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Welcome
Dear Reader, 
We are delighted to welcome you with 
the 13th issue of “The Deerwalker”. 
The Deerwalker is an assortment and 
agglomeration of all the remarkable 
articles researched and written by the 
students of Sifal School ranging from 
elementary school all the way to high 
school. 

We have carefully knit picked the most 
genuine articles for this magazine so 
that you, the reader, will have the best 
possible understanding of the 
viewpoints of our students. This 
magazine covers topics such as poetry, 
opinions, book and movie reviews, as 
well as many other eccentric and our 
students’ specialized interests. It serves 
as a forum for the publication of buried 
and innate knowledge, in the form of a 
magazine.

The Deerwalker is a magazine created 
by the students for students and 
everyone else to read. It is a separate 

entity that is assembled by 
students and is amalgamated with the conceptualization of our 
students’ minds through an arduous process. The primary objective of 
the magazine is to enhance the spectrum of knowledge of the student 
and to engage in research about the topic they have already 
ascertained or on areas they are uninterested in.

Through the combined efforts of the students, The Deewalker team, 
and respective language teachers, we hope that our platform can 
serve as a beacon of knowledge for students and all readers who 
happen to come across it. 

Regards,
Manip Maharjan
Co Editor in Chief 
(English)

CO-EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Manip Maharjan

EDITORS
Aayusi Shrestha
Surabhi Ghimire

DESIGN
Digital Digital Lab,
Deerwalk Sifal School

CONTACT US
Tel. 01-4591240,
contact@sifal.deerwalk.edu.np

The Deerwalker is a students’ magazine
and is published by Sifal  School, 
Kathmandu, Nepal.

The Deerwalker is an independent
magazine. The views expressed by the
writers do not necessarily represent the
views of the magazine.
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lk|o kf7sju{,
xfdL tkfO{nfO{ uj{sf ;fy xfd|f] ljBfnosf] klqsf
 …b l8o/jfs/Ú sf] !# cf}+ ;+:s/0fdf :jfut ub{5f}F .
xfd|f] klqsf l;kmn :s'nsf k|fylds txb]lv xfO:s'"n 
tx;Ddsf ljBfyL{x¿n] n]v]sf cgf}7f  /rgfx¿sf]
 ;ª\u|x xf] . l8o/jfs/ klqsfsf] d'Vo p2]Zo
 ljBfyL{x¿sf] /rgfTds n]vg lbdfusf] j[l4 u/fpg' 
xf] . ljBfyL{x¿ sljtf, /rgfTds n]vg, /f]rs tYo 
/ tYofÍ, v]ns'b / dgf]/~hg, / yk ljifox¿df 
;+nUg x'g ;S5g\ . o; klqsfdfkm{t ljBfyL{x¿n] 
cfˆgf] 1fg / k|ltef cleJoQm ub}{ cfPsf 5g\ .

xfdL l8o/jfs/ Snan] oL ;a} /rgfx¿ ;Dkfbg / 
;ª\sng ug{ ;Sbf] k|of; u/]sf 5f}F . ;Dkfbg / 
;ª\sng ubf{, xfdLn] w]/} pTs[i6 / dxTTjk"0f{ 
/rgfx¿ b]Vof}F, o;af6 d JolQmut ¿kdf kf7s
x¿nfO{ of] atfpg kfpFbf v';L 5' ls, l8o/jfs/ 
klqsf /rgfx¿sf] Pp6f cb\e"t ;ª\u|x ag]sf] 5 . 

xfdL ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ yf]/} jf s'g} hfgsf/L gePsf] 
ljifosf] vf]hL ug{ k|]l/t ug]{ k|of; u5f}{F . o;sf 
;fy;fy}, pgLx¿nfO{ klxn] g} yfxf ePsf] ljifosf] 
af/]df klg cg';Gwfgdf ;+nUg x'g k|]/0ff lbg] k|of; 
u5f}{F . o;n] xfd|f] 1fgsf] ;fu/nfO{ cem /fd|f];Fu 
j[l4 x'g d2t ub{5 . 
cGTodf, d xfd|f ;a} kf7sx¿nfO{ ;a} l;h{gffx¿ 

dg nufP/ k9L  xf};nf lbg'x'g xflb{s cg'/f]w ub{5f}F / yk /rgfTds ;'emfjsf] ck]Iff 
/fVb5f}F . 

;f}xf4{ a|hfrfo{
;x–;Dkfbs
g]kfnL

:jfutd\
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Features

1. Book and Movie Review

2. Creative Writing and Opinion

3. Politics and Current Affairs

4. Events and Activities

5. Science and Technology

6. Interesting Facts and Figures

7. Poetry

8. Social and Contemporary Issue

9. Sports, Travel, Tourism and Entertainment
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BOOK AND MOVIE REVIEW

t]h:jL a:g]t
qmdfª\sM ##)$*

dnfO{ dg kg]{ k':ts

dnfO{ dg kg]{ k':tssf] gfd df5f;Fu 3'd3fd xf] . o; syfdf Pp6f dfemL x'G5 . p;n] Ps lbg  df5f 
dfbf{ Pp6f ;fgf] a'rf] df5f e]§fP/ 3/ nUof] . Tof] df5fnfO{ ltpgdf xfNg eg]/ >LdtLnfO{ eGof] t/ 
5f]/fn] Tof] df5f dfg'{x'Fb}g . d of] df5f kfN5' eGof] . df5fn] cfˆgf] gfd hnjL/ atfof] . hnjL/ ;d'G›df 
a:g] /x]5 . ;d'›df g} vfg]s'/fx¿ vfFbf] /x]5 . s]6fn] ;kgfdf df5f;Fu 3'd]sf  w]/} 7fpFx¿df k'u]sf] 
b]Vof] . p;n] ;kgfdf df5fn] cfkm"nfO{ 5f]8]/ uPsf] s'/f b]Vof] . o:tf] ;kgfn] pm w]/} t;]{sf] lyof] .

lj>fGt l;6f}nf
qmdfª\sM #@))^
d':sfg / dx

d':sfg / dx syf dfwj uf8\uLnn] n]Vg'ePsf] xf] . of] syf lgs} /dfOnf] syf xf] . d':sfg 
Ps OR5fwf/L gfu x'G5 . Pslbg d':sfg efn'sf] ¿k lnP/ ndh'ª hfG5 . pm ToxfF  ld7f] dx 
vfg uPsf] x'G5 . efn' / dfx'/Lsf] b'ZdgL eO/x]sf] x'G5 . efn'n] dfp/Lsf] rfsf eTsfpg] /x]5 . 
ToxfF dfx'/Lsf rfsf leqsf cG8f, nfef{ / Ko'kf klg x'g] /x]5g\ . Tof] s'/f d':sfgn] yfxf kfof] . 
d':sfg OR5fwf/L e"t ePsfn] pm sdL{ dfx'/L ag]/ /fgL dfx'/L;Fu s'/f ug{ uof] . efn'x¿ pgLx¿n] 
dfx'/Lsf] rfsfdf ub }{cfPsf] Iflt sd ug]{ s'/f u/] . o;/L b'j}lar ;xdlt eof] . efn'x¿ ca dlxgfsf] 
Pslbg Pp6f ;d"xdf hfg] / rfsf glauf/L dx vfg] eP . t/ Pslbg kmfu' k"l0f{dfsf] lbg dQ] efn'n] 
g;fsf] ;'/df uP/ ;a} rfsf Ps}k6s emfl/lbof] clg dx / c08f ;d]t vfOlbof] . ca km]l/ dfx'/L 
/ efn'x¿lar o'4 ;'? eof] . dfx'/Lx¿n] dQ]nfO{ klg w]/} 6f]s] . d':sfg km]l/ dw'atL /fgL;Fu s'/f 
ug{ uof] . ca eg] dfx'/L / efn'sf] lar km]l/ ;xdlt eof] . dQ] efn'nfO{ pgLx¿n] slxNo} klg dx 
vfgnfO{ hfg g;Sg] u/L ;hfo lbP . To;kl5 d':sfg cfˆg} 7fpF kmls{of] .  sLlt{k'/ cfPkl5 d':sfgn] 
yfxf kfof] j}1flgsx¿n] dfx'/LnfO{ IftL gk'¥ofO{ dx sf6\g] k|ljlwsf] ljsf; u/]sf /x]5g\ . o; syf 
k9\bf dfx'/Lsf] af/]df / dxsf] af/]df w]/} s'/f yfxf kfOg] ePsfn] dnfO{ of] syf w]/} dg k/]sf] xf] .
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lblgzf l;jfsf]6L
qmdfª\sM #!)$@

k':ts ;dLIffM jL/ ane›
syfj:t'M lj=;+ !*$^ ;fnsf] df3 !& ut] ;/bf/ rG› s'Fj/sf dfOnf] 5f]/fsf] ¿kdf jL/ ane› 
s'Fj/sf] hGd x'G5 . pgL ;fg}b]lv tLI0f a'l4sf x'g'sf ;fy} t/af/ rnfpg klg l;kfn' x'G5g\ . pgsf] 
ljjfx l5§} dlNnsf b]jL;Fu x'G5 . ljjfx ePsf] Ps jif{kl5 pgL kN6gdf hflu/ vfG5g\ . ef/tdf 
cË|]hx¿ Jofkf/ ug]{ lgx'Fdf ef/t sAhf u/]/ a;]sf x'G5g\ . pgLx¿sf] bfp g]kfnnfO{ klg sAhf 
ug]{ lyof] . cË|]hx¿ g]kfn sAhf ug]{ vf]hLdf nfu]sf lyP . ;Ldf ;'/Iffsf nflu cg'ejL cfFl6nf ;}
lgsx¿nfO{ v6fpFb} hfFbf jL/ ane›nfO{ u9jfn v6fOof] . pgn] gfnfkfgLdf lsNnf agfO{ a;] / 
n8fO{FFsf nflu xftxltof/ klg tof/L cj:yfdf /fv] . o'4sf] 3f]if0ff u/]sf] cf7 lbg cufl8 g} cË|]
hx¿ u9jfndf n8fO{F ug{ cufl8 a9] .  cË|]hn] ane›nfO{ Pp6f lr7L klg k7fPsf lyP . h;df 
cfTd;dk{0f ug{ egL n]lvPsf] lyof] t/ jL/ ane›n] Tof] lr7L gkl9sg g} RofltlbP . g]kfn cË|]h 
o'4 ;'? eof] . o'4 ub}{ hfFbf cË|]hn] t];|f] k6sdf cfˆgf] ;]gfklt u'dfof] / pgLx¿sf] dgf]an 36\
of] . g]kfn / cË|]htkm{sf y'k|} ;}lgsx¿ dfl/P . cË|]hx¿n] g]kfnnfO{ x/fpgsf nflu gfnfkfgLsf] 
d'xfg g} aGb ul/lbP . sl/a ^)) ;Î\ofdf /x]sf ;]gf ca ^)÷&) dfq k'u]sf lyP . jL/ ane›n] 
cfˆgf ;}lgsx¿sf ;fy lsNnf kl/Tofu u/] . pgLx¿ lg8/tfsf ;fy cufl8 a9]sf] b]v]/ cË|]hx¿ 
klg 5Ss k/] . g]kfn / cË|]hlar Pp6f ;GwL eof] . h;nfO{ ;'uf}nL ;lGw elgG5 .  ;'uf}nL ;lGwn] 
ubf{ g]kfnn] Ps ltxfO e"–efu 
u'dfpg'k¥of] .  To;kl5 ane› s'Fj/ kGhfadf /0fhLt l;+x sxfF ;}lgs x'g k'u] / pgsf] d[To' ToxL eof] .
kl/j]zM o; syfdf kl/j]zsf] ?kdf 3/ j/k/sf jftfj/0f, cUnf] 7fpFsf lsNnf cflbsf] j0f{g ul/
Psf 5g\ . lsNnfsf] l:ylt lsNnfleq dfl/Psf ;}lgs klg k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 .
kfqx¿M o; syfdf c;n kfqsf] ?kdf ane› s'Fj/ / g]kfnL ;}lgsx¿nfO{ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . v/
fa kfqsf] ?kdf cË|]h / cË|]hL ;]gfx¿nfO{ k|:t't ul/Psf] 5 . 
l;kmfl/;M d of] k':ts ;a}hgfnfO{ k9\g l;kmfl/; ub{5' lsgeg] o; k':tsn] xfdLnfO{ Pp6f dxfg 
JolQmsf] af/]df hfgsf/L lbPsf] 5 / o;af6 xfdLn] xfd|f] b]zsf] Oltxf;sf] klg 1fg kfpg ;S5f}F .

k|l;l4 8Ëf]n
qmdfª\sM @*))(

k':ts ;dLIffM xh'cfdfsf] nf}/f]

ljifok|j]zM …xh'cfdfsf] nf}/f]Ú /fdb]j kf08]åf/f lnlvt afn pkGof; xf] . of] pkGof; b]jL 
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g]kfnåf/f ;Dkfbg ul/Psf] xf] . klxnf] k6s of] lstfa  @)^* df k|sflzt ePsf] lyof] / of] kl5 
@)&# df km]l/ k|sflzt eof o;sf] u|flkms n]cfp6 lbks ;'gf/åf/f agfOPsf] xf] .  of] k':ts 
P]/fjtL k|sfzg k|f=lnåf/f k|sflzt ePsf] lyof . of] k':ts cfw'lgs ;dfhdf j[4j[4fx¿ pk]lIft 
x'g'k/]sf] / h;sf] k|efj afnaflnsf] l;sfOdf k/]sf] 36gf;Fu ;DalGwt 5 .

syfj:t'M Ps lbg ha 5fof p7\5], p;n] cfˆgf] k/LIffdf klxnf] x'g] ;kgf b]lvg\ t/ xh'/cfdfnfO{ 
of] s'/f atfpFbf xh'/cfdfn] ;kgfx¿ dfq pN6f] cfpF5g\  eGg] s'/fn] b'vL b'vL eP/ ljBfno hfl5g\  .
5fofn] yfxf kfOg\ ls pgL jf:tjd} klxnf] ePsL lyOg\ / v';L ePsL lyOg\ ha pgL 
:s'ndf lyOg\ pgsL cfdfn] pgsf ;fyLx¿nfO{ lgDtf] lbPsf lyP / pgLx¿n] s;/L 
cfˆgf 5f]/f5f]/Lx¿nfO{ xf]:6]n nu]sf lyP / xf]:6]n k7fPsf] af/]df s'/f ul//x]sf lyP 
/ 5fofsL cfdfnfO{ klg 5f/LnfO{ xf]:6]n /fv eg]/ pgsf ;fyLx¿n] pS;fO/x]sf lyP . 
d klg To:t} ug'{k5{ elg/x]sf lyP . 5fof 3/ cfOk'Ubf of] s'/f pgn]  xh'/cfdfsf]  sf]7faf6 
;'lg/x]sL lyOg\ .  oL ;a} s'/f ;'g] klg  pgLx¿nfO{ aLrdf afwf gk'¥ofpg rfx]sf] eGb} pgL 
xh'/cfdfsf] sf]7fdf uP/ al;g\ .  pgL klxnf] ag]sf] atfOg\ To;kl5 pgn] cfˆgf a'afnfO{ 
kmf]g ul/g\ / pgnfO{ lqms]6 Aof6 Nofpg elgg\ / pgsf a'afn] ;xdlt hgfpg'eof] / pgsf] 
a'af 3/ cfPkl5 pgL  lqms]6 Aof6 b]v]/ w]/} v';L eOg\ / To;kl5 cfdfn] 5fofnfO{ ufpFsf] 
ljBfnodf /fv]/ x'Fb}g ;x/df nu]/ /fd|f] ljBfnodf k9fpg'k5{ egL lgd{n;Fu s'/f ul/g\ . 
klxn] pgsf a'af /fhL lyPgg\ t/ kl5 lgd{nfsf] l9kLsf cufl8 xf/ vfg'k¥of]  ltgLx¿n] 
5fofnfO{ csf]{ lbgdf xf]:6]n n}hfg] lg0f{o u/] . pgLx¿ sf7df08f}F  uP / ToxfF  k'Ubf /
ft k¥of] . To;}n] pgLx¿n] xf]6]ndf a:g] lg0f{o u/] / csf]{ lbg xf]:6ndf k'u]kl5 pgLx¿ 
uP/ 5fofnfO{  xf]:6]ndf /fv] / kms]{ . ;'?sf s]xL lbg pgL w]/} /f]O/x]sL lyOg\ t/ kl5 
k9fOdf Wofg lbg yflng\ / s]xL jif{kl5 b;}Fsf] labf dgfpg 3/ cfOk'Ubf 5fof w]/} v';L 
lyOg\ lsgsL pgn] !) lbgsf] labf kfPsL lyOg\, pgn] of] s'/f cfdfa'afnfO{ eg]sL lyOg\
. 3/ cfpFbf cfdfa'afnfO{ vfgf vfO/x]sf] b]v]kl5 pgL ToxfF uOg\ / pgLx¿;Fu ;fd]n eOg t/ 
xh'/cfdf ToxfF gePsf] yfxf kfPkl5 p;n] cfdfa'afnfO{ ;f]lwg\ / pgsL cfdfn] 5fofnfO{ elgg\ 
ls p;nfO{ oxfF xh'/cfdfsf] cfjZostf 5}g t/ To;kl5 5fofn] elgg\ ls p;sL xh'/cfdf 
geP;Dd p;sf] vfgfsf] csf]{ 6'qmf vfg] 5}g .

To;}n] pgsL cfdfn] xh'/cfdfnfO{ Nofpg] lg0f{o ul/g\ To;}n] pgL dflyNnf] tnfdf lx8\g 
yflng\ / 5fof cfˆgL cfdfeGbf l5§} uOg\ / aGb 9f]sf e]§fOg\ / cfdfn] vf]n]kl5 ToxfF pgsL 
xh'/cfdf lyOg\ . cf]5\ofgdf klN6P/ /f]O/x]sL lyOg\ / sf]7fdf k:g] lalQs} pgn] cfˆgf] cfF;' 
k'l;lbOg\ / tn nlug\ / To;kl5 5fofn] vfgf lbOg\ h'g pgn] ;'?df vfPOg\ t/ kl5 vfOg\ .

To;kl5 5fofn] lqms]6 v]Ng] lg0f{o ul/g\  / aflx/ uOg\ t/ cfwf ;fdfg la;]{sf] sf/0fn]  kms]
{/ cfpFbf pgn] a'af, cfdf / xh'/cfdfsf] ax; ;'lg\g To;}n] pgn] n'Sg] lg0f{o ul/g\ / cfˆgf 
cfdfafa'n] xh'/cfdf;Fu ax; ul//x]sf] b]lvg\ . sxL ;dokl5 cfdf ?g yfNg'eof] t/ crfgs sfsf 
cfP/ 5fofnfO{ af]nfP / pgL 8/fOg\ t/ 5fof / sfsfsf] s'/f ;'g]/ cfdfn]  gSsnL cfF;'  k'l5g\ / 
pxfFn] ;f]Wg'eof] ls pgL klxn] g} kmls{;s]sL lyOg\ < To;kl5 pgL cfP/ la;]{sf] lrh lnP/ kmls{Og\ .

sf7df8f}F hfg] lbgeGbf cl3Nnf] lbg 5fof xh'/cfdf;Fu ;'Tg nfUbf pgsL cfdf cfP/ pgsf] 
sf]7fdf ha/h:tL n}hfg'eof] . To;}n] cfdf;Fu ;'Tg'k¥of]== To;kl5 pgn] ;'lt/x]sf] h:tf] gf6s 
ul/g\ / s]xL a]/kl5 cfdfn] eGg'eof] .  5fof ltdL ;'lt/x]sL 5f} < h'g 5fofn] hjfkm lbOg\ / 
To;kl5 cfdfn] a'af;Fu  xh'/cfdfnfO{ j[4f>ddf 5f8]/ hfg] s'/f ug{ yflng\ . pgL ef]lnkN6 
kmls{g\ t/ xh'/cfdfnfO{ 5f8]/ uPsf xf] ls eg]/ ;w}F 8/fO/xGyg\ To;}n] x/]s lbg kmf]g u/]/ 
xh'/cfdfnfO{ klxn] s'/f ug{ elGyg\ To;kl5 cfdfa'afsf] kfnf] cfPkl5 pgn] kmf]g /flVyg\ .
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 Ps lbg 5fofn] cfdfnfO{ kmf]g ubf{ cfdf /f]O/x]sL lyOg\ / pgsL xh'/cfdf x/fPsL lyOg\ t/ 
cfdfn] lrGtf ug'{kb}{g eg]sL lyOg\ . lsgeg] pgsf a'afn] l/kf]6{ ug'{ePsf] lyof] . kl5 pgnfO{ 
yfxf eof] ls pgsL xh'/cfdf jf:tjdf x/fPsL 5}gg\  / pgsf cfdfa'af em'6f] af]Nb} lyP . 5fofn]  
xh'/cfdf cfkm}F vf]Hg] lg0f{o ul/g\ . To;kl5 pgn] cfˆgf] uf8{ bfOsf] ;xof]udf l/;]K;lg:6nfO{ 
7Ug ;kmn eOg\ ls pgsf sfsf pgnfO{ lng cfPsf lyP / To;kl5 6\ofS;L lnP/ pgL xh'/
cfdf vf]Hg uOg\ / k'u]kl5 uf8{ bfOnfO{ kmf]g u/]/ ;dfrf/ lbOg\ .To;kl5 5fof s]xL lbg;Dd 
gkmls{Pkl5 l/;]K;lg:6n] pgsf cfdfa'afnfO{ kmf]g u/L k|x/LnfO{ va/ ul/g\ . s]xL lbg vf]hL ubf{ 
5fofsf] pd]/ ePsL aflnsfsf] zj e]l6Pkl5 pgsf cfdfa'af cfP/ ?g yfn] t/ kl5 yfxf eof] 
ls Tof] 5fof xf]Og . Ps lbg 5fofsf cfdfa'af l6eL x]b}{ ubf{ 5fofnfO{ b]v] / t'?Gt} sf7df8f}Fdf 
j[4f>dlt/ uf8L rnfpg yfn] / k'u]kl5 l/kf]6{/x¿n] 5fof / pgsL xh'/cfdfnfO{ 3]/]/ a;]sf] b]v] . 

xh'/cfdf / 5fofn] pgLx¿nfO{ glrg]sf] atfP t/ w]/} ;DemfPkl5 5fof / xh'/cfdf pgLx¿;Fu 3/ 
hfg /fhL eP . 3/ kms{bf 5fofn] dGqLaf6 k'/:sf/ kfpg] s'/f yfxf kfOg\ h;nfO{ pgn] cfkm"n] dg kb}{g 
lyof] lsgsL dGqLn] cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ xh'/cfdfnfO{ j[4f>ddf 5f8\g k|]l/t u/]sf lyOg\ . To;}n] Tof] lbg 
k'/:sf/ kfpg'sf] ;§f pgn] cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ s;/L j[4f>ddf 5f8]sL lyOg\ eGg] s'/f ;a}nfO{ ;'gfOg\ .

s]xLn] 5fofnfO{ dg k/fpFy] / sxLn] dg k/fpFb}gy] t/ ltgLx¿ ;a} of] v/fa 5 eg]/ ;xdt 
eP / pgLx¿n] ef]lnkN6 yfxf kfP ls dGqLnfO{ pgsf] kbaf6 x6fOof] / To;kl5 / dGqLn] 
cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ 3/df NofP/ /fv] . 5fof bf]Aa/ k'/:sf/ /fzLsf ;fy ;Ddflgt eOg\ / kl5 
;a} kl/jf/sf] /fd|f] ldng ePkl5 pkGof; ;dfKt x'G5 . 

kfqM o; k':tsdf w]/} kfqx¿ 5g . d'Vo kfq 5fof xf] eg]  ;xfos kfqx¿ xh'/cfdf, cfdf 
/ a'af x'g\ . pgLx¿ ;a} dfgjLo kfqx¿ x'g\ . kfqx¿ h:t} uf8{ sfsf, l/kf]6{/, dGqL, k|x/L 
cflb kfqx¿ ;a} ;xof]uL kfqx¿ x'g\ . syf 5fofsf] hLjgdf cfwfl/t 5 h;df pgn] s;/L 
pgsL xh'/cfdfnfO{ dfof gu/]kl5  pgsL xh'/cfdfnfO{ j[4f>d k7fOof], pgnfO{ xf]:6]ndf 
k7fOof] t/ pgn] xh'/cfdfnfO{ vf]h]/ p4f/ ug{ ;kmn eOg\ . o; syfdf cGo kfqx¿n] 
klg d2t u/]sf 5g\ / cfˆgf] dxTTj  b]vfPsf 5g\ t/ d'Vo e"ldsfdf 5fof g} /x]sL l5g\ .

kl/j]zM of] pkGof;df 36gf ljleGg  7fpFdf 36]sf  5g\ . 5fofsf] 3/, ljBfno, xf]:6]n, 
efG;f3/, a}7s sf]7f, 6\ofS;L, j[4f>d, ladnsf] uf8L cflb :ynut kl/j]zsf] ¿kdf cf-
Psf 5g\ . 5fofnfO{ xf]6ndf k7fOof], b;}Fdf kmls{Og\ !) lbgsf] nflu, pgn] cfˆgf cfdfa'afn] 
cfˆgL xh'/cfdfnfO{ s;/L j[4f>d 5f]8]/ hfFb} 5 eg]/ yfxf kfOg\, pgL cfˆgf] xf]:6]ndf 
kmls{lG5g\, pgL uf8{ bfOsf] ;xof]udf cfˆgf] xf]:6naf6 eflU5g\, pgL j[4f>d k'lU5g\ / xh'/
cfdfnfO{ e]§fpFl5g\, xh'/cfdf;Fu} a:g yflN5g\, 5fof x/fPsf] va/ kfOG5, k|x/Ln] vf]Hg] k|of; 
u5{g\ t/ cg';Gwfg ubf{ 5fofs} sl/a pd]/sL s]6Lsf] zj e]l6G5 t/ Tof] 5fof x'Flbg, 5fof 
j[4f>ddf km]nf kl5{g\ / cfdfa'af lng cfpF5g\, pgL / xh'/cfdfn] ;'?df c:jLsf/ u5{g\ 
t/ cGTodf cfdfa'af;Fu} 3/ hflG5g\ t/ sf]xL klg v';L lyPgg\, kl5 5fofnfO{ cfkm"nfO{ dg 
gk/]sf] dGqLaf6 k'/:sf/ kfpg] s'/f yfxf x'G5, pgL ToxfF hflG5g\ t/ ;a}nfO{ atfpFl5g\ ls pgn] 
cfˆgL cfdfnfO{ j[4f>ddf 5f]8]sL lyOg\ / pgnfO{ pgsf] kbaf6 x6fOof] / syf cGTodf Pp6f 
;fgf] uLtsf] ;fy ;dfKt x'G5 . oL cj:yf cg';f/ sfnut kl/j]z nueu % jif{ ePsf] x'g'k5{ . 

l;kmfl/;M d of] k':ts l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' lsgeg] of] k':tsaf6 xfdLn] w]/} s'/f l;Sg ;lsG5 . of] 
lstfa xfd|f] ;dfhdf 3l6/x]sf s'/fsf] cfwf/df n]lvPsf] xf] / ljz]if u/L b'u{d If]qx¿sf 36gfx¿ hxfF 
dflg;x¿ /fd|f];Fu lzlIft 5}gg \. d ljz]if ¿kdf of] k':ts d]/f cleefjsnfO{  l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' 
lsgeg] o; k':tssf cleefjsx¿ dxTTjk"0f{ kfqx¿sf] Ps efu x'g\  o; k':tsn] xfdLnfO{ ;xL / 
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cd' zfSo
qmdfª\sM @&)@!

…cfdfn] ;Sg'x'G5Ú k':ts;dLIff
 

ljifok|j]zM 
…cfdfn] ;Sg'x'G5Ú gfds k':ts Ps ;lrq syf >[Înf xf] . of] k':ts cflGjsf lu/Låf/f /lrPsf] 
xf] eg] xfd|f] dfl;s cWoog k':tsnfO{ sf7df8f}Fsf] k'tnL;8sl:yt ;f+lu|nf k':ts k|f=ln= n] k|s-
fzg u/]sf] xf] . o; k':tssf d'Vo kfqx¿sf] syf cyf{t\ ltgLx¿sf] hLjgL n]Vg n]vs clGjsf 
lu/LsL ;'k'qL cjgL  lu/Ln] ;3fPsL l5g\ . To;}u/L eflifs z'4tfsf] hfFr ug]{ e"ldsf e'jgxl/ 
l;Ub]nåf/f lgefOPsf] 5 . o; syfsf] kl/dfh{g ug{ s]bf/ zdf{ / dgf]h bfxfnn] ;'emfj lbPsf 
x'g\ . ;fy;fy} jxfFx¿n] syf ;Dkfbg ;d]t ug'{ePsf] xf] . To;}u/L s'nbLk hËaxfb'/ u'?Ën] o; 
k':tssf] 5ljx¿ l;h{gf u/]sf 5g\ .

kfqx¿M
o; syfsf] d'Vo kfqsf] e"ldsf dfwjLåf/f lgjf{x ul/Psf] 5 / pgsf] ;fgf] efO / 
bfOnfO{ ;x–kfqsf] ?kdf /fVg ;lsG5 . To;} u/L cfdf / a'afn] klg ;xkfqsf] e"ldsf lg-
jf{x ug'{ePsf 5 . ;fy} o; k':tsdf cGo y'k|} kfqx¿ klg 5g\ . ;fy} dfwjLsf] v'§f tfGg] 
kfqx¿ klg 5g\ . h;dWo] pgsL ljBfnosL ldNg] ;fyL /lZdsf] gfd cu|klÍ\tdf cfpF5 . 
To;}u/L pgsf] v'§f tfGg] gsf/fTds kfqx¿dWo] k|f/lDes ?kdf pgs} bfO k|sfz klg x'g\ . 
cGTodf k|sfzsf ljBfnosf ;fyLx¿ klg dfwjLsf nflu zq' ;dfg ePsf lyP . o; k':tsdf 
dfwjLsf] Hofb} e"ldsf eP/ dfq d'Vo kfq eg]/ kl/lrt ePsL xf]Ogg\ . Ps lszf]/L eP/ 
;dfhsf] e]befjsf] lj?4 p7]sL x'gfn] klg pgL d'Vo kfqsf ?kdf o; k':tsdf kl/lrt l5g\ .

syfj:t'M
Ps dWod kl/jf/df hlGdPsL dfwjLn] o; k':tssf] d'Vo e"ldsf lgjf{x u/]
sL l5g\ . pgL pd]/n] !# jif{sL dfq ePklg ;dfhsf] e]befjsf] lj?4df p7\g] Ps 
hfHjNodfg tf/feGbf s]xL sd 5}gg\ . pgL ;dfhdf 36\g] n}lËs e]befj, hftLo e]befjsf] 
;w}F lj?4df pl7\5g\ . dlxnf k'?ifeGbf s]xL s'/fdf klg sd 5}gg\ eGg] wf/0ff klg /flV5g\ .
Pslbg ljBfnon] km'6an v]nsf] cfof]hgf u/]sf] lyof], ta pgL klg efu lng] 
eg]/ ToxfFsf lzIfsnfO{ cg'/f]w u/]sL lyOg\ . To; ;dodf pgsf cGo k'?if ;fyL
nufot pgs} bfO / ;fyLx¿n] dlxnfn] lg km'6an v]N5g\ eg]/ dhfs p8fPsf lyP . ;fy} 
v]Ngdf cj/f]w pTkGg u/]sf lyP . pgsf bfO alxgLnfO{ dhfs ug]{ lj?4df 
hfg'kg]{ lyof], alxgLnfO{ ;xfg'e"lt lbg'kg]{ lyof], t/ To;sf] ljk/Lt alxgLsf] dhfs agfO/xsf 

unt larsf] leGgtf / s;/L xfdLn] cfzfnfO{ slxNo} 5f]8\g'x'Fb}g / s8f kl/>d ul//xg' k5{ eg]/ 
klg l;sfpF5 . of] k':ts w]/} /f]rs 5 / o;n] xfdLnfO{ k|To]s kf7 k"/f u/]kl5 yk k9\g dg nufpF5 . 
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lyP . o; 36gfkZrft\ dfwjL w]/} b'MvL ePsL lyOg\ t/ ;s];Dd Tof] cj/f]wsf] ;fdgf 
ug{ k|of; ul//x]sL lyOg\ . o; 36gfn] n}lËs e]befjsf] ;+1f lbO/x]sf] lyof]  t/ pgsf] 
lg/Gt/ k|of;n] pgn] ;kmntf xfl;n ul/g\ / cGTodf To; v]ndf pgsf] 5gf}6 eof] .
csf]{ 36gf pgsf] ldNg] ;fyL /lZd;Fu ePsf] lyof] . Tof] 36gf klg ;fdflhs 
e]bfej;Fu cfwfl/t 5 . ha pgsL ;fyL /lZdnfO{ /h:jnf eof], ta pgnfO{ Pp6f uf]7df 
kz'h:t} Jojxf/ u/L /flvPsf] lyof] . ha dfwjLnfO{ o; s'/fsf] cjut eof], ta pgL 
lgs} pbf; ePsL lyOg\ . ;dfhdf eO/x]sf e]befjsf lj?4df cfjfh p7fpFbf p7fpFbf 
pgL yfls;s]sL lyOg\ t/ pgn] slxNo} lj>fd lng rflxgg\ . dlxnfx¿nfO{ /h:jnfsf] 
;dodf uf]7df /fVg] s'/fdf pgL ;w}F lj/f]wdf nflUyg\ t/ s]jn c;kmntf dfq k|fKt x'GYof] .
csf]{ 36gf lyof] jgef]hsf]  . ha ljBfnosf] lzIfs tyf 5fq– 5fqfx¿ jgef]hsf nflu uPsf 
lyP, ta lzIfs / 5fqx¿ dhf lnb} v]ln/x]sf x'G5g\ . pgLx¿ es'08f], lqms]6 cflb v]ln/x]sf x'G5g\ 
.  lzlIfsf, 5fqfx¿ vfgf ksfpg], efF8f w'g] cflb sfdx¿ ul/x]sf lyP . o; ljifodf klg dfwjLn] 
cfjfh p7fPsL lyOg\ . t/ ;a}n] pgnfO{ xsf/] . o; 36gfdf ;d]t n}lËs e]befj :ki6 b]lvG5 .
 
kl/j]zM
dfwjL gfdsL Ps 5fqf Ps u|fdL0f 7fpFdf a;f]af; ul5{g\ . pgL dWod kl/jf/af6 x's]{sL x'g\ 
. pgsf afa' cfdf v]tLkftL ug'{x'G5 . v]taf/Ldf t/sf/L pAhfpg] / ;f]xL a]r]/ s]xL gfkmf 
sdfpFg] ug'{x'G5 . oxL k};fn] pgLx¿sf] u'hf/f rN5 . o;}af6 afnaRrfx¿ k9\g kfO/x]sf 
lyP / b}lgs cfsfª\Iffx¿ h]gt]g k"/f eO/x]sf lyP . a'afcfdfn] ug'{ePsf] d]xgt / ;ª\3if{ 
afnaRrfx¿n] rfn kfpFb}gy]  cyf{t\ To; ljifodf Wofgfsif{0f gu/L cfˆgf] cfsfª\IffnfO{ s;/L 
kl/k"lt{ ug]{ eGg]lt/ dfq ;f]Rg] uy]{ . To;}sf] kl/0ffd :j?k 5f]/f5f]/Lx¿ clGtddf k5'tfpg'
afx]s c¿ s]xL afFsL g/xg] x'G5  . clGtddf pgsf 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] cfsfª\Iff lyof] l6=eL= lsGg] . o;sf 
;a} b[iox¿ :ynut u|fdL0f kl/j]zb]lv ;'? eP/ ToxL kl/j]zdf g} cGTo ePsf] b]vfOPsf] 5 .
 
lgisif{M
cGTodf, o; lstfasf hDdf !%* k[i7 clGtd k'Ubf o; lstfan] ljzfn ;Gb]z x:tfGt/0f 
ub{5 . of] k':ts afndgf]lj1fg;DaGwL Ps k':ts ePsf] sf/0fn] of] k':ts clxn]sf 
k9\g h?/L 5 . lszf]/fj:yf gfl3;s]sf cyf{t\ 7'nf lszf]/ lszf]/Lx¿n] a8fx¿nfO{ o; 
k':ts k9\g cj/f]w ul/Psf] klg 5}g . o; k':tsdf cfdfa'afx¿sf] 5f]/f5f]/Lk|lt ddtf / 
5f]/f5f]/L rflxF cfˆgf] cfsfª\Iff, ?lr / rfxgf k|flKtsf nflu dfq cfdf a'afk|lt gSsnL 
ddtfsf] efj b]vfpF5g\ eg]/ lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 . syfdf Ps k6s k"0f{ k|j]z ubf{, ha 
cfdfa''jfxbf]sfg vf]Ng] of]hgf agfO/fv]sf lyP, ta To; ljifosf] lj?4 p7\b} l6=eL= lsGg] 
eg]/ clQ s/ u/] . olt dfq geO{ vfgf ;d]t gvfP/ cfdf a'jfsf] dfofsf] e/k'/ kmfObf 
p7fP aRrfx¿n] . o;f] xF'bf x'b} klg gldn]sf] kIf eg]sf] n]lvsf cflGjsf lu/Ln] 
kf7sx¿nfO{ kf7x¿df efjljXjn / lh1f;' t agfP t/ kf7sx¿sf] To; lh1f;fsf] pQ/ lbg 
;s]gg\ . d}n] klg To; lh1f;f /fv]sf] / pT;'stf hgfPsf kf7x?sf] pQ/ k|fKt ug{ c;d{y g} /x] .
To;} u/L, Ps kf7df pgn] dfwjLsL ljBfnosf] Ps ldNg] ;x]nL dlxgfjf/Lsf] kndf x'Fbf 
Pp6f uf]7df r/fnfO{ lkFh8fdf /fv] ;/x u/L /fv] t/ To;sf] Gofo pgsL ldq /lZdn] 
k|fKt u/]sL lyOgg\ . n]vssf] Tof] s'/f klg 5'l§Psf] lyof] / cfufdL pgsf k':tsx¿df 
To; s'/fx¿nfO{ ;dfj]z ug{ cfu|x ub{5' .
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lgxf/Lsf rfkfufO{+ 
qmdfª\sM @%))^

k':ts ;dLIffM …tyflkÚ

ljifok|j]zM 
…tyflkÚ /f}tx6sf] Oltxf; / ofbjuf]qLo /fptx¿;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg kf}/fl0fs cg';Gw]o
 ljifox¿ hf]l8P/ ag]sf] Ps lgaGw;Ë|x xf] . of] k':ts ljlzi6 ;flxTosf/ zLtn lu/Ln] n]v]sf 
x'g\ . ;flxTosf/ zLtn lu/Ln] cfˆgf] hLjgsf] clws ;do hflu/df latfP tfklg pgn] of] lstfa 
k|frLg Oltxf;sf] zf]wvf]h, :jfWoog / cg';Gwfg u/]/ n]v]sf 5g\ . pgn] /f}tx6 cfˆg} hGde"ld 
ePsfn] of] lstfa n]Vg] lg0f{o u/]sf x'g\ . of] lgaGw ;Ë|x g]kfnsf] k|frLg ;fdflhs ljifoj:t'nfO{ 
cfwf/ agfP/ n]lvPsf] 5 . o;df /x]sf ljifoj:t'n] /f}tx6sf] P]ltxfl;s sfnb]lvsf] kl/j]z 
kf7sdfem lrq0f ub{5 . ;du|df o; lstfadf !# j6f lgaGw /x]sf 5g\, hxfF n]vsn] /f}tx6sf] 
;'?jft, ToxfFsf] ljsf; tyf Oltxf;df ePsf ljleGg cg'dflgt 36gfnfO{ k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . 

ljifoj:t'M
klxnf] lgaGw …aHhL u0f/fHosf] clegGbgÚ df n]vsn] ofbjuf]qLo /fptx¿sf ;fy;-
fy} aHhL u0f/fHosf] cl:tTjsf] Oltxf; lrq0f u/]sf 5g\ . o;df n]vsn] kf}/fl0fs 
dfGotfnfO{ klg hf]8]sf 5g\ . n]vssf] cg'dfg cg';f/ bf;/f1 o'4kl5 ofbjuf]qLo /fptx¿ 
cfo{ e"ldaf6 k"j{tkm{ xflgFb}, afudtL gbLsf] klZrdL t6df k'u]kl5 To;} 7fpFdf a:g yfn] . 
/f}tx6sf /fptx¿df hftLo efjgf, dfGohgsf] rng / hGdb]lv d[To';Ddsf] ;xof]uL efjgf 
kfpg ;lsG5 / o;sf] k|df0f pgLx¿sf] Oltxf; g} xf] . /fptx¿n] cfˆgf] hftLo uf}/j 
arfpg ef]u]sf si6 / ef]sf] k]6 n]vsn] k|df0f :j¿k oL lgaGwdf /fv]sf 5g\ . /fptx¿ 
o'4kl5 sf]xL pkTosftkm{ nfu] t sf]xL /f}tx6df a:g yfn] . aHhL u0f/fHo Ps kz'kfns 
u0f/fHo lyof] / aHhL;‹sf /fptx¿ 3'dGt] kz'kfns ePsf] s'/f n]vsn] atfPsf 5g\ . 

…5nÚ lgaGwdf blIf0f ef/t s0ff{6ssf /fhf ljqmdflbTo, pgsf ;]gfklt gfGob]j / pgsf] 
zlQmzfnL ;]gfn] pgsf] ;fd|fHo lj:tf/ ug{ aHhL u0f/fHodf cfqmd0f u/]sf] kl/j]z /x]sf] 5 t/ o'4df
 ljqmdflbTo aHhL u0f/fHosf u0fklt df]lxt;Fu k/flht eP/ 3fOt] x'G5g\ / gfGob]jn] ;lGw k|:tfj 
/fv]/ 3fOt] ljqmdflbTonfO{ lnP/ cfˆgf] /fHo kms{G5g\ t/ ! dlxgfkl5 ;lGwsf] jrgnfO{ ldYof agfO{ 
gfGob]jn] u0fklt df]lxtsf] xTof u/] / To;/L 5n u/]/ s0ff{6s /fHosf] k/fho ljhodf kl/0ft eof] . 

…l;d|f}gu9 / eUgfjz]ifÚ lgaGwdf ljqmdflbTo / aHhL u0f/fHosf] o'4kl5sf] kl/0ffdnfO{ 
b]vfOPsf] 5 . o'4 lht]kl5 ljqmdflbTo pQ/k"jL{ ef/tsf s]xL If]qnufot g]kfnsf] u08sLb]lv
ldlynfk|b]z;Dd cfˆgf] /fHo lj:tf/ ug{ ;kmn x'G5g\ t/ pgsf] lgwgkl5 gfGob]j 
Ps :jtGq /fhfsf ¿kdf kl/lrt x'G5g\ . /fhf ePkl5 gfGob]jn] l;d|f}gu9nfO{ /fhwfgL 
agfpF5g\ / /fHodf ;'/Iffsf] Joj:yf klg u5{g\ t/ t's{ afbzfx uof;'l4g t'unsn] 
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l;d|f}gu9df cfqmd0f u/]kl5 8f]o /fHosf] ljgfz eof] . n]vssf cg';f/ l;d|f}gu9 eUgfjz]
ifdf kl/0ft eP klg ToxfFsf snf / syfx¿ jt{dfg k':tfn] yfxf kfpg' cfjZos 5 . 

…l;d|f}gu9 / lj:yflktÚ lgaGwdf l;d|f}gu9 / eUgfjz]ifsf] ljgfz ePkl5 ToxfFsf lj:yflkt 
hgtfx¿ u}F8f6f/ uP/ a;]sf] n]vsn] eg]sf 5g\ . lj:yflktx¿df Pstf ePsfn] pgLx¿n] 
a:tL a;fNg ndfxf / rfFgL gbLsf] bf]efgdf ePsf u}F8fnfO{ eufP/ To; 7fpFnfO{ u]8xL gfd /
fv]sf] s'/f n]vsn] o; lgaGwdf cg';Gwfg u/]/ eg]sf 5g\ . To;kl5 …;'uf}gf j+z / dw'jgÚ 
lgaGwdf t's{ afbzfx uof;'l4g t'unsn] l;d|f}gu9df lsg cfqmd0f u/]sf lyP eGg] s'/fsf] 
v'nf;f ePsf] 5 . uof;'l4gsf] kmf}hn] aËfnaf6 ljhoL eO{ n'6]sf] wg ;DklQ af]s]/ kms{Fbf, 
l;d|f}gu9sf n'6]/fx¿n] Tof] wg ;DklQ n'6]/ nU5g\ To;}n] pgn] l;d|f}gu9sf] b]z›f]xL sfd]Zj/ 
7Ss'/sf] ;xof]uaf6 l;d|f}gu9nfO{ gi6 u/] . 

cGTodf …g'gy/Ú lgaGwdf n]vsn] /f}tx6df l:yt ;f+:s[lts / P]ltxfl;s dxTTjsf] If]q
Oltxf; atfPsf 5g\ . /f}tx6sf] cUnf] e"efudf kg]{ g'gy/ :sGb g'gy/sf] k'/f0fcg';f/ lz/
Wjh hgssf] ldlynf /fHoleq kb{Yof] t/ gfGob]jn] 8f]o /fHosf] :yfkgf ubf{ g'gy/ klg o;} 
/fHodf kg{ cfof] . ha xl/l;+xb]j k/flht eP / ;'uf}gf j+zL sfd]Zj/ 7Ss'/ g'gy/sf /fhf 
eP ta s]xL jif{kl5 dsjfgk'/sf ;]g j+zn] o; /fHonfO{ xftdf kf/] clg k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxn] 
dsjfgk'/nfO{ o'4df k/flht u/]kl5 g'gy/ klg PsLs[t g]kfndf ufleof] .

d"nefjM 
o; lgaGwn] /f}tx6sf] Oltxf;afx]s c¿ y'k|} lzIff klg lbPsf] 5 . …5nÚ lgaGwn] xfdLnfO{ 
k/fho / lhtsf] a/]df Ps dxTTjk"0f{ 1fg lbPsf] 5 . cGTodf gfGob]jn] 5n]/ /fHo t k|fKt u/], 
t/ Tof] Ps tl/sfn] pgsf] xf/ klg lyof] . pgn] cfˆgf] jrg tf]8] / ;lGwnfO{ klg dfg]gg\ . 
To;} u/L …l;d|f}gu9 / eUgfjz]ifÚ lgaGwdf xfdLn] b]Vg ;S5f}F ls gfGob]jn] 8f]o /fHosf] ;'/Iffsf] 
Joj:yf ldnfpF5g\ . 5n]/ lht]sf] /fHo eP klg pgL Ps /fd|} /fhf lyP . pgn] /fhwfgL l;d|f}gu9df 
kf]v/L, ?v, dlGb/x¿ cflb agfP / o;n] pgnfO{ Ps c;n /fhfsf ¿kdf lrq0f klg ug{ ;lsG5 . 

of] lgaGw k9\b} hfFbf dnfO{ n]vssf] n]Vg] tl/sf / efiffz}nL c;fWo} dg k¥of] .  pgn] cg';Gwfg 
t u/] t/ pgn] lgaGwx¿df cfˆgf ljrf/ / ljleGg 36gfaf/] cfˆgf cg'dfgx¿ klg yk]sf 5g\, 
h;n] kf7snfO{ lh1f;' agfpFb5 . n]vsn] larlardf hLjg;Fu ;DalGwt cfˆgf ljrf/x¿ klg 
/fv]sf 5g\ . pgn] Oltxf;sf hl6n kfgfx¿nfO{ ;/n agfpg ;Sbf] k|of; u/]sf 5g\, h;n] ubf{ 
dnfO{ lstfa k9\bf c;fWo} ;xof]u klg eof] . d]/f] ljrf/df lgaGwsf/n] of] k':tssf] gfd tyflk 
/fv]sf x'g\ lsgeg] xfd|f] Oltxf;df xfd|f k':tfx¿n] ljleGg kl/l:tly;Fu n8]/, cfkm" anjfg\ /
 b]zk|lt nugzLn eP/ 5'§} Oltxf; v8f u/]sf] eP klg xfn Tof] Oltxf; w'ldn ePh:tf] b]lvG5 
. ljutdf slt zf;s cfP, slt o'4 eP, slt dflg; d/], sqfsqf ;Eotf ljgfz eP, slt efiff 
;+:s[lt nf]k eP, To;} u/L km]l/ c¿ gofF cfP, km]l/ tL lj:yflkt eP / To;/L g} Oltxf;sf] rqm 
rln/Xof] . of] rqm / ;donfO{ 5f8]/ xfdL cfw'lgsLs/0ftkm{ nflu;Sof}F t/ klg xfd|f] b]z ljsf; 
ePsf] 5}g . To;}n] d]/f] ljrf/df n]vsn] o; lgaGw ;Ë|xsf] gfd tyflk /fv]sf x'g\ . clxn] 
b]zelQmsf] Hjfnf dflg;x¿df x/fO;s]sf] 5 . o; lgaGwåf/f xfdLn] gofF k':tfnfO{ xfd|f] Oltxf; 
b]vfP/, a'emfP/, b]zelQmnfO{ dg{ lbg'x'Fb}g eGg] cfzo n]vssf] /x]sf] 5 eGg] dnfO{ nfU5 .

lgisif{M
 o; lgaGw ;Ë|xsf] d'Vo p2]Zo d]/f] ljrf/df, xfdLh:tf gofF k':tfx¿nfO{ cfˆgf] b]z, 7fpF, 
hGde"ldsf] Oltxf; hfgsf/L u/fpg' xf] . Oltxf;nfO{ vf]h]/, cg';Gwfg u/]/ clg ;TonfO{ lrq0f 
ug'{ eg]sf] Ps c;fWo} sl7g sfo{ xf], h;nfO{ k"/f ug{ d]/f] ljrf/df n]vs ;kmn ePsf 5g\ . 
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n]vs cfˆgf] Jo:t hflu/] hLjgaf6 ;do lgsfn]/ cfˆgf] hGde"ldsf] Oltxf;sf] cg';Gwfgdf 
nfu] . pgsf] of] nuglzntf / cfˆgf] hGde"ldk|ltsf] uf}/jaf]waf6 xfdLn] klg xfd|f] cl:tTjsf] 
Oltxf; vf]Hg] / To;af/] gofF k':tfnfO{ hfgsf/L lbg] k|]/0ff lng ;S5f}F . ;'? ;'?df s]xL 
lgaGw k9\b} ubf{ d c;fWo} cNdlnPsL lyPF . d klg cfˆgf] b]zsf] Oltxf;;Fu kl/lrt 5}g / 
kf}/fl0fs dfGotfx¿df d vf;} ljZjf; /flVbgF t/ of] lstfa k9]/ dnfO{ klg /f}tx6sf] Oltxf;sf] 
af/]df w]/} 1fg eof] . klxnf] k6s ;'g]sf] Oltxf;nfO{ a'‰g sl7g t lyof] t/ of] hfGg cfjZos 5 
To;}n] d of] k':ts ljz]if u/L !% b]lv #) jif{ pd]/;Ddsf dflg;x¿nfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' .

                                   k|f~hn vltj8f 
qmdfÍM @#)#)

 k':ts ;dLIffM  …;]tf] w/tLÚ
    
ljifok|j]z M 
Ú;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof; n]vs cd/ Gof}kfg]åf/f /lrt kmfOglk|G6 k|sfzgn] k|sfzg u/]sf] Ps 
pkGof; xf], h;n] afn ljwjfx¿sf] ;dfhdf bogLo cj:yfnfO{ efjgfTds ¿kdf lrq0f u/]
sf 5g\ . cd/ Gof}kfg] Ps g]kfnL n]vs / pkGof;sf/ x'g\ . pgn]  pkGof; kfgLsf] 3fdaf6 
cfˆgf] n]vg ofqf ;'¿ u/]sf lyP . …;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof; kmfOglk|G6åf/f  lj=;+= @)^* df k|yd 
k6s k|sflzt ePsf] lyof] / ToxL jif{d} pQm s[ltn] dbg k'/:sf/ klg k|fKt u¥of] . n]vsn] 
afnljwjfx¿n] ;fg} pd]/b]lv ef]Ug] sl7gfOx¿nfO{ ;d]6]/, pgLx¿sf] lgbf]{iftfnfO{ ;'Gb/ / dfld{s 
9Ën] pkGof;df k|:t't u/]sf 5g\ . lgbf]{iftf, ;dfhsf] lgod kfngf, n}lËs ;Ldfx¿, lkt[;QfTds 
k|e'Tj h:tf s'/fx¿n] ubf{ kfqx¿sf] hLjgdf cfPsf] df]8sf] s}of}F syfx¿ pkGof;df ;dfj]z 5g\ .

ljifoj:t'M 
Ú;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof;sf] syf aflnsf tf/faf6 ;'? x'G5 . afNoj:yfdf tf/f kljqtf, lgbf]{iftf 
/ ;fbuLn] el/PsL aRrf lyOg\ . h;nfO{ b]ptLdftfsf] 3/ hfg', afsf] lk7\o'df / xh'/afsf] 
sfv r9\g', xh'/cfdfn] agfpg] RjfO /f]6L vfg', alxgL snf;Fu / cfˆgf c¿ afn;vfx¿ 
uf]ljGb cflb;Fu lacfsf] v]n v]Ng'afx]s ;+;f/df s]xL rflxFb}gYof] . geGb} & jif{sf] pd]/df, 3/
df k"hfsf] cf8df tf/fnfO{ lax]sf] cy{ klg yfxf gx'Fb} p;sf] / p;Fu} p;sL alxgLsf] ljjfx 
eof] . kltsf] 3/ hfg] lalQs} tf/fn] cfkm" 7'nf] eP h:tf] dx;'; ul/g\ . pgL efph" eOg\ .  
tf/fdfly ;dfhn] agfPsf] s}of}F lgodsf] kxf8 v:of] . cfˆgf] b'Nxf eujfg\ ;dfg x'g\ , pgsf] 
uf]8fsf] kfgL vfg]b]lv lnP/ ;;'/fnLdf 7'nfx¿n] eg]sf]  x/]s s'/fsf] s]xL r'OSs klg gaf]
nLsg kfngf ug]{ h:tf s'/fx¿n] lgbf]{if tf/fsf] dgdf åGb pTkGg eof] . tf/f ;fg} ePsfn] 
pgnfO{ 3/df a:g kl/xfn]g / cem} @,$ jif{ cfˆg} dfOtLd} a:g kfOg\ / pgL v';L x'Fb} kmls{g\ . 

;kgf h:tf] ljjfx ePsf] 36gfsf] @ jif{kl5 cfˆgf] Kof/f] ufpFdf cfgGb lnO/x]sL tf/fdfly 
csf]{ kxf8 v:of] . cfkm";fd' s] eO/x]sf] 5 eGg] s'/fsf] 1ft klg /fd|f];Fu gePsL pgL afn 
ljwjf eOg\ . cfˆgf] b'nfxsf] cg'xf/ / uGw;d]t yfxf gePsL tf/fn]  Pp6f ljwjfn] ug'{
kg]{ ;a} lqmof, åGbn] el/Psf] afns dgnfO{ ;DxfnL s]xL k|lt/f]w gul/sg} k"/f ul/g\ . lg:tf], 
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lg:;f/, ;fbf / ;]tf] hLjg lnP/ tf/f 5f]/fsf] em}F hLjg afFRg !) dlxgfkl5 3/ kmls{g\ .
 tf/fsL ;fyL kljqf klg afnljwjf ePsL x'gfn] pgLx¿;Fu} cfˆgf lbgx¿ latfpg yflng\ . 
tf/f uf]ljGb eg]kl5 x'¿Ss x'lGyg\ .  pgn] s]xL ;dosf] uf]ljGb;Fusf] cfˆgf] ;fbf hLjgnfO{ 
kl5 ;f/L, s]xL If0fx¿ hLjgsf] cfgGb a]n'g p8fP/, cIf/x¿ n]Vg l;s]/ laTof] . tf/fsL ;f;'  
ue{jtL ePsL x'gfn] pgL km]l/ s]xL ;do 3/df kms]{/ ToxfF pgn] cfˆgL ;f;"sf w]/} k/LIffx¿sf] 
;fdgf ug'{k¥o] . ToxL ufpFdf /x]sL dw'dfof lbbLn] To; ;dodf pgnfO{ ;f;"x¿ slt;Dd 
cfˆgf a'xf/Lx¿nfO{ ;tfpF5g\ eGg] s'/f atfOg\ / ug'{ kg]{ sfdx¿df tf/fnfO{ w]/} ;3fOg\ .  

kljqf ufpFdf cfPsf ;fw' o'jsx¿;Fu pgsf] ;]jf ug]{ eg]/ pgLx¿;Fu uOg\ .  uf]ljGb 
klg k9\g] eg]/ agf/; uof] .  oxL ;dodf tf/fn] uLtf k9\g klg l;lsg\ . pgn] ufpFdf 
csf]{ ;fyL agfOg\ od'gf . cfkm"n] j}jflxs hLjgsf] ;'v ef]Ug g;s]sL tf/fn] od'gfsf] 
;'vL bfDkTo hLjgsf] syfx¿ ;'g]/ cfˆgf] dgnfO{ ;Gt'i6 kfg{ vf]lhg\ . s]xL ;dokl5 tf/
fsL cfdfsf] d[To' eof] . ca cfˆgf efOx¿sf nflu pgn] cfdfsf] e"ldsf lgefpg'k¥of] . 
pgsf lktfn] bf];|f] ljjfx u/] / tf/fn] cfkm"eGbf ;fgL ;f}t]gL cfdf kfOg\ . ;do laTb} 
hfFbf tf/f klg 7'nL x'Fb} uOg\ . pd]/ a9\gf;fy pgn] cfˆgf] dfgl;s / zf/Ll/s kl/jt{gsf 
sf/0f pTkGg sl7gfOx¿sf] ;fdgf ug'{k¥of]. efOx¿ klg 7'nf eP / pgnfO{ ca cfˆgf] 3/
df a:g klg nfhdbf]{ / af]em ePsf] h:tf] nfUof] . oxL ;f]rfOsf ;fy pgL cfˆgf] afFsL 
ePsf] hLjg eujfgsf] z/0fdf latfpF5' egL b]j3f6 uOg\ . b]j3f6sf] un]Zj/ cf>ddf 
tf/fn] cfˆgf] afFsL hLjg ehgx¿ ;'Gg / c¿sf] ;]jf u/L latfpg yflng\ . pgn] cfˆgf] 
k|d'v eujfg\ s[i0fnfO{ dflgg\ / k"hf ug{ yflng\ . lzjfgGb :jfdLhL;Fu enfs';f/Lsf] s'/f 
ub}{ pgL w]/} glhs x'g yflng\ / :jfdLhLdf uf]ljGb g} b]Vg yflng\ . :jfdLhL ;DaGwL pgsf 
dgdf s}of}F ljrf/x¿ cfP t/ pgn] ljwjfn] kfngf ug'{ kg]{ s'/f tf]l8gg\ . tf/f tLy{ uOg\ 
. cfˆgf] kl/jf/;Fu klg e]l6g\ / cfˆgL alxgLsf] kfl/jfl/s hLjgdf d2t;d]t ul/g\ . 

od'gf klg Ps lbg ToxL cf>ddf cfOg\ / ;'vn] el/Psf] hLjg TofuL cfˆgf] clGtd 
If0fx¿ eujfGfs} z/0fdf latfpg yflng\ . pd]/ a9\b} hfFbf tf/fdf w]/} dfgl;s /
zf/Ll/s kl/jt{gx¿ b]vfkg{ yfn] . pgn] yf]/} af]Ng] afgL a;flng\ / df}gj|t al;g 
tf/fsf] ;fgf] efO x/fPsf] lyof] / ToxL ;fgf] efO cf>ddf kms]{kl5 Ps jif{sf] pgsf] df}gj|t 
klg 6'6\of] . Pp6f ;flwsf uË]Zj/L Ps lbg cf>ddf cfpFl5g\ / tf/fnfO{ cfkm" pgsf] k'/fgf] 
;fyL kljqf eg]/ atfpFl5g\ . kljqfn] cfkm" s;/L uË]Zj/L ePsf] eg]/ cfˆgf] sxfgL ;'gfp-
Fl5g\ . s;/L pgL o'jf ;fw'sf] cf>ddf dL/f lyOg\ / ToxfFaf6 efu]/ j]Zof cle;fl/sf eO{ j]
Zofj[lt ug{ yfn]sf], ue{ a;]sf], kl5 ;a} 5f]8]/ cfWoflTds / wfld{s k':tsx¿ k9L ;flwsf 
uË]Zj/L ePsf] s'/f atfOg\ . tf/fnfO{ klxnf t of] s'/f ;'Gbf Psbd} l3g nfUof] ls s;/L 
cfˆgf] ljwjf x'g'sf] st{Jo kfngf gul/sg o:tf] sbd p7fO{ xf]nf h:tf] nfUof]  t/ kl5 pgn] 
cfˆgf] dgleq x]bf{ cfkm" unt /x]sf] dx;'; u/L kljqfnfO{ dfkm ul/g\ . hLjg t rlqmo af6f] 
5 eg]em}F clGtddf tf/fsf] e]6 pgn] cfˆgf] hLjgdf ;a}eGbf a9L rfx]sf] uf]ljGb;Fu x'G5 .  

d"nefjM 
Ú;]tf] w/tLÚ pkGof;n] tTsfnLg g]kfnL ;dfhsf] oyfy{ lrq0f u/]sf] 5 . pk-
Gof;n] d'VotM lgb{oL ;dfhsf] syf atfpF5, hxfF afnljjfxnfO{ xNsf ¿kdf lnOG5 / 
afn ljwjfx¿n] ef]Ug'k/]sf] kL8f Psbd} dg 5'g] kL8fbfoL tl/sfn] k|:t't ul/Psf] 
5 . o;n] Pp6f ;dfhsf] syf atfpF5 hxfF lgodx¿ dlxnfsf nflu dfq ag]sf 5g\ 
. dlxnfnfO{ g/fd|f] Jojxf/ ug]{, e|dn] el/Psf] ;dfhsf] lrq0f pkGof;n] u/]sf] 5 . 
afnljwjfx¿sf] Joyf, kL8f / pgLx¿dfly ;dfh, ;+;f/ / lgodsf cUnf cUnf 
kxf8x¿n] 3]l/Psf] ;dfhsf] lrq0f ul/Psf] 5 .  xfdLn] tTsfnLg ;dfh / clxn]sf] 
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;dfhnfO{ klg t'ngf ug{ ;S5f}F . Tolta]nfsf dlxnfsf] ;‹if{nfO{ efjgfTds ¿kdf b]vfpF5 . 
Ps lx;fan] clxn]sf dflg; / ;dfhdf slt kl/jt{g cfPsf] 5 eGg] s'/f b]Vbf v';L nfU5 .   

k|:t't pkGof; dlxnfx¿sf] dfgl;s åGånfO{ s]nfpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 . pkGof;df d'Vo 
kfqsf] syf dfq geO{, ;xfos gf/L kfqx¿sf] syf klg xfdLn] o; pkGof;df kfpF5f} 
. pkGof;sf cGo gf/L kfqx¿ 5g\, h;sf cfˆg} syfx¿ 5g\ . tf/fsf] s'/f ubf{ pgL 
;dfhdf :yflkt d"NodfGotf lgod kfngf ug]{ gf/L x'g\ . pgL cfkm"dfly yf]kl/Psf 
lgodx¿eGbf aflx/ hfg] / ;f]Rg] k|of; ulb{gg\ . pgL lkFh/fdf y'lgPsf] r/f h:t} l5g\, 
h;n] cfˆgf] hLjgsf] af/]df lg/Gt/ dfgl;s ;‹if{ ul//x]sf] 5 . kljqfsf] s'/f ubf{ 
pgL 3'dlkm/ ug]{ :jtGq r/f h:t} l5g\ . pgL cfˆgf] OR5fcg';f/ cfˆgf] hLjg cfkm}F 
rnfpg ;kmn eO{g\ . lgb{oL ;dfhn] cfkm"dfly yf]k/]sf] l;dfgfeGbf k/ uO{ kljqfn]  
cfˆg} tl/sfn] hLjg latfOg\ . pgL Pp6L ;fx;L dlxnf lyOg\, hf] ;dfhn] afFw]sf c;xh 
lgodx¿af6 km'lTsg ;kmn eOg\ . oL b'O{ dlxnf kfqx¿n] hLjge/ w]/} ;d:ofx¿ ef]u] . 
csf]{tkm{  xfdL;Fu od'gf l5g\ , h;sf] hLjg v';Ln] el/Psf] lyof]  / cem} klg pgL v';L x'g 
;lsgg\ . oL tLg dlxnfx¿sf] rl/q w]/} tl/sfdf ;dfg 5}g klg . oxfFsf x/]s dlxnfx¿sf] 
hLjg clu rNbf,  pgLx¿n] dfgl;s / zf/Ll/s kl/jt{gsf sf/0f x'g] sl7gfOsf] ;fdgf 
ug'{k/]sf ] lyof]  .  od'gf / kljqfn] ;dfhdf :jtGq hLjg latfpgsf] nflu ;‹if{ u/] klg tf/fn] ul/gg\ .   
 
o; pkGof;sf d'Vo kfqx¿sf] cGTodf e]6 eg]sf] b]j3f6d} eof] / h] eg] klg 
cGTodf eujfGfsf] z/0fdf g} kg'{kg]{ /x]5 eg]/ xfdLn] hLjgsf] Pp6f ;Totf a'‰g 
;S5f}F . sltko kfqsf]  hLjgdf ;'vb cGTo eof] eg] sltkosf] ePg . hLjg lgb{oL 5 
/ ;a}sf] hLjgdf ;w}F v';Lsf] cGTo x'Fb}g . tf/fn] hGdb]lv j[4 cj:yf;Dd ef]u]sf  kL8f 
h] h] eP klg clGtddf pgn] s]xL v';Lsf If0fx¿ uf]ljGb;Fusf] jftf{nfkaf6 kfOg\ . 
n]vsn] pkGof;df kfqx¿sf] dgf]bzfsf] ;'Gb/ 9Ën] lrq0f u/]sf, h;n] kf7s
x¿nfO{ syfe/ hf]l8Psf] dx;'; u/fpF5 . n]vs k'?if eP klg gf/Lsf]  OR5f, ;f]rfO, 
ef]ufO, ;dfhnfO{ x]g]{ b[li6sf]0f s'g} gf/Ln] g} n]v]sf] h:tf] nfU5 . gf/Lx¿n] ef]u]sf] lrh 
kf7sx¿n]  klg  ef]Ug  ;S5g\  /  ;du|df  pkGof;sf  Åbo:kzL { efjgfx¿n ] xfdLnfO{ efj's  agfpF5 g \ .  

lgisif{M 
cGTodf k|:t't pkGof;df cd/ Gof}kfg]n] ljutsf] ;dodf afnljwjfx¿n] ef]u]sf] 
kL8fnfO{ lnP/ Pp6f efjgfTds ¿kdf syf  k|:t't u/]sf  5g\ . clxn]sf] g]kfnL ;dfhdf 
klg s}of}F klt u'dfpg] ljwjfx¿nfO{ b'ef{Uosf] ;+1f lbOG5, cefuL elgG5 . pgLx¿ kl/jf/af6 
 pTkL8g k/]sf x'G5g\ / ;dfhaf6 alxis[t x'G5g\ . ljwjfx¿ cfˆgf d[ts kltk|lt cljZjf;L 
x'g] 5}gg\ egL ;'lglZrt ug{ /ª gnufpg] h:tf rngx¿ agfOPsf cem} klg 5g\ .  oL lgif]wx¿ 
tf]8\g] ljwjfnfO{ nfhdbf]{ dflgG5, / rngx¿ k|foM an k|of]u u/]/ /flvG5g\ . n]vsn] clxn]sf] 
;dfhdf klg dlxnfx¿n] o:tf] pTkL8g ef]u]sf x'g ;S5g\, egL xfdLnfO{ afnljjfxn] Pp6f 
lgbf]{ifsf] dflg;sf] hLjg a/afb x'g ;S5 eg]/ ;r]t;d]t kfg{ vf]h]sf 5g\ .  pkGof; g]kfnL 
;dfh / afnjwjfsf] kL8f, Joyf, /fd|f];Fu s]nfpg ;kmn ePsf] 5 . pkGof;n] afn ljwjfx¿sf] 
kL8f dfq geO{, ;du| g]kfnL ;dfhsf] oyfy{tf emNsfPsf] 5 . o;n] xfdLnfO{ of] klg b]vfpF5, 
ls slxn]sfFxL ;fdflhs lgod kfngf  gu/L cfˆg} tl/sfn] hLjg latfpg' klg cfjZos x'G5.
n]vsn] syfnfO{ olt ;'Gb/ / dfld{s 9Ën] k|:t't u/]sf 5g\, ls o;n] kf7sx¿nfO{ kfqx¿sf] 
kL8fdf cf;'sf] kf]v/Ldf 8'Ag afWo agfpF5 .  ;/n / ;xh efiffdf n]lvPsf] of] pkGof; ;a} 
kf7ssf nflu af]wuDo 5 .
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cf/f]x0f ltlD;gf
qmdfª\sM @()%&

k':ts ;dLIffM …kfon k9\g hfG5]Ú
kl/roM Úkfon k9\g hfG5]Ú pkGof;sf n]vs cflGjsf lu/L x'g\ . o; k':tsnfO{ ;flË|nf 
a'S; k|f=ln=n]  k|sfzg u/]sf]  xf] . o; k':tssf] lrq 8'8n cf6{\; g]kfM k|f=ln= åf/f 
agfOPsf] xf] . o; k':tsdf n}lËs e]befjsf] af/]df n]lvPsf] 5 .    

kfqM o; syfdf w]/} kfqx¿ 5g\, h:t} kjgL, kfon, kfonsL xh'/cfdf, cfdf, a'jf, j?0f 
sfsf, lax]sf] s'/f Nofpg] sfsf, ufpFn]x¿, k'ln;, k|bLk, k|bLksf a'af, k|bLksL cfdf, /fgf], 
sljtf, cldt, /lGhtf cflb x'g\ . o; k':tssf c;n kfq kjgL, kfon, kfonsL xh'/cfdf, 
cfdf, a'jf, j?0f sfsf, lax]sf] s'/f Nofpg] sfsf, ufpFn]x¿, k'ln;, k|bLk, k|bLksf a'af, 
k|bLksL cfdf, /fgf], sljtf, cldt, /l~htf cflb x'g\ . o; k':tsdf k|d'v kfq kfon  x'g\ 
. o; k':tssf ;xfos kfq cd[tf cfdf, a'af, /fgf], kjgL, xh'/cfdf, a}emgjfnL xh'/cfdf, 
ufpFn] cflb x'g\ . o; k':tsdf s'g} dfgj]t/ kfq 5}gg\ . o; k':tsdf s'g} v/fa kfq 5}
gg\ . ;'? ;'?df cfdf / a'afn] unt sfd u/]sf] x'gfn] pgLx¿ v/fa kfq x'g'x'GYof] t/ kl5 
cfdf / a'afn] ;a} s'/f a'‰5g\ / c;n kfq aG5g\ . 

syfj:t'M kfonsL xh'/cfdf p;nfO{ kjgL ofbjsf] syf eGb} lyOg\ . kjgL ofbjsf] 
v]t w]/} k/ lyof] .  To;}n] kjgL ofbjsf] v]t;Dd k}gL k'Ub}g lyof] .  To;sf/0f w]/} emu8f 
x'g] uYof]{ . kfjgL ofbjnfO{ Tof] s'/f /fd|f] nfUb}g lyof] To;}n] pgn] k}gL vGg] of]hgf 
agfOg\ . kjgLn] k}gL vGg] s'/f ufpFsf dflg;nfO{ ;'gfOg\ t/ s;}n] dfg]gg\ . kjgLnfO{ 
;a}n] eg] k}gL vGg] ;/sf/sf] sfd xf] . To;}n] kjgL ;/sf/L sfof{nodf uOg\ . w]/} lbg 
;Dd uP klg ToxfFsf] xflsd;Fu kjgLsf] e]6 ePg . pgL Ps lbg l;w}F xflsdsf] sf]7fdf 
uOg\ .  xflsdnfO{ ysf{Og\ / xflsdaf6 k}gL vGg] cg'dlt lnOg\ . To;kl5 kjgL cfkm}F 
laxfg ;a]/} p7]/ a]n'sL;Dd k}gL vlGyg\ . To;kl5 pgL w]/} sfd u/]/ la/fdL eOg\ . k}gL 
cfkm} 7'nf] x'Fb} uof] . ufpFsf nf]Ug] dflg; Tof] s;n] vGof xf] eg]/ kQf nufpg Ps lbg 
/flt k}gL ePsf] 7fpFdf uP . ToxfF t ufpFsf ;a} dlxnf ldn]/ k}gL vGb} lyP . To;kl5 t 
k}gL yf]/} ;do d} 7'nf] aGof] . kjgL j8f cWoIf klg ag]sL lyOg\ . Tof] syf ;'g]kl5 
kfonnfO{ klg g]tf aGg] /x/ nfUof] . xh'/cfdf lat]sf] b'O{ jif{ eO;s]sf] lyof] . kfon ;/
sf/L :s'ndf k9\yL p;nfO{ :s'n k'Ug w]/} a]/ nfUYof] . pm lxF8]/ :s'n hfGyL . kfon / 
p;sL alxgL 3/sf] ;a} sfd ;s]/ dfq :s'n hfGy] . p / p;sL alxgL hlxn] :s'n l9nf] 
k'Ug] uy]{ . pgLx¿nfO{ ;fOsn lsGg' yof] To;}n] pgLx¿ k};f hDdf ug]{ uy]{ . Ps lbg 
cd[tfnfO{ j?0f sfsfn] cfˆgf] ;fOsn a]Rg] s'/f u5{g . Tof] ;fOsnsf] cj:yf /fd|f] lyPg 
t/ Tof] ;fOsnsf] bfd w]/} lyof] . j?0f sfsf w]/} lh2L lyP To;}n] pgn] k};f w]/} 36fPgg\ . 
kfon / cd[tf;Fu j?0f sfsfsf] ;fOsn lsGg] k};f gePsf] sf/0f pgLx¿n] j?0f sfsfsf] 
;fOsn lsGg ;s]gg\ . cfdfn] k|b]z ;/sf/n] cf7 sIffdf k'u]sf ljBfyL{nfO{ ;fOsn afF8\g] 
va/ Nofpg'eof] . To;kl5 kfofnn] ;fOsn kfOg\ / v';L eOg\ . cfdfn] To;kl5 Pp6f 
va/ Nofpg'ePsf] lyof] . Tof] va/ /fgf]n] aRrf hGdfpg g;s]/ p;sf] / p;sf] aRrfsf] 
d[To' x'g' lyof] . /fgf] kfonsL ;fyL lyO{ p;sL ;fg} x'Fbf ljjfx ePsf] lyof] . pm / kfon 
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w]/} s'/f ug]{ uy]{ / ldNg] ;fyL lyP . kfon Tof] va/ ;'g]kl5 pm cToGt b'MvL eO{ . /fgf]
sf] d[To'kl5 csf]{ Pp6f va/ klg cfPsf] lyof] Tof] va/ ( sIffsL 5fqf sNkgfsf] lax] 
x'g nfu]sf] a]nf pm 3/af6 efu]sL lyO{ . of] va/ ;'g]kl5 w]/} s]6Lx¿sf] lax] x'g yfNof] / 
s]6Lx¿dfly lgu/fgL a9]sf] lyof] . sljtfsf] s'/fn] ubf{ kfon;Fu klg s]xL g/fd|f] eof] . 
kfonsf] lax]sf] s'/f x'Fb} lyof] . kfonsf] lax]sf] s'/f p;sf sfsfn] NofPsf lyP . csf]{ lbg 
sfsf pgLx¿sf] 3/df cfP . pgn] kfonsf a'afcfdf;Fu s'/f u/] . sfsf kmls{g nfu]sf] 
a]nf kfonn] elgg\ d lax] ulb{gF t/ p;sf a'afn] eg] lax] x'G5 x'G5 . To;kl5 kfonnfO{ 
a'afcfdfn] :s'n klg hfg lbPgg\ . kfonn] To;kl5 cfˆgf] :s'nsf k|wfgfWofkfsnfO{ 
lgj]bg lbO{ Tof] lgj]bgdf p;sf] ljjfxsf] af/]df / p;nfO{ ljjfx ug'{ 5}g eg]/ n]lvPsf] 
lyof] . To;kl5 p;n] Tof] lgj]bg cd[tfnfO{ lbO{ / cd[tfnfO{ Tof] lgj]bg k|wfgfWofkfs
nfO{ lbg] lhDdf nfufO{ . csf]{ lbg kfonsf] :s'nsf k|wfgfWofkfs p;sf] 3/df cfP/ 
kfonsf] a'afnfO{ ;Demfpg vf]H5g\ t/ kfonsf a'afn] k|wfgfWofksn] eg]sf] ;a} s'/f xn'sf 
dfG5g\ . k|wfgfWofkfs kfonsf a'afnfO{ ;Demfpg g;s]/ kms{G5g\ . To;kl5 a'afn] 
kfonnfO{ w]/} ufnL u5{g, xft klg p7fpg vf]H5g\ t/ cd[tf a'afnfO{ ;a} s'/f elG5g / 
s'6fO vflG5g\ . kfonn] a'afcfdfnfO{ w]/} cg'/f]w u/]kl5 dfq kfonsf] a'afcfdfn] kfon
nfO{ :s'n k7fpg'eof] . Ps lbg kfon cd[tfnfO{ dnfO{ dlxgfjf/L eof] eg]/ 3/ hfg]
 axfgf agfpFl5g\ t/ cd[tfn] kfon csf]{ ufpFtkm{ nfu]sf] b]lV5g\ . kfon j8f sfof{no 
hflG5g\ . kfon ToxfF k'u]sf] a]nf kjgL ofbj ToxfF x'Flbgg\ . kfon klv{lG5g\ To;kl5 ToxfF 
a}emgjfnL xh'/cfdf cfpFl5g\ . kfon cfdfaf6 n'lS5g\ / pxfF uPkl5 kjgLsf] sfd ug]{ 
7fpF hflG5g\ . ToxfF pgL kjgL;Fu af]Ng ;lSbgg\ / :s'n kms{lG5g\ . :s'ndf kfon cd[tf
nfO{ ;a} s'/f elG5g\ . cd[tfn] To;kl5 kfonnfO{ j8f cWoIfnfO{ klg lr7L n]v]/ lbg] 
;'emfj lblG5g\ csf]{ lbg kfon / cd[tf l6lkmg vfg] a]nf j8f sfof{no hfG5g\ / lr7L 
lbG5g\ . ha k|wfgfWofks kfonsf] 3/ cfPsf lyP ta Pp6f ;fgf] 36gf 36]sf] lyof] . 
pxfF kms{g nfu]sf] a]nf kfonn] pgnfO{ kfgL lkpg';\ eg]sL lyOg\ . kfonsf] kl/jf/ blnt 
lyof] . To;}n] ;a}n] pgLx¿nfO{ x]Ky] . To;sf/0f k|wfgfWofks l/;fpFb} uPsf lyP . kfon 
:s'n hfg yfn]kl5 k|wfgfWofksn] kfonnfO{ pgsf] clkm;df af]nfP / ufnL u/] To;kl5 
kfon ;/ ld; / k|wfgfWofksnfO{ ;a} hfthflt Pp6} x'g\ eg]/ ;DemfP/ uOg\ . kjgL 
ofbj kfonsf] a'af cfdfnfO{ ;Demfpg cfOgg\ . Ps lbg kfon / p;sL cfdf lax]sf] nflu 
;fdfg lsGg hfG5g\ . ToxfF uPsf] a]nf kfon p;n] lax] ug]{ s]6fsf] af/]df cfdfnfO{
 ;f]lW5g\ . cfdfn] ;a} s'/f elG5g\ . To;kl5 kfon g'g lsGg uPsf] a]nf a}emgjfnL xh'/
cfdfn] ;f]lW5g\ tF lsg j8f sfof{no uPsL < kfonn] To;sf] pQ/ lbg ;lSbgg\ . To;kl5 
cfdfn] elG5g\ k'ln; af]nf geP t]/f] lax] /f]lsFb}g . cfdfn] afnljjfxsf] af/]df a'em]sL 
/lxl5g\ . To;kl5 kfon Psl5g s'/f u/]/ 3/ hfG5] .

csf]{ lbg kfon / cd[tf s]6f;Fu s'/f ug{ s]6fsf] :s'n hfG5g\ . pgLx¿ ToxfFsf] ufpFsf]
 af6f]af6 n'sL n'sL hfG5g\ . ToxfF k'u]kl5 kfon cd[tfnfO{ s]6f af]nfpg] eg]/ eG5] . 
kfonn] r6k6] klg lslglblG5g\ . To;kl5 cd[tf Ko'gnfO{ em'6f] af]n]/ s]6f af]nfpFl5g\ . 
t/ Tof] s]6f d}n] logLx¿nfO{ lrlGbg eg]/ hfG5 . Tof] s]6fsf] gfd k|bLk x'G5 . k|bLksf] 
:s'n labf ePkl5 kfon k|bLknfO{ e]6\5] t/ k|bLk kfon;Fu s'/f ub}{g / ;fOsn lnP/ k/
hfG5 . kfon k|bLksf] ;fOsn /f]lS5g\ / k|bLknfO{ ;DemfpFl5g\ .  kfon Tof] lbg 3/ uP/ 
cfˆgf] ;a} :s'nsf] ;fdfg cfdfnfO{ lkmtf{ u5]{ . ;dfg lkmtf{ ubf{ cfdf efj's x'lG5g\ . 
To;kl5 csf]{ lbg kfon kjgL ofbjsf] 3/ hflG5g\ . kjgL ofbjn] kfonnfO{ ufnL ul5{g\ 
t/ ha kfon cfˆgf] ;fOsn lkmtf{ ul5{g\ To;a]nf kjgL klg w]/} efj's x'lG5g . s]6fsf] 
a'afn] kfonsf a'afcfdfnfO{ af]nfPsf lyP . ha a'af / cfdf 3/ kms]{ kfon s]6fsf] kl§af6 
lax] /f]lsPsf] s'/f ;'g]/ w]/} v';L x'G5] . To;kl5 kjgL klg cfP/ ;fOsn lkmtf{ ul5{g / 
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Ridika Gurung
Roll no: 31024

Book Review: “The Shadows in Silion”

The Shadow in Silion is a story of impossible love, ambition, fanaticism, and 
heroism. The author of this book is Kritartha S.J.B. Rana. His birthday is on 
December 27, 1991.This book is published in March 2021. This book has 
406 pages. We can buy this book at Ratna Pustak Shop, Ekta Book Shop, and 
Daraz Online Shop. The main character names are Erik Buxtor and Arina. 
Framed for a crime he didn’t commit, Erik Buxtor is forced to flee the only 
home he has ever known, which has corrupted his homeland; he has to become 
someone new to survive. set against the backdrop of civil war and religious conflict.

kfonsf] cfdfa'afnfO{ ;DemfpFl5g\ . kjgL pgLx¿sf] 3/sf] kfgL klg lkpFl5g\ . kjgL 
cfPkl5 Pp6f k'ln;sf] uf8L klg kfonsf] 3/df cfpF5 . k'ln;n] kfonsf cfdfa'afnfO{ 
ysf{P/ hfG5g\ . To;kl5 cfdfn] elG5g\ d}n] k'ln; af]nfPsf] . a'af cfdf;Fu l/;fpF5g\ t/ 
pgn] klg s'/f a'lem;s]sf x'G5g\ . o;kl5 syf ;lsG5 / kfon / p;sf] kl/jf/ v';Lsf 
;fy a:5g\ clg kfon k9\g hfG5] .   

kl/j]zM o; pkGof;sf] :ynut kl/j]zdf kfonsf] 3/, kfonsf] :s'n, kfonsf] :s'n hfg] 
af6f], j8f sfof{no hfg] af6f], k|lbksf] :s'n hfg] af6f], ahf/ hfg] af6f], ahf/ kb{5g\ . 
o;sf] d'Vo kl/j]z eg] t/fO{ k|b]z /x]sf] 5 . o; k':tssf] cj:yfut kl/j]zdf xh'/cfdfn] 
kfonnfO{ kjgLsf] syf ;'gfPsf], xh'/cfdf laTg'ePsf], kfonn] ;fOsn kfPsf], /fgf] lat]sf], 
sljtf efu]sf], kfonsf] lax]sf] s'/f ePsf], kfonsf] :s'n hfg aGb ul/lbPsf], kfonn] 
k|wfgfWofksnfO{ lgj]bg n]v]sf] / k|wfgfWofks kfonsf] 3/df cfPsf], kfon j8f cWoIfsf]
df uPsf] / sxL af]Ng g;s]sf], cd[tfn] kfonnfO{ lr7L n]Vg] ;'emfj lbPsf], kfon / 
cd[tfn] kjgLnfO{ lr7L lbPsf], kfon lax]sf] nflu ;fdfg lsGg ahf/ uPsf], a}emgjfnL 
xh'/cfdfn] s'/f a'em]sf], kfon s]6f e]6\g uPsf], s]6fsf] tkm{af6 lax] /f]lsPsf], kjgL / 
k'ln; kfonsf] cfdf / a'afnfO{ ;Demfpg cfPsf, ;a} hgf v';L ePsf] s'/f kb{5g\ . o; 
lszf]/ pkGof;sf] sfnut kl/j]z x]bf{ of] 36gf ^–& jif{;Dd 36]sf] 36gf eg]/ cg'dfg 
nufpg  ;lsG5 . 

l;kmfl/;M 
o; k':ts ;/n efiffdf n]lvPsf] Ps 5f]6f] pkGof; xf] . o; pkGof;n] xfdLnfO{ w]/} s'/f 
l;sfPsf] 5 . o; pkGof;n] n}lËs e]befj / hfthflt lar x'g] e]befjnfO{ OlÍt u/]sf] 
5 . of] pkGof; d ;a}nfO{ l;kmfl/; ug{ rfxG5' . of] pkGof; efj's klg 5 / dnfO{ w]/} 
dgk¥of] .
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Samman Guragain
Roll no: 31028

The Man Who Invented Fiction

First we need to know what fiction is. Fiction is literature created from the 
imagination, not presented as fact, though it may be based on a true story or 
situation. A person named Cervantes invented fiction and made the world more 
creative and gave students knowledge. The fiction books are: 20,000 leagues 
under the sea and a journey to the center of the earth are some examples of
fiction books. Not just books but movies also have fiction like: squid game or 
stranger things. So in conclusion fiction made the world brand new and creative. 

Pratik Karn
Roll no: 30048

Book Review: Danny The Champion Of The World
Author: Roald Dahl

Illustrator: Quentin Blake

Last month I borrowed the book “Danny the Champion of the World” 
from the library. The story is interesting and adventurous. It tells the 
life and struggles of nine-year-old Danny and his extraordinary father.
It is a children’s novel by Roald Dahl. There is a boy named Danny and his 
father, William, who live in a gipsy caravan and make their living poaching
 pheasants from a wealthy landowner. The story follows their adventures as they 
hatch a plan to outwit the landowner and save their home. The novel explores 
themes of family, friendship, and standing up for oneself while also depicting 
the class struggle between working-class characters and wealthy landowners. 
The book is known for its descriptive language, well-developed characters, and 
exciting plot but is also criticized for its stereotypical portrayal of certain groups.
I liked the book very much. I liked the part of the book when 
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Aagat Mani Sharma
Roll no: 29050

Movie Review: Avatar: The Way of Water 
Genre: Sci-fi

Director/Written/Co-produced by: James Cameron
Release date: December 16, 2022

This movie has the story after the first movie of Avatar franchise. It has the story 
of how Jake Sully and his family are living after the war against sky people. He has 
2 sons and one daughter. He also has another daughter  that he found in the avatar 
of Kiri . No one knows who her father was. He was the leader of his clan. They were 
living a happy life until the sky people returned. Colonel Quaritch also had returned 
in an avatar. So to protect his family and clan he goes away from them to the sea clan.

This movie has many actors who played different roles. There is Sam Worthington 
as Jake sully, Zoe Saldana as Neyrtiri, Sigourney Weaver as Kiri Sully, Kate Winslet 
as Ronal, Stephen lang as colonel Quaritch, Michelle Yeoh as Dr. Karina Mogue, Cliff 
Curtis as Tonowari, Oona Chaplin as Varang, Trinity Bliss as Tukrirey, Jamie Flatters 
as Neteyam, Britain Dalton as Loak, Filip Geljio as Aonung, Bailey Bass as Tsireya, Jack 
Champion as Spider, Chloe Coleman as Loak, Giovanni Ribisi as Parker Rubisi, Edie 
Falco as General Ardmore,  Joel David Moore as Norm Spellman, Jemaine Clement as 
Dr. Ian Garvin,  Dileep Roa as Dr. Max Patel ,C.C.H. Pounder as Moat, Keston John as Varu.

The Sky people had left the planet. Some good humans and Avatar are living 
together. Then we are introduced to the clan leader Jake Sully and his family. His 
wife Neytiri, his younger daughter Tuk, his sons Loak and Neteyam, and their 
adoptive child Kitty from Kiri’s avatar. They also lived with some humans. One of 
them was a spider. Jake was the leader of the clan. They were living a good life. 
But once the sky people return, they didn’t come to gather resources, they came to 

Danny went to save his dad when he was in trouble for poaching. This book 
depicts their strong bond and love, as well as their adventures together, which 
are filled with humor and heart. This is a book from which we can learn how 
much our parents love us and much more. I would prefer that you read this.
In terms of rating, I would give this book 9 out of 10 because it is so interesting and 
educational with many more morals.
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invade the planet. Jake’s clan had moved to another place. They started gathering 
resources from the trains that carried resources.

Colonel Quaritch’s memories also had been added to an avatar. The humans were 
succeeding but the colonel wanted revenge on Jake. So he wanted to go to the place 
where he died but Jake’s children and spider, they got caught. They informed their 
father and they were rescued because of their jungle skills but the spider fell down 
and got caught. Then they tortured him but he did not say anything. But spider was 
the colonel’s son so he joined them. Then he knowed the clan’s location so he starts 
to target Jake and his family. So to protect his clan and family his family moved away 
from his clan to the sea clan. The clan’s leader agreed for them to live there but 
they didn’t know their ways so  they learned it. But one day when Kitty went to her 
mother and watched her ancestors she saw Kiri but she got unconscious and a 
helicopter from Jake’s clan was brought but that didn’t work, she was cured by a 
traditional way. After a big fight they finally won against the colonel. But he ran 
away. 

This movie was interesting and entertaining and the vfx was amazing  but there 
are some things that I didn’t like about the movie. The story is pretty weak and the 
movie is 3hr 10min long and sometimes the movie felt boring.

I do recommend the movie. But I suggest that before watching the movie it is
 important to watch the first part.

Shuvee Lamichhane
Roll no: 29033

Movie Review: Fresh 
Genre: Horror/Thriller

Written by: Lauryn Kahn
Release date: January 20, 2022

Last weekend I watched the movie “Fresh” . The movie was written by 
Lauryn Kahn and directed by Mimi Cave. The duration of the movie was 1 hour 
and 57 minutes long. It was in the horror thriller category. This movie was, I 
would say very interesting, I enjoyed it and I would definitely watch it again. 

The film tells the story of  a young girl Noa and her best friend Molly. Noa had 
always had bad luck with boys. At the beginning of the film we see Noa going on 
a date with a guy who is obsessed with hot sauce and puts it on everything. He 
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tells her how hot sauce gives him terrible acid reflux but he still eats it but he 
never asks her about the things that she likes. So she sits through that date and 
ghosts him. The next day she goes grocery shopping where she meets a guy. 
The guy shows some grapes and asks where of she had tried them. They were 
delicious. Noa is confused and asks him grapes?. Yes but they are cotton 
candy grapes and he takes one out and gives it to her. She finds it amazing. Soon 
she finds out that the guy’s name is Steve and that he is a doctor. So they start 
hanging out together and Noa sends the picture of this guy to Molly and says that 
they were going on a trip. So Molly gets concerned, so on the drive there Noa tries 
to text Molly but she can’t get phone service so Steve tells her that there would  be 
service when they would get to the place. Then we see them arrive at Steve’s 
mansion then Steve gives her a drink and she falls asleep. When she wakes up she is 
chained to the wall and we see a girl named Sarah and another one named Melissa.

We get to know that Steve actually sells human meat. This shocks Noa. Soon Steve 
comes to check on Noa and Noa wishes to take a bath. While taking a bath she 
attempts to escape when Steve catches her and in the next scene we see Noa on a 
table and Steve cutting her butt off.  Noa cries and tells Steve that she wouldn’t do 
it again but he cuts her butt off.  On the other side Molly starts to get suspicious 
and  finds out more information about Steve and finds out that he is married. So 
she goes to his house and talks to his wife. Molly tells his wife about everything 
then we see Steve come home and Steve and his wife standing there. It turned out 
that his wife was also in on it. Then we go back to Noa who doesn’t know  that 
Molly is also there so she tries to gain Steve’s trust by asking him “What does it 
taste like?”. Steve says come with me to dinner tonight. As she sits there that night 
as Steve prepares the meat. She tries not to gag as she eats the meat. She asks him 
different questions that night and dances with him too. The next night she goes on 
another dinner date with him. The last night he had shown her where he keeps 
the stuff that the girls bring with them. Noa had also recognized Molly’s phone 
case so she immediately knew that Molly was also there. So that night Noa knocks 
Steve out and goes to free Molly after that she frees all the other girls. Noa also 
finds a gun and keeps it with her. By the time they get out Steve also wakes up 
and starts chasing them. Then Noa takes out the gun and shoots him. Then we see 
his wife who tells a bodyguard to clean up his body and that’s how this film ends.

I overall enjoyed watching this movie a lot and I would definitely watch it again. I 
think that this movie was wonderfully directed and written and all the actors also 
did a great job on the acting. Overall I have nothing bad to say about this movie. 

I wouldn’t say that this movie is exactly for the light hearted  people. It was very 
thrilling but enjoyable to watch.
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Jiya Sapkota
Roll no: 25003

CORPSE BRIDE: A MOVIE REVIEW
Director(s): Mike Johnson and Tim Burton 

Release date(s): 23rd Sept, 2005 AD [USA], 13rd Oct, 2005 AD [The UK]
Genre(s): Musical, Drama, Romance, Fantasy, etc.

Produced by: Tim Burton and Allison Abbate

Corpse Bride is an animated dark fantasy movie directed by Tim Burton and Mike 
Johnson. The characters are the original characters created by Tim Burton which 
also is the reason why the movie is alternatively known as Tim Burton’s Corpse 
Bride. Tim Burton is an American filmmaker who is famous for his movies having 
interestingly distinctive characters that look gothic and eerie. The main characters 
of this movie include Victor Van Dort, Victoria Everglot and Emily which are voice 
casted by Johnny Depp, Emily Watson and Helena Bonham Carter respectively. 

The movie starts off with Victor visiting Victoria’s house as they had been 
arranged for a marriage by their respective parents. While in the house, 
Victor decides to play the piano and Victoria catches him right there. This 
happens to be their first interaction but they fall in love instantly. Then the 
arrangement for their wedding starts. They begin practicing the vows but 
Victor messes it up often due to his nervousness. Later, he gets scolded by the 
pastor due to which he goes outside to catch his breath and practice alone. 

After repeatedly reciting the vows, he places the ring on top of what was thought 
to be a “root”. Doing so, makes a very strange looking woman in a wedding dress 
emerge from the land below. The root ends up being a finger of the lady. This 
sudden action makes Victor pass out. After finally waking up, he finds out he’s 
woken up in a strange land called, “The land of Dead”. The land was filled with 
all half-dead looking people who either were just skeletons, or had few organs 
or had most of their organs, or were slowly fading away. Emily, was a member 
living in the land. She had on the bride’s dress because she died on the day of her 
wedding as she was waiting for someone to come for her. She had thought that 
since Victor was chanting the vows and the ring was on her finger, he would marry 
her. But Victor hadn’t even thought of her, it was all about Victoria inside his head.

Victor started plotting a plan to get out of the land and marry Victoria. He decided to 
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Kriti Nepal
Roll no: 24022

Character: Movie Review
Released on: 11th June, 2021

Writers: Takashi Nagasaki, Akira Nagai, Anna Kawahara
Directed by: Akira Nagai

Actors casting: Masaki Suda, Fukase, Mitsuki Takahata, Shun Oguri, Shido 
Nakamura

Genre: Crime, Horror, Thriller

Plot:
A manga artist with drawing talent who lacks the ability to make a realistically 
strong and compelling villain required to draw the audience in due to his good 
personality asks, “What will happen if you base a villain “character” on a serial 
killer you just witnessed?” Following the same plot, Yamashiro Keigo (played by 
Masaki Suda), a manga assistant aiming to become an independent artist, is on a 
hunt one night to sketch a house filled with happiness at first glance and stumbles 
upon one. However, something else is in store for him; upon entering the house, 
Keigo discovers the dead bodies of a family of four and catches a glimpse of the
serial killer (played by Fukase) a bit further from the bodies. Being the only 
eyewitness of the crime scene, he is questioned by the police, particularly Kota 
Makabe and Shunsuke Seida (played by Shido Nakamura and Shun Oguri), but 
instead decides to lie about seeing the face of the murderer and withholds the 

trick Emily. He states that he wanted to meet his parents. They somehow reach the 
land of living. Victor rushes to go meet Victoria and share everything that happened 
since the vow practising time period. She believes him. They share a small moment 
with each other and lean in for a sweet kiss when Emily appears and sees them both. 
She feels hurt and betrayed but still takes Victor back with her to the land of the dead. 

Then the movie continues with some twists and a very beautiful ending awaits us. 
This movie is a family movie which can be enjoyed by everyone. This movie has a 
different flavour in it that makes it so good. Well, even the character design made 
the movie’s vibe so edgy and appealing in such a different way. This is the exact 
kind of movie that I’d like to watch on a Friday or Saturday night, relaxing. It’s 
definitely a worth-watching movie!

SOURCE:
“Corpse Bride”, Film, Corpse Bride Wiki, Fandom
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information to himself. A few days later, a decoy for the murderer confesses to 
murder and is caught instead. Horrified by the crime he had just witnessed and 
flashbacks of the serial killer’s face, Keigo then starts to draw a “character” named 
“Dagger” based on the same serial killer. Eventually, his crime manga “34” is 
serialized about a serial killer named “Dagger” who targets and murders families 
of four, creating a truly evil character that was lacking in his previous works and 
becoming a huge success. Yamashiro Keigo then becomes a popular manga artist 
with huge followings, gets married to his girlfriend Natsumi (played by Mitsuki 
Takahata), and seems to be living a good life. Finally, as things seem to be going 
well, he is contacted by Shunsuke Seida, who seems to be a fan of the manga 34. 
He realized a murder almost identical to the one drawn by Yamashiro Keigo in one 
of the chapters of the manga (chapter 34) had occurred and was suspicious. While 
they are conversing and detective Seida walks out to attend to a call, Keigo is 
approached by the same serial killer he saw the night of the murder he witnessed. 
The serial killer claims to be Morozumi, a fan of the manga 34 who re-enacts the 
murders in the manga almost identically and realistically. How will things end up 
for Keigo as he now risks baiting the serial killer to his house by drawing the serial 
killer attacking the manga author and his family as the last chapter to end the 
manga?

Personal opinion/ ratings:
‘Character’ overall was an amusing and surely thrilling watch that had me at 
the edge of my seats anticipating what happened next. The plot development 
was a bit slow here and there and even a few plot holes were yet to be filled by 
the ending which was a bit upsetting and disappointing but the phenomenal 
acting and suspense build up made up for it. Unlike our common protagonists 
with strong sense of justice and unshaken character, seeing a protagonist who 
readily lied and kept the identity of the killer to himself only to use him as an 
inspiration for work was a whole different experience. Similarly the portrayal of 
various emotions was splendid however I feel the movie lacked a bit of character 
depth and kept hidden motives hidden throughout. Even though the movie has its 
own downfalls and lacks in some aspects overall the movie is quite enjoyable if 
you’re a fan of the crime, thriller and mystery drama genres  and especially Masaki 
Suda. I would rate this movie a solid 7/10 and recommend it for at least once a watch.

Anushree Rajbhandari
Roll.no: 24012

Lady Bird
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“Lady Bird” is a 2017 coming-of-age movie directed by Greta Gerwig, starring 
Saoirse Ronan as Christine “Lady Bird” McPherson, a high school senior who is 
trying to find her place in the world. The film is set in Sacramento, California, in the 
early 2000s, and follows Lady Bird as she faces the challenges and joys of growing 
up. The movie centers on Lady Bird’s struggles in her relationships, particularly 
her complicated and troubled relationship with her mother, Laurie Metcalf, who 
is both overbearing and loving in the movie. Sharp and realistic, Gerwig’s writing 
for these characters captures both the humor and the pain of their relationship.
The story revolves around Lady Bird and her experiences and struggles as a 
high school student. She is a complex and dynamic character who is portrayed 
as a young woman who is trying to find her place in the world and understand 
her own identity. She is a rebellious and stubborn teenager who loathes her life 
in Sacramento and desires to leave the city and go to college on the East Coast. 
She is also a complex character who wants to break free from her Catholic school 
upbringing and her overbearing mother while still looking for love and acceptance.
Throughout the film, Lady Bird faces a number of struggles that are 
typical of the teenage years, including fitting in, self-discovery, and the joys 
and pains of first love. Lady Bird struggles with her romantic relationships. She 
has a sweet but somewhat tumultuous romance with her first love, played by 
Lucas Hedges. The film portrays the ups and downs of first love, the pain and 
joy of it, and Lady Bird’s struggles to understand and accept her feelings. In 
general, “Lady Bird” depicts a teenager’s journey through a number of 
relationships, romantic and platonic, and the different emotions that come with 
them, exploring how these relationships shape who she is and how she sees herself.
She also deals with the pressure of college admissions while trying to figure out 
who she is and what she wants out of life. The film explores Lady Bird’s journey of 
self-discovery and how she navigates the various obstacles that stand in her way. The 
audience can relate to her struggles and experience the raw emotion of her journey.
“Lady Bird,” when it was released, received a lot of positive reviews and was 
nominated for five Academy Awards, including Best Picture and Best Original 
Screenplay. With many applauding Gerwig’s script and Ronan and Metcalf’s 
performances, it is regarded as one of the best independent films of the year. 
“Lady Bird” is definitely worth watching if you’re looking for a relatable, 
beautifully made coming-of-age movie.

Sheetal Mulmi
Roll no: 24036

Monster: A Series
Aired: Apr 7, 2004 to Sep 28, 2005
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Writer: Naoki Urasawa
Director: Masayuki Kojima

Characters: Kenzo Tenma, Johan Liebert, Anna Liebert, Inspector Lunge, Eva 
Heinemann, Dieter and many more
Genres: Drama, Mystery, Suspense

Plot:
Elite neurosurgeon Dr. Kenzou Tenma recently became engaged to the daughter of 
the hospital director and is rapidly moving up the hospital’s hierarchy. That is, until 
one evening, when a seemingly insignificant incident completely changed Dr. Tenma’s 
life. He is getting ready to operate on someone when the hospital director calls and 
instructs him to switch patients and save a famous musician’s life by performing brain 
surgery. While his colleagues, fiancée, and hospital director applaud his success, the 
swap resulted in the death of a poor immigrant worker, posing a serious problem for Dr. 
Tenma. As he thought, the patient who came first should be the one to be treated first.
As a result, in a similar circumstance, Dr. Tenma maintains his morality and chooses 
to operate on young Johan Liebert rather than the town’s mayor. Tenma’s decision 
has unfortunate consequences for him, one of which is losing his social position 
as the head of the neurosurgery department. The hospital slowly begins to turn 
against him. But one day the director and the doctor who were in Tenma’s way die 
in a mysterious way, and the children whom Tenma operated on also disappear. 
The police suspect Tenma, but they have no evidence and can only question him.
Tenma is the chief surgeon at Eisler Memorial after nine years. A convict named 
Adolf Junkers mutters something about a “monster” after being saved. When 
Tenma comes back carrying a clock for Junkers, he discovers the guard who was 
standing outside his room dead and Junker missing. Tenma discovers Junkers 
being held at gunpoint after following the trail to the site of a half-finished building 
under construction next to the hospital. Junkers urges him to flee and issues a 
warning against approaching. When Tenma declines, Johan Liebert is identified 
as the shooter. Johan shoots Junkers despite Tenma’s efforts to talk with him. 
Tenma is too horrified to interfere as the man walks off into the night after telling 
him he could never harm the man who saved his life. Johan also reveals that he 
was the one who killed the director and the doctor nine years ago. The police are 
suspicious of Tenma, and BKA Inspector Lunge specifically is searching for further 
information concerning who Johan is because he thinks that Tenma is suffering 
from a multi-personality disorder. And Johan is this character that Tenma created in 
his mind to justify his horrible acts. But Tenma is not having it and goes looking for 
Johan. He quickly learns that the boy’s sister is an adopted daughter living a lovely 
life with no memory of her past. On her birthday, Tenma discovers Anna, whom 
her foster parents afterwards renamed Nina. He hides her from Johan, but it is too 
late to stop him from killing her foster parents. Tenma eventually discovers the 
origins of this “monster,” which range from the author of children’s books used in a 
eugenics experiment in the former Czechoslovakia to the former East Germany’s 
attempt to use a secret orphanage known as “511 Kinderheim” to create perfect
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Sushant Nepal
Roll no: 23044

REVIEW ON ‘KNIVES OUT’
Writer & Director: Ryan Johnson 

Release Date: 7th September 2019 
Country: USA

Budget: $40 million
Box Office: $311.9 million 

IMDB: 7.9/10

“Knives Out” is a 2019 American mystery film directed by Rian Johnson, 
starring an ensemble cast that includes Daniel Craig, Chris Evans, Ana de 
Armas, Jamie Lee Curtis, Michael Shannon, Don Johnson, Toni Collette, Lakeith 
Stanfield, Christopher Plummer. The film follows the investigation of the death 
of a wealthy crime novelist, Harlan Thrombey (Christopher Plummer) and the 
suspects are his eccentric family members. The film is a masterful blend of both 
old-fashioned and modern filmmaking. The movie takes inspiration from Agatha 
Christie’s novels and other classic whodunit mysteries but adapts it to a present-day 
setting. The director Rian Johnson, who is known for his work in “Brick” and 
“Looper”, did a fantastic job of creating the perfect balance of comedy and mystery.
The cast is top-notch, with Daniel Craig taking on the role of detective 
Benoit Blanc, and he delivers a performance that is both humorous and 

soldiers through psychological reprogramming. After gaining this information, he 
goes looking for Johan, making many new friends along the way. And this story 
ends with Tenma operating on Johan as he did at the beginning of the story to save 
Johan’s life.

Personal Opinion:
In my opinion, this anime says that children need to sense that there is 
someone out there who cares about them and wants them to live. Without such a 
person, a child will be deprived of everything. It’s very heavy on psychological and 
philosophical themes. It is a bit slow-paced, but it is truly worth the wait. But it 
is really thrilling to watch. The only downside to this anime is that it takes quite 
a while to get into the thick of things. Some of the characters introduced seem 
to have nothing to do with the plot and are there just to extend the watch time. 
But when you get past all that, the ending is surely worth the patience. I would 
personally give this anime an 8.5 out of 10, and I will surely recommend it to others.
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Dhendup Norphel Sherpa
Roll no: 23020

 Movie Review: Avatar-The Way of Water 
Releasing Date: Dec 16, 2022

Run Time: 3 Hrs 10 Min 
Director: James Cameron 

Genre: Action, Adventure, Fantasy 
Cast: Zoe Saldana, Michelle Yeoh, Jamie Flatters

Jake Sully lives with his newfound family formed on the planet of Pandora. Once a 
familiar threat returns to finish what was previously started, Jake must work with 
Neytiri and the army of the Na’vi race to protect their planet. The success of 2009’s 
Avatar heavily influenced the direction of digital filmmaking and distribution, 
and though the world has changed a lot in the 13 years leading up to this sequel. 
Avatar: The Way of Water isn’t afraid to be weird as hell, as it doubles down on the 
first movie, refocuses the plot on more interesting characters, and yes, it has to be 
said, sets the high water mark for visual effects in the film all over again. The first 
Avatar was a 3D sci-fi which Cameron delivered in 2009. Now, after 13 years of 

compelling. Chris Evans as Ransom Drysdale, Jamie Lee Curtis as Linda Drysdale, 
Michael Shannon as Walter Thrombey, Toni Collette as Joni Thrombey, and Lakeith 
Stanfield as Lieutenant Elliott are all equally impressive. They all brought to life 
complex and interesting characters that are enjoyable to watch. Ana de Armas as 
Marta Cabrera, Harlan’s personal caretaker and confidant, is a standout as the 
protagonist of the story and a scene-stealer with her charming and likeable
 performance. The film’s production design and visuals are outstanding. The  
Thrombey mansion, where the majority of the action takes place, is beautifully 
designed and adds to the film’s atmosphere. The film’s score by Nathan Johnson also 
adds to the overall experience, and it’s a delightful mix ofclassic and contemporary. 
The story of the film is well-crafted and full of twists, with a satisfying and unexpected 
conclusion. The screenplay is sharp, witty, and engaging. The pacing is perfect, 
keeping the audience on the edge of their seats throughout the film. The ending is a 
masterful twist that brings the entire story together in a satisfying way. “Knives Out” 
is a clever and complex mystery that showcases Rian Johnson’s skill as a filmmaker. 
The film is a thoroughly enjoyable watch that is well worth your time. With a talented 
cast, sharp writing, and a clever twist ending, “Knives Out” is a must-see for fans of 
mystery, comedy and cinema in general. The film was a commercial and critical 
success and it’s definitely a movie that can be enjoyed on multiple watchings. The 
film’s clever mixture of old-fashioned and modern storytelling makes it a great watch 
for all ages.
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Manip Maharjan 
Roll no: 

Kafka on the Shore Book Review

Kafka on the Shore is a novel that is written by prominent writer Haruki 
Murakami. Murakami is a talented author when it comes to writing fiction novels 
as well non fiction novels with him writing many works of nonfiction from real 
life events that transpired in Japan. Kafka on the Shore is a book that explores the 
sense of identity, belonging, and the relationship between a person and their 
environment in a complex and thought-provoking way.

This novel is narrated by the two protagonists years apart from each 
other with them being  Kafka Tamura, a runway teen and an old man named 
Nakata who can somehow communicate and talk to cats. Though both the narrator 
don’t ever meet each other there are certain hints that the author has sprinkled 
which leads the reader to believe that both the narrator’s paths are intertwined 
by fate and one narrator’s action has led to severe impact on the other narrator.

The two narrators are in different points in life but one thing both the narrators 
are searching for is self discovery. Kafka Tomura is the first narrator that we are 
introduced to. Kafka is just an alias for our young narrator. Kafka is not just your 
average 15 year old, he claims to be the toughest 15 year old and it can be seen 
through his actions. You see Kafka is a runaway and seeks refuge in a library called 
Komura Memorial Library where he meets Miss Saeki and her assistant Oshima. 
Kafka is shy and keeps his thoughts primary to himself but he forms a close friend-

unimaginably expensive Vfx Quality of the movie. This one is available in 3D 
and 2D. Yet the whole idea of the “Avatar” from the first movie the artificially 
created body that can be remotely piloted into an unknown world and which 
crucially formed a dramatic part of the audience’s 3D experience has been left behind. 
The effects now, technically impressive as they are, amount to high frame-rate motion 
smoothness. At the beginning of the story everyone was so excited to watch the 
long waited Avatar movie. Each and every part of the movie was worth it to watch, 
all the scenes were so eye-catching that I was not even bored watching it for a 
second. The story was wrapped up in the 3 hours of movies, as it explained each 
and every character properly with proper screen time. The movie was really good, 
and I enjoyed watching it. This movie was one of the best movies with good visuals 
and VFX. It cost around more than billions of dollars . As it was a superhit movie 
it earned more than billions of dollars. As it is now on the list of top highest-gross 
movies.
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ship with Sakura and Oshima. The reason he left his home is due to his tyrannical 
father who happens to be a really famous sculpturer. Kafka does not have a mother 
but the only memory he has of her is when his whole family were on a beach other 
than that he has no recollection of his mother nor her face. We are led to believe 
that Kafka’s mother abandoned him and his father and took off with her young 
sister who Kafka speculated to be adopted. But why did she not take Kafka instead 
this is the question that forever haunts Kafka. He speculated but could never come  
up with a logical answer to this predicament. Kafka is an individual plagued by his 
fate with his father supposedly casting a curse on him which he vows to break but 
he fails. You see, fate sometimes is a cruel thing. The action you may do may have 
a significant impact on others lives like how Nakata’s action took so much effect in 
the life of Kafka.

Fate also plays a cruel hand in the life of Nakata who is an elderly man when the 
story begins. We are led to believe that Nakata is just an old man who actually is 
really dumb and just has a unique trait of talking to cats but that would be just 
scratching the surface of this character. You see, Nakata had a terrible incident 
when he was a child. He was struck by a mysterious illness and was in a coma for 
a few months. When he woke up from his coma his intellect and memory were 
wiped out dry. He was just a shell of his former self. He would go on to have a 
terrible life where he would get constantly mistreated by his own family and 
others. Nakata can’t remember what happened to him during the coma, but he has 
a vague feeling that his mind briefly traveled to another world, a belief that 
intensifies over the course of the novel. Nakata feels guided by fate to find the 
mysterious entrance stone but even he doesn’t know what it is and with his new 
found companion Hoshino he travels to find this mysterious stone.

Both narrators have a theme and a role that they play. At its core, Kafka on the 
Shore is a deeply engaging philosophical novel tackling that problem of isolation, 
abandonment and the search for the meaning of life in this intricate and 
unforgiving world. Kafka and Nakata are like the opposite ends of a coin. As a 
young person trying to find his place in the world, Kafka battles feelings of 
isolation and a sense that he is not connected to those around him. Uncertain of 
who he is or where he belongs, he struggles with his own identity and looks for his 
own way in life. Nakata, on the other hand, is a metaphor for the acceptance and 
wisdom that can come with experience. Despite being faced with his own 
mortality and experiencing a profound sense of loss, he eventually finds peace and 
understanding, accepting his place in the world and his function in the greater 
scheme of things.

In the end, Kafka on the Shore is a beautiful and thought-provoking analysis of the 
human experience that skillfully and insightfully outlines themes as universal as 
identity, loss, and the search for meaning. I would recommend this book to anyone 
who wants to learn more about the intricacies of the human condition and the 
fates that one may have to encounter.
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CREATIVE WRITING AND OPINION
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u[xsfo{x¿ d ;dod} u5{‘‘ . d /fltsf] vfgf 
vfG5' . Pls5g 6]lnlehg x]5{‘ . /flt d 
sf};Ldf tf/f x]g{ klg hfG5' . lgG›f nfu]kl5 d 
cfˆgf] sf]7fdf cfpF5' clg d ;'T5' . o;/L d 
laxfgb]lv a]n'sL;Dd sfdx¿ ul//x]sL x'G5' .

l/l;dL d]jfxfª
qmdfª\sM ##)!&

;'Gtnf

;'Gtnf Pp6f kmn xf] . of] ?vdf kmN5 . of] 
sfFrf] x'Fbf xl/of] /ªsf] x'G5 / kfs]kl5 of] 
;'Gtnf /ªsf] x'G5 . of] hf8f] dlxgfdf kmNg] 
kmn xf] . of] uf]nf] cfsf/sf] x'G5 . o;nfO{ 
af]qmf 5f]8fP/ vfOG5 . o;sf] leqL efudf s];|f 
s];|f x'G5g\ / Tof] s];|f leq bfgf x'G5 . of] u'lnof] 
/ /l;nf] x'G5 . dnfO{ ;'Gtnf ;fx|} dg k5{ .
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pHHjn 9sfn
qmdfª\sM ##)@#
d]/f] hf8f] labf

 
d]/f] ljBfnodf hf8f] labf x/]s jif{ k'; 
dlxgfdf kg]{ ub{5 . of] jif{ klg k'; ( ut]
b]lv ;'? eP/ hDdf b'O{ xKtfsf] labf ePsf] 
lyof] . t/ d]/f] hf8f] labf eg] Ps xKtfs} 
dfq eof] lsgeg] lrqsnf k|bz{gLsf nflu 
d klg 5flgPsf] lyPF . To;sf] cEof; ug{sf 
nflu d]/f] Ps xKtf :s'nd} laTof] . ca d]/f] 
labf Ps xKtf lyof] . Ps xKtfleq d}n] w]/} 
s'/fx¿ u/]F  h:t}M ljBfnosf] u[xsfo{ l;WofPF 
. syfx¿  /]s8{ u/]F . d]/f] ;]/f]km]/f]sf] kl/of]
hgf sfo{ u/]F .  3/df gofF gofF s'/fx¿ l;s]+ 
. d of] Ps xKtfsf] labfdf w]/} ufpFx¿ 3'Dg 
klg uPF h:t}M ;fFv', l;Gw'kfNrf]s, gdf]a'4, 
w'lnv]n cflb d]/f] hf8f] labf /dfOnf] u/L laTof] .

;flgWo lqkf7L
qmdfª\sM #@)##

?v

?v w]/} y/Lsf x'G5g\ . ?vnfO{ xfdLn] uf]8
d]n ug'{k5{ clg dn hn ug'{k5{ . ?vn] kmfn]
sf] clS;hgaf6 xfdL afFR5f}F . xfdLn] kmfn]sf] 
sfa{g8fOcS;fO8af6 ?v afFR5 . ?vsf] h/f 
alnof] x'G5 . s'g} ?vdf kftx¿ dfq x'G5g\ 
eg] s'g} ?vdf kmnkm"n / km"nx¿ x'G5g\ . 
?v s'g} ;fgf / s'g} 7'nf x'G5g\ . ?vnfO{ 
xfdLn] hf]ufpg'k5{ . ?v eg]sf] 
g]kfnsf] wg klg xf] .

cl:jy cfrfo{
qmdfª\sM ##)#)

skfn
 

skfnn] xfdLnfO{ /fd|f] b]vfpF5 . skfnn] 
xfd|f] z/L/nfO{ Gofgf] klg agfpF5 . ;a} h;f] 
dflg;sf z/L/df skfn x'G5g\ . skfn 
ljleGg /ªsf x'G5g\ . skfn sfnf], v}/f], ;]
tf], ;'gf}nf] cflb ljleGg /ªsf x'G5g\ . dnfO{ 
sfnf] /ªsf] skfn dg k5{ lsgls d]/f] skfn 
klg sfnf] /ªsf] g} 5 . skfn ePg eg] xfdL 
dflg;x¿ /fd|f b]lvFb}gf}F . To;}n] xfdLx¿n] xfd|f] 
skfnsf] htg ug{‘k5{ . xfdLn] xfd|f] 
skfnnfO{ ;w}+el/ ;kmf /fVg'k5{ . xfdLn] 
b}lgs ?kdf g'xfPdf xfd|f] skfn ;kmf x'G5 
. o;sf ;fy} xfdLx¿n] skfnnfO{ emg{ af6 
klg hf]ufpg'k5{ . skfndf cgfjZos lqmd 
/ t]n nufpg'x'Fb}g . z'4 tf]/Lsf] t]n nufof] 
eg] skfn alnof] x'G5 .

xfd|f] b]zsf] klxrfg xf] . o;sf] gfd Olt
xf;lz/f]dl0f afa'/fd cfrfo{n] /fVg'ePsf] 
xf] . xfd|f] b]zdf ;u/dfyf ePsfn] w]/} 
ko{6sx¿ g]kfn 3'Dg / lxdfn r9\g cfpg] 
ub{5g\ . g]kfnsf gf]u]{ t]lGhª z]kf{ / Go'lh-
Nof08sf gful/s ;/ P8dG8 lxnf/Ln] ;u/
dfyfsf] k|yd ;kmn cf/f]x0f u/]sf lyP .
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¿h]g h+u v8\sf
qmdfª\sM #@)!$
k|fs[lts k|sf]k

k|fs[lts k|sf]k eg]sf] k|s[ltdf cfpg] 
k|lts"n cj:yf xf] . k|s[ltdf w]/} k|sf/sf 
k|sf]kx¿ cfpF5g\ . h:t}Ù af9L, e"sDk, 
klx/f], e"Ifo, x'/L cltj[li6, cfunfuL cflb . 
k|fs[lts k|sf]kn] hLjg / ;DklQdf w]/} xfg     
k'/Þ\ofpF5 . k|fs[lts k|sf]k b'O{ k|sf/sf 
x'G5g\ . 
!= k|fs[lts k|sf]k M k|s[ltdf cfkm}F 36\g] 
k|sf]k eg]sf] k|fs[ltsf k|sf]k xf] . o;nfO{ 
g t dfgjn] /f]Sg ;S5 g t lgDTofpg g} 
;lsG5 . o:tf 36gfx¿n] dfgj nufot 
;Dk"0f{ ;hLj j:t'df k|efj kfb{5 .
@= dfgj lgld{t k|sf]k M dflg;n] ubf{ x'g 
;Sg] ljgfzsf/L 36gfx¿ dfgj lgld{t 
k|sf]k x'g\ . h:t}M oftfoft b'3{6gf, 
jftfj/0f k|b'if0f, jghËn ljgfzsf sf/0f 
klx/f] hfg' cflb .
k|fs[lts tyf dfgj k|sf]k Joj:yfkg ug{ 
hgr]tgfsf ;fy k"j{ tof/L ug]{, k|sf]k 
lkl8tx¿nfO{ l56f] eGbf l56f] ef}lts tyf 
cfly{s ;xof]u ug]{, j[Iff/f]k0f ug]{ tyf 
jghËnsf] ;+/If0f ug]{, ;fjwfgL ckgfpg] 
h:tf sfo{ ug{ ;lsG5 . k|fs[lts k|sf]knfO{ 
xfdL /f]Sg ;Sb}gf}F t/ o;af6 x'g] 
hf]lvdnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ eg] kSs} klg 
;S5f}F .

kl/dn k|sfz g]kfn
qmdfª\sM @$)*$

hLjg ofqfsf] p2]Zo

Ps ;dosf] s'/f xf], 3'dfp/f kxf8x¿df 
a;]sf] Pp6f ;fgf] ufpFdf, kl/dn  gfdsf 
Ps o'js a:y] . kl/dn Ps ;fwf/0f dflg; 
lyP . cfˆgf] hLjgdf pgL w]/} ;Gt'i6 lyP /  
cfˆgf afnLgfnL / j:t'efpsf] x]/rfx u/]/ 
cfˆgf] lbg latfpg] uy]{ .

Pslbg, pgL v]taf6 lxF8\b} ubf{ pgn] ¿v 
d'lg a;]sf Ps j[4 1fgL dflg;nfO{ b]v] . 
1fgL dflg; ulx/f] ljrf/df lyP . pgsf 
lgwf/df b]lvPsf /]vfx¿n] klg pgL 
Psfu|tfdf /x]sf] cfefif lbGYof] . z'elbg 
u'?, a[4 1fgLsf] glhs} uP/ kl/dnn] eg], 
æxh'/nfO{ s]xL ;d:of k¥of] ls <Æ
1fgLn]  kl/dnnfO{  x]/]/ d':s'/fP . …gd:sf/ 
o'js . xf], dnfO{ ;fFRr} s]xL ;d:of k/]sf] 5 
. d  k|s[lt / hLjgsf] jf:tljs p2]ZonfO{ 
ljrf/ ul//x]sf] 5 '.Æ 1fgLsf] zAbn] kl/dn 
5Ss k/]  / pgsf] 5]pdf a;]/ pgsf ljrf/ 
;'Gg] lg0f{o u/] .

x]/ o'js, æd}n] ljZjf; u/]sf] 5' ls hLjgdf 
xfdLn] b]Vg] / ug]{ b}lgs Jojxf/x¿eGbf klg 
w]/} s'/fx¿ 5g\ . oL ;a}sf] ulx/f] cy{ 5, 
Pp6f p2]Zo h'g xfd|f] a'emfOeGbf aflx/ 5 . 
oxL p2]Zon] xfdLnfO{ cufl8 a9fpF5, h;n] 
k|lts"ntfsf] ;fdgf ubf{ cfzf / k|]/0ff lbG5 .Æ

æt/ xfdLn] of] p2]Zo s;/L km]nf kfg{ ;S5f}F < 
Ækl/dnn] ;f]w], æxfdLnfO{ s;/L yfxf x'G5 of] 
s] xf] <Æ
1fgLd':s'/fP/ cfˆgf] 6fpsf] xNnfP/ uDeL/ 
 ;f]rdf k'u] em}F u/] . æcXXx,Tof] hLjgsf]
hLjgsf] 7'nf] /x:o xf], o'js . of] xfdLdWo] 
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cg'h k'/L
qmdfª\sM @$)^%

ljBfyL{ hLjgdf df]afOn kmf]gsf] k|efj

cfhsn, nueu ;a} ljBfyL{ / s]6fs]6Lx¿ 
df]afOn kmf]gdf w]/} cfslif{t 5g \. df]afOn 
kmf]g ljBfyL{x¿ dfem w]/} nf]slk|o 5 . 
df]afOn kmf]g Ps jfo/n]; XofG8x]N8 
pks/0f xf] h;n] k|of]ustf{x¿nfO{ snx¿ 

ug{ / k|fKt ug{ cg'dlt lbG5 . cfhsn 
ljBfyL{sf] xftdf df]afOn kmf]g ;lhn} 
pknAw 5 . ;fy}, xfdL ;a}sf] 3/df jfOkmfO 
/ OG6/g]6 kfpg ;S5f}F . To;}u/L, xfdLn] of] 
klg b]Vg ;S5f}F ls k|To]s ljBfyL{;Fu cfˆg} 
Nofk6k / df]afOn kmf]gx¿ 5g\ . df]afOn 
kmf]gn] ljBfyL{sf] b}lgs lqmofsnfkdf g/fd|f] 
c;/ kf/]sf] 5 . df]afOn kmf]gn] ljBfyL{sf] 
b}lgs lqmofsnfkdf dfq} c;/ ub}{g o;n] 
ljBfyL{sf] k9fO, :jf:Yonufotsf If]qdf klg 
c;/ kf/]sf] 5 .

df]afOn kmf]gn] d'Votof ljBfyL{sf] k9fO 
k|efljt ePsf] 5 . ljBfyL{x¿ df]afOn 
kmf]gk|lt olQ cfslif{t x'G5g\ ls ltgLx¿ 
cfˆgf] k9fOdf Wofg lbFb}gg\ . pgLx?nfO{
 df]afOnsf] nt k'/} 5 . klxn] /fd|f] cÍ 
Nofpg] ljBfyL{n] df]afOn kmf]gsf sf/0f g/
fd|f] cÍ NofO/x]sf 5g\ . ltgLx¿ ;dod} 
cWoog ub}{gg\ / cfˆgf] u[xfsfo{ ;dod} k"/f 
ub}{gg\. ltgLx¿ /ftdf df]afOn kmf]g v]Nb} 
w]/} 306f latfpF5g\ tfls ltgLx¿ sIffdf 
;'Tg ;S5g\ / Wofg lbg ;Sb}gg\ . df]afOn 
kmf]gsf sf/0f ljBfyL{sf] Psfu|tf 36\b} uPsf] 
5 . pgLx¿n] klg cfˆgf cfdfa'jf, lzIfs 
/ a'9fkfsfsf] cf1fkfng ub}{gg \. pgLx¿n] 
k9fOdf rf;f] / Wofg u'dfpFb} uPsf 5g\ . ljB-
fyL{x¿ df]afOn kmf]gdf lel8of] u]d v]Ng'eGbf 
zf/Ll/s v]n v]ln/x]sf 5}gg\ . o;/L df]afOn 

k|To]sn] cfˆg} nflu kQf nufpg'kg]{ s'/f xf] 
. sf]xL dflg;x¿ cfˆgf] h'g"g\dfkm{t cfˆgf] 
p2]Zo kQf nufpF5g\, sf]xL c¿;Fu x'g] 
;DaGwsf] dfWodaf6, / cem}, c¿n] o;nfO{ cfˆgf] 
ljZjf; jf cfWoflTdstfdfkm{t e]§fpF5g\.Æ

æs] xh'/n] cfˆgf] p2]Zo e]§fpg'eof] <Æ

tL 1fgL dflg;n] nfdf] ;f; km]/] / 6f9f 6f9f 
x]/]. æd}n] Tof] k|Zgsf] pQ/ vf]h]sf] 5', t/ 
clxn];Dd e]6\g ;s]sf] 5}g . t/ ofqf klg 
uGtJo hlQs} dxTTjk"0f{ 5 eg]/ l;s]sf] 5' . 
xfdLn] ;fdgf ug]{ ;‹if{ / r'gf}ltx¿af6} xfdL 
cufl8 a9\5f}F / l;S5f}F / oL cg'ejx¿af6 g} xf-
dLn] cfˆgf] / ;+;f/df xfd|f] :yfg a'‰g ;S5f}F.Æ

æTo;f]eP hLjg uGtJo x}g, ofqf xf] eGg] 
s'/fdf ljZjf; ug'{‘x'G5<Æ kl/dnn]  ;f]w] .

æxf], 7\ofSs}, æ1fgLn] hjfkm lbP .Æ / of] 
Pp6f ofqf xf] h'g xfdLn] v'nf Åbo / 
lbdfusf ;fy ;km/ ug'{k5{ . ;w}F l;Sg 
 / a9\gsf] nflu k|of; ub}{ / cfkm" g} ;a}
eGbf /fd|f] cfkm" aGg] sf]l;; ub}{ .Æ

1fgLsf zAb ;'g]/ kl/dn lgMz-
Ab eP . pgn] dx;'; u/] ls pgL b}lgs 
sfo{x¿df olt s]lG›t lyP ls pgn] 
aflx/L hLjgsf] af/]df ;f]Rg ;s]gg\ .

wGojfb u'?, æcfhb]lv d]/f] x/]s hLjg 
ofqfdf  xh'/sf oL zAbx¿ dfu{bz{s x'g] 5g\ .

1fgL d':s'/fP . æv';L 5' o'js, 
;f]r Ps hLjgsf] ;f]emf] ofqf xf], To;sf] 
;km/ ug'{‘ nfdf] / 3'dfp/f] af6f] xf], t/ 
Tof] g} uGtJo k|flKtsf] z'ef/De xf] .Æ

/ To;;Fu}, kl/dnn] 1fgLnfO{ k|0ffd u/L 
cfˆgf] af6f] nfu] . pgsf] lbdfu gofF gofF 
ljrf/x¿n] el/of] .
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kmf]gn] ljBfyL{sf] k9fOnfO{ c;/ ul//x]sf] 5 .

;dodf gvfg], ;dod} ;'Tg gkfpg] cflbsf 
sf/0f ljBfyL{sf] :jf:Yodf klg df]afOn 
kmf]gn] c;/ u/]sf] 5 . pgLx¿ df]afOn 
kmf]gsf] ntn] olt w]/} dfgl;s ¿kdf 
ljrlnt / l8k|];gdf k/]sf 5g\ . ha 
ltgLx¿ df]afOn kmf]gsf] ntdf x'G5g\ 
ltgLx¿ w]/} cfqmfds x'G5g\ / cfˆgf 
cfdfafa' / lzIfsx¿;Fu emu8f ug{ ;S5g\ 
. df]afOndf lel8of] u]d v]n]/ cleefjssf] 
k};f rf]g{ klg ljBfyL{ cfslif{t ePsf 5g\ 
. df]afOndf lel8of] u]d v]n]/ w]/} ;do 
latfP/ ;fg} pd]/df r:df nufpg' kg]{ sf/0f 
ljBfyL{df cfFvfsf] ;d:of b]lvPsf] 5 . o;n] 
ljBfyL{sf] zf/Ll/s :jf:Yodf klg c;/ u5{ 
. ltgLx¿n] Jofofdsf] nflu ;do kfpFb}gg\ 
/ ltgLx¿sf] tf}n klg a9\g ;S5 . o;/L 
lel8of] u]dn] ljBfyL{sf] hLjgnfO{ c;/ u5{ .

df]afOn kmf]g v]n]/ ;do latfpg yfn]
kl5 pgLx¿ ;fdflhs ¿kdf klg cn-
lUuPsf 5g\ . pgLx¿;Fu cfˆgf cleefjs, 
;fyLefO, cfkmGt, l5d]sL cflb;Fu s'/f ug]{ 
;do klg x'Fb}g . ljBfyL{x¿ cfˆgf kl/jf/sf 
;b:ox¿eGbf klg v]nx¿df Wofg s]lG›t 
u5{g\ . ltgLx¿ s]jn cfˆgf] df]afOn kmf]
gdf lel8of] u]d v]Nbf PSn} x'g rfxG5g\ 
. ltgLx¿ olt l56f] cfqmfds x'G5g\ ha 
s;}n] ltgLx¿nfO{ df]afOn kmf]g 5f]8\g jf 
aflx/ lg:sg eG5 . ltgLx¿ zf/Ll/s v]n / 
cltl/Qm ultljlwx¿df klg efu lnFb}gg\ 
. ltgLx¿ v]n v]Ngdf olt Jo:t 5g\ ls, 
pgLx¿nfO{ yfxf 5}g ls pgLx¿sf] jl/kl/ 
s] eO/x]sf] 5 .

o;n] klg s]xL ;sf/fTds k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . 
o;n] ljBfyL{sf] l;h{gzLntf a9fpF5 . o;n] 
ljBfyL{sf] ;f]Rg] Ifdtf klg a9fpF5 . o;n] 
xfdLnfO{ cWoogdf klg d2t u5'{ . t/ ljB-
fyL{x¿ df]afOn kmf]gsf] olt w]/} ntdf 5g\ 
ls pgLx¿ cGo ultljlwx¿df ;+nUg x'Fb}gg\ 
. To;}n], df]afOn kmf]gn] d'Votof ljBfyL{ 
hLjgdf gsf/fTds k|efj kf5{ .

o'lgn l3ld/] 
qmdfª\sM @$)%) 

;x/Ls/0f sf7df8f}Fsf] k|b"if0f

;x/df hg;Î\of j[l4 x'Fb} hfg'n] k|b"if0f 
klg al9/x]sf] 5 . dflg; ljleGg 7fpFaf6 
ufpFufpFaf6 ;'v ;ljwfsf gfddf 
;x/lt/ a;fO ;/fO u/]sfn] lbgk|ltlbg
 ;x/sf] hg;Î\of al9/x]sf] 5 . ;x/L 
If]qx¿df la:tfl/t hg;Î\ofsf] cfjfudgn] 
;x/x¿df w]/} k|b"if0f / ;d:ofx¿ lgDTof-
pg ;S5 . hxfF w]/} snsf/vfgf / pBf]u 
x'G5g\ tL If]qx¿df jfo' k|b"if0fsf] 7"nf] hf]lvd 
x'G5 . h;n] cTolws dfqfdf w'jfF / w'FjfhGo
s0fx¿sf ;fy} cGo k|b"if0fx¿ lgDTofpg 
;S5 . ;x/L If]qx¿df Wjlg k|b"if0f csf{] 
lrGtfsf] ljifo xf] . hxfF w]/} dfqfdf u'l8/xg] 
oftfoftsf ;fwg, ejg lgdf{0f, / cGo dfgj 
ultljlwx¿n] cTolws Wjlg k|b"if0f x'G5 . 

g]kfnsf]  ;a}eGbf 7'nf] ;x/ sf7df8f}Fdf 
;x/Ls/0fn] ubf{ xfn}sf jif{x¿df k|b"if0fsf] 
:t/df pNn]vgLo j[l4 ePsf] 5 . ;x/sf] 
a9\bf] hg;Î\of / a9\bf] ;jf/L ;fwgsf] ;Î\
ofn] xfjfdf w'jfF / s0fsf] dfqf a9]sf] x'Fbf 
jfo' k|b"if0f k|d'v lrGtfsf] ljifo ag]sf] 5 . 
rsf]{ 6«flkms / lgdf{0fsf sf/0f klg ;x/n] 
Wjlg k|b"if0fsf] ;d:of ef]lu/x]sf] 5 . k|zf]lwt 
9n / cf}Bf]lus kmf]xf]/ ;x/sf vf]nf / cGo 
hn;|f]tdf ˆofFSg] ePsfn] sf7df8f}Fdf hn 
k|b"if0fsf] ;d:of 5 cTolws 5  :jR5 afUdtL 
gbLdf clxn] 9n alu/x]sf] 5 . o;n] dfgj 
:jf:Yo / jftfj/0fdf vnn k'¥ofO/x]sf] 5 .

sf7df8f}Fdf pkTosf b]zs} 7'nf] ;x/ / 
/fhwfgL klg xf] . kmf]xf]/d}nf Joj:yfkg  
oxfFsf] k|d'v ;d:of ag]sf] 5 . o;  ;x/
af6 x/]s lbg w]/} dfqfdf kmf]xf]/ / cGo 
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kmf]xf]/hGo kbfy{x¿ lg:sG5g\ . clwsf+z 
kmf]xf]/sf] plrt Joj:yfkg x'Fb}g / NofG8lkmn 
jf ;8sdf ;dfKt x'G5, h;n] dfgj:jf:Yo / 
jftfj/0fLo ;d:ofx¿ lalu|b} uO/x]sf 5g\ . 
sf7df8f}Fsf] tLj| ;x/Ls/0fn] k|fs[lts 
jftfj/0fdf g/fd|f]  k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . 
b]z}el/ ;x/sf] ›'t la:tf/n]  hËnsf] 
ljgfz, l;d;f/ / s[lif hUufx¿ u'd]sf 5g\ 
. o;n] j/k/sf If]qsf] h}ljs ljljwtf / 
hn;|f]tdf gsf/fTds c;/ kf/]sf] 5 . oL 
;d:ofx¿nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ g]kfn ;/sf/n] 
k|b"if0f / kmf]xf]/ Joj:yfkgnfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ 
ljleGg gLlt tyf sfo{qmd sfof{Gjogdf 
NofPsf] eP klg sfof{Gjog kIf sdhf]/ / 
ckof{Kt /x]sfn] ;d:of  hxfFsf] txL 5 .

ofjt dNn 
qmdfª\sM @$)$( 
df}sf cfpF5 kvF{b}g

;do ;a} dflg;sf] ;dfg / ;a}eGbf 
dxTTjk"0f{ ;DklQ xf] . Údf}sf cfpF5 kv{b}
gÚ– of] g]kfnL pvfgn] ;dosf] dxTt\jnfO{ 
;Í]t u5{ .  x'g klg ;dosf] ult Psgf; 
5 . ;do gbLem}F eP/ st} g/f]sL alu/xG5 
/ ;a}sf] nflu Ps} x'G5 . 3fd em'NsG5, 
lbpF;f] x'G5, /ft k5{ tf/f pbfpF5g\ – 
;dosf cfcfˆg} qmd 5g\ . dflg;nfO{ h'g 
df}sf xft nfU5 Tof] km'Ts]/ uof] eg] km]l/ 
e]§fOFb}g. df}sfdf sfd gug]{ dflg;sf] cj:yf 
c;xfo x'g k'U5g\ . df}sf cfP/ klg ;dod} 
kfOnf grfn]df ;kmntf kfpg ;lsFb}g .

dflg;sf] hLjgdf Ps–Ps knsf] klg 
dxTt\j x'G5 . ;a} dflg;;Fu plQs} ;do 
eP klg p:t} ;/xsf] ;kmntf eg]  x'Fb}
g . Pp6f dfG5]n] cfˆgf] ;do latfpg] 
tl/sfn] g} pgLx¿sf] k|ult / b'u{ltsf] 

lgZro u5{ . To;sf/0f, pHHjn eljio 
afFRgsf nflu cfpg] x/]s cj;/nfO{ ;b'kof]u 
ug]{ k|of; ug'{k5{ . k|of; gug'{eGbf k|of; ubf{ 
c;kmn x'g' /fd|f] xf] . ;kmn x'g dflg;;Fu 
cfkm";Fu cfPsf df}sf, cj;/x¿nfO{  / r'gf}
tLx¿nfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ ;fx; x'g h?/L 5 . 
;donfO{ lal;{Pdf jf jf:tf gu/]sf 
v08df of] lrlKnP/ uPsf] kQf] kfOFb}
g . o;af6 cTofjZos sfd lau|g ;S5, 
dxTtjk"0f{ ofqf 5'6\g ;S5 / xfF:g] a]nf klg 
?g'kg]{ x'g ;S5 . elgG5– Úcl3 ;Dem] ;bf 
;'vL, kl5 ;Dem] ;bf b'MvL . k|:t't plQm o:t} 
cg'ejsf] ;f/ xf] . a'‰g]x¿nfO{ of] Ps} jfSo 
w]/} 1fgd'ns 5  .
slt dflg; df}sfnfO{ k};f;Fu bfFHg vf]H5g\, 
t/ o;nfO{ k};f;Fu bfFHg ;'xfpFb}g . k};f
eg]sf] sdfpg klg ;lsG5, x/fpg klg ;S5 
. df}sfnfO{ rflxF sdfpg] / x/fpg] ;jfn
p7\b}g . k};fnfO{ dflg;n] lgoGq0f u5{g\, 
t/ df}sfnfO{ eg] s'g} zlQmzfnL /fi6«n] klg 
lgoGq0f ug{ ;Sb}gg\ . ljleGg JolQmx¿sf] nflu 
df}sf ljleGg ¿kdf cfpF5 .  cfˆg} d'x"t{df 
cfO/xG5, cfˆg} ultdf uO/xG5 . PskN6 
cfP/ uPkl5 df}sf laTof], laTof] . km]l/ 
To;nfO{ kN6fP/ lxhf]nfO{ cfh / cfhnfO{ ef]ln 
agfpg ;lsg] s'/f xf]Og . To;}n] cfPsf] 
df}sfnfO{ klxrfg ug{ x/]s JolQmsf]nflu 
cfjZos xf] . 
dflg;n] x/]s cj:yfdf df}sfsf] l7s–l7s 
pkof]u ug{ hfGg'k5{ . df}sfsf] /fd|f] pkof]u 
ug]{ dflg; ukmdf e'n]/, a/flnP/, v]naf8df 
dfq} nfu]/ a:b}g . pm a]nf 5Fb} cfˆgf ;fwg 
/ ;fx;sf], Nofut / tfutsf] k|of]u ul/
xfN5 . o;f] gug]{ xf] eg] nIodf k'Ug ;lsGg 
. kl5 k9Þ'Fnf eg]/ 8's'nG7s x'g] ljBfyL{ k/
LIffdf u'N6G5g\ . cfhsf] sfd ef]ln u¿Fnf 
eg]/ 5f8\g] dflg;n] xftdf kl/;s]sf] n•' 
klg u'dfpF5 . df}sfsf] ;b'kof]u ug{ g;Sg] 
dflg;sf] rfn v/fof]sf] h:tf] x'G5 . c¿ 
dflg; eg] s5'jfs} rfndf klg cl3 k'lu;S5g\ 
. o;/L c¿n] df}sf 5f]lk;s]kl5 cfkm"rflxF 
jfNn eP/ a:g'k5{ . o;}n] eljiosf lglDt 
cl3af6} ;ts{ eP/ df}sfsf] pkof]u ug'{ 
a'l4dfgL xf] . ;a}sf] nflu c;n ;'emfj xf] . 
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h;n] df}sf 5Fb} sfd u5{ p;sf] ;fd' 
;w}F ljhosf] Wjhf km/km/fO/xG5 . sfd 
ubf{ Úz'e:o zL3|dÚ eGgfsf] tfTko{ oxL xf] 
. dflg;n] df}sfnfO{ ;'gf}nf] r/f ;Demg'k5{ 
. of] Psrf]l6 uO;s]kl5 p8]sf] r/L / u'8]
sf] 9'Ëfh:t} x'G5, km]l/ l;ltldlt kms]{/ cfpFb}
g . o;}n] klg df}sfnfO{ l;Q}df kmfNg'x'Fb}g . 
o;sf] dxTtjsf] cfef; ug'{‘k5{ . dflg;nfO{ 
;do hlt Kof/f] x'G5 hLjg TolQs} Kof/f] 
/x]5 eGg] s'/f yfxf x'G5 . To;}n] eljiodf 
k5'tfpg'eGbf jt{dfgdf ;ts{ x'g' /fd|f] xf] . 

ljwfg;]g jnL
qmdfª\sM @$)!%

alnj'8 / xlnj'8sf ;d:of

alnj'8 zAb k|foM ;Dk"0f{ ef/tLo 
rnlrqnfO{ a'emfpg k|of]u ul/G5 . oBlk, 
of] 7'nf ef/tLo rnlrq pBf]usf] Pp6f c+z 
dfq xf], h;df w]/} efiffx¿df rnlrqx¿ 
lgdf{0f ug]{ cGo pTkfbg s]G›x¿ ;dfj]z 
5g\ . alnj'8 ef/tsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] lkmNd 
lgdf{tf xf], h'g ljZjdf lkmNd lgdf{0fsf] ;a}
eGbf 7'nf] s]G› xf] . oxfF lgdf{0f ul/Psf 
rnlrqx¿df Jofks uLt / g[Tosf ;fy} 
hLjGt, /ËLg kf]zfs / 7fpFx¿ k|of]u  u/L 
rnlrq lgdf{0f ul/G5 . alnj'8  rnlrqx¿ 
alnof] syf syg, plrt kfqx¿ / ;'xfpFbf] 
gf6sLo syfgsx¿sf nflu kl/lrt 5g\ .
 
d'DaO{df /x]sf] lxGbL efiffsf] lkmNd pBf]u 
alnj'8n] ljleGg sf/0fn] a]nfa]nfdf cfnf]
rgf / r'gf}tLx¿sf] ;fdgf u/]sf] b]lvG5 .
alnp8df ;LdfGts[t ;d'bfox¿sf] 
k|ltlglwTj gePsf] eGg] klg ;'lgg cfpF5 

. alnj'8 k|foM dlxnfx¿nfO{ cfklQhgs 
agfpg / ltgLx¿sf] af/]df gsf/fTds
 syfgsx¿nfO{ cem dnhn lbg] sfd 
ePsf] eGb} cfnf]rgf ul/G5 . h:t}M dlxnf
x¿ jf kL8fdf k/]sf o'jtLx¿sf] of}ghGo 
¿ksf] lrq0f a9L ul/Psf], alnj'8 rn-
lrqx¿df df}lnstf / /rgfTdstfsf] 
sdLsf] sf/0fn] plrt kmfObf glbO{ xlnp8 
/ cGo cGt/f{li6«o lkmNd pBf]ux¿af6 
gSsn / ef/L C0f lng] pBf]usf] cfnf]
rgf eO/x]sf] 5 . o:t} ljZje/ km}lnPsf] 
sf]le8–!( sf] dxfdf/Ln] alnj'8 pBf]
udf kf/]sf] k|efj, h;sf sf/0f s}of}Frn-
lrqsf]] k|bz{g :yug jf /2 x'g], cgnfOg 
kfO/];Lh:tf cfly{s r'gf}tLx¿ klg pBf]
un] ;fdgf ul//x]sf] 5 .

olb alnj'8 / xlnp8nfO{ t'ngf ug]{ xf]
 eg], xfdL ltgLx¿df w]/} leGgtf /
;dfgtfx¿ b]Vg ;S5f}F . xlnp8 alnj'8 
/  ;+;f/sf b'O{ 7'nf rnlrq pBf]ux¿ 
x'g\ . k|To]ssf cf–cfˆg} ljz]iftf / 
 leGgtfx¿ 5g\ . b'O{ larsf d'Vo 
leGgtfx¿dWo] Pp6f efiff xf]M alnp8n] 
d'Vo ¿kdf lxGbL efiffsf rnlrqx¿ pT-
kfbg ub{5, hals xlnp8n] d'Vo ¿kdf 
cË|]hL efiffsf rnlrqx¿ pTkfbg ub{5 
. alnj'8 rnlrqx¿ ltgL x¿sf] /+uLg / 
lj:t[t uLt / g[Tosfnflu kl/lrt 5g\, 
h'g ;fdfGotof xlnp8 rnlrqx¿df 
kfOFb}g . oL b'O{ aLrsf] csf]{ leGgtf eg]
sf] pgLx¿sf bz{s x'g\ . alnj'8 rn-
lrqx¿df d'Votof ef/tLo bz{sx¿sf 
;fy} cGo blIf0f Pl;ofnL b]zx¿df;d]t 
w]/} ;dy{sx¿ 5g\, hals xlnp8 rn-
lrqx¿n] ljZjJofkL kx'Fr / ljZje/sf 
bz{sx¿nfO{ k|efj kf/]sf 5g\ . alnj'8 
rnlrqx¿df k|foM w]/} d]nf]8«fd]l6s 
/ hLjgeGbf 7'nf] cg'ej x'G5, hals 
xlnp8 rnlrqx¿ a9L oyfy{jfbL x'G5g\ 
. alnj'8 rnlrqx¿ pgLx¿sf] alnof] 
syf sygsf] nflu klg lrlgG5g\, hals 
xlnp8 rnlrqx¿ k|foM ljz]if k|efj / 
PS;gdf a9L s]lG›t x'G5g\ . ah]6 / /
fh:jsf] lx;fan] xlnp8 rnlrqx¿df 
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cg'isf a:g]t
qmdfª\sM @$)!!

hLjg
  

cfh d}n] d]/f] 8fS6/sf] l8u|L kfPFÙ cfh, d 
dfof yfkfn] cfˆgf] 8fS6/sf] l8u|L kfPF . hlt 
v';L x'G5' h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] Tolt /dfOnf] 
g} nfu]sf] 5}g . o;} l8u|Lsf] nflu d}n] d]/f] 
k"/} hLjg v]/ kmfn]sL lyPF t/ cfh ha 
hLjgsf] Ps dfq nIo k"/f x'Fb} 5 . Tolt 
/dfOnf] g} ePsf] 5}g . 8fS6/ dfof yfkf 
eg]/ dfG5]n] af]nfpFbf v';Ln] 5ftL km'nfP/ 
lxF8\5' eg]/ ;f]r]sL lyPF . ;fob hLjgdf 
slxn]sfxLF rflxPsf] s'/f k"/f x'Fbf klg v';L 
nfUb}g xf]nf . sof}F /ftx¿ d]/f clgbf]df 
lat]sf lyP . klxnf d]/f] skfn d]/f nflu 
;a}eGbf 7'nf] uf}/jsf] ljifo lyof] . t/, 
cfh d]/f] skfn Ps d'¶Lleqsf] klg 5}g . 
 
cfdfn] eGg'x'GYof], ægfgL /fd|/L k9\, ef]ln 
hLjgsf] ;f/f v';L kfpg] 5f} .æcflxn] cfdf 

;fdfGotof 7'nf] ah]6 x'G5 / alnj'8 rn-
lrqx¿sf] t'ngfdf a9L sdfO klg x'G5 
. oBlk, alnj'8 rnlrqx¿sf cem} klg 
ef/t / ljb]zdf;d]t w]/} cg'ofoLx¿ 5g\ . 
oL leGgtfx¿sf] afjh'b, alnj'8 / xlnp8 
b'j}n] ;dfg cfnf]rgfsf] ;fdgf u/]sf 5g\ 
. h:t} ;dfj]zLtfsf] sdL, pgLx¿sf rn-
lrqx¿df dlxnfx¿sf] gfËf] lrq0f . t;y{, 
alnj'8 rnlrqx¿sf] ef/t / jb]zdf 7'nf] 
kmnf]c;{ eP klg ;]G;/l;knufot ljleGg 
d'2fx¿sf ;fy}, ;flxlTos rf]/Lh:tf ljleGg 
cfnf]rgfsf] ;fdgf ul//xg'k/]sf]  5 .  olt  
cfnf]rgf x'Fbfx'Fb} klg alnp8n] xfn}sf 
jif{x¿df lgdf{0f eO/x]sf s]xL 7'nf ;kmn 
7'nf rnlrq sDkgLx¿n] ef/tLo ;+:s[lt 
/ dgf]/Ghgk"0f{  rnlrq lgdf{0f ug{ ;kmn 
ePsfn] k|z+;f klg kfPsf 5g\ .

g} x'g'x'Gg . k9\g] eGbfeGb} cfdfnfO{ g} hf]
ufpg ;lsgF . hLjgdf s] s] g u5'{‘ xf]
nf ;f]r]sL lyPF t/ cfh cfP/ of] sfuhL 
l8u|Lafx]s d;Fu s]xL / sf]xL 5}g . cfˆgf] 
hLjgsf] cl:tTj g} d]l6Psf] em}F nfU5 . d 
sIff !) df k9\b} ubf{sf] s'/f xf] . ltdLn] 
8fS6/ aGg'k5{ x}, eg]/ dnfO{ afafn] eGg'eof] 
. sIff !) df k'u]sf] lbgb]lv /ftLsf] ! ah] 
dfq ;'Tg hfGy] / laxfg %M#) d} p7\y]F . 
olt lg u/]g eg] t s]sf] 8fS6/ eg]/ afaf 
eGg'x'GYof] . ljBfnodf & ah] k'Ug' ky{\of] . 
laxfg & ah]b]lv ;fFem % ah];Dd ljBfnodf 
k9\y]F . ^ ah]b]lv * ah];Dd u[xsfo{ u/L 
;Sy]F . To;kl5 km]l/ k9\y]F . afafn] Tolta]nf 
g} df]6f] lstfa NofP/ k9 eGg'x'GYof] . d]/f] 
lszf]/fj:yf o;/L lstfadf 3f]Tn]/ g} ;lsof] . 
cfh !) aif{kl5 @^ aif{sf] pd]/df cfˆg} 
hLjg;Fu l/;fpg] cj:yfdf k'u]5' . slxn] 
s;/L d of] cj:yfdf k'u]F cfkm}nfO{ kQf] 
5}g . ;fob d}n] dg nfu]sf] ljifo If]qdf 
k9\g kfPsf] eP o:tf] x'Fb}g lyof] ls < ;fob 
Tolta]nf afaf;Fu cfˆgf] s'/f /fv]sf] eP d]/f] 
hLjgdf o:tf] pynk'yn x'Fb}g lyof] . t/, 
ca oL ;a} sNkgfsf s'/f g x'g\ . ca t oxL 
g} xf] d]/f] hLjg . ca t s]xL ug{ g;s]/ g}  
hLjg ;lsG5 xf]nf .  d]/f] dg d'6' hLjg ;a} 
l/lQPsf] d}n] cg'ej ul/;s]F . slt /ftx¿ t 
?Gy]F . d cfkm"nfO{ x]/]/, cfkm}nfO{ lwSsf/]/ . 
d]/f] v';Lsf] cufl8 d]/f lktfn] cfˆgf] hLjg 
/fv] . cfˆgf] ;kgf k"/f ug{ cfkm"n] ;s]gg\ 
To;}n] ddfkm{t cfˆgf] ;kgf k"/f ug{ vf]
h] . t/ ca d}n] b'Mvsf] ufyf ;'gfpg'afx]s 
s]xL g} ug{ ldNb}g . To;}n] of] ;kgf k"/f ug{ 
cfˆgf] ;Gtfgdfly bafa /fVg] cleefjssf] 
b':;fx; ca cfkm";Fu} cGTo ug]{ 5' .

cflbTo pk|]tL
qmdfª\sM @$))*

/fi6« lgdf{0fdf o'jfsf] e"ldsf
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/fi6« lgdf{0fdf o'jfx¿sf] e"ldsf dxTtjk"0f{ 
x'G5 .  lsgls pgLx¿ hg;Î\ofsf] 7'nf] 
lx:;f, / b]zsf efjL g]t[Tj klg x'g\ . 
o'jfx¿;Fu cfly{s j[l4, ;fdflhs kl/jt{g 
Nofpg] / b]zsf] /fhgLlts kl/b[ZonfO{ cfsf/ 
lbg] Ifdtf 5 . oBlk, of] DefjgfnfO{ ;fsf/ 
kfg{sf] nflu, pgLx¿nfO{ To;f] ug]{ cj;/ / 
;dy{g lbg'k5{ . o'jfx¿n] g]kfnsf] eljion-
fO{ cfsf/ lbg ;Sg] ;a}eGbf dxTtjk"0f{ tl/
sf eg]sf] sfo{andf pgLx¿sf] ;xeflutf 
xf] . g]kfnsf] cy{tGq w]/} xb;Dd s[lif / 
ko{6gdf lge{/ 5, t/ ;"rgf k|ljlw / pTkfbg 
h:tf pBf]ux¿df bIf sfdbf/sf] cfjZostf 
a9\bf] 5 . g]kfnsf o'jfx¿;Fu oL e"ldsfx¿ 
k"/f ug]{ / cfly{s j[l4nfO{ cufl8 a9fpg] 
Ifdtf 5 . t/, of] x'gsf] nflu pgLx¿nfO{ 
u'0f:t/Lo lzIff pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . 
yk ¿kdf a]/f]huf/ o'jf g]kfnLx¿sf] 
7'nf] ;Î\ofnfO{ sd ug{ oL pBf]ux¿df 
/f]huf/Lsf  cj;/x¿  l;h{gf  ug{df Wofg lbg'k5{ .
g]kfn ;d[4 ;f+:s[lts ;Dkbf ePsf] b]z xf], 
t/ o;n] ul/aL, e]befj / c;dfgtfh:tf
w]/} ;fdflhs r'gf}tLx¿sf] klg ;fdgf ul//x]
sf] 5 . g]kfnsf o'jfx¿;Fu oL Ifqdf kl/
jt{gsf] clestf{ aGg] Ifdtf 5, t/ To;sf 
nflu pgLx¿nfO{ cfjZos ;|f]t / ;xof]u 
pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . o'jfx¿df b]zsf] eljio 
cGo dxTtjk"0f{ tl/sfx¿df klg cfsf/ lbg] 
Ifdtf 5 . pbfx/0fsf nflu g]kfnL o'jfx¿;-
Fu snf / ;+:s[ltdf cfˆgf] ;xeflutfåf/f b]
zsf] eljio lgdf{0f ug]{ Ifdtf 5 . b]zsf]
eljio lgdf{0f ug{ g]kfnL o'jfx¿sf] dxQ\
jk"0f{ e"ldsf 5 . of] b]z lxdfno nufot 
ljleGg k|sf/sf kfl/l:ylts k|0ffnLx¿sf] 3/ 
xf], h;n] hnjfo' kl/jt{gsf] k|efjsf] ;fdgf 
ul//x]sf] 5. oL r'gf}ltx¿nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{ g]
t[Tj ug]{ Ifdtf g]kfnL o'jfx¿;Fu 5 . 

lgisif{df eGg'kbf{, g]kfnsf o'jfx¿;Fu bzsf] 
eljionfO{ ;sf/fTds 9Ën] cfsf/ lbg] Ifdtf 
5 t/ To;sf nflu pgLx¿nfO{ cj;/ / 
;xof]u pknAw u/fpg'k5{ . o;df lzIff / 
k|lzIf0fdf kx'Fr, /fhgLlt, ;fdflhs kl/jt{g, 
/ jftfj/0f ;+/If0fdf efu lng] cj;/x¿ 
k|bfg ug'{k5{ . 

cfg{e bxfn 
qmdfª\sM @$))% 

;fj{hlgs :yfgdf w'd|kfg lgif]w
  

w'd|kfg eg]sf] r'/f]6, kfOk jf r'/f]6sf] 
dfWodaf6 hn]sf] ;'tL{, ufFhf jf cGo s'g} 
klg kbfy{sf] w'jfF ;f; km]g]{ / aflx/ lgsfNg] 
sfo{ xf] . of] w'd|kfgn] w'd|kfg ug]{ dflg; / 
j/k/sf cGo dflg;x¿nfO{ ;d]t :jf:Yodf 
uDeL/ ;d:of pTkGg u5{ .  ;'lt{hGo kbfy{ 
hnfpgfn] w'jfFdf &))) eGbf a9L /;fogx¿ 
;dfj]z x'G5g\, h;df &) eGbf a9L SofG;/ 
lgDTofpg] /f]ux¿ 5g\ . oL hf]lvdx¿df 
kmf]S;f]sf] SofG;/, PlDkm;]df, Åbo3ft, 
:6«f]s, / cGo w]/} uDeL/ cj:yfx¿ lglDtG5g\ .
w'd|kfgn] dfgj z/L/df w]/} gsf/fTds k|efj kf5{ . 
d'6' ;DaGwL /f]uM w'd|kfgn] Åbo /f]u, :6«f]s, 
/ cGo cj:yfx¿sf] hf]lvd a9fpF5 h;n] 
/Qm gnLx¿df cj/f]w pTkGg ug{ ;S5 .
Zjf;k|Zjf;df ;d:ofM w'd|kfgn] ;f; 
km]g{ ufx|f] agfpF5 . o;n] kmf]S;f]sf] SofG;/ / 
kmf]S;f]sf] cGo /f]usf] hf]lvd klg a9fpF5 .

SofG;/M kmf]S;f]sf] SofG;/ afx]s, w'd|kfg
3fF6L, d'v, gfs, KoflGqmofh, lduf}{nf, 
d'qfzo / kf7]3/sf] SofG;/ ;lxt cGo w]/} 
k|sf/sf SofG;/x¿sf] k|d'v sf/0f xf] .k|h-
gg ;d:ofx¿M w'd|kfgn] k'?if / dlxnf b'j}
df k|hgg ;d:of lgDTofpg ;S5, ue{kft / 
cGo uef{j:yf hl6ntfx¿sf] hf]lvd a9fpF5 
.;dok"j{ a'9\of}nLM w'd|kfgn] 5fnfdf rfp/
Lkgf / ;dok"j{ a'9\of}nLsf cGo nIf0fx¿ 
lgDTofpg ;S5 . sd k|lt/Iff sfo{M w'd|kf-
gn] z/L/nfO{ ;+qmd0f / /f]ux? n8\g ufx|f] 
agfpg ;S5 . ha s;}n] ;fj{hlgs :yfgdf 
w'd|kfg ub{5, w'd|kffgsf] w'jfFn] w'd|kfg gug]
{ glhssf dflg;x¿n] ha ;f; lng lnG5g\, 
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h;nfO{ ;]s]G8 XofG8 :df]s elgG5 . bf];|f] 
w'jfF Ps 1ft :jf:Yosf] vt/f xf] . o;n] 
kmf]S;f]sf] SofG;/, Åbo /f]u, / Zjf;k|Zjf; 
h:tf :jf:Yo ;d:ofx¿ lglDtG5g\ . csf{]
lt/ jftfj/0fnfO{ klg xflg k'¥ofpg ;S5 . 
h;n] cgfjZos ;DklQsf] Iflt x'g'sf ;fy}  
rf]6k6s / d[To';d]t x'g ;S5 . ;fj{hlgs 
:yfgx¿df w'd|kfg ug]{x¿n] cfkm"nfO{ dfq 
geP/ c¿nfO{ klg ck|ToIf ¿kdf c¿nfO{ 
klg xflg k'¥ofO/x]sf x'G5g\ .

w'd|kfg ug]{ dflg;nfO{ w'd|kfgaf6 /f]Sg' 
;lhnf] sfd xf]Og, lsgls w'd|kfg Pp6f 
nt xf] . h;nfO{ tf]8\g ufx|f] x'g ;S5 . 
dflg;x¿nfO{ w'd|kfgaf6 /f]Sg] ;a}eGbf 
k|efjsf/L tl/sf eg]sf] o;sf xflg / a]
kmfObfaf/] hfgsf/L u/fpg' xf] . hlt w]/} 
dflg;x¿nfO{ w'd|kfgsf gsf/fTds 
k|efjx¿af/] yfxf x'G5, pgLx¿n] w'd|k-
fg 5f]8\g] ;Defjgf Tolt g} a9L x'G5 . 
ljleGg lsl;dsf hgr]tgf km}nfpg] sfd 
ug{‘k5{ . ;/sf/n] kfs{, ;fj{hlgs oftfoft 
/ ;fj{hlgs :yfgx¿df w'd|kfgdf k|ltaGw 
nufpg] sfg'g / lgodx¿ agfpg'k5{ . :jf:Yo 
;+:yfx¿n] klg w'd|kfgnfO{ lg?T;flxt ug{ 
;~rf/ dfWoddf cleofgx¿ rnfpg'k5{ . oL 
cleofgx¿df l6eL, /]l8of]nufot ;fdflhs 
;~hfndf w'd|kfgsf hf]lvdx¿ / w'd|kfg 
5f]8]df x'g] kmfObfx¿af/] k|rf/ k|;f/ ug'{k5{ 
. ;fj{hlgs :yn dfq geP/ w'd|kfgsf] cGTo 
ug{ ;s]df ;a}sf] :jf:Yo /fd|f] x'G5 .

lgxf/Lsf rfkfufO{+ 
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cGwljZjf;sf] l;sf/ 

lxdfnosf] km]bdf /x]sf] Pp6f ;fgf] ufpFdf 
dfof gfdsL Pp6L o'jtL cfˆgf] >Ldfg\ 

ljqmd;Fu al:yg\ . pgL bofn' / sf]dn cfTdf 
ePsL Ps c;n / lhDd]jf/ >LdtL lyOg\ .
k|]dn] el/Psf] Åbo / pHofnf] rlDsnf] cfTdfsf] 
;fy pgL cfˆgf] >Ldfg;Fu hLjg latfpg 
rfxlGyg\ . pgsf] / ljqmdsf] ;DaGw /fd|f] 
lyof] / b'j}n] cfˆgf] ;fgf] 3/df cfˆgf] ;fgf] 
;+;f/ Ps csf{;Fu a;fPsf lyP . hLjgn] 
pgsf] af6f]df NofPsf r'gf}ltx¿sf] afah'b, 
dfof cfzfjfbL lsl;dsf] dfG5] lyOg\ . ToxL 
cfzf af]s]/ dfof hLjgdf cl3 a9\b} lyOg\ .

Ps lbg dfofsf] hLjgdf Pp6f 7'nf] ljklQ 
cfOnfUof] . dfofsf] >Ldfg\ ljqmdnfO{ v]tdf 
sfd ul//x]sf] a]nf ljiffn' ;k{n] 6f]s]5 . To; 
b'u{d 7fpFdf c:ktfn sxfFaf6 x'g', glhs}
sf] :jf:Yo rf}sLdf pgsf] >LdfgnfO{ xtf/ 
xtf/ nluof] . :yfgLo :jf:YosdL{sf] k|of;sf
afah'b klg pgL /fte/ afFRg ;s]gg\ . dfof 
cfˆgf] Kof/f] >Ldfg\ u'dfPkl5 :tAw eOg\ . 
pgL ulx/f] zf]sdf lyOg\ / w]/} ;do;Dd pgL 
lg/fzfsf] cj:yfdf /lxg\ . >Ldfg\sf] d[To'sf] 
va/ ;'g]kl5 pgnfO{ cfˆgf] w/ftn g} vl:sP 
h:tf] eof] . ljqmd;Fu dfofsf] dfof ufFl;Psf] 
aL; jif{eGbf a9L eO;s]sf] lyof] . ljqmd 
dfofsf] nflu Ps ljZjf;kfq / hLjg;fyL 
lyP, / dfofljqmdljgfsf] ;+;f/sf] sNkgf klg 
ug{ ;lSbg lyOg\ .

;'¿df dfofn] cfˆgf] >Ldfg\sf] lgwg ePsf] 
eg]/ ljZjf; ug{ g} ;s]sL lyOgg\ . pgnfO{ 
kl/l:yltsf] jf:tljstf :jLsf/ ug{ sl7g 
eof] . lbg laTb} hfFbf dfofn] cfˆgf] b'Mvsf] 
k"/} ef/ dx;'; ug{ yflng\ . pgL kZrf
tfkn] el/PsL lyOg\, pgn] cfˆgf] >Ldfg\nfO{ 
eGg g;s]sf k|]dsf s'/fx¿ / x/fPsf tL 
v';Lsf ;a} cj;/x¿ ;f]Rb} . pgnfO{ ;'Tg 
jf vfg ufx|f] kg{ yfNof] . pgL cfkm"n] ljqmd
;Fu latfPsf ;Demgfx¿ ofb ub}{  w]/}h;f] 
lbgx¿ ljqmdsf] n'uf ks8]/, vf6df klN6P/ 
latfpFlyg\  .
dfofsf ;fyLx¿ / kl/jf/n] pgnfO{ 
;xof]u ug{ / pgsf] ;fy lbg ;Sbf] k|of; 
u/], t/ pgLx¿n] dfofsf] kL8fsf] ulx/fOnfO{ 
k"0f{ ¿kdf a'‰g ;Sb}gy] . dfof zf]s / lg/
fzfsf] rqmdf km;]sL lyOg\ . cufl8 a9\g] af6f] 
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b]Vg g;Sg] ePsL lyOg\ . dlxgf}F laTb} hfFbf 
dfofn] cfˆgf] zf]ssf] af]emn] lg;fl:;Ph:tf] 
dx;'; ug{ yflng\ . pgL PSnf] dx;'; ul//x]
sL lyOg\, h:tf] ls pgL ;+;f/df Ps dfq 
JolQm x'g\ h;n] cfˆgf] >Ldfg u'dfPsL lyOg\ .

cGttM dfofleq s]xL kl/jt{g b]lvg yfn] 
. la:tf/} dfofn] pgL ljutsf s'/f ;f]r]/ 
afFRg ;lSbgg\ / pgn] cfˆgf] nflu gofF 
eljio lgdf{0f ub}{ cfˆgf] >Ldfg\sf] ;Demgf
nfO{ ;Ddfg ug]{ af6f] vf]Hg' cfjZos 5 eGg] 
s'/f a'lemg\ . of] Ps nfdf] / sl7g k|lqmof lyof] 
t/ dfofn] zf]saf6 d'Qm eP/ ;dosf ;fy 
zflGtsf] efjgf k|fKt ug{ ;kmn eOg\ . pgn] 
km]l/ xfF:g, ;fgf ;fgf s'/fx¿df v';L x'g 
/ hLjgdf gofF ;Defjgfx¿sf] nflu cfˆgf] 
Åbo vf]Ng l;lsg\ . dfofn] cfkm" zf]saf6 
d'Qm x'Fb} ubf{ pgL cfkm"n] ;f]r]eGbf alnO{ l5g\ 
/ csNkgLo kL8f ;fdgf ubf{ klg pgn] km]l/ 
v';L kfpg ;lS5g\ eGg] s'/f dx;'; ul/g\ . 

To;kl5 cfˆgf] >Ldfg\sf] hLjg s6fpg ha 
pgL lbgx'F ;‹if{ ul//x]sL lyOg\ ta dfofsf] 
e]6 pgsf] ufpFsf] Ps ;fw';Fu eof] . To; 
;fw'sf cg';f/ pgsf >Ldfg\sf] d[To' pgsf 
>Ldfg\nfO{ Ps b'i6 cfTdfn] lbPsf] >fksf] 
sf/0f ePsf] lyof] . o; >fksf] af/]df la:tf/} 
k'/} ufpFn]x¿nfO{ yfxf x'g k'Uof] . ufpFn]x¿sf] 
b[li6sf]0fdf dfof Ps >flkt ljwjf alg
;s]sL lyOg\ . o;} klg Ps ljwjfsf] hLjg 
;lhnf] x'Fb}g, To;dfly dfof >flkt l5g\ eGg] 
s'/f ufpFel/ km}lnPkl5 dfofsf] hLjg sl7g 
x'g yfNof] . >fk tf]8\g] b[9 ;ÍNksf ;fy, 
dfofn] To; ;fw'nfO{ >fk d'Qm x'g] ;dfwfg 
;f]lwg\ . ;fw'n] eg]sf hlt ;a} lgb]{zgx¿ 
dfofn] kfngf ul/g\ . pgn] b]jtfx¿sf] 
k"hfcfhf ul/g\ . cGwljZjf;sf sfdx¿ 
ul/g\ / pgL cfˆgf] ax'd"No ;DklQ Tofu 
ug{;Dd klg tof/ eOg\ . Pp6f ;'Gb/ 
;'gsf] xf/ h'g pgsf] kl/jf/af6 k':tf;Dd 
x:tfGt/0f ul/Psf] lyof] . pgn] Tof] ax'd"-
No ;DklQnfO{ klg Toflug\ . ltgn] h] u/] 
klg, >fk eg] uPg . qf;bL dfofsf] hLjgdf 
af/Daf/ cfO/Xof], / dfofn] Pskl5 csf]{
 sl7gfOsf] ;fdgf ul//xg'kYof]{] . pgn] cfˆgf] 

3/, cfˆgf] ;DklQ, / cfˆgf ;fyL, kl/jf/nfO{ 
klg u'dfpg'k¥of] . pgsf] kl/jf/ pgL >flkt l5g\ 
eGg] s'/fdf ljZj:t lyP / dfofsf] lj?4 eP . 

cGtdf, dfof PSn} eOg\ . pgL;Fu pgsf n'uf 
/ 6'lqmPsf] Åboafx]s s]xL klg lyPg . pgL 
cGwljZjf; / 8/sf] lzsf/ ePsL lyOg\ . 
jf:tjdfeGbf pgLdfly s]xL klg >fk lyPg 
. To; cl:tTjxLg >fk x6fpg] k|of;df 
pgn] cfˆgf] hLjgsf ;a} lk|o s'/fx¿ 
Toflug\ eGg] s'/f pgn] l9nf] dx;'; ul/g\ 
. cfˆgf] ufpFsf] uNnLdf 3'ld/xFbf, Ps 
c;xfo dlxnf, dfofn] cfˆgf] hLjgdf slxNo} 
cGwljZjf;nfO{ lgoGq0f gug]{ eg]/ dgdg} 
jfrf ul/g\ . pgn] k'gM cfˆgf] hLjg /fd|f] 
agfpg] cfkm"df k/]sf sl7gfOx¿nfO{ kf/ 
ug]{ / cfˆgf] nflu gofF eljio l;h{gf 
ug]{ af6f] km]nf kfg{ yflng\ . cfkm";dIf /x]sf 
w]/} r'gf}ltx¿sf] afjh'b dfof ;fx;L lyOg\ / 
pgL Ps kL8fd'Qm hLjg latfpg tof/ lyOg\ .

lhof ;fksf]6f 
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oL ;'Gb/ ;Demgfx¿sf nflu wGojfb Û

l;kmn :s'ndf egf{ ug]{ lg0f{o d}n] d]/f] hLjgsf] 
!^ jif{df u/]sf] ;a}eGbf /fd|f] lg0f{o x'g k'Uof] . 
gofF ljBfno / gofF gfd clg sIff % df k'Ug] 
eGg] s'/f ;f]r]/} dnfO{ l;kmn :s'n cfpg'eGbf 
Ps /ft klxn] lgG›f nfu]sf] lyPg . ljBfnodf 
egf{ x'g'eGbf klxn], d}n] d]/f] gfd kl/jt{g
 u/]sL lyPF . dflg;x¿n] dnfO{ csf]{ gfdn] 
af]nfPsf] ;'Gg] cg'e"ltn] dnfO{ km/s  dx;'; eof] . 

klxnf] lbg d ;fFRr} uDeL/ lyPF t/ s]xL ;do 
kl5 ;a};Fu 3'nldn  ePkZrft\ dnfO{ leGg 
dx;'; ePg t/ %–* sIff;Ddsf] ;do t 
dnfO{ lgs} l56f] lat]sf] h:tf] nfUof], x'gt 
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Toltsf jif{ s]xL /fd|f] eg] ePsf] lyPg, 
;fyLefOx¿;Fu klg /fd|f] ;DaGw x'g 
;s]g . Odfgbf/Lk"j{s eGg'kbf{, d & cf}F sIffsf] 
;dodf l8o/jfsdf 6fFl;/xg'sf] Pp6} sf/0f 
l8o/jfssf sfo{qmdx¿ / lzIfsx¿sf] sf/0f 
lyof] . t/ la:tf/} * sf] cGTob]lv d ;a};Fu 
ldNg yfn]F clg la:tf/} ldqtf ufFl;g yfNof] 
. ;a}eGbf v';L t dnfO{  d]/f] / ;'gaLsf]
 ldqtf b]v]/ nfU5 . olb s]xL jif{ cufl8 s;}
n] dnfO{ cfP/ ltdL ;'gaL;Fu lgs} glhs 
x'G5\of} / cfˆgf sIffsf ;fyLx¿;Fu w]/} 
;Demgfx¿ agfpF5\of} eg]sf] eP d ltgLx¿
nfO{ emfk8 g} lbGyF]  xf]nf lsgeg] Toltv]/sf] 
;f]rfOdf t Tof] s]jn c;Dej g} lyof] lg .  

oxfFsf lzIfsx¿h:tf lzIfs rflxF d cGt 
s'g} ljBfnodf klg kfpg ;lSbgF  eG5' . 
;a} lzIfs lgs} /fd|f / a'‰g] ePsfn] oxfFsf] 
jftfj/0f 5f8]/ sxLF hfg} dg nfUb}g . /fd|f 
/ g/fd|f lzIfs eGg] x'Fb}g, t/ s]xL lzIfs
x¿sf] Jojxf/ lgs} 8/nfUbf] / g/fd|f] lyof], 
t/ clwsf+z lzIfsx¿ ;fFRr}  /fd|f] x'g'x'GYof] 
. d pxfFx¿sf]  w]/} ;Ddfg u5'{ . cË|]hL lzIfs 
k'sf/ ;/sf] clxn] lgs} ;Demgf cfpF5 . sIff 
% b]lv pxfFn] d]/f x/]s sfo{df lgs} k|z+;f 
ug'{x'GYof] . pxfFn] gk9fPsf] Ps ;fn klg 
w]/} nfu]sf] lyof] t/ km]l/ * sIffdf t pxfFn] 
ljBfno g} 5f8\g'eof] . ;a} eG5g\ ls xfdL xfd|f 
lzIfsx¿dWo]af6 dgkg]{ 5gf}6 ug{ ;Sb}gf}F, 
t/ d eG5' ls k'sf/ ;/ d]/f] hLjgdf ePsf 
;a} /fd|f  lzIfsx¿dWo]sf] ;"rLdf kg'{x'G5 .

slxn]sfxLF d o;sf] af/]df k"0f{ ¿kdf la;{G5', 
t/ d;Fu ePsf cfwf l;kx¿ d}n] of] :s'nsf] 
sf/0fn] g} kQf nufPsL x'F . dnfO{ slxn] 
yfxf lyPg d w]/} dflg;x¿sf] cufl8 l6s]/ 
af]Ng ;S5', dnfO{ slxNo} yfxf lyPg ls 
d;Fu clego ug]{ l;k 5, d sljtf n]Vg 
;S5' eg]/ slxNo} yfxf lyPg, d s]xL efiff
x¿df n]v n]Vg ;S5', h'g dnfO{ slxNo} 
yfxf lyPg . dnfO{ slxn] klg yfxf lyPg 
ls d sljtfx¿ ;'gfpg ;S5', dnfO{ slxNo} 
yfxf lyPg ls ddf o:tf lsl;dsf Ifdtf 
5g\ eg]/ . d]/f] hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf ;'Gb/ kn
kf]o6«L gfO6 RoflDkog–@)@@ sf] pkflw lhTg' 

lyof] / ;a}eGbf ;Gtf]ifhgs kn Psn gf6s 
k"/f u/]kl5sf] lyof] . h;df d}n] Hj/f] cfPsf] 
a]nf nuftf/ # lbg sfd u/]F . Tof] gf6s lgs} 
/fd|f] ePsf] bz{ssf] k|ltlqmof kfPsL lyPF .
ca d !) sIffkl5 gofF ljBfnosf] ofqf 
;'? ug]{ ;f]rdf 5' . OdfGfbf/Lk"j{s eGg'kbf{, 
l8o/jfs;Fusf] nufj o; laGb'df a9]sf] 
5, hxfF ddf l8o/jfs 5f]8\g'k5{ eGg] ;f]r 
nueu x/]s /ft cfpF5 . d crfgs cfkm"nfO{
 8/fPsf] / uDeL/ ePsf] dx;'; u5'{ . d oL 
cb\e"t jif{x¿ / oL ;'gf}nf knx¿sf] nflu 
l8o/jfsnfO{ wGojfb lbg rfxG5' . ofqf ;lsP 
klg ;Demgfx¿ ;bf /xg] 5g\ .  d d]/f] afFsL 
hLjgsf] nflu tL ;Demgfx¿ ;dft]/ /fVg] 5' . 

¿;Lgf tfdfª
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k|e' o]z'sf] gDa/ jfg eQm

d o; ;+;f/df c¿ s'g} s'/fdf ljZjf; gu/] 
klg, d ;w}F k|e' o]z'df ljZjf; ug]{ 5' . o:tf]  
lsg / < ltdLnfO{ sxfgL ;'Gg' g} 5 x}g < n 
;'g .
æha d ;fgL lyPF, d;Fu s]xL klg lyPgg\ . 
d e]8fx¿ h:t} ul/a cfdfafa';Fu x'ls{PF . 
d]/f cfdfafa'n] d]/f nflu slxNo} rf;f] 
lbPgg\ . pgLx¿nfO{ /S;L, r'/f]6 / h'jfdf 
dfq ?lr lyof] . dnfO{ yfxf klg 5}g, sxfF 
af6 ltgLx¿n] s;/L ljleGg ;fdfgx¿sf] 
k};f lt5{g\ eg]/ . ltgLx¿sf nflu, d cb[Zo 
lyPF . d slxNo} :s'n uOgF g d]/f ;fyLx¿ 
lyP . wgLx¿sf 5f]/f5f]/Lx¿nfO{ x]bf{ d;Fu 
pgLx¿l;t ePsf] s'/f lsg ePg eg]/ 
;f]Rg] uy]{F . lsg dnfO{ dfof ug]{ sf]xL lyPg 
< Ps lbg d}n] cfdfnfO{ ;f]w]F lsg xfdL olt 
ul/a 5f}F < cfdfn] k"/f syf elggg\ . olt 
dfq elgg\, xfdLnfO{ wf]sf lbg] JolQm gePsf] 
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eP wgL x'g ;SYof}F . Tof] If0f lyof] h'g 
d}n] lg0f{o u/]F ls d km]l/ slxNo} s;}nfO{ jf 
s'g} s'/fdf ljZjf; ulb{gF . Tof] Ps JolQmsf] 
sf/0fn], d}n] dnfO{ dfof ug]{ ;a} u'dfPF . 
Ps lbg, d]/f cfdfafa' 3/ kmls{Pgg \. nfu' 
cf}ifw laqmL ub}{ ubf{ pgLx¿ kqmfp k/]sf 
lyP . dnfO{ s] ug]{ yfxf lyPg . d Tof]
 3/df Ps dlxgf a;]F  t/ 3/ dflnsn] 
dnfO{ sf]7f vfnL ug{ cg'/f]w u/] . a'af 
cfdfn] % dlxgfsf] ef8f ltg'{ePsf] lyPg . 
d}n] d]/f ;fdfgx¿ Kofs u/]F / afFsL 
/x]sf vfgf / k};f lnP / ;8sdf a:g 
nfu]FF . d}n] Pp6f rr{ glhs}sf] 7fpF e]§fPF . 
rr{sf] glhs} a:b} d}n] eujfg oz'sf] af/]
df yf]/} s'/f l;Sg kfPF t/ dnfO{ nfUYof] 
p;sf] af/]df ;a} syfx¿ s]jn syfx¿ 
x'g\ . d}n] ;8sdf # dlxgf latfPF . Ps lbg 
Pshgf e›em}F b]lvg] dflg; d]/f] glhs cfP 
. pgn] dnfO{ d]/f] gfd s] xf] eg]/ ;f]w] . 
ha d}n] dfly x]/]F d 5Ss k/]F . tL dflg;sf] 
nfdf] bfx|L / nfdf] skfn lyof] .  pgn] ;]tf] 
sk8f nufPsf] lyP . pgL 7\ofSs} eujfg 
oz'h:t} b]lvGy] . d}n] clnslt ;Íf]rsf 
;fy pgnfO{ d]/f] gfd of] xf] eg] . pgn] 
dnfO{ lsg ;8sdf a:5f} < eg]/ ;f]Wof] . 
d}n] pgnfO{ cfkm" ;8sdf k'u]sf] k'/} syf 
atfPF . pgn] dnfO{ ef]s nfu]sf] 5 egL 
;f]w] . d}n] ;fFRr} ef]s nfu]sf] 5 eg] . pgn] 
dnfO{ glhs}sf] /]:6'/]G6df nu]/ ;a}eGbf
 /fd|f] vfgf v'jfP . s]ssf] Ps 6'qmf klg 
vfPF . d Tof] s]ssf] :jfb slxNo} la;{g] 
5}g. To;kl5 pgL ef]lnkN6 kmls{PF . 
o;k6s w]/} dflg;x¿;Fu lyPF . pgn] 
dnfO{ ;f]w] ls ltdL Ps kl/jf/;Fu 7"nf]
 3/df a:g rfxG5f} < d}n] x'G5 eg]F . dnfO{ 
hLjge/ dfof rflxPsf] lyof] . pgn] dnfO{ 
sf/df 7"nf] 3/ ePsf] 7fpFdf nu] . hf] Ps 
cgfyfno lyof] . dnfO{ ToxfF nu]kl5 cgf
yfno d]/f] gofF 3/ x'g] 5 eGf]F . To;kl5 
d}n] pgnfO{ slxNo} b]lvgF . cgfyfnodf 
d}n] d]/f] klxnf] ;fyL agfPF . d}n] d]/f] klxnf] 
kl/jf/ kfPF . d;Fu s]xL lyof], h;n] dnfO{ 
dfof uof]{ / d]/f] x]/rfx u¥of] . of] ;a} tL 
dflg;sf] sf/0fn] ePsf] lyof] . d}n] ;w}F 
;f]Rg] u5\'{, tL dflg; jf:tjdf k|e' oz' 

cfkm}F x'g'x'GYof] . ;fob pgn] d]/f] k|fy{gf 
;'g]sf lyP / dnfO{ kl/jf/ vf]Hg d2t ug{ 
k[YjLdf cfPsf lyP . To;}n] d ;+;f/df c¿ 
ljZjf; gu/] klg ;w}F eujfg o]z'df ljZjf; 
ug]{ 5' .Æ . cf]xf] Û syf t rnlrqh:t} /x]5, 
t tkfO{Fsf] afh] <

dfG5] hGd]sf] lx/f] Û cfh eujfg oz'sf] 
hGdlbg lbg xf] . d hlxn] klg 6lKsg ;S5' 
. t/, d cfhs} lbg 6lKsG5 .

cf]xf] afh] . o;/L h'g lbg 6lKsg dg nfU5 
ToxL lbg 6lKsG5' eg]/ sxfF x'G5 / <

x]/ g;{ gfgL . d cfhsf] lbg h;/L eP klg 
6lKsG5' . cfh ltdLn] dl;t af]Ng kfpg] 
clGtd lbg xf]. ef]lnb]lv ltdLn] d]/f] cfjfh 
;'Gg kfpg] 5}gf} . eGb]sf] 5' .

n,n afh] . ca tkfO{+sf] ;'Tg] a]nf ePsf] 5 
. ca cfgGbn] ;'Tg';\ . 
d}n] tL a'9f afh]nfO{ To;/L ;'tfOlbPsL lyPF  
t/ tL a'9fsf] b[9 ;ÍNk h:tf] lyof] . a'9fsf] 
lxhf] /ftL 7\ofSs} !!M%( ah] g} d[To' ePsf] 
/x]5 . a'9f d/]kl5 d]/f] lbdfudf Pp6f dfq 
;f]r cfO/x]sf] lyof] . ;fob a'9f clxn] 
cfˆgf] oz' eujfgl;t kf] 5g\ ls,

csf{] lbg d a'9fsf] cGTo]li6df uPF . ;a} 
;fdfGo cGTo]li6h:t} lyof] . d]/f] cfFvfdf 
yfx} gkfOsg cfF;' au]sf /x]5g\ . d 8]9 
dlxgfb]lv a'9fsf] pkrf/df nfu]sL lyPF . 
pxfF;Fu ;w}F s'/f x'GYof] . pxfF Ps ;fyLh:t} 
x'g'x'GYof] / xfdL w]/} /fd|f] ;fyL ag]sf] lyof}F 
. crfgs, d}n] a'9fsf] nf;dfly sf]xL dfl-
g;n]  km"nx¿ emf/]sf] b]v]F . dflg;sf] nfdf] 
skfn / nfdf] bfx|L lyof] . pm ;]tf] klg lyof] 
. a'9fn] j0f{g u/] h:t}, 7\ofSs} . d p;nfO{ 
x]/]/ :tAw ePF . clg crfgs Tof] dflg; 
le8df x/fof] . Tof] lbgb]lv d}n]  k|e' oz'df 
ljZjf; ug]{ lg0f{o u/]F .
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s[li6gf /fO{
qmdfª\sM @&))^
 Tofu -gf6s_

efuM !
-;':t ;':t kbf{ v'N5 . cufl8 PlszfsL 
lbbL, of]u]G›sL h]7L 5f]/L tdgfn] 
laxfg laxfg} 3/ cufl8sf] cfFug a9fl/
/x]sf] b[Zosf] kl/j]z b]vfOG5 . ^ dlxgfn] 
ue{jtL ePsL tdgf :ofF :ofF ub}{ cfFugsf] 
lkF9Ldf ysfO{ df5]{ . ToxfF /flvPsf] cDvf]/
fsf] kfgL 36\36\ lkpFb} aflx/af6} lrRofpFb} 
cfˆgL Kof/L sfG5L alxgL PlszfnfO{ k'sf5]{ ._

tdgfM Plszf, P Plszf, :s'n hfg'k5{ p7 
x}  clg p7]/ ToxfF 6]a'ndf /flvPsf] d]/f] kmf]g 
klg Nofpm t, legfh'nfO{ kmf]g nufpg'k¥of] .

-g/]z tn ufpFsf] cf]d sfsfsf] cfˆg} 
efGhf]. ev{/ ljb]zaf6 cfPsf] nueu @ 
dlxgf ePsf] /x]5 . Plszfsf] a'jf of]u]G›n] 
s]6f] /fd|} nfu]/ cfˆgL h]7L 5f]/L tdgf;Fu 
6Lsf6fnf] ul/lbg] eg]/ ut jif{sf] kmfNu'0f 
dlxgf  ljjfx ul/lbg'eof] . To;kl5 3/wGbf 
;DxfNg / k};f sdfpg eg]/ km]l/ ljb]zlt/} 
nfu] . Tolta]nf tdgf @ dlxgfsL ue{jtL 
lyOg\ . pgn] g/]z hfg] lbg cfFvfel/ cfF;' 
af]sL s7f]/ dgn] p;nfO{ labfO u/]sL lyOg\  
. To;kl5 t s] xf] s] xf], ptfaf6 g t 
kmf]g cfpFGYof], ljr/f tdgf ToxL kmf]g cfpg] 
cfzfdf clxn];Dd s'l//x]sL 5]  clg pm o;} 
klg PSn} s] g} uly{g\ / < a¿ clxn] dfOtLd} 
cfP/ a:g l7s x'G5 eg]/ otf cfPsL 5 ._

-cfFvfaf6 tktk cfF;' emfb}{ lkF9Ldf a;]/ 
Psf]xf]/f] 6f]nfO/x]sL tdgfnfO{ Plszfn] 
3r3RofpFb} af]nfpFl5g\ ._

Pls;fM lbbL, P lbbL Û lsg o;/L 6\jfNn 
k/]/ 6f]nfO/x]/ ?g' ePsf], legfh'sf] ;f/} 
;Demgf cfof] ls Sof xf] < o;/L /f]P/ tgfa 
lnP/ a:of] eg] t :jf:Yodf w]/} c;/ kf5{ 
. -Plszfn] ?Gr] :j/df tdgfsf] cfF;' k'5\b} 
egL ._

tdgfM 5fl8b] o:tf s'/f sfG5L, a¿ efG5fdf 
lxhf] /flt agfPsf] /f]6L /flvlbPsf] 5', Tof] 
vf, clg bfOnfO{ klg b] x}  clg cfdfnfO{ 
clxn] 7\ofSs} & ah] cf}ifwL lbg gla;{g' lg . d
 Psl5g d} a'afnfO{ v]tdf vfhf nlUbP/ hfG5' .

Pls;fM x;\  lbbL, a¿ a'afnfO{ vfhf d 
g} k'¥ofpg hfG5' lg, tkfO{+ o:tf] cj:yfdf 
w]/} glx8\g';\,oxLF 3/df cf/fd u/]/ a:g';\ .

tdgfM kb}{g x'Gb], t]/f] :s"n hfg] a]nf klg 
x'g yfNof] -38L x]b}{_ clg hf t cfdfnfO{ klg
 cf}ifwL v'jfOFb] . d afnfO{ vfgf agfpg hfg'k¥of] .

-pm ToxfFaf6 p7]/ efG5fsf]7flt/ nfU5] . 
Plszf klg cfdfnfO{ cf}ifwL v'jfpg] eGb}
dfly sf]7flt/ nfU5] . Tolt g} a]nf g/]znfO{ 
kmf]g ug'{k¥of] eg]/ kmf]g lgsfNg} yfn]sL lyO{ 
. dfly sf]7faf6 PSsfl;  Plszf lrRofPsf]n] 
tdgf cflQb} hfG5] ._

tdgfM sfG5L,sfG5L,sfG5L Û
s] ef] lsg lrRofPsL -pm dfly sf]7fdf aNn 
tNn k'U5] ._
kfgLsf] lunf; Psflt/ / cf}ifwL Psflt/, 
Plszf cfdfnfO{ 3r3RofpFb} ?Fb} eG5]_
Pls;fM lbbL, cfdf p7\g' g} x'Gg .
efuM @
hLjgn] dflg;nfO{ slxn] ;'v} ;'vsf] af6f]
df nU5 eg] slxn] b'Mv, si6 / kL8f lnP/ 
dfq cl3 a9\g'k5{ . To;} u/L cfh Plszfn] 
cfˆgL cfdfsf] s7f]/ ljof]u ;xg' k/]sf]n] pm 
o; s'/fn] cToGt b'MvL 5] t/ o;/L g} tk 
tk cfF;' emfb}{ pm lhGbuLe/ oxL cj:yfn] 
cl3 a9\g klg ;lSbg lyO{ . of] s'/f 
p;nfO{ /fd|/L yfxf lyof] t}klg P;f] cfFvf 
lrDn]/ ;DemFbf p;nfO{ emNemNtL cfdfsf] 
dfofn' cg'xf/sf] ;Demgf cfpGYof] . 
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km]l/ kL8fn] ;fy 5f]8\g t ufx|} dfGbf]  /x]5 
. PlszfsL Kof/L lbbL tdgfnfO{ clxn] 
c:ktfndf egf{ ul/Psf] 5 . lar/LnfO{ of] 
va/n] w]/} b'lvt kf/]sf] /x]5 . clg o:tf] a]nf 
pm o;/L tgfa lnFb} a:of] eg] p;sf] :jf:Yo
nfO{ w]/} c;/ kfg]{ 5 / kl5 cfdf / aRrf b'a}sf] 
Hofg d[To'sf] d'vdf k'Ug ;Sg] ;Defjgf 5 .
a'afnfO{ klg ;fx|} kL8f lyof] . Ptf 3/df 
5f]/L Plszf / 5f]/f] ;nf]g PSn} lyof], a'afsf] 
t Psl5g km';{b klg x'Fb}gYof] . slxn] v]
tdf cflb lbg g} latfpg'x'GYof] eg] slxn] 
tdgfnfO{ vfgf v'jfpg laxfg} c:ktfn uP/ 
a]n'sL ;fFemdf kms{g'x'GYof] .  clg lbge/sf] 
ef]u d]6fpg 3/df s]xL vfg gePsf]n], kfgL 
lkP/} eP klg /ftsf] ef]hg 5f]l8lbg'x'GYof] . 

s]xL ;dokl5 Plszfsf] 3/df k};fn] 7'nf] 
tgfa Nofof] . otf b'j} bfO alxgLsf] :s'nsf] 
z'Ns glt/]/ lahf]u lyof] eg] km]l/ csf]{lt/ 
tdgfsf] c:ktfnsf] pkrf/sf] nflu lgs} sd 
k};f dfq afFsL lyof] . ca k};fsf] Joj:yfsf] 
nflu s]xL pkfo gePkl5 a'af g} 3/af6 
6fl9g'kg]{ cj:yf cfof] . 5f]/f5f]/Ln] k9fOn-
fO{ lg/Gt/tf lbg kfpg\ / ptf csL{ h]7L 
5f]/Lsf] cf}ifwL pkrf/ vr{ klg k'uf];\ eg]/ 
kNnf 3/] 7'nf] bfO ;Fu;Fu} casf] & ut]] ljb]
z  p8\g] eGg] lgwf] u/] . o; s'/fn] Plszfsf] 
dg ;fx|} b'v]sf] lyof] t/ kl/l:ylt / ;don] 
slxNo} ;fy glbFbf] /x]5 . grfx]sf s'/fx¿ 
ha/h{:tL ef]Ug} kg]{ /x]5 . x'Fbfx'Fb} a'af hfg] 
lbg klg glhs} cfpg yfNof] . Plszfn] dg 
df/Ldf/L a'afnfO{ v';Lsf] d':sfgn] s;/L 
labfO ug]{ eg]/ s]xL lbgb]lv ljrf/ ul/
/x]sL lyO{ . geGb} a'af hfg] lbg klg cfOk'U5 .
 
efuM #
-a'af hfg] lbg_
of]u]G›M ;nf]g, alxgL / lbbLsf] /fd|f] Vofn 
/fVg', s]xL cfkt k/] dfOnf sfsfnfO{ eGg' 
clg d}n] b/fhdf of] Ps dlxgfsf] nflu 
k'Ug] vr{ /flvlbPsf] 5', /fd|/L Tof] k};f 
rnfpg' . d dlxgfsf] clGtddf ptfaf6 
k};f k7fOlbG5' tdgfsf] cf}iflw vr{ h'6fpg' 
x} afa' .

;nf]gM x'G5 a'af, d alxgL / lbbLsf] /fd|f] 
Vofn /fVg] 5' .
-Plszf cfFvfel/ cfF;' lnP/ eG5]_

PlszfM /fd|f];Fu hfg' n af,clg rfF8} g]kfn 
kms{g' . -a'afnfO{ cFufnf] xfNb}_

of]u]G›M x;\ d rfF8} kms{G5' . t}Fn] lg cfˆgf]
/fd|f] Vofn /fv];\,  clg bfOn] eg]sf] dfGg', 
c6]/L gug'{ .

n t d lxF8]sf] tn a; cfpg] a]nf eof] . 
-38L x]b}{_
-afn] o;/L 3/ 5f8]/ hfg'kg]{ cj:yfn] 
PlszfnfO{ ?g dfq dg nflu/x]sf] lyof]._

-;do laTb} hfG5
a'afn] 3/ 5f]8]/ uPsf] klg nueu rf/ 
dlxgf x'g yfn]sf] lyof] . ptfaf6 k};f 
gcfPsf]n] ;nf]gnfO{ PSn}n] 3/ rnfpg w]/}
ufx|f] eO/x]sf] lyof] . To;}n] dfOnf sfsf;Fu 
;fk6L lnP/ s]xL dlxgfsf] nflu /fxtsf]
 Joj:yfkg u¥of] t/ Pslt/ sfsf;Fu lnP
sf] shf{ slxn] lt¿d\ eg]/ pm /ftel/ 
;fF]rdf kYof]{ . To;}n] tn ufFplt/ s'g} sfd 
kfOG5 ls eGg] cfzfdf ;nf]g laxfg} lxF8\5 
._

-lqmª,lqmª,lqmª ub}{ kmf]g aH5 ._
PlszfM bfO, bfO Û laxfg e} ;Sof] . cem} 
ca]/ u/]/ ;'Tb} a:g] xf] ls s] xf]. -;nf]gsf] 
sf]7flt/ k:b}_ 
nf} x]/ olt laxfg} stf hfg'eP5 lg . 
-kmf]g cem} lqmª, lqmª, lqmª ub}{ aH5 Plszf 
s'b]/  uP/ kmf]g p7fp5] . cgf}7f] JolQmsf] 
:j/n] pm e|ldt x'G5] t/ cufl8sf] va/ 
;'g]/ pm s]xL af]lNbg s;}n] le/af6 ws]n]sf] 
h:tf] eP/ pm aË|Ë e'Odf n8\5] ._

PlszfM lbbL x'g'GgÛ
efuM $
-PlszfM laxfg laxfg} c:ktfnaf6 cfPsf] 
Tof] kmf]gn] d cem} cfkm"nfO{ o; ljZjf;df 
cNemfP/ a:g rfxGg . o; bf]xf]/f] hLjgsf] 
jf:tljstfn] dnfO{ cem} ql;t kf5{ . 
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;fg}b]lv oxL kfOnf lkR5] lxF8\g] af6f] agf
pg l;sfpg] / oxL xftn] s b]lv 1 ;Ddsf 
;a} zAb Ps Ps u/L k9\g, n]Vg / pRrf 
/0f ug{ l;sfpg],;fy;fy} dnfO{ dfofn] x]g]{ 
d]/L Kof/L lbbLn] d]/f] ;fy olt rfF8} 
5f]l8g\ .
-bfOn] dnfO{ k9\g ;x/ k7fpg]_
;nf]gM Plszf d}n] tFnfO{ s]xL t lbg ;lsgF 
a¿ hlQ g} d}n] kL8f ;xg' k/] klg k/f];, 
d}n] t]/f] sn]hsf] nflu k};f h'6fO lbPsf] 5' 
. tF kl;{ laxfg} ;x/ hfg'k5{ .

PlszfM bfO, t}Fn] d]/f] nflu dfq lsg olt 
w]/} u5{;, cfkm"nfO{ klg s]xL t u/\ g .
;nf]gM s]xL 5}g, tF /fd|f];Fu k9]/ 7'nf] dfG5] 
x'g', clg bfO eg]/ ;Demg', km]l/ gla;{g" .
To;/L g} ufFp 5f]8]/ ;x/ hfg] ;do cfof] . 
bfOnfO{ 5f]8\g] s'/fn] t emg\ dnfO{ cem}
 g/dfOnf] nflu/x]sf] lyof] .

zx/ cfPkl5 t d}n] nuftf/ cfˆgf] k9fOdf 
dfq Wofg lbPF . ufFpdf bfOsf] xfnva/ 
s:tf] 5 eg]/ ;f]Wg Ps sn kmf]gsf] nflu 
kmf]g lyPg . bfOn] oqf] b'Mv u/]/ ;x/df 
k9\g] df}sf lbg'eof], To;sf] nflu d 
clxn];Dd wGo 5', pxfFh:tf] bfO kfPsf]
df . ljr/f bfOsf] hLjg ;fx|} ;fF3'l/Fb} uof], 
g t p;sf] cfzfn] a'af g} 3/ kmls{g'eof] 
. ePsL Pp6L Kof/L alxgL d, clxn];Dd 
bfOsf] w]/} ;Demgf cfPsf] 5 eg]/ bfO
nfO{ cFufnf] xfNg;Dd klg kfPsL 5}g . 
To;}n] ca cfpg] b;}Fdf bfOnfO{ ge]6L d 
lgwf/ yflKbgF eg]/ ufFp uPF t/ bfO, bfO 
st} e]l6gF, d bf}8Fb} dfOnf sfsfnfO{ ;f]Wg 
hfFb} lyPF .
hf]u];M  cf]xf], Plszf gfgL, slxn] cfof} lg 
;x/af6 < 
PlszfM d t cl3 ev{/ cfPsL lg, a¿ 
bfO rflxF stf kf] xf] Sof/]Û o;kflnsf] b;F}
df bfOs} xftaf6 l6sf nufpF5' eg]/ cfPsL 
a¿ bfO kf] stf ufsf] xf] s'lGg < 
hf]u];M -Gof;|f] cg'xf/ agfpFb}_ gfgL ;nf]g 
afa'n] of] ufFp 5f]8]/ uPsf] ^ dlxgf eO{
;Sof] . st} uP/ sfd u5'{ eg]/ oxfFaf6 
lx8]sf] xf] .

efuM %
PlszfM d bfOaf6 olt w]/} 6fl9Psf] /x]5', g 
t xfdL ;Dks{df g} lyof}, t}klg d}n] bfOnfO{ 
h;/L g} e]6\g] cfzf /fv]sL lyPF . o; ;+;f/
df dnfO{ clGtd;Dd ;fy lbg] d]/f] bfO, 
dnfO{ d]/f] ;kgf k"/f ug{ d]/f] nflu dl/d]]6\g] 
d]/f] bfO, clxn] stf 5f}, s] ul//x]sf 5f}, 
s]xL yfxf 5}g . hLjgsf] kl/efiff a'‰g] xf] 
eg] xfdLn] ;'veGbf b'Mvsf knx¿ w/} 
ef]lu/x]sf x'G5f}F t/ klg tL To:tf knx¿
nfO{ 5f]8L xfdL cl3 a9\g'k5{ . hLjgsf] af6f] 
nfdf] 5, s'g a]nf s] s:tf kL8f ;xg'k5{ 
s;}n] ;Í]t lbg cfpFb}g, d}n] w]/} b'Mv ef]u]/ 
klg dnfO{ d]/f] eujfgt'No bfOn] lbg'ePsf] 
of] k9\g] df}sfsf] /fd|/L pkof]u u/]/ cfˆgf] 
nIo / ;kgf k"/f u/]F . 
cfhsf] o; sfo{qmddf dnfO{ cfdlGqt ug'{ 
ePsf]df d s'znHo"nfO{ w]/} w]/} wGojfb lbg 
rfxG5' . o;/L cfP/ d}n] b'O{ zAb af]Ng 
kfpFbf d c;fWo} v';L 5' . ca l9nf] gu/L d 
of] d~raf6 labf x'g rfxG5' . wGojfb Û
-d~raf6 cf]n{+b} ubf{ ;a}sf] cg'xf/df d':sfg 
lyof] . ;a}n] hf]8n] tfnL ahfP ._
s'znM cfhsf] PlszfhLn] o;/L cfP/ cfˆgf] 
hLjgL xfdL dfem v'nfOlbg' ePsf]df wGo 
5f}F . To;} u/L ca l9nf gu/L d ca xfd|f] 
csf{ cltly /rgf sfsL{nfO{ d~rdf cfdGq0f 
ub}{ sfo{qmdnfO{ cl3 a9fpF5' .

-;a}n] tfnL ahfpF5g\ kbf{ aGb x'G5 ._

cflgof kf}8]n
qmdfª\sM @&))@
;dfh -gf6s_

-;':t ;':t kbf{ ;5{ . d~rdf ;kmf;'U3/ 
sf]7fsf] b[Zo 5 . ;f]kmfdf cfdf 5fof  :j]6/ 
a'g]/ al;/x]sL l5g\ . pgL 5f]/L /df slxn] 
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cfpFnL eg]/ kvL{ a;]sL l5g\ . 9f]sfdf 
306L aH5 . cfdf 9f]sf vf]Ng hflG5g\ ._

cfdfM -cfdf 9f]sf vf]n]/ /dfnfO{ b]v]/
elG5g\ cfOk'lu;\, sxfF uPSsL ly;\ . tnfO{ 
slt rf]6L 3/ l56f] cfOh eg]/ eGg' . cfh 
t];|f] lbg xf], tF 3/ l9nfcfPsf] . kNnf]
 3/]n] ;f]wvf]h ug{ yfln;s] .

/dfM -/df 3/leq l5/]/ Aofu e'Odf /fVb} 
eG5] ._ cfdf d}n] xh'/nfO{ lxhf] klg egs} 
lyP . d]/f] k/LIff cfpFb} 5 . To;}n] d d]/f] 
;fyLsf] 3/df k9\g uPsL lyPF . d k9\g 
uPsf] eGg] yfxf x'Fbfx'Fb} l5d]sLn] s'/f sf6] 
eg]/ xh'/n] dnfO{ ufnL ug'{k5{ / <

cfdfM tF k9g uPsf] dnfO{ t yfxf 5Fb}5 
lg t/ klg 3/ l9nf cfPsf] b]v]/ ;dfhdf 
s'/f sf6\g] af6f] x'G5 Sof 5f]/L, To;}n] ca
b]lv ;dodf 3/ cfpg] u/ n .

-cfdfsf] s'/f ;'g]/ /df l/;n] cfˆgf] 
sf]7fdf hfG5]_

/dfM -sf]7fdf l5/]kl5 /dfn] eG5]_ cfdfn] 
klg d]/f] ljZjf; gu/]/ c¿sf] s'/f ;'g]/ 
dnfO{ ufnL ug'{x'G5 eGof .

-kbf{ aGb x'G5_
-la:tf/} la:tf/} kbf{ v'N5 . laxfg ePsf] 
x'G5 . /df p7]/ xft d'v wf]P/ g'xfO{ w'jfO{ 
u/]/ a}7s sf]7flt/ hfG5] . a}7s sf]7fdf 
cfdf lrof lkpFb}F a:g'ePsf] x'G5_

cfdfM 5f]/L, ltdL lxhf] d}n] ufnL u/]sf] 
eg]/ l/;fPsL xf} ls Sof xf] . d}n] 
ltdLnfO{ ufnL u/]sf] x}g lg . ;dfhdf a;]
kl5 ;dfhsf] klg 8/ dfGg'k5{ eg]/ 
;DemfPsf] dfq xf] Sof .

/dfM -/df ;f]kmfdf a:b} eG5]_ cfdf clxn]
sf] hdfgfdf klg ;dfhn] s'/f sf6\5 eg]/ 
xh'/n] dnfO{ k9\g} gk7fpg] t <
 
cfdfM -/dfnfO{ lrofsf] sk ;dfpg lbFb} 

eGg' x'G5_ /df d}n] ltdLnfO{ k9\b} gk9 t 
eGg vf]h]sL x}g, t/ k9\g klg hfpm / 
a]nfdf 3/ cfpm eGg dfq vf]h]sf] xf] .

/dfM cfdf d}n] xh'/n] eGg vf]h]sf] s'/f t 
a'em]F t/ xh'/n] ;dfhsf] 8/ dfg]/ dnfO{ 
ufnL ug'{‘ t ePg lg . ToxfFdfly clxn]sf] 
hdfgfdf ;dfhsf] o;/L 8/ dfg]/ s] ug]{ <

cfdfM 8/ dfGg' kl/xfNof] lg 5f]/L ,cflv/Ldf 
xfdL oxLF ;dfhdf a:g'k5{ . ef]ln ufx|f] 
k¥of] eg] xfdLnfO{ oxL ;dfhn] t d2t ug]
{ xf] .

/dfM d}n] ;dfhsf] 8/} dfGg'x'Fb}g eGg vhsL 
x}g lg, ;dfh rflxG5 eg]/ dnfO{ klg yfxf 
5  t/ ;dfhsf] kl5 bf}8]/ cfˆgf] eljio g} 
t laufg'{‘ ePg lg cfdf  .

-cfdf 5f]/Lsf] uGyg g;lsFb} kbf{ aGb x'G5_

-;':t/L ;':t/L kbf{ v'N5 /dfsf] sn]h 
hfg] a]nf x'G5 . /df sn]h hfg eg]/ 3/
af6 lgl:sG5] . pm sn]h k'U5] . sn]h k'u]/ 
p;sf ;fyLx¿;Fu lxhf] cfdf;Fu ePsf 
s'/fx¿ ;'l:dtf, cf:df / l;tf;Fu eG5]_

/dfM ;fyLx¿, d lxhf] 3/ l9nf uPsf]df 
cfdfn] dnfO{ ufnL ug'{‘eof] lg . ltdL hlxn] 
klg 3/ l9nf lsg cfPsf], ;dfhn] s] eG5 
eg]/ .
;'l:dtfM -s';L{df a:b}_ ;a}sf cfdfa'jfnfO{ 
cfˆgf 5f]/f5f]/Lsf] lrGtf t eOxfN5 lg, / 
;dfhdf a;]kl5 ;dfhn] s]xL eGg] x'g\ ls 
eGg] 8/n] ubf{ dfq xfdLnfO{ ;Demfpg vf]Hg' 
ePsf] xf]nf, lrGtf gug'{ .
;LtfM -Aofu 6]a'ndf /fVb}_ ;'l:dtf, ltdLn] 
eg]sf] klg l7s xf] t/ /dfn] eGg vf]h]
sf] klg unt x}g . dflg;x¿ ;dfhn] s]xL 
eGnf ls eGg] 8/n]  o;/L g} kl5 x'Fb} hfg] 
xf] eg] s;}n] klg s]xL sfd ug{ ;Sb}gg\ .

cf:dfM -s';L{df a:b}_ ltdLx¿ ;a}n] eg]sf] 
s'/f l7s xf] t/ ;dfhdf al;;s]kl5 
;dfhsf] /Lltlyltcg';f/ rNg} k¥of] . To;}n] 
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;'k|e cfrfo{
qmdfª\sM @&)!$
a'9];sfn -gf6s_

b[ZoM Ps
:yfgM pd]zsf] 3/
;doM laxfg / lbpF;f]
-tNnf3/] sfsfsf]df sfsf -pd]z_, sfsL 
-sNkgf_, a'9L xh'/cfdf, sfsfsf] 5f]/f 
-¿kz_ / 5f]/L -aGbgf_ a:5g\ . sfsf 
;x/df ;/sf/L hflu/ u5{g\ . sfsL klg 
glhssf] ljBfnodf k9fpg'x'G5 . sfsfsf] 
5f]/f] cd]l/sf l8eL k/]/ uPsf] klg kfFr jif{ 
eO;Sof] . 5f]/L eg] sn]h k9\b} l5g\ .
5f]/Lsf] pd]/ To:t} @$÷ @% h:tf] b]lvG5 . 
Ps lbg sfsf ;x/af6 3/ cfPsf x'G5g\ ._

sfsLM  x/] of] 3/sf] kf/f b]v]/ klg d t 
x}/fg eO;s]F . sf]xL s]xL ug]{ xf]Ogg\ . d 
Pp6Ln] slt yf]s dfq ug]{ xf]nf < 
-kmTkmtfpFb} 3/ sl;Ë/ ub}{ sf]7fleq 
kl:5g\_ x/] cfh klg cfdfn] ;a} cf]5\ofg 
kmf]xf]/ ug'{‘eP5 . sf]7f el/ klg kmf]xf]/} 
kmf]xf]/ . of] dnfO{ s] xQ] . 
sfsfM s] eof] km]l/ lsg s/fPsf] xf] To;/L 
<  a'9L dfG5] p7\g ;Sg'ePg xf]nf . ufx|f] 
eof] xf]nf . ;s] t zf}rfno uOxfNg' x'GYof] 
lg . -sfsLnfO{ s/fpb}F_ ltdL klg ltnnfO{ 
kxf8 agfpF5f} . 

sfsLM cfkm"n] ug'{kg]{ x}g . slxn]sfFxL cfof] 
kfx'gfsf] h;/L clg ld7f] d'v u/] eOuof] . 
ug'{ k/] kf] yfxf x'G5 t slQ b'Mv x'G5 eg]/ 
.

cfdf a'afn] eg]sf] s'/fdf xfdLn] l/;fpg'x'Fb}
g . ;s];Dd pFxfx¿nfO{ a'emfP/ xfdLn] 
xfd|f] sfd ug'{k5{ . o;}df ;a}sf] enf] x'G5 . 

-/dfn] 6fpsf] xNnfp5] oltsf]df kbf{ aGb x'G5 . _

xh'/cfdfM -nfdf] ;':s]/f xfNb}_ nf} g ltdLx¿ 
emu8f gu/ . dnfO{ cfh /flt ;Grf]] ePg . 
k]6 b'v]/ w]/} ufx|f] eof] . ltdLx¿nfO{
afnfPF klg t/ ;'g]gf} . gfltgLnfO{ klg 
af]nfPF . p;sf] sf]7fdf alQ t aln/x]sf] 
lyof] t/ ;'lgg Sof/ cfOg . d rkL{ k'Ug g}
EofOgF . ufnL gu/ g x} af dnfO{ . ltdLx¿ 
lg gafem . a'9];sfn o:t} x'Fbf] /x]5 . d}n] 
b'Mv lbG5' eg]/ t xf]Og v} s] u¿F s] u¿F . 

sfsLM -emls{Fb}_ tkfO{FnfO{ dfq nfU5 a'9];sfn 
< d]/f] dfOtLdf klg tkfO{FeGbf a'9L xh'/cfdf 
x'g'x'G5 . o:tf] b'Mv t lbPsf] b]lVbg . cfkm"n] 
klg clNn an u/]/ s]xL sfd t u/] dnfO{ 
klg t ;lhnf] x'GYof] lg . 3/sf] sfd Eofp 
ls clkm; Eofp ls  t/ d]/f] ;d:of t s:n] 
a'‰g] xf] / of] 3/df . 
sfsfM e}uf] sNkgf gs/fpm . ltdL efG;fsf] 
sfd u/ . d cfdfsf] sf]7f ;kmf u5'{‘ . slxn]
sfxLF a'9fa'9L ePkl5 o:tf s'/f x'G5g\ 
;xg'k5{ x]/ . xfdL lg a'9fa'9L x'G5f}F . s] 
yfxf of]eGbf ufx|f]  kf] x'g] xf] ls . Pp6f 
ePsf] 5f]/f] klg ljb]zdf 5 . xfdLnfO{ t 
emg\ s:n] x]nf{ / < -sfsf ;kmf ug]{ ;fdfg 
lnP/ xh'/cfdfsf] sf]7flt/ hfG5g\, sfsL 
s] s] eGb} g;'lgg] u/L aa{/fpFb} efG;flt/ 
kl:5g\ . 5f]/fnfO{ sf]7fdf b]v]/ xh'/cfdf ¿g 
yfNg'x'G5 . sfsf s]xL af]Nb}gg\ . 5f]/L aGbgf 
klg ev{/ p7]/ cfˆgf] sf]7faf6 cfFvf ldRb} 
aflx/ lg:slG5g\ ._ 
kbf{ nfU5
b[ZoM b'O{
:yfgM pd]zsf] 3/
;doM lbpF;f] / a]n'sf

-3/ labfdf cfPsf] eP/ pd]z sfsf 3/}d
f b]lvG5g\ . sfsL sNkgf klg z'qmjf/ eP/ 
ljBfnoaf6 ! ah] g} 3/ cfOk'lU5g\ . 5f]/L 
jGbgf sn]h uPsLn] pgL 3/df 5}gg\ . xh/
cfdf a/G8fdf 3fd tflk/xg'ePsf] 5 . sfsL 
:s'naf6 cfP/ efG;fdf kl:5g\ . sfsf klg 
sfsL;Fu} efG;flt/ nfU5Gf\ . 

sNkgf sfsLM x} g xf] ¿k]zsf] afaf, xfd|f] 
hLjg ca o;/L g} laTg] xf] eGof < tkfO{ ptf 
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hflu/df d otf 3/df . 3/df a'9Lcfdf eP/ 
d t st} lx8\g lg kfpFlbg . /ft lbg eft 
ksfof] v'jfof] . hlt u/] lg h; klg lbg] x}
g a'9Lcfd}n] . ca lxpFb] labf x'g nfUof 5 
d]/f] :s'nsf] . gfgLsf] klg 
sn]h labf x'G5 eGb} lyO{ t/ s] ug'{ oL a'9L 
eP/ st} hfg kfpFg] xf]Og . nf} g s]xL pkfo 
lgsfNg';\ s] . 
pd]z sfsfM nf} sNkgf s] eg]sf] To:tf] < 
o:tL *) aif{sL cfdfnfO{ ca s] ug]{ eg t 
. PSn} 3/df 5f]8]/ ltdLx¿nfO{ d]/f] hflu/
df cfpm d s;/L eg"F eg t . ltdLh:tf] 
a'‰g] dfG5]n] klg o:tf] eg]/ x'G5 < ltdLx¿ 
labfdf cfpg kfpGgf} eg]/ t d labf lnP/ 
cfPsf] lg clxn] . cfdfnfO{ PSn} kf/]/ 
lx8\g] s'/f r} dnfO{ gu/ x} x]/ . -sfsf lbSs 
dflG5g\_ 

sNkgf sfsLM s'/f] a'‰g] x}g, To;} s/fof] e} 
uof] . d}n] sxfF cfdfnfO{ PSn} 5f]8f}F eGg 
vf]h]sf] xf] t s]xL pkfo 5 ls ;f]rf}F kf] eGg 
vf]h]sf] t . clxn] d}n] eGbf tkfO{FnfO{  gld7f] 
nfU5 . ef]ln oxL cfdfsf sf/0fn] xfdL 
5f]/fn] af]nfpFbf klg cd]l/sf hfg kfpF 
b}gf} Fh:tf] 5 . ToxL eP/ s]xL bL3{sfnLg 
of]hgf ;f]rf}F kf] eg]sf] t t/ s] ug'{‘ d}n] eg]
sf] t a'xf/Ln] eg]sf] x'G5 . /fd|f] klg g/fd|f] 
;'lgG5 . -r'nf]df lrof ksfpFb} sfsL af]Nb} 
ub}{ l5g\_ 

pd]z sfsfM s] eGg vf]h]sf] xf] t eg g 
a'‰g] u/L . bL3{sfnLg of]hgf eg]sf] s] < 
ls pt} d]/f] hflu/lt/ ;a} hgf hfcf}F eGg 
vf]h]sL ls s] < Tof] xf] eg] klg 5f]/Lsf] 
sn]h nfUb} 5 . n' ltd|f] t af]l8{ªsf] hflu/ 
5f]8]/ hfG5' eGbf klg x'G5 . 5f]/Lsf] k9fO 
t 5'6fpg' ePg lg  . 

sNkgf sfsfM x}g x}g . 3/ 5f]8]/ hfg] eg]
sf] xf]Og . aGbgfsf] kmfOgn k9fO 5 . sxfF 
5'6fpg x'G5 / < km]l/ To;nfO{ ksfP/ vfg 
klg cfpFb}g . a¿ cfdfnfO{ r} -nfdf] :j/
df sfsL af]Nb} 8fOlgª 6]a'ndf lrof 
/flvlblG5g\_

pd]z sfsfM s] cfdfnfO{ r} < eGg vf]h]sf] 
d}n] a'lemg lg -sfsfn] klg lrofsf] r':sL 
nufpFb} eG5Gg\ . efOsf]df k'\¥ofOb]pm eGg 
vf]h]sL xf} eg] klxn] klg efO;Fu gldn]/ d}n] 
oxfF lnP/ cfPsf] xf] . alxgLsf]df 5f]8f}F eGg 
vf]h]sL xf} eg] alxgLsf]df a'9f ePsf p;}sf 
;f;' ;;'/f x'g'x'G5 . 
sNkgf sfsLM Tof] klg sFxf bL3{sfnLg
 of]hgf xf] / xh'/ . d}n] Tof]eGbf lg bL3{
sfnLg kf] ;f]r]sL 5' t . -d';'Ss xf;]/ 
sNkgf sfsL pd]z a;]sf] csf{] kl§sf] 
s';L{df al:5g\ . pd]z cfZro{ x'Fb} 
sNkgfnfO{ x]5{g\ . aflx/ u]6df 306Lsf] 
cfjfh cfFp5 . ;a}sf] Wofg pt} hfG5 . 
a/G8fdf a;]sL xh'/cfdfn] aGbgf cfPsf] 
va/ elG5g\ . pd]z u]6 vf]Ng tnlt/ nfU5 
._ 
kbf{ v:5 
b[Zo tLg

:yfgM pd]zsf] 3/
;doM a]n'sf
-;fFem kg{ nfU5 . a/08fdf a;]sL xh'/cfdf 
leq k:g'x'G5 . ;fFem aQL afNg gfltgL
nfO{ cx|fpg'x'G5 . gfltgL aGbgf cfkm" Ao:t 
ePsf] atfpFb}} ;fFem alQ afNg xh'/cfdfnfO{ 
elG5g\ ._ 
sNkgf sfsLM xfd|L cfdf klg s'g sfddf 
Ao:t ePsf x'G5g\ eGg] ga'emL KofRr 
cx|fpg'x'G5 . ev{/ sn]haf6 cfPsL dfG5]
nfO{ s] sf] ;fFem aQL afn\ egL /fVof lg . 
Tolt hfaf] sfd t cfkm}F klg ug{ ;lsG5 t 
. lbpF;el/ a;]/ xft v'§f lg s'lhPsf xf]
nfg\ . -sfsL emls{Fb} ;fu s]nfpFb} ul5{g\ ._

xh'/cfdfM ;Sbf t u/] s} xf] t a'xf/L d}n] 
klg . cfh czQm ePsf a]nf klxn]sf ;a} 
s'/f lal;{uof} . u?~h]n ;a}sf] Kof/f] 
eOFbf] /x]5 . a'9];sfn eP/ czQm x'Fbf 
;a}sf] egfO vfg'kg]{ . ltdLx¿ klg a'9fa'9L 
x'G5f} clg yfxf kfpF5f} afa} . clxn] t pd]/ 
5 . h]eGbf klg, h] ubf{ klg x'G5 . cr]n 
ltdLnfO s] ePsf] 5 s'GgL d;Fu l/;fp5f} . 
dfq . s]xL la/fPsL eP eg g x} t/ arg 
gnfpm g x} . 
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sNkgf sfsLM cr]n t cfdfnfO{ s]xL af]Ng' 
klg x'Fb}g . 5f]/f] cfP/ xf] ls s] xf] < d'v d'v 
nfUg'x'G5 . d}n] u/]sf] klg t b]Vg' x'Gg lg tkfO{F 
. ;w}F u'gf;} kf]v]sf] ;'lg/fv]sf] 5' . 5f]/f;Fu 
. -sNkgf sfsL clNn l/;fPsf] kf/fdf xh'/
cfdf;Fu af]lN5g\ . xh'/cfdf dlng cg'xf/ 
nufpg'x'G5 . aGbgf klg efG;fdf cfpFl5g\ ._

aGbgfM un]/ 3/ cfof] ;w}Fsf] lsrlsr . 3/ 
klg cfpFg dg nfUg 5f8\of] dnfO{ t . bfbf 
ljb]z uof], p;nfO{ slt cfgGb . dnfO{ 
eg] /ft lbgsf] 3/sf] lsrlsrn] lbdfv 
vfO;Sof] . -olQs}df a'af klg efG;fdf 
cfOk'U5g\ . 5f]/Lsf] cg'xf/ x]5{g\ ._ 

pd]z sfsfM s] ef] km]l/ < lsg l/;fPsL 
5f]/L < -a'afn] ;f]W5g\ ._
 aGbgfM s] x'g' lg, ;f]Wg';\ g cfdf / xh'/
cfdfnfO{ . 3/leq k:of] ls srsr, 
lsrlsr ;w}F eO/xG5 . lbSs nflu;Sof] . 
bfbf t cd]l/sf uof] uof] . o:t} xf] eg] 
d lg ca k|f];]; ug{ a]/ nfpGg . a'9fa'9L 
ePkl5 t slt lsrlsr x'g] /x]5 ;fRr} . 

-pd]z / sNkgf Ps csf{sf] d'v x]/fx]/ 
u5{g\ . xh'/cfdf nfdf] ;':s]/f sf8\g'x'G5 
. sNkgf efG;fdf vfgf agfpg yflN5g\ . 
aGbgf sfnf] skmL lnP/ sf]7flt/ k:5] . pd]z 
l6eL vf]n]/ ;dfrf/ x]5{g\ . xh'/cfdf ehg 
ufpFb}} cfˆg} sf]7fdf klN6/xg'ePsf] 5 ._

sNkgf sfsLM vfgf kfSof] x} . ;a} hgf 
cfpg';\ vfg . cfdfnfO{ /f]6L ksfOlbPsL 5' 
. nlulbg';\ pt} . dfly t cfpg g;Sg] xf]nf . 

-pd]z sfsf s]xL gaf]nL cfdfsf] vfgf 
lnP/ cfdfsf] sf]7fdf hfG5g\ . cfdfnfO{ 
p7fP/ /f]6L t/sf/L /flvlbP/ cfkm" ef-
G;fdf cfpF5g\ . aGbgfn] clxn] vfgf gvfg] 
eGb} sf]7faf6 s/fpFl5g\ . pd]z / sNkgf 
vfgf vfg a:5g\ ._
 sNkgf sfsLM cF, d}n] lbpF;f] eg]sf] s'/fdf 
s]xL ljrf/ ug'{eof] t < of] ljifo uDeL/ 
eP/ ;f]Rg'k¥of] x} xh'/ . 

pd]z sfsfM s] xf] eg g . eg] kf] a'lemG5 . 
s'/f rkfP/ s;/L a'‰g' < 

sNkgf sfsLM 5f]/L klg 7'nL eO{ . ca 
To;sf] lg ljjfx ul/lbg'k5{ . a'9L cfdf
nfO{ lg ca lbg lbg} :ofxf/ ug{ ufx|f] x'G5 
. hlt u/] klg u/] eGg] arg slxNo} 5}g . 
To;} eg]sf /x]g5g\ klxn]sfx¿n] kz' a'9f] 
ef] eL/ vf]H5, dfG5] a'9f] eof] lgp vf]H5 
eg]/ a¿ slt k};f nfU5 P;f] a'em]/ /fd|f] 
:ofxf/ ug]{ lj2f>ddf /fvL lbcf}F ca 
cfdfnfO{ . Tof] eof] eg] cfdfnfO{ klg 
ToxfFsf a'9fa'9L;Fu lbg latfpg ;lhnf] . 
xfdL klg km';{lbnf x'G5f}F . ca xh'/sf] klg 
k]G;g x'g nfUof] . d]/f] t lghL ljBfnosf] 
hflu/, dg gnfu] 5f]l8lbpnf clg pt} 
5f]/f;Fu cd]l/sf hfcf}Fnf . cfdfnfO{ g]kfn 
cfPsf a]nf e]6\g hfpFnf . 
-sNkgfsf] o:tf] s'/fn] pd]z xtfl;G5, /ftf 
/ftf cfFvf kf/]/ sNkgfnfO{ x]5{ ._ 
pd]z sfsfM sNkgf, o:tf] s'/f ltdLn] 
s;/L ;f]Rg ;s]sL xF < ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5 
ltdL s] elg/x]sL 5f} < xfd|f] df]hdl:tsf 
nflu d}n] cfˆgL cfdfsf] sfv j[2f>ddf 
nu]/ ;]nfOlbg' < d !) jif{sf] x'Fbf l;pFbf] 
k'5]sL d]/L cfdfnfO{ cfh d ;Ifd ePkl5 
daf6 6f9f k7fpF, of] s] eg]sL ltdLn] sNk-
gf < ltdLn] o:tf];Dd eGg t s] 
;f]Rg ;S5f}F xf]nf eGg] d}n] sNkgf;Dd 
u/]sf] lyOg . lwSsf/ ltdLnfO{ . b'O{ b'O{ 
hgf ;Gtfg ls cfdf ltdLn] dft[TjnfO{ 
a'‰g ;lsgf} x}g < s] e/f];f ltd|f] 5f]/fn] 
klg ltdLnfO{ ;Fu} /fV5 eGg] xF <  ltdLn] 
t o:tf] ;f]r /fVof} . dfkm u/ sNkgf d of] 
ltd|f] of]hgfdf ;fy lbg ;lSbg . ltdL
nfO{ d / d]/L cfdf;Fu a:g ;d:of 5 eg] 
ltdLn] csf{] ljsNk /f]Hg ;S5f} t/ d d]/L 
cfdfnfO{ daf6 cnUofpg ;lSbgF / lbGg . 
a'9];sfndf ;Gtfgsf] ;xf/f rflxg] 
a]nfdf o:tf] ug{ d sbflk ;lSbgF . dfkm 
u/ sNkgf . 
-pd]z lbSs dfGb} / cfqmf]lzt x'Fb} vfgf 
vfPsf] 7fFpaf6 p7]/ hfG5g\ / xh'/cfdfsf] 
sf]7fdf k:5g\ . pgL cfdfn] vfFb} u/]sf] /f]6L 
/ t/sf/Lsf] uf;nfO{ ulx/f] tl/sfn] lgxf-
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N5g\ / cfdfsf] 5]pdf a;]/ cfFvfaf6 cfF;' 
v;fN5g\ sNkgf cfˆgf] uNtL dx;'; u/L
 /ftf] d'v u/]/ gaf]nL al:5g\ .
  kbf{ v:5 .

>L;b\ l;jfsf]6L 
qmdfª\sM @&)@^
 x]Nd]6 -gf6s_

kfqx¿M /d]z, lalgtf -/d]zsL cfdf_, xl/  
-/d]zsf] a'jf_, sdn -8fS6/_, /fd axfb'/ 
-uf8Ljfnf_, k'ln; .
b[Zo !
-/d]z, lalgtf / xl/ cfˆgf] cfFugdf x'G5g\ 
. /d]z cfˆgf] df]6/;fOsn s'bfpg xtf/ 
ul//x]sf] x'G5 _
xl/M 5f]/f /d]z, afOs rnfpg'cufl8 hlxn] 
klg x]Nd]6 nfpg'k5{ lg .
/d]zM l5 Û slt s/fO/x]sf] a'jf, 6fps} 
c//f] x'g] u/L slt nfpg' x]Nd]6 Û
lalgtfM xf] 5f]/f, a'jfn] eGg' ePsf] s'/f 
l7s xf], x]Nd]6 nfpg' eg]sf] sfg'gL lgod 
xf] .
xl/M sfg'gL lgod dfq geO{ cfˆgf] Hofg 
hf]ufpg eP klg x]Nd]6 nufpg'k5{ .
/d]zM vf]O, d]/f] ;fyL ;'/h, ;odx¿
 x]Nd]6 nfpFb}gg\ t, ToxL klg pgLx¿
 d/]sf t 5}gg\
lalgtfM s'g kl/l:yltdf s] x'G5 s;nfO{ s] 
yfxf <
xl/M  clg la:of}{ cl:t ;od b'3{6gfdf k/]/ 
c:ktfn k'u]sf] <
/d]zM Tof] t p;sf] uNtL xf] lg t rnfpg 
gcfPsf] .
xl/M v'?Ss x]Nd]6 nfP/ hf gq -a'af cln 
l/;fpg'x'G5_
/d]zM gq s] < -xfF:b}_ ca d 7'nf] e};sF] 
xh'/n] 8/ b]vfP/ s]xL x'Fb}g .
lalgtfM h] eP klg xfdL t]/f a'cf cfdf xf}F, 
Sof/], ;fgf] x'Fbf dfs'/f b]v]/ 8/fpYof] clxn] 

7'nf s'/f ubf]{ /x]5 . 
/d]zM o;f] p;f] u¥of] hlxn] Pp6} s'/f 
ug'{x'Fbf]/x]5, n lxF8] ca d -kmgSs kms]{/ 
afOs r9\5_
- /d]z x]Nd]6lagf afOs r9\5 / e'/{ hfG5 
t/ a'af cfdf cem} lrlGtt x'G5g\_
b[Zo ! ;dfKt x'G5 .
b[Zo @ 
-/d]z /f]8df afOs rl9/x]sf] x'G5 . Psl5g 
;f; lng afOs /f]s]sf] x'G5 .
/d]zM    cfxfÛ x]Nd]6 gnfO{ rnfpg' slt 
dhf cfpbf] /x]5_|
k'ln;M dhf t ta cfpF5 ha t}n] !))) 
?lkofF ltg'{k5{ s]6f] -/d]zsf] s'ddf xft 
nufpFb} -k'ln; cfpF5_
/d]zM -cfltP/_ nf} sxfFaf6 6lKsof] of] k'ln; 
<
k'ln;M hxfF sfg'glj?4 sfd x'G5 ToxfF k'ln; 
x'G5, n lxF8 s]6f] ca dfdf3/ Û
/d]zM gfOF hfGg d -afOs x'OFsfpF5_
- /d]z k'ln;af6 ar]F eGb} k5fl8 
x]b}{ s'bfO/x]sf] x'G5 ta cufl8af6 Pp6f 
uf8L cfP/ /d]znfO{ 7Ss/ lbG5_
/d]zM cfOof ÛÛÛÛ uf8Ljfnf 
cf]O s] eof] < -uf8Ljfnf aflx/ lgl:sG5_
-Toltv]/} cl3sf] k'ln; cfpF5 / /d]znfO{ 
c:ktfn n}hfG5 . ;a} 36gf lgofn]/ x]bf{ 
/d]zsf] uNtL x'G5 lsg eg] pm k5fl8 
x]b}{ csf{sf] n]gdf lxFl8/x]sf] x'G5 . k'ln;n] 
p;sf] kmf]g lnP/ p;sf] a'jf / cfdfnfO{ 
af]nfpF5Gf\_
xl/M s] eof] d]/f] 5f]/fnfO{ÛÛ
k'ln;M pm b'3{6gfdf k¥of] / 6fpsf]df rf]6 
nfUof] . 8fS6/ sdnn] eGg'ePsf] 5 ls 
x]Nd]6 nfPsf] eP p;nfO{ sxL x'g] lyPg t/ 
b'ef{UoÛ p;n] x]Nd]6 nfPsf] lyPgÛ
lalgtfM -?Fb} _ 3/df t ;Demfsf] xf] t/ 
dfg]g.
k'ln;M d}n] klg af6f]df /f]s]sf] lyPF, pm t 
emg\ c6]/L eP/ efUof] .
-xl/ / lalgtf ?Fb} lgl:sG5g\ / c:ktfnlt/ 
hfG5g\ ._
b[ZoM # 
-uf8Ljfnf /fdaxfb'/ / 8fS6/ ukm ul//x]sf] 
7fpFdf pgLx¿ a:5Gf\_
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lalgtfM p;nfO{ sxL t x'Fb}g lg 8fS6/;fa 
<
sdnM 6fpsf]sf] ck|]zg u/] s]xL x'Fb}g gu/] 
sf]dfdf k'U5 . p;sf] 6fpsf]df /8n] nfu]
sf] 5 c¿ . sxL ePsf] 5}g .
xl/M ck|]zgsf] slt k5{ 8fS6/ <
8fS6/M ^ nfv k5{ lsg eg] of] w]/} ufx|f] 
ck|]zg xf] t/ of] ubf{ dg]{ df}sf r} 5}g / 
of] ;a}eGbf pQd ck|]zg xf] .
xl/M of] ug{ t d tof/ xf] t/ k};f ==- xl/ 
lg/fz x'G5g\  _
/fdM k};fsf] t lrGtf ug'{kb}{g . $ nfv d 
ltlb{G5' afFsL tkfO{ ltg'{_
-lalgtf / xl/ /fdaxfb'/sf] v'§f 9f]Ug 
hfG5g\ t/ /fdn] /f]S5g_
/fdM To;f] gug'{;\, d]/f] klg 5f]/f 5 To;}n] 
d a'‰5' .
- k};fsf] sfd ;lsG5 / /d]zsf] ck|]zg 
klg ;kmn x'G5 . /d]z aflx/ lgl:sG5 / 
a'af cfdfnfO{ cFufnf] xfn]/ dfkmL dfU5 / 
cab]lv x]Nd]6 gnufO afOs gr8\g] s;d 
vfG5 ._

k|tLs 8Ëf]n
qmdfª\sM @&))(
bofn' ;fx'hL

uf]ljGb / ;'hg afp5f]/f lyP . pgLx¿ 
emfkfsf] Pp6f ;fgf] ufpFdf a:y] . ;'hgsL 
cfdfsf] ;'hg ;fgf] x'Fb} d[To' x'gfn] ;fg}
b]lv p;nfO{ a'afn] x'sf{Psf lyP . pgL
x¿sf] gfddf ;fgf] 3/ / 3/ cufl8 ;fgf] 
v]taf/L lyof] . uf]ljGb cfˆgf] hLljsf 
rnfpg dhb'/Lsf] sfd uy]{ . To;n] w]/} 
cfDbfgL gx'g'sf] sf/0f cfˆgf] cufl8sf] 
v]tdf yf]/} t/sf/L pdfy]{ .

;'hg ^ jif{sf] eO;s]sf] lyof] . pm clxn] 

;Dd ljBfno uPsf] lyPg . pm lbgxF cfˆgf 
a'af;Fu sfddf hfGYof] . uf]ljGb cfhb]lv 
/fd >]i7sf]df sfd ug{ yfNof] . 
cfh sfdsf] klxnf] lbg, uf]ljGbnfO{ cf7 ah] 
af]nfOPsf] lyof] . pm  laxfg kfFr ah] g}
p7\of] . s]xL ;do pm v]tdf sfd u¥of] clg 
cfˆgf] sfddf l56} uof] . 7fpF 6f9f x'gfn] 
p;nfO{ k'Ug Ps 3G6f nfUof]. 7fpF 6f9f 
x'gfn] cfh sfddf ;'hg uPg . p;sf a'af 
;ft ah] g} sfddf k'u] . /fd >]i7n] p;nfO{ 
glrg]sf] x'gfn] ld7f] :j/df ;f]w], æltdL sf] 
xf} <Æ uf]ljGbn] klg /fd|f] d'vn] eGof], æd]/f] 
gfd uf]ljGb xf] . d oxfF /fdsf] 3/sf] sfdsf] 
nflu cfPsf] x'F . xh'/ sf] xf]nf <Æ /fdn] 
xfF:b} eGof], æP P d g} x'F /fd t/ d}n] t cf7 
ah] af]nfsf] lyP clg bz ah] cfpF5f} eg]/ 
cf; u/]sf] t ;ft} ah] kf] cfP5f} t <Æ

To;kl5 s]xL ;do b'j} hgf ukm u5{g\ . 
pxfFsf] o:tf] :jefj b]v]/ uf]ljGb crDddf  
lyof] .  p;nfO{ cfˆgf] k'/fgf] dflnssf] 
;Demgf cfof] . Tof] dflnsn] t uf]ljGbnfO{ 
clnslt klg dfgj em} Jojxf/ ub}{g lyof] . 
To;kl5 c¿ ;a} sfd ug]{ dflg;x¿ cfP 
. To;kl5 7]sbf/n] ;a}nfO{ sfd lbP . Tof] 
lbg uf]ljGb d/L d/L sfd u¥of] . ;ft hgf 
sfd ug]{dWo] uf]ljGb g} ldlxg]t u/]/ sfd 
ug]{ /x]5 eg]/ dflnsn] a'lem;s]sf lyP . b'O{ 
tLg lbg To;/L g} laTof], dflns eg] pgL 
x¿nfO{ x]l//x]sf lyP .  

cfh kfFrf} lbg . uf]ljGb laxfg kfFr ah] 
p7]/ v]tdf sfd ub}{ lyof] . cfh sxfFaf6 
;'hg klg l56} p7]5 . p;n] afaf;Fu 3/df 
PSn} s]xL sfd x'Fb}g / ‰ofp nfUg] u'gf;f] 
kf]Vof] . To;kl5 p;n] dnfO{ klg cfh 
sfddf nUg'g eg]/ cg'/f]w u¥of] . a'afn] Ps}
l5g ;f]r]/ x'G5 eGg'eof] .

cfh klg uf]ljGb cfˆgf] 5f]/f;Fu l56} uP/ 
lbg el/ ldlxg]t u/L sfd u¥of] . dflnsn] 
cfh 5f]/f] klg cfPsf] /x]5 eg]/ Wofg lbof] 
t/ w]/} rf;f] lnPgg\ . Psf]{ lbg eg] laxfg} 
uf]ljGb / dflns klxnf] lbg em}F s'/f ug{ 
yfn] . dflnsn] s'/}s'/fdf lxhf] cfh afa' 
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lsg ljBfno guPsf] eg]/ ;f]w] . uf]ljGbn] 
hjfkm lbof,] æafa' t ljBfno hfg} yfn]sf]
 5}g / d;Fu g} x'G5 .Æ

o:tf] eg]/ sxfFx'G5 t, cfˆgf] aRrfnfO{ 
klg gk9fP/ cfkm" h:t} agfpg] xf] < 
dflnsn] l/;fpFb} eg] .

uf]ljGb cln uDeL/ eof] . pm Ps}l5g 
;f]rdf k'Uof] . p;nfO{ cfkm"dfly g} g/fd|f] 
nfUof] . d}n] afa'nfO{ cfdfn] lbg] x/]s dfof 
lbP t/ a'afsf] ¿kdf d s;/L r'sF] < 
uf]ljGbn] dgdg} ;f]Rof] .

s] ;f]r]sf] xFÛ dflnsn] l/;n] ;f]w] . 
uf]ljGbn] k5'tf] dfGb} hjfkm lbof], ædaf6 
7'nf] e'n eP5, d lktf eP/ cfˆgf] lhDd]
jf/L k"/f ug{ ;lsgF . d 5'§L x'gf;fy 
afa'sf] egf{ ug{ ljBfno hfG5' .Æ

To;kl5 pm p;s} ufpFsf] ljBfno uof] 
. cfˆgf] 5f]/f] egf{ ug{ vf]Hbf gub rf/ 
xhf/ eGof] . of] ;'g]/ uf]ljGb leq}af6 6'6\
of] . p;sf] cfDbfgL w]/} lyPg /f;g / c¿ 
vr{x¿ hf]8\bf dlxgfdf Ps b'O{ xhf/ ufx|f]
n] hf]ufpg ;SYof] . pm c¿ ljBfno cln 
;:tf] 5 ls eg]/ w]/} ljBfnodf a'‰g uof] 
. c¿ ljBfno cln ;:tf] eP klg 6f9f 
x'gfn] uf8L ef8f hf]8\bf w]/} k};f nfUg] 
p;n] yfxf kfof] .

csf]{ lbg dflnsn] s] eG5 eg]/ pm sfddf 
klg uPg . Ps b'O{lbg kl5 dflnsn] pm 
gcfPsf] Wofg lbof] clg ;f]Rof], æcl:t 
ljBfno k7fP;L cfPg t ls 5f]/f] sf] egf{ 
u/]g<Æ To;kl5 p;n] uf]ljGb;Fu sfd ug]
{nfO{ hfFr ug{ k7fP .

To;kl5 dflnsn] ;a} s'/f yfxf kfP / 
dbt ug]{ ljrf/ u/] . dflnsn] uf]ljGbsf] 
ufpFsf] ljBfnodf uP/ ;'hgsf] egf{ u/L 
Ps jif{sf] z'Ns lt/]  clg ljBfnonfO{ 
uf]ljGb;Fu s'/f ug'{‘ t/ d]/f] gfd glng' 
eg]/ cg'/f]w u/] . Tolt dfq xfOg s]xL  
lbgkl5 uf]ljGbsf] 3/df ;'hgsf] nflu 

lstfa sfkL klg k7fP.

of] ;a x'Fbf ;'hg w]/} v';L lyof] / afafn] 
ug'{ePsf] eGg] ;f]lr/x]sf] lyof] t/ a'afnfO{ 
eg] s;n] u/]sf] xf] o;af/] s]xL yfxf lyPg 
. s]xL lbgkl5 uf]ljGbsf] lgwg eof] . ;'hg 
s]xL ;do ;Dd zf]sdf  k'Uof] .

To;kl5 /fd >]i7n] p;nfO{ cfˆgf] 3/ nUof] 
/ PSnf] x'gaf6 arfof] . /fd >]i7sf] klg 
s]xL ;d:ofn] ubf{ 5f]/f5f]/L /x]g5g\ . To;}n] 
pgn] ;'hgnfO{ a'af em} dfof u/] / ;'hgn] 
cfdfsf] klg dfof kfof] . s]xL ;do;Dd 
;'hg w]/} lg/fz eP klg kl5 cfdf a'afsf] 
dfof kfP/ Pp6f gofF hLjg ;'? u¥of] .

cfof]qL rf}w/L
qmdfª\sM @&)!(

k|s[lt

§Zo !M
-sf]7fdf b'O{ v}/f ;f]kmf 5g\ / Pp6f ;fgf] 
6]an 5 . 6]andfly Pp6f lgnf] udnf 5 
/ To;df w]/} ;'Gb/ km"nx¿ 5g\ . Pp6f ;f]
kmfdf cfdf uLtf  / afaf kf/; a;]sf 5g\ . 
csf]{ ;f]kmfdf 5f]/L dfwjL a;]sL l5g\ ._

-9f]sfdf 9s– 9s ;'g]/ ;a} 5Ss k5{g\ ._
dfwjLM -;f]kmfaf6 p7]/ 9f]sf glhs uOg\ ._ 
olt laxfg sf] cfpg' eof] xf]nf <
-9f]sf aflx/ dfwjLsf b'O{ ;fyLx¿ 5g\, 
;/Ltf / lbof_
uLtfM -7'nf] :j/n]_ sf] cfPsf] xf] <
dfwjLM d]/f ;fyLx¿, ;/Ltf / lbofÛ
uLtfM leq af]nfpm Û
-;/Ltf / lbof leq hfG5g\ ._
kf/;M cfh lsg cfP ;/Ltf / lbof <
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;/LtfM xfdL jgef]hdf hfg] xf] / dfwjLnfO{ 
klg hfg] dg xf]nf eg]/ ;f]Wg cfPsf .
kf/;M dfwjL hfg] xf] <
dfwjLM x'G5, t/ s] vfg] s'/f nfg] xf] t < 
lbofM xfdLn] dfd, bfn, / v/a'hf emf]nfdf 
/fv]sf 5f}F .
dfwjLM x;, clxn] hfg] xf] <
;/LtfM hfg] xf] lbof <
lbofM -3/af6 lgl:sP/_ x'G5, w]/} a]nf nUb}g, 
xfdL lxF8\g ;S5f}F .
-tLg hgf kfs{lt/ nfu] ._

§Zo @M kfs{
-;/Ltf, dfwjL, lbof kfs{df k'u]/ jgef]h 
sDan e'O{df /fv] / a;] ._
dfwjLM d of] kfs{ w]/} lbg cfPsf] 5}g . 
w]/} lbg cufl8 of] kfs{df slt w]/} ;'Gb/ 
km"nx¿ lyP  / w]/} xl/of ¿vx¿ klg lyP 
.
;/LtfMclxn] lsg 5}g xf]nf <
lbofM ltdLnfO{ yfxf 5}g < w]/} ¿vx¿ 
sfl6Psf 5g\ / w]/} /2L, kmf]xf]/ kmflnPsf] 5 
.
;/LtfM xf] t < lsg u/]sf] <
lbofM u/]sf]nfO{ ;f]w, d}n] u/sf] 5}g Û
;/LtfM-r'k nfu]/ vfg yflng\ ._
-ltg hgf vfg vfP/ Ps csf{nfO{ 
lh:Sofpg yfN5g\ . 3fd c:tfpg yfN5 
/ dfwjLn] pgsf cfdf / afafnfO{ kmf]g 
ul5{g\ ._
dfwjLM ;/Ltf / lbof lbofsf] 3/df hfg] / 
Tot} ;'Tg], d klg lbofsf] 3/df a:5' <  d 
pt}af6 ;/Ltf / lbof;Fu :s'n hfg ;S5' .
kf/;M x'G5, t/ l9nf];Dd  g;'t Û
dfwjLM x;\ afafÛ

§Zo #M lbofsf] 3/ 
-;/Ltf, lbof / dfwjL lbofsf] 3/df hfG5g\  
/ To;kl5 pgLx¿ s'/fsfgL u5{g\ ._

;/LtfM -g/fd|f] d'v agfO{_ 
dfwjLMs] eof] ;/Ltf <
;/LtfM d}n] kfs{sf] af/]df ;f]r]sf] lyPF .
lbofM g/fd|f] eof] t <
;/LtfM xf]OgÛ t/, ¿vx¿ sfl6Psf lyP / 

km"nx¿ lyPgg\ .
lbofM clg< Tof] dfq xf] <
;/Ltf Tof] kfs{df slt w]/} k|b"if0f lyof]Û s;}
n] klg s]xL u/sf] 5}g Û
lbofM s] ug'{ < xfdL tLg hgf s]6Lx¿ dfq} 
xf], xf]Og / <
;/LtfM -pbf; d'v agfO{_
dfwjLM xfdL ef]ln :s'naf6 kmls{Fbf kfs{df 
uP/ ;kmf ug{ ;lsG5 .
lbofM xfdL tLg hgf dfq < Tof] 7'nf] kfs{ <
dfwjLM ef]ln ;a} ;kmf ug'{kb}{g, kl;{kN6 klg 
hfg ;lsG5 Û
;/LtfM :s'naf6 c¿ s]6fs]6LnfO{ klg xfdL
nfO{ ;xof]u ug{ ;f]Wg ;lsG5 Û
lbofM u/] x'G5, t/ ;lsPg eGg] b'vL gx'g' x}Û
-To;kl5 ltg} hgf l;/sdf u'6'd'6' eP/ 
;'T5g\ ._

cd' zfSo
qmdfª\sM @&)@!
;Gtfgsf] Tofu

/fd]5fk ufpFl:yt Ps ;l/tf gfd u/]sL 
lszf]/L al:yg\ . pgL ev{/} !# jif{sL lyOg\ . 
pgsf ;fydf pgsf cfdf, a'af / Pp6f ;fgf] 
efO klg a:Yof] . pgsL dftfsf] gfd dlg;f 
kf08] lyof] eg] eg] lktf xl//fd cfrfo{ lyP . 
pgsf] ;fgf] efOsf] gfd dlg/fd cfrfo{ lyof] . 
Pslbgsf] s'/f lyof] . a'afnfO{ ladf/Ln] lgs} 
;tfPsf] lyof] . u|fdL0f If]qdf 3/ ePsf] 
x'gfn] pTs[i6 ;'ljwf ePsf] c:ktfn klg 
lyPg . sfd u/]/ k};f sdfP/ kl/jf/ kfNg] 
3/sf] d'n ;b:o g} la/fdL k/]sf] sf/0f 3/
sf] cfly{s cj:yf bogLo x'Fb} uPsf] lyof] . 
pgLx¿ cfˆgf cfkmGthg, ;fyLefO cflbsf] 
3/df al;/x]sf lyP . pgsf] dfdf3/ ;x/
df lyof] . dfdf3/af6 a'jfsf] pkrf/ ul/
lbg] cfZjf;g kfP klg ;a}hgf v';L lyP . 
pkrf/ ug{ sf7df8f}Faf6 Pp6f uf8L k7fOof] . 
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To; ufl8sf] k5fl8 af n]lvPsf] eP/ dgdf 
v'Nb'nL ePsf] lyof] . oxfF cfpg] uf8Ldf t 
cs}{ cIf/ n]v]sf] x'GYof] eGg] dgdf nflu/x]
sf] lyof] . geGb} efOn] 8«fOe/nfO{ ;f]w]/ 
lbbLsf] lh1f;fnfO{ k"0f{ u/] . 8«fOe/n] o;sf] 
k|To'Q/df sf7df8f}F g]kfnsf] /fhwfgL k|b]z 
# afUdtL k|b]z eg]/ kl/lrt u/fOPsf] 5 . 
efOn] ga'em] klg P P eg]/ a;]  t/ lbbLn] 
cfkm"n] ;fdflhs lzIffdf g]kfnsf k|b]zx¿ 
eGg] kf7 k9]sf] x'gfn] ;a} s'/f a'em]sL lyO{ .
b]z / k|b]zs} sNkgfdf 8'la/x]sf ;l/tf 
/ efO, a'afn] uf8L leqaf6 afO eg]kl5 
em;Ë eP / a'afnfO{ xft xNnfpFb} labfO 
u/] . cfdf, ;l/tf / efOn] leqL dgaf6 
pxfFsf] zL3| :jf:Yo nfesf] sfdgf u/] .
efO ;fgf] ePsf]n] w]/} s'/f a'‰b}gYof] / 
Wofg v]nlt/} s]lG›t x'GYof] t/ ;/Ltf 
lszf]/L ePsL x'gfn] cfdfsf] b'Mv a'‰g] 
eO;s]sL lyO{ . cfdfnfO{ 3/sf] sfddf 
;3fpg] uyL{ . ;l/tfsf] * sIffsf] lhNnf
:t/Lo jflif{s k/LIff klg glhlsPsf] lyof] . 
pgnfO{ a9L bjfa tyf rfk lyof] . Psflt/ 
lhNnf:tl/o k/LIffdf pTs[i6 cÍ gcfpnf 
eGg] 8/ csf]{lt/ a'af la/fdL ePsf] / cfdf 
PSn} EofOgEofO sfd u/L a'af h:tf] la/f–
dL knf{ eGg] 8/ dflg/x]sL lyO{ . ;l/tf 
cfdfnfO{ sfddf  ;3fpg] jf k9fOdf Wofg 
lbg] eGg] s'/fsf] bf]wf/df lyO{ . cfdfn] t 
k9fOdf g} Wofg lbg' eGg'x'GYof]  t/ of] 
;'emfjnfO{ ;xh} ;l/tfn] :jLsfg{ ;ls–
/x]sL lyOg\ . cfdfn] ;l/tfsf] k9fO lauf/]/ 
kfk af]Sg ;lSbg egL lh2L ug'{ / k9fOnfO{ 
klxnf] k|fyldstf lbg'k5{ eGg'eof] . ;l/– 
tf g]kfnL ljifosf] kf7 k9\byL . k9\b} u/]–
sf] ;dodf pgnfO{ cfˆgf u'?x¿n] w]/} 
l6Kk0fL u/]sf] s'/f ofb cfof] . klxnf Hofb} 
/fd|f] k9\g] cfhsn lsg sdhf]/ eO{ < *) 
b]lv () ;Dd cfpg] clxn] lsg ^) – ^% 
df em¥of] eGg] / dfly hfg'kg]{df emg\ lsg 
tn em/]sf] eGg] u'gf;f] lyof]  t/ o; s'/– 
fnfO{ dgdf glnO{ pgL ;fOnLsf] b'vb syf 
k9]kl5 ;l/tf lgs} efjljXjn eO{ . syfdf 
;fOnLsf] a'afsf] SofG;/af6 d[To' ePsf] 
s'/fn] ;l/tf b'vL eP/ / a'afnfO{ ;lDemg 
yfnL . dWod kl/jf/sf x'gfn] 3/df h;f] 

h;f] Pp6f df]afOn lyof] . cfdf;Fu df]afOn 
dfu]/ a'af;Fu s'/f u/L, a'afn] cfkm" uDeL/ 
cj:yfdf /x]tf klg l7s 5' eg]/ s'/f km]/] 
. 3/df klg ;a} l7s 5 egL ;l/tfn] 3/
sf] cfly{s cj:yfsf] af/]df a'afnfO{ eGbf 
w]/} lrlGtt x'g'xG5 eg]/ xf]nf . cfdfnfO{ 
klg a'afsf] :jf:Yo l7s 5 egL cjut u/f 
O{ cfkm" k9\g a;L / dgdg} pgsf] hLjgdf 
o:tf] gxf];\ egL sfdgf u/L . o; kf7df 
>i6fn] u/]sf ;3{ifx¿sf] klg lrq0f ul/
Psf] lyof] . a'afsf] ck|;gsf] nflu k};f 
arfO/x]sf] eGg] ;fgf] jfSo cg'R5]bdf w]/} 
;‹if{x¿ n's]sf 5g\ . To; ;fgf] syfaf6 
cfdfsf] cj:yf / cfkm"n] k9fOdf cem} ;‹{if{ 
ug'{k5{ eGg] s'/fdf ;/Ltf k|]l/t ePsf] b]
vfOPsf] 5 . ;fyLsf]df k9\g hfg] axfgfn] 
c¿sf] 3/df sfd ug{ hfg] h:tf 36gfx¿ 
b]vfOPsf] 5 . ;fy} Pslbg cfdfn] ;l/tfsf] 
kfOG6af6 k};f e]§fO5g\ / cfdfn] s]/sf/ u/]
kl5 hGd lbg] cfdfsf] cufl8 em'7f] af]Ng] 
;fdfYo{ ePg . cfdfn] ;/Ltfsf] lqmofsnfk 
x]g{ cfkm"n] lk5f u/L ;To tYo kQf nu-
fOg\ / cfdf w]/} efj's eOg\  . a'jf klg s]
xLlbgkl5 ;Grf] eP/ 3/ kmls{G5g\ . kl/jf/ 
/ ;a} l5d]sLx¿n] pxfFsf] eJo :jfut u5{g\ 
.cfˆgL 5f]/L ;/Ltfn] 3/sf] nflu u/]sf s'/
fx¿ ;a} cfdfn] a'jfnfO{ ;'gfpFl5g\ / ;/
Ltf h:tL 5f]/LnfO{ hGdfPsf]df uj{ ul5{g\ 
. a'jfn] eGg'x'G5, ;Gtfg x'g' t ;l/tfh:tL 
x'g' lg x} .

Ol;tf nfn
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b':dg

d laxfg ;a]/} kmf]g sn kfPkl5 Ao'FlemPF .  
ltgLx¿n] dnfO{ 7fpFdf cfpg eg] . d hfg 
rfxGgF, lsgls of] cem} /ft lyof] / d cfwf 
lgbfPsf] lyPF t/ d;Fu s'g} ljsNk lyPg .
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d}n] d]/f] k'/fgf] sfnf] sfnf] sf]6 nufPF To; 
7fpFdf d k'u]F / k'/fgf] ejgleq uPF . ToxfF 
d Ps lnˆ6df uPF, o:tf] b]lvG5 ls o;n] 
sfd ub}{g t/ o;n] sfd ub}{g . d l;wf 
ejgsf] d'lg k'u]F . d l;wf lxF8\g yfn]F, oxfF 
w]/} glrlgPsf dflg;x¿ lyPF . d ljz]
if sf]7fdf uPF . d 7'nf] 6]andf al;/x]sf] 
JolQmsf] ;d"xdf ;fd]n ePF .
d k]df x'F . of] d]/f] jf:tljs gfd xf]Og, 
d]/f] jf:tljs gfd c¿ s]xL xf] . d hf;'; 
;d"xsf] ;b:o x'F . clxn], d k|:t'lt ub}{ 5' 
. d]/f] k'/fgf] cleofgsf] . dnfO{ /f]os eGg] 
s]6fl;t ;fyL aGg v6fOPsf] lyof] . pm 
vt/gfs ;d"xsf] d'Vo ;b:o xf] eGg] s'/
fdf ;a}n] zÍf uy]{ . of] ljifodf d}n] p;Fu 
w]/}k6s s'/f u/]sf] lyPF . p;n] To;kl5 
cfˆgf] af/]df ;a} s'/f ;'gfof] tfls p;sf] 
hGd ?;df ePsf] lyof] . cleefjs c1ft 
x'g'k5{ . s'g} cfkmGtx¿ 5}gg\ . s'g} cfk/
flws /]s8{ 5}g . s] s'g} cfk/flws /]s8{ 5}
g < To;f] eP pm s;/L ;+lbUw x'g ;S5 
< p;n] eGof], dnfO{ c8{/cg';f/ ;fl/of] . 
d pgL a:g] ;x/df cfPsf]  5' . pm kmf]6f]
u|fkm/sf] ¿kdf sfd ub{5 . d}n] kmf]6f]u|fkm/
sf] ¿kdf hflu/ kfPF / p;nfO{ hËndf 
e]6]F . ;a} of]hgfcg';f/ eO/x]sf] lyof] t/ 
d}n] ofb u/]F, pm To:tf] lyPg . Ps lbg 
xfdL kxf8x¿ hxfhdf lng uof}+ / p;n] 
dnfO{ eGof]  ls p;sf cfdf a'af paf6 
ckl/lrt lyP . p;sf] afNosfn Psbd} 8/
nfUbf] lyof] . PSnf] c1ft ljZjåf/f oftgf 
kfpFb} lyof] . dnfO{ yfxf lyof] ls pm Ps 
xTof/f xf] t/ pm d;Fu s'g} ;fwf/0f JolQm-
h:tf] 
b]lvGYof].
Ps /ft, ha d d]/f] ckf6{d]G6df hfFb} lyPF 
. d}n] dnfO{ laGtL u/]sf] s'/f d}n] b]v]F, d}n] 
aflx/ af]nfPF / ayfg x]b}{ uPF .
æg8/fpg', d ev{/ tkfO{+nfO{ tkfO{+sf]
 kmf]g lbg sf]l;; ub}{ lyPF, tkfO{+n] o;nfO{ 
sfddf 5f]8\g'eof] .Æ
æwGoafb lbg'xf];\,æd}n] egF] .æs'g} ;d:of t  
5}g, t/ d klg Pp6f s'/f ;f]Wg rfxGy]+Æ
æhfg'xf];\, s]xL ;f]Wg'xf];\.Æ
æxfdL ;fyLsf] ¿kdf latfPsf ;a} lbgx¿, 

tL ÚgSsnLÚ lyP<Æ pgn] tL zAbx¿ eg] .
d s]xL eGg ;lsgF .
æof] ;a} ;do, d tkfO{Fsf nflu s]jn Ps 
nIo x'F < Û d}n] ;f]r]F ls tkfO{+ d]/f] ;fyL 
x'g'x'G5 .  d}n] ;f]r]F ls tkfO{+n] d]/f] af/]df 
yfxf kfpg'eof], x}g <Æ pm l/;fpg'eGbf a9L 
b'M vL eof] .
æs] unt eof],Æ d}n] egF] .
æd ltdLnfO{ a'‰5', t/ ltdL unt dfu{df 
5f}, ltdLn] dfgjtfnfO{ gi6 ub}{5f}, s] unt 
5}g <ÛÆ d}n] pgsf] cGo 3ftsf]  s'/f dx;'; 
u/]F t/ d}n] yk yk]F .
ætkfO{+ tL lgbf]{if dflg;x¿nfO{ dfg'{xf];\, x}g 
< Û ltgLx¿sf] efjgf lg< d Ps clkm;/nfO{ 
s] ub}{5', Ps hf;'; / ca tkfO{ d]/f] klx-
rfgsf] af6f]df x'g'kb{5 . clxn], tkfO{+ / d 
b'Zdg eGbf a9L 5}gf}F .  æd}n] eg]sf zAbx¿ 
h'g zAbx¿ d}n] rflxgF . d}n] o:t} nIo  
cg'ej u/]sf] 5' t/ pm v/fa lyPg .
To;f] eP, xfdLn] n8\of}F . aGb's;Fu 5}g, s'g} 
klg xltof/;Fu xf]Og t/ xft, v'§f, / efj
gf;Fu. pxfF d]/f] ;fyL x'g'x'GYof] jf pxfF d]/f] 
zq' x'g'x'GYof] . b'j} < Aofsckn] xfdLnfO{ b'j}
lt/ 3]l/lbP . xfdL b'j} 3fOt] ePsf 5f}F t/ 
of] p;sf] nflu cGTo lyof] . cem}, d pxfF;Fu 
cfFvf e]6\g ;lSbgF . dnfO{ nfUof] ls pm ca 
;dk{0f ug]{ cj:yfdf lyof] t/ pm o;af/] 
Psbd} b'M vL / qmf]lwt lyof] . pgL dnfO{ 
cfqmd0f ug{ plk|mP t/ uf]nLn] pgsf] z/L/
af6 5]8\5 . To;kl5 dfq, ;a} r'k eof] / 
Pp6f ;fgf] cfjfh ;'lgPsf] lyof] . ætkfO{+ 
Ps /fd|f] ldq x'g'x'GYof], dfkm ug'{xf];\ / wGo-
jfb . d]/f cfFvfx¿ cfF;'n] el/Psf lyP t/ 
d}n] ltgL x¿nfO{ lgoGq0f u/]F .Æ d plePF, 
d Pp6f hf;'; lyPF . oxfF d]/f] k|:t'tLs/0f 
;dfKt eof] . sf]7fdf pkl:yt ;a}nfO{ d]/f] 
k|:t'tLs/0f ;Fu w]/} ;Gt'li6 lyof] . l7s 
5, tkfO{+ l7s eGg'x'Gg d hf;'; x'F, d klg 
Ps Ph]G6 x'F t/ of] /dfOnf] 5}g, of] ;kgf 
;fsf/ 5}g . d ;f]R5' h:tf] d sf]7f aflx/ 
hfFb}5', Ps hgf dfG5]n] Ps k6s æ;a} zq' 
v/fa 5}gæ eg] . of] tkfO{Fn] dx;'; ug{ dfq 
;Sg'x'G5 t/ tkfO{FnfO{ slxNo} yfxf x'Fb}g .
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cg'>L cfrfo{
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cGwsf/sf] af6f]

cfˆgf] ;kgfnfO{ TofUg'afx]s c¿ s]xL 
ljsNk b]lvPsf] lyPg . cfˆgf] ;kgfnfO{ 
5f]8]/ csf]{ dfu{df kfOnf rfNg] cj:yf klg 
cfO;s]sf] lyof] . dgdf ulx/f] rf]6 af]s]/ 
d cfˆgf] ;kgfaf6 6f9f sbd rfNg yfn] . 
s] oxL cGTo lyof] / < 
hLjgsf s]xL kfgfx¿ ;w}Fsf] nflu /x:o 
ag]/ klg hfg} u5{g\ t/ tL kfgfsf] af/]
df yfxf kfpg hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ 
kfgf v'N5 / Tof] kfgf hGdsf] xf] . 
tfKnh'ªsf] kfFry/df d]/f] of] kfgf klN6Psf] 
lyof] . d]/f cfFvfsf 9sgL v'n];Fu} d]/L 
cfdfsf] cfFvf ;w}Fsf nflu aGb eP . To;}n] 
d}n] d]/f] hLjgsf kfOnf a'af;Fu} 6]Sg k'u] .
dft[jfT;Noaf6 alGrt ePsL dnfO{ a'afn] 
bf];|f] ljjfx u/]/ k"0f{ ug{ vf]h]sf lyP . 
cfdf geP klg dnfO{ cfdfsf] :g]xaf6 
g'xfPsL lyOg\ d]/L ;f}t]gL cfdfn] . 

d sl/a ^ jif{sL x'Fbf d]/f b'O{6f efOsf] 
hGd ePsf] lyof] . To; ;dokl5 klg cfdf
n] dnfO{ plQs} :g]x u/]sL lyOg\ . ;f]xL 
jif{ a'afsf] b]xfj;fg ePsf] lyof] . Pp6L 
6'qmf 6'qmf ePsL 5f]/LnfO{ d]/L cfdfn] hf]8]
sL lyOg\ . cfdf / a'af b'j}sf] :g]x lbPsL 
lyOg\ cfdfn] d cgfy / PSn} k/]sf] a]nf . 
d}n] d]/L cfdfnfO{ eujfgsf] bhf{ lbg k'u]
sL lyPF.

hLjg ;w}F em}F rn]sf] lyof] . hLjgsf s}ofF}
kfgfx¿ v'n]sf lyP / s}of}F v'Ng] k|lqmofdf 
lyP t/ hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf 7"nf] kfgf !^ 
jif{sf] slnnf] pd]/df v'N5 eg]/ d}n]] 

;kgfdf klg ;f]r]sL lyOg . d sIff !) df 
kl9/x]sL lyPF . efOx¿ sIff * df kl9/x]
sf lyP . cfdf w]/} la/fdL x'g'ePsf] lyof] . 
3/ wfGg w]/} sl7g ePsf] lyof] . d}n] sfd 
ug'{kg]{ cj:yf cfPsf] lyof] . d]nf, ljjfx, 
u'Go" rf]nf] h:tf] ufpFdf sfo{qmd x'Fbf Hofnf 
ug{ efOx¿ / d hfg] u/]sf lyof}F . olt ubf{ 
klg gk'Ug] ePsf] lyof] . d}n] uf]7fnf] aGg]
h:tf c¿ sfd klg ug{ yfn]F . olt dfq 
geP/ 3/sf ;a} sfd klg d]/f oL slnnf 
sfFwdf cfPsf lyP t/ o:tf] ;dodf klg 
d]/f] cg'xf/df ;"o{sf] ls/0f 5l/Ps} x'GYof] . 
d]/f] cfFvfdf 8fS6/ aGg] 7'nf] ;kgf lyof] . 
of] ;kgf k"/f ePsf] sNkgfdf d x/]s lbg 
8'a]sL x'Gy]F . ljBfnodf d k|yd x'g] 
uy]F . cfˆgf] Wofg st} gnuL d cfˆgf] 
nIolt/ kfOnf rfNb} lyPF . cfˆgf] lhDd]jf/L 
/ k9fOnfO{ d]/f sfFwdf ;Dxfn]sL lyPF t/ 
Ps lbg d]/f sfFw d'Qm x'g k'u] . 
k|yd q}dfl;s k/LIff ;'? x'g] a]nf ePsf] 
lyof] . cfˆgf] Wofg / dg b'j} o; k/LIffdf 
nufPsL lyPF t/ To; lbg dnfO{ lsg xf] 5'§} 
nfu]sf] lyof] . cfsfz sfnf afbnn] 
9flsPsf] lyof] . kfgLsf l56f al;{g yfn]–
sf lyP . cfsfz kL8fn] ulh{g yfn]sf] 
lyof] . d]/f] dgdf 8/ knfpg yfn]sf] lyof] 
. qf; af]s]/ d 3/ kmls{PF . 3/df b'O{ hgf 
cGhfg JolQm cfPsf lyP . cfdfn] dnfO{ 
5]pdf af]nfpg'eof] . d]/f] dg 8/n] km'n]
sf] lyof] . cfdfn] eGg'ePsf] lyof], ……;'xfgfÛ 
ltd|f] ljjfxsf] pd]/ ePsf] 5 . dnfO{ klg 
ltdLnfO{ x]g{ sl7g k/]sf] 5 . To;}n] d ltd|f] 
ljjfx u/fpFb} 5' .Æ cfdfn] olt elg;Sg' 
cufl8 d]/f] cfFvf cfF;'n] el/Psf lyP . d}n] 
;f]w]F ……t/ d]/f] ;kgfÆ ……olt egL g;Sbf d 
?g yfn]F cfdfn] km]l/ eGg'eof], ……d}n] ltdL
nfO{ olt jif{ x'sf{Psf] k}Frf]sf] ¿kdf x]/ o;
nfO{ . cfdfn] laGtL ug'{eof] .Æ 
d]/L cfdf d]/f] ljZjf;sf] dhfs algg\ / 
d}n] cfdfn] eg]h:t} u/]F . d}n] cfˆgf] 
;kgfnfO{ TofUg'afx]s c¿ s]xL ljsNk 
b]lvgF . cfˆgf] ;kgfnfO{ Tofu]/ csf]{ dfu{df 
kfOnf rfNg] cj:yf cfO;s]sf] lyof] . dgdf 
ulx/f] rf]6 af]s]/ d cfˆgf] ;kgfaf6 6f9f 
x'Fb} gofF sbd rfNg yfn]F t/ s] oxL cGTo 
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;'d]wf clwsf/L
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d]/f /x/x¿
 dflg;x¿sf w]/} /x/x¿ x'G5g\  . sf]xL 
8fS6/ ag]/ la/fdLx¿sf] pkrf/ ug{ 
rfxG5g\ eg] sf]xL  OlGhlgo/ ag]/ l8hfOg 
agfpg rfxG5g\ t sf]xL kfOn6 ag]/ 
xjfO{hxfh p8fpg rfxG5g\ . To;} u/L  
sf]xL lzIfs ag]/ k9fpg rfxG5g\ . ;a}sf] 
km/s km/s /x/x¿ x'G5g\ .
 d]/f /x/x¿ klg o:t} 5g\ . d xjfO
hxfhdf r9F] eg], kfOn6 ag]/ cfsfzdf 
xjfO hxfh p8fpg dg nfU5 cyjf 
kl/rfl/sf ag]/ xjfOhxfhdf a;]sf
 dflg;x¿sf] d2t ug{ dg nfU5 .  slxn] 
lzIfsx¿n] k9fPsf] / /fd|f tyf c;n s'/f 
l;sfPsf] b]v]/ lzIfs ag]/ ;a}nfO{ c;n 
s'/f l;sfpF h:tf] klg nfU5 . lzIfsx¿n] 
xfd|f] hLjgdf 7'nf] e"ldsf v]ln/x]sf 5g\ . 
ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ 1fg, l;k l;sfP/ hLjgdf 
;kmn x'gsf] nflu lg/Gt/ ;xof]u ug]{ 
JolQm g} lzIfs x'g\ . lzIfsn] ljBfyL{x¿
nfO{ hLjgsf] nIodf k'¥ofpgsf] nflu 
cfˆgf] ;]jf tyf d2t u/L /xG5g\ . 
lzIfsx¿ afnaflnsfnfO{ /fd|f], pHofnf] 
af6f] b]vfpg] cfb/0fLo cleefjs x'g\ . 
lzIfsx¿nfO{ u'? tyf u'?cfdf elgG5 
lsgeg] pxfFx¿ g} 1fgsf] Hof]ltsf k|sfzs 
x'g\ . u'?n] xfdL ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ hLjgsf] 

nIodf k'Ug] lzIff k|bfg ul//x]sf x'G5g\ .  
To;}n] dnfO{ lzIfs aGg klg w]/} /x/ 5 . 
n]vgfy kf}8\ofn, nIdLk|;fb b]jsf]6f, 
afns[i0f ;d, cflbslj efg'eQm cfrfo{, 
df]lt/fd e§, ab/Lgfy e§/fO{ h:tf dxfg\ n]
vsx¿sf  s[ltx¿ k9\bf dnfO{ w]/}
cfgGb nfU5 . pxfFx¿sf cg'ej / 1fgn] 
vfl/Psf s[ltx¿n] xfdLnfO{ 1fgsf] 
Hof]lt k|bfg ub{5g\ . dnfO{ klg o:tf
 n]vs h:t} aGg] OR5f hfUb5 . To;} u/L 
Oltxf;, cg';Gwfgaf/]  w]/} lstfax¿ 
n]Vg] dxfg\ of]uL  tyf n]vs of]uL g/xl/
gfy / Oltxf; lz/f]dl0f afa'/fd cfrfo{sf] 
P]ltxfl;s k':tsx¿ k9\bf dnfO{ klg o:tf 
n]vs h:t} gfd sdfpg] /x/ hfu]/ cfpF5 
. slxn] t dnfO{ kz'kG5Lsf] dfof ug]{, ;]jf 
ug]{ /x/ nfU5 . pgLx¿nfO{ c¿n] b'Mv lbFbf 
dnfO{ klg w]/} b'Mv nfU5 . lar/f tL cfˆgf]] 
s'/f eGg g;Sg] k|f0fLx¿sf] pkrf/ ug]{, ;]
jf ug]{ d]/f] dgdf OR5f knfpF5 . To;}n] 
dnfO{ e]6]g/L 8fS6/ aGg] /x/ klg p7]sf] 5 
. o;/L d]/f hLjgdf cgluGtL  /x/x¿ 
/x]sf 5g\ . 

z'eL nfld5fg] 
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sf7df8f}+sf] xfjfkfgL
clxn]sf] ;dodf sf7df8f}Fsf]  xfjfkfgL 
klxnfh:tf] :jR5  5}g . xfdLnfO{ yfxf ePs} 
s'/f xf] ls sf7df8f}+ g]kfnsf] /fhwfgL xf] 
. oxfF g]kfnsf ljleGg hfthfltsf dflg;
x¿sf] a;f]af; 5 . of] ;x/df w]/} hg
;Î\of ePsfn] xf]nf kmf]xf]/  klg w]/} x'g] u/]
sf] 5 . g]kfnsf w]/} ufpFx¿ clxn] klg 
ljsf; x'g g;s]sfn] dflg;x¿ ljsf;sf] 
vf]hLdf sf7df8f}Fdf cfpg] u/]sf 5g\ . 
xfdLnfO{ yfxf 5 ls, sf7df8f}+ g]kfnsf] ;a}
eGbf ljsl;t ;x/ xf] . oxfF w]/} h;f] gbLx-
¿df 3/sf 9n ld;fOPsf sf/0fn] k|b"lift / 

lyof] / < 

d]/f] ljjfx x'g] eof] . d}n] ljBfno klg 
5f]8]F . ;kgf klg Tofu]F / d cGwsf/sf] 
af6f]df lx8\g afWo ePF .
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b'u{lGwt ePsf 5g\ . w'jfF w'nf]n] ubf{ k|b"if0f 
a9]sf] 5 . 
kmf]xf]/ kfgLn] ubf{ dflg;nfO{ ljleGg k|sf/
sf jfo'hGo /f]ux¿ nfu]sf 5g\ . g]kfnsf 
w]/} ufpFx¿ ljsl;t ePsf 5}gg\ t/ tL 
ufpFx¿ sf7df8f}Fh:t} kmf]xf]/ 5}gg\ . 
lsgeg] c¿ ;fgf ;fgf ufpFx¿df 
sf7df8f}Fh:tf] w]/} hg;Î\of 5}g t/ clxn] 
Pp6f gbLaf6 csf]{ gbLdf au]/ ufpFdf klg 
ljleGg kfgLhGo /f]ux¿ km}ln/x]sf 5g\ . 
oL /f]ux¿n] ;;fgf ufpFdf dxfdf/L g} 
km}nfpg ;S5 . xfd|f] b]zdf w]/} 7fpFx¿sf] 
ljsf; gePsf sf/0f dflg;x¿sf] a;f]af; 
;x/df g} a9L 5 . ;x/df k|b"if0f a9\bf] 5 
. w]/} kmf]xf]/x¿ jftfj/0fdf g} ldl;g] u/]sf 
5g\ . clxn] of]  kmf]xf]/d}nfn] dflg;x¿df 
ljleGg /f]ux¿ km}nfPsf] 5 . sf7df8f}Fdf 
/x]sf] :jR5 gbL afUdtL klg a9L hg;Î\
of ePsf] sf/0f kmf]x/ ePsf] 5 . xfdL ;a}
nfO{ yfxf g} 5 ls, clxn]sf] ;dodf gbLb]
lv ;fu/ ;a} kmf]x/ ePsf 5g\ . oL ;d:of
x¿n] g]kfnsf] ljsf;sf] ult /f]lsPsf] 5 . 
sf7df8f}+F ;x/sf] xfjfkfgL w]/} kmf]xf]/ ePsf] 
sf/0fn] oxfF hLjg lhpg ;f/} ufx|f] ePsf] 
5 . o;/L sf7df8f}Fdf emg\ w]/} hg;Îof 
a9\b} uPkl5 xfjfkfgL emgemg kmf]x/ x'Fb} 
hfg] 5 t/ g]kfnsf] c¿ 7fpFx¿sf] klg 
ljsf; ug{ ;s] sf7df8f}Fsf] jftfj/0f klg 
:jR5 x'Fb} hfg] lyof] . ToxL eP/ xfdL 
hgtfx¿ h'6]/ xfd|f] b]zsf] ljsf; 
u¥of}F eg] sf7df8f}+ / ljleGg ufpFsf] 
hLjg w]/} ;lhnf] x'G5 . clxn]sf] ;dodf 
sf7df8f}Fsf ;d:ofx¿ w]/} 5g\ / oxfF 
hLjg lhpg klg ufpFeGbf ufx|f] ePsf] 5 . 
xf] ufpFdf g/fd|f s'k|yfx¿ eP klg Toxfsf] 
jftfj/0f, xfjfkfgL sf7df8f}FeGbf w]/} /fd|f] 
5 . xfdL xfd|f] b]zsf] hgtf ePsf] sf/0f 
xfd|f] klg st{Jo xf] ls, xfdLn] klg xfd|f] 
b]zsf] ljsf; ug{ ;xof]u k'¥ofpg'k5{ / 
xfdLn] xfd|f] b]znfO{ efjL k':tfsf] nflu 
/fd|f] agfP/ 5f8\g'k5{ . xfdLn] sf7df8f}F 
dfq  xf]Og c¿ ;x/ / ufpFx¿ klg ljsf; 
ub}{ n}hfg'k5{ .

?:sf ;fksf]6f
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8/nfUbf] /ft
gfd yfxf ePg . Ps a]gfdLsf]  Ps /ft 
cfˆgf] a; 5'6]sf] lyof] . pgsf] gfd clgn 
lyof] . a; :6kdf s'b}{ ubf{ p;sf] ;fyLnfO{ 
kmf]g u/]/ p7fpg] ;f]r lyof] t/ vf]Ng] k|of; 
ubf{ kmf]g :jLr ckm eof] . Ps}l5gdf Ps
hgf dflg; cfP/ pgsf] 5]pdf a;]/ clgn 
nfO{ x]l//Xof] . clgnnfO{ 3/ lxF8\g] ;f]r 
lyof] To;}n] pgL p7\bf pgsf] 5]pdf a;]sf] 
dfG5] klg p7\of] . clgnn] of] 36gf dfq} xf] 
egL ;f]r] t/ clgn cFWof/f] uNnLdf lxF8\g 
yfn]kl5 Tof] dflg; clgnsf] kl5 nfUof] .
clgn gfdsf dflg;  To; 7fpFdf a:y] . 
Ps lbg pgL /flt ca]/;Dd sfd ul//x]sf 
lyP . clgn clkm;df sfd ul//x]sf] 
a]nf 9f]sf 9s9ssf] cfjfh ;'g]F . clgnn] 
sf] xf] eg]F t/ s;}n] hjfkm lbPgg\ . pgL 
lgs} 8/fP t/ kl5 yfxf kfP ls of] pgsf] 
;'/Iff uf8{ dfq xf] .  ;]So'l/6L uf8{n]
 clgnnfO{ eg], æs[kof h] ub}{ x'g'x'G5 l56f] 
ug'{ /ftsf] !! ah] e};s]sf] 5 .Æ clgnn] 
l7s eGof] / cfˆgf] sfd ug{ yfNof] . cfˆgf] 
sfd ubf{ ub}{ pHofnf] lemlnldnL x'g yfNof] 
/ pgL km]l/ 8/fP . uf8{ bfO s/fpg yfNof] 
< æuf8{ bfO < ;]So'l/6L uf8{n] aQL
 lgefpg] / lgefpg] xf]Æ eGg] ;f]Rb} . ca 
s;}n] hjfkm glbPkl5 pgL emg} 8/fP . 
pgn] 6]lnkmf]gsf] d2tn] ;'/Iff uf8{nfO{ 
af]nfP / uf8{n] clgnnfO{ xNsf ;d:of 
ePsf] / ;s];Dd rfF8f] ;dfwfg ug]{ atfP 
. To;kl5 clgn cfˆgf] sfd ;s]/ 3/ hfg 
tof/ eP . 3/ hfFbf p;nfO{ sf]xL k5fl8 5 
h:tf] nfUof] t/ kms]{/ x]bf{ sf]xL b]v]g . pgL 
a; :6];gdf k'u] t/ clgn a; :6];g k'Ug} 
nfUbf a; uof] . p;n] lrRofof] æbfO
 P bfO d]/f] nflu kv{g'xf]:f\Æ t/ a; 
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/f]lsPg . To;kl5 csf]{ a; cfpg] cfzfdf 
a; :6kdf a;]F clg s]xL a]/kl5 sfnf] /
 /ftf] n'uf nufPsf] dfG5] cfP/ clgnsf] 
5]pdf a:of] . clgnn] kl5 a; cfpg w]/} 
;do nfUg] ePsfn] p;nfO{ lng ;fyL
x¿nfO{ kmf]g ug]{ of]hgf agfPsf] lyof] t/ 
kmf]g ug]{ k|of; ubf{ pgsf] kmf]g aGb ePsf] 
yfxf eof] . To;kl5 3/df lxF8\g] lg0f{o u/] 
ha pgL p7] / pgsf] 5]pdf a;]sf] dflg; 
klg pleof] . clgnn] 36gf ePsf] 7fg]/
 lxF8\g yfn] t/ lx8\g yfn]kl5 Tof] dflg; 
hxfF uP clgnnfO{ k5\ofpg yfNof] .
clgn 8/fP/ efUg yfn] . s]xL a]/ 
bf}l8Pkl5 pgL d'Vo ;8sdf cfOk'u] hxfF 
dflg;x¿sf] eLF8 lyof] / pgsf] kl5 nfUg] 
dflg; efu] . To;kl5 ef]lnkN6 clkm; 
uP/ km]l/ /flt a:g'kg]{ eof] . clgn lxhf] 
lgl:sPs} ;dodf clkm;af6 lgl:sof] / 
lxhf]h:t} p;sf] a;n] p;nfO{ lal;{of] . 
p;n] Tof] dflg; km]l/ cfpg] cfzf u/]sf] 
lyPg t/ Tof] dflg; km]l/ cfof] / To:t} 
eof] / Tof] dflg; km]l/ p;sf] kl5 nfUg 
yfNof] . clgnn] km]l/ d'Vo ;8sdf bf}8g] 
lg0f{o u/] / ToxfF k'u]kl5 Tof] dflg; lxhf]
h:t} efUof] .clgn ;fFRr} 8/fPsf] lyof] 
To;}n] 3/ k'Ug] lalQs} pgn] ;fyLnfO{ 
ePsf ;a} s'/f atfof] . p;sf] ;fyL xl/
nfO{ k|x/Ldf va/ ug{ ;'emfj lbof] . To;}n] 
ef]lnkN6 laxfg} pgLx¿ k|x/Ldf uP . ha 
pgLx¿n] k|x/LnfO{ ;a} s'/f atfP, k|x/Ln] 
;f]Wof] ls Tof] dflg; lsg ;w}+ Ps} ;dodf 
cfpF5 eg]/ . To; kl5 k|xl/n] clgnnfO{ 
o;k6s hfgfhfgL /flt ca]/;Dd af6f]df 
a:g cx|fP / af6f]df cfOk'Ubf ;w}F em}F cl-
gnn] a; 5'6fof] . clgn p7]/ lxF8\g yfn]
sf] b]v]kl5 Tof] dflg; km]l/ cfof . clgn-
nfO{ k5\ofpFb} tL JolQm klg k5fl8af6 lxF8]
kl5 k|x/Ln] lgoGq0fdf lnPsf] lyof] . of]
hgf ;kmn eof] Û clgnn] lrRofof] . cl-
gnnfO{ k5\ofpg] dfG5]n] eGof] æs] of]hgf 
/, dnfO{ 5f]l8b]pmÆ . k'ln;n] eg] æltdLnfO{ 
kqmg] of]hgf lyof], ltdLn] ;w}F clgnnfO{ 
k5\ofO/Xof}F / p;n] cfh xfdLnfO{ o;sf] 
l/kf]6{ u¥of] . To;}n] xfdLn] Pp6f of]hgf 
agfof}+ . cfh clgn /flt cfˆgf] clkm;df 

a;]/ oxfF cfOk'Ubf pm lx8\g yfn]sf] xfdLn] 
b]Vof}F, ltdL klg p;sf] kl5lNt/ x]b}{ lyof} . 
To;kl5 xfdLn] ltdLnfO{ ;dfpg ;kmn eof}
F . ca eg t, ltdL p;nfO{ lsg k5\ofpFb} 
lyof} <Æ To;kl5 Tof] dfG5]n] hjfkm lbof] 
æd lgbf]{if 5', d}n] p;nfO{ k5\ofPsf] xf]Og, 
d clkm;df sfd u5'{ clkm; clgnsf] glhs} 
ToxLF 5 / d}n] cr]n gfO6 l;ˆ6df hflu/ 
u5'{ . Pslbg d]/f] a; 5'6\of] / Tof] lbg g} 
d}n] clgnnfO{ b]v]F . ha clgn klg oxL 
af6f] hfFb} lyP . d}n] klg p;nfO{ 
k5\ofPsf] x'F . d}n] clgnnfO{ a;sf] nflu 
kv{g eGg vf]Hb} ubf{ clgn bf}l8P, dnfO{ 
klg 8/ nfUof] ToxL eP/ clgnsf] kl5kl5 
bf}l8Psf] x'F . o;/L bf}8b} hfFbf xfdL d'Vo 
;8sdf k'Uof}F / d}n] a;sf] nflu gofF af6f] 
km]nf kf/]F To;}n] x/]s lbg d d'Vo ;8sdf 
k'Ug pxfFnfO{ k5\ofpF5', d em'6 af]lNbg dnfO{ 
dfkm ul/lbg'xf]nf .Æ clgnnfO{ k5\ofpg] 
JolQmsf] s'/f ;'g]kl5 clgnn] k|x/LnfO{ 
p;nfO{  5fl8lbg cg'/f]w u¥of] / Tof] ;'g] 
kl5 k|x/Ln] klg p;nfO{ 5f]l8lbP / cfˆgf] 
af6f] nfu] .  k|x/L uPkl5 clgnn] Tof] s]6f-
nfO{ ;f]Wof], æltd|f] gfd s] xf]<æ clgnnfO{ 
k5\ofpg] s]6fn] eGof] æd]/f] gfd k|zfGt xf] 
/ dnfO{ dfkm ug{‘xf]:æ . of] ;'g]/ clgnn] 
p;nfO{ dfkm ul/lbof] / ToxL lbgb]lv clgn 
/ k|zfGt ;fyL ag] .

?›fo0fL >]i7
qmdfª\sM #))@%
c;n Jojxf/

xfdL ;a}sf] c;n Jojxf/ 5 xf]nf x} < c;n 
Jojxf/ x'g] dfG5]x¿n] cfkm"nfO{ /fd|f] 5' eGg] 
7fG5 / ;dfhn] klg /fd|f] g} 7fG5 . 
xfdLn] g/fd|f] sfd ug'{x'Fb}g . xfdLn] 
g/fd|f] af]Ng'x'Fb}g . xfdLn] cfkm"eGbf 7'nfnfO{ 
;Ddfg ug'{k5{ . lzIfsn] eg]sf] dfGg'k5{ . 
u[xsfo{ klg ;dodf g} ug'{k5{ . u[xsfo{  
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>]o;f 8+uf]n
qmdfª\sM #))#@
ljBfyL{ hLjg

ljBfyL{ dflg;sf nflu w]/} dxTTjk"0f{ 5 . 
ljBfyL{ hLjg klg afNosfnaf6 g} ;'? x'G5 
. ljBfyL{ hLjg 3/sf] hu h:t} xf] . 
To;}n] ljBfyL{ hLjgnfO{ ;xL 9Ën] ;b'
kof]u ug]{ xf] eg] p;sf] ;Dk"0f{ hLjg /fd|f] 
x'G5 . o; ;dodf ljBfyL{x¿n] ;dosf] 
;xL ;b'kof]u ug'{k5{ . o; ;dodf ;xL 
/ unt 5'6\ofpg ;Sg'k5{ . o;/L ;xL / 
unt 5'6\ofpg ;s] u'?n] ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ 
;xof]u u/]sf] a'lemG5 . ljBfyL{ hLjgdf 
ljBfyL{x¿n] cfˆgf] ;Dk"0f{ Wofg s]lG›t u/]/ 
1fg cfh{g ug'{k5{ . To:t} k9fOafx]s 
ljBfyL{x¿n] cfˆgf] :jf:Yodf klg Wofg 
lbg'k5{ lsgeg] :jf:Yo /fd|f] ePg eg] 
k9fO ug{ ;lsb}g . To:t} u/L ljBfnodf 
x'g] ljleGg v]ns'b k|ltof]lutfdf klg 

l;4fy{ rf}nfufO{+
qmdfª\sM #))##
:jf:Yosf] dxTTj

:jf:Yo xfd|f] nflu w]/} dxTTjk"0f{ 5 . xfdL 
:j:y ePgf}F eg] la/fdL x'G5f}F . To;n] xfdL
nfO{ w]/} xflg k'¥ofpF5 . xfdL c:j:y eof}F}
eg] s'g} klg sfo{ ug{ ;Sb}gf}F . xfdLn] 
cfkm"nfO{ xflg x'g] vfg]s'/f slxNo} klg 
vfg'x'Fb}g . xfdLn] gvfg x'g] vfg]s'/fx¿df 
hfF8, /S;L, r'/f]6, v}gL, cflb kb{5g\ . o:tf 
s'/fsf] ;]jg ugf{n] xfd|f] Hofgdf vt/f 
x'g;S5 . To;}n] klg cfˆgf] enfOsf nflu / 
c¿sf] enfOsf nflu klg xfdLn] :jf:YonfO{ 
klxnf] k|fyldstfdf /fVg'k5{ . cfkm"n] vfg]
s'/f ld7f] cyjf :jflbnf] eP klg To;sf] 
c;/ xfd|f] z/L/df s]s:tf] k/]sf] 5 eGg] 
s'/fsf] klg x]Ssf /fVg'k5{ . kl5Nnf] ;dodf 
ahf/df w]/} lsl;df vfg]s'/fx¿ 5g\, h:t}M 
kfgLk'/L, r6k6] cflb h:tf vfg]s'/f w]/} 
 vfgfn] :jf:Yodf g/fd|f] c;/ kg{ hfG5 . 
:j:y eP ;a} /fd|f] x'G5, c:j:y eP ;a} g/
fd|f] x'G5 eGg] s'/f slxNo} klg la;{g'x'Fb}g . 

;xefuL x'g ;Sb}gf}F . JolQmut ;/;kmfOdf 
klg Tolts} Wofg lbg'k5{ . cfˆg} 3/df ag]
sf] kf]if0fo'Qm vfgf vfg'k5{ . o;/L kf]l;nf] 
vfg]s'/f vfgfn] xfdL ;w}F :j:y /xG5f}F . 
ljBfyL{ hLjgdf cg'zf;g dxTTjk"0f{ x'G5 
. x'g t xfdL ;w}F cg'zfl;t eP/ a:g'k5{ 
. cg'zf;gn] c;n ljBfyL{sf] kl/ro lbG5 
. To;}n] cg'zf;g ljBfyL{sf] uxgf xf] . 
cg'zf;g gePsf] JolQm Jojxf/ jf rl/qdf 
g/fd|f] x'G5 . To:tf] JolQmnfO{ ljBfno / 
;dfhdf s;}n] klg /fd|f] dfGb}gg\ . ljBfyL{ 
dfq geP/ dfgj hLjgnfO{ ;'Gb/ agfpg 
cg'zf;gsf] 7'nf] e"ldsf x'G5 . 

/fd|f]l;t n]Vg'k5{ . cfdfa'afnfO{ ;xof]u 
ug'{k5{ . vfgf kmfNg'x'Fb}g . gd| / ld7f] 
af]Ng'k5{ . o;/L ld7f] af]Ng] JolQmnfO{ ;a}
n] dg k/fpF5g\ . xfd|f kfFr OlG›ox¿ 5g\ 
. cfFvf, sfg, gfs, lha|f] / 5fnf . oL kfFr 
OlG›onfO{ 1fg]lG›o elgG5 . cfFvfn] x]5{, 
sfgn] ;'G5, gfsn] ;'F£5, 5fnfn] s'g} s'/f 
5f]Psf] yfxf kfpF5 / lha|fn] :jfb lng] 
sfd u5{ . lha|fsf] Pp6f dfq b'O6f sfd 
u5{ . lha|fsf] Pp6f sfd xf] ld7f]gld7f], 
u'lnof], g'lgnf] / lttf] :jfb 5'6\ofpFg] . 
To:f} u/L csf{] sfd xf] af]Ng' xf] . o;/L 
lha|fsf] k|of]usf cfwf/df dflg;sf] c;n / 
v/fa 
Jojxf/sf] klxrfg x'g] ub{5 . gd| 
af]nL c;n Jojxf/sf] kl/ro xf] eGg] 
s'/fnfO{ slxNo} la;{g'x'Fb}g . To;}n] xfdL 
;a}n] ;w}F ld7f] af]nf}F / c;n Jojxf/ b]
vfcf}F .
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o'lgzf kf7s
qmdfª\sM #))$#

:j:y z/L/
xfdL ;a} k|f0fL xf}F . xfdL xfd|f] hLjgdf 
w]/} sfd ug{ ;S5f}F t/ xfdLn] slxn] klg 
cfˆgf] :jf:Yosf] af/]df ;f]Rb}gf}F . xfdL 
hlxn] klg aflx/sf] vfgf vfG5f}F . xfdLn] 
cfˆg} 3/df ag]sf] kf]l;nf] vfgf slxn] klg 
vfb}gf}F . xfdL hlxn] klg k9\g hfG5f}F . sfd 
ug{ hfG5f}F . a]n'sf yfs]/ 3/ hfG5f}F . xfdL 
3/ uO;s]kl5 klg cf/fd ub}{gf}F . xfdL t 
pN6f] l6eL x]5f{}F . df]afOn x]5f{}F / a]n'sfsf] 
!!÷!@ ah] ;'T5f}F . laxfgsf] % ah] p7\5f}F 
. km]l/ sfd ug{ / k9\g hfG5f}F . xfdL slxn] 
klg cf/fd ub}{gf}F . xfd|f] z/L/n] cf/fd 
vf]lh/x]sf] x'G5 . oxL sf/0fn] xfdL g/
fd|f];Fu la/fdL k5f{}F . xfdL la/fdL kl/;s]
kl5 aNn xfdLnfO{ :jf:Yo eg]sf] s] xf] < 
eg]/ yfxf x'G5 . xfdLn] cfˆgf] :jf:YonfO{ 
;lhnf] tl/sfn] lng'x'Fb}g lsgsL :jf:Yo 
g} hLjg xf] . olb :jf:Yo g} ePg eg] Tof] 
hLjgsf] s]xL klg dxTTj 5}g . 

ca xfdL :j:y /xg s] s] ug'{k5{ . xfdL 
:j:y /xg lbglbg} cfˆgf] JolQmut tyf 
zf/Ll/s ;/;kmfOdf klg Wofg lbg'k5{ . 
To:t} u/L xfdLn] ;w}F 3/df g} ag]sf]
 kf]l;nf] vfgf dfq vfg'k5{ . xfdL cfkm" 
sfdaf6 cfO;s]kl5 cf/fd ug{ la;{g'x'Fb}g 
. To:t} k9]/ 3/df cfPkl5 klg s]xL ;do 
cf/fd ug'{k5{ . To:t} /flt ;'Tg'eGbf cufl8 
Ps lunf; kfgL vfg'k5{ . o;/L ljleGg 
s'/fdf Wofg lbP/ :jf:YonfO{ x]/rfx u¥of}F 
eg] v';L hLjg lhpg ;S5f}F . xfdLn] slxn] 
klg :jf:Yo g} ;aeGbf 7'nf] wg xf] eGg] 
la;{g'x'Fb}g . 

;j]{z clwsf/L
qmdfª\sM #))%^
Tof] v/fa lbg

d]/f] hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf g/fd|f] lbg d]/f] xh'/
a'af lat]sf] lbg lyof] . Tolta]nf xh'/
a'jf;Fu s] eO/x]sf] lyof] eGg] dnfO{ s]xL 
yfxf lyPg . d xh'/a'jfnfO{ e]6\g c:ktfn 
uPF . pxfF lgs} ylst / lg›f nfu]h:tf] b]
lvg'xGYof] . Tof] a]nf d U=K=G= k9\y]F . Tof] lbg 
d]/L cfdfn] dnfO{ pxfF SofG;/af6 kLl8t 
x'g'x'G5 eGg'eof] t/ dnfO{ SofG;/ s] xf] 
yfxf lyPg . Tof] lbg xfd|f w]/} cfkmGtx¿ 
klg pxfFnfO{ e]6\g cfPsf lyP . ef]lnkN6 
cfdfn] dnfO{ d]/f] xh'/a'af b]jtfsf] 7fpFdf 
uPsf] atfpg'eof] . d o;sf] cy{ s] eGg 
vf]h]sf] eg]/ cndndf k/]F . Tof] lbg d}
n] cfdfnfO{ o;sf] cy{ s] xf] < eg]/ ;f]w]
F t/ cfdfn] d]/f] k|Zgsf] hjfkm lbg'ePg / 
hfg'eof] . ef]lnkN6 xfdL ;a} hgf 
dsjfg'k'/ lhNnfsf]  x]6f}F8fdf uof}F, hxfF 
ci6«]lnofaf6 cfPsf d]/f sfsf, sfsL, sfG5L 
lbbL, km'k", efph" / d]/f b'O{ 7"nf bfOnfO{ 
b]v]F . ltgLx¿ ;a}n] ;]tf] n'uf nufPsf lyP 
. To;}n] d / d]/L alxgL cndndf k¥of}F . 
Ps xKtfkl5 pxfFx¿ Pp6f sf]7faf6 aflx/ 
cfpg'eof] . klxn] pxfFx¿n] xfdLnfO{ 5'g 
lbg'ePg t/ s]xL lbgkl5 pxfFx¿n] xfdLnfO{ 
cg'dlt lbg'eof] . To;kl5 d}n] bf}8L uP/ 
a'afnfO{ cFufnf] xfn]F / d]/L ;fgL alxgLn] 
d]/f] sfsfnfO{ cFufnf] df/L . s]xL lbg;Dd 
kl/jf/;Fu x]6f}F8f a;]F t/ s]xL lbgkl5 3/ 
kmls{PF . d d]/L ;fgL alxgL / b'O{ 7'nf 
bfOx¿;Fu v';L lyPF . ha d / d]/f] kl/jf/n] 
pgLx¿nfO{ Po/kf]6{df 5f8]/ 6\ofS;Ldf 3/ 
kmls{+b} ubf{ d]/f] dgdf km]l/ k|Zg cfof] . d}
n] cfdfnfO{ d]/f] xh'/a'af slxn] kmls{g'x'G5 
eg]/ ;f]w]F . eujfgsf] 3/ hfg'ePsf] s'/f 
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k[yf vgfn
qmdfª\sM #))@@
lbSs nfUbf] lbg

Pslbg, ln;f Ao'Femg'eof] / yfxf eof] ls 
pgsf] hf8f] labf ;'? ePsf] lyof] . efln 
kN6 pgsf] !%cf}+ hGdlbg lyof], To;}n] 
pgL cfˆgf] ?v / 3/ ;hfpFg rfxlGyg\ t/ 
k;nx¿ 6f9f lyP . pgL Tot} lxF8\g yflng\ 
. ToxfF k'Ug sl/a #) ldg]6 nfUYof] t/ klg 
pgL *M#* df lxF8\g yflng\ . pgL klg s]xL 
;dosf] nflu pgsf] ;a}eGbf ldNg] :s'nsL 
;fyL d'g'sf] 3/df /f]lsOg\, hxfF pgsf
;fyLsf cfkmGtx¿ ToxfF ePsfn] pgLnfO{ a]
jf:tf ul/of] . To;}n] pgL km]l/ ;hfj6sf] 
k;nlt/ lxF8\g yflng\ . pgL !@M%^ df 
k;ndf k'lug\ . pgL k;ndf k'Ubf ;hfj6sf 
;a} ;fdfg lals;s]sf lyP . ln;f dlng 
cg'xf/ lnP/ 3/ kmls{Og\ . pgn] ;f]kmfdf 
;'lt/x]sf cfˆgf a'afnfO{ ;a} s'/f atfOg\ 
t/ ln;fnfO{ ;hfj6sf ;fdfgx¿ lng d2t 
ug'{sf] ;§f cf/fd ug{ rfxGy] . ln;f l/;fpFb} 
cfˆgf] sf]7fdf uOg\ hxfF pgL @ 306f ;'ltg\, 
clxn] 38Ldf $ ah]sf] lyof] . ln;f cN5L 
dx;'; ub}{ Ao'Flemg\ . pgL l6eL x]g{ uOg\ t/ 
pgsL cfdf o;df Jo:t lyOg\, To;}n] pgn] 

cfˆgf] cfOKof8 ;dfltg\ / u'un u/]/ cfˆgf] 
csf]{ lbgsf] hGdlbgsf] of]hgf  agfpFg 
rfxlGyg\ t/ OG6/g]6n] sfd ul//x]sf] lyPg 
. To;}n] pgL l5d]sL ;fyL nIdLsxfF uOg\ 
. nIdL cfdfa'af;Fu kmgkfs{ uPsL lyOg\ . 
pgL 3/ kmls{P/ cfˆgf] sfG5f] efO /fd;Fu 
v]Ng yflng\ t/ /fd w]/} cfqmfds ePsf]n] 
/fd|f] v]Ng ;lsgg\, To;}n] pgL ca cfdfnfO{ 
cFufnf] xfNg uOg\ t/ cfdf a]n'sfsf] 
vfgfsf] nflu efG;fsf]7fdf Jo:t x'g'x'GYof] 
To;}n] pgL glhssf] kfs{df uOg\ t/ hf8f]
sf] ;do ePsfn] aflx/ lgs} lr;f] lyof] .
ln;f ca lg/fz eP/ kmls{Og\ t/ crDddf 
kl/g\ pgsf ;fyL nIdL / d'g' pgs} 3/df 
pkl:yt lyP / pgs} ?v / sf]7f ;hfpFg 
pgsf cfdfafa'nfO{ d2t ub}{ lyP . of] Ps 
w]/} lbSs nfUbf] / 3dfOnf] lbg lyof] t/ 
;fFem eg] cfZro{ / xfF;f]n] el/Psf] lyof] .

k|tLscfgg s0f{
qmdfª\sM #))$*

cfzf
                 
>]of Û >]of Û otf cfpg';\ . xh'/a'af s]zjn]
af]nfpg'eof] . >]ofn] 5f]/f s[i0fnfO{ uP/ 
xh'/a'afnfO{ s] eof] x]g{ elgg\ . s[i0f xh'/
a'afsf] sf]7fdf uP . xh'/a'af s]zjn] ev{/} 
k9]sf] klqsfdf 7'nf ;dfrf/ cfPsf] 
atfpg'eof] . s[i0fn] pT;fxdf p;nfO{ va/
;f]w] . xh'/a'af s]zjn] km]l/ ;'? ug{‘eof] 
ltdLnfO{lj1fg / gofF cfljisf/ dg k/]sf]
n] g6/fhsf] 5 j6f k]g Kofs]6df s'kg x'g] 
va/ 5 . To; s'kgsf] d2tn] tkfO{Fn]
lj1fg cWoog ug{ ;Sg'x'G5 / tkfO{Fn] lj1fg 
k|of]usf nflu klg lrhx¿ kfpFg'x'g]5 . of] 
* dlxgfsf] nflu / k"0f{ ¿kdf lgMz'Ns 5 
. tkfO{F o;nfO{ s'g} klg Kofs]6 k|fKt ug{ 

dfq eGg'eof] < cfdfn] dnfO{ xh'/a'af 
cfpg] lbg slxn] klg eGg'ePg . Tof] lbgb]
lv d}n] klg slxNo} elgg . d]/f] lbdfudf 
eg] slt w]/} k|Zgx¿ lyP t/, ca dnfO{ Tof] 
xKtfdf s] ePsf] lyof] ;a} s'/f yfxf 5 . d 
km]l/ d]/f] xh'/a'afnfO{ e]6\g rfxG5' lsgeg] 
pxfFn] dnfO{ w]/} dfof ug'{x'GYof] / d}n] klg 
pxfFnfO{ w]/} dfof uy]]{F t/ ca dnfO{ yfxf 5, 
d pxfFnfO{ slxNo} e]6\g ;lSbgF .
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;Sg'x'G5. t/ tkfO{n] snd lsGbf xf]l;of/
x'g'k5{ lsgeg] of] tLdWo] s'g} klg b'O{df 
x'g ;S5 . s[i0f bf}8]/ efG;fdf uP/ cfdf-
nfO{ va/ ;'gfP . To;kl5 PSsfl; >]ofn] 
cfˆgf] sfd 5f]8]/ s[i0fnfO{ x]/L . To;kl5 
pgL zogsIflt/ bf}l8Og\ . pgn] xtf/df 
b/fh
vf]lng\ . clg tLgj6f k]gsf Kofs]6 lgsflng\ 
. >]ofn] elgg\, snddf n]Vgsf] nflu Ps 
yf]kf d;L klg 5}g egL tkfO{+Fn] eGg'ePkl5 
lxhf] d}n] of] lsg]sL x'F . x]/f}F, s'kg oxfF 5
ls 5}g . To;kl5 s[i0f / >]of b'j}n] Pp6f 
kfpFg] cfzfdf tLgj6f Kofs]6 vf]Ng yfn] 
. tLgj6f Kofs]6 vf]n]kl5 glthf cfof] ls 
snd dfq} kfP . To;kl5 b'j}sf] cg'xf/af6 
pT;fx x6\of] . To;kl5 pgLx¿ b'j}n] s]xL
ldg]6cl3 u/]sf] sfd ug{ yfn] . ;fFem ^ ah]
lt/ s[i0f lstfa k9\b} lyP . Tolta]nf pgsL 
cfdf >]of kl/jf/sf nflu vfgf ksfpFb} 
lyOg\ . xh'/a'af s]zj cfˆgf] sf]7fdf ;'Tg' 
ePsf] lyof] . 3/ ;'g;fg lyof] / r'nf] / 
s's/af6 dfq cfjfh cfof] . rsf]{ cfjfh 
cfof] . 9f]sfaf6 cfjfh cfof] . s[i0fsf a'af 
zD;f 3/ kmls{P . s[i0f bf}8]/ cfˆgf a'af 
;D;fsxfF uP .  xh'/a'af s]zjn] lbpF;f] 
;'gfPsf] va/ ;'gfP . jf:tjdf zD;f 
;/sf/L ljBfnodf lzlIfsf lyOg\ . k"/} 
kl/jf/ rnfpg tna lgs} sd lyof] t/ 
kl/jf/ /fd|} rln/x]sf] lyof] . va/;'g]kl5 
;D;fn] ljBfnodf ;D;fnfO{ lbOPsf] !) j6f 
k]g Kofs]6 lgsflng\ . b'j}n] Kofs]6 vf]n] . / 
cfZro{sf ;fy ltgLx¿n] Ps s'kg km]nf 
kf/] . ef]lnkN6b]lv p;n] lj1fg k9\of] . 
x'ls{Pkl5 pgL j}1flgs ag] / ;+;f/df 
eO/x]sf w]/} ;d:ofx¿ xn u/] .

cfofg /fO{
qmdfª\sM #!))^
s'l/nf]sf] cg'ej 

o;kflnsf] labfdf d}n] s'l/nf]sf] t/sf/L 
vfPF . s'l/nf] kf]if0fo'Qm t/sf/LdWo]df kb{5 
. dnfO{ s'l/nf]sf] t/sf/L :jflbnf] gnfUg] 
ePsfn] o;kfln rfOlgh t/sf/Ln] ksfpg] 
lgwf] eof] . ;a}eGbf klxnf d]/L ah}n] 
s'l/nf]nfO{ /fd|f];Fu wf]O kvfnL 6'qmf6'qmfdf 
efFlrlbg'eof] To;kl5 xfdLn] o;nfO{ tftf] 
kfgLdf Ps ldg]6;Dd ksfP/ lr;f]kfgLdf 
/fVof}F .  To;kl5 xfdLn] s'l/nf]sf nflu ;; 
tof/ kf¥of}F . Pp6f srf}/fdf afSnf] / kftnf] 
b'a} lsl;dsf] ;f]of ;; /fVof}F . To;df g'g, 
lrgL / ;]tf] dl/r xfnL kfgL yk]/ /fd|f];Fu 
3f]Nof}F . csf]{ srf}/fdf sg{ :6fr{ / kfgL 
ld;fP/ /fVof}F . s'l/nf] ksfpgsf nflu 
t]n ttfP/ n;'g e'l6;s]kl5  s'l/nf] xfnL 
Ps ldg]6;Dd ksfof}F / To;df ;; / sg{ 
:6fr{sf] 3f]n yKof}F . Psl5g rnfPkl5 
s'l/nf]df clnslt ltnsf] t]n ld;fof}F . Tof] 
kfs]kl5 xfdLn] s'l/nf] skfsk vfof}F . klxnf 
ld7f] gnfUg] s'l/nf]sf] t/sf/L clxn] cfP/ 
c;fWo} ld7f] nfUof] . of] :jf:Yosf] nflu 
cToGt nfebfos klg x'g]/x]5 . 
xfdLn] 3/df s'l/nf] vfO /fVg'kg]{ klg /x]5 . 
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lxdf+z' an
qmdfª\sM #!))(

dg;'g 

k[YjLdf hf8f], udL{, jiff{h:tf dg;'g cfpF
5g\ . vf;u/L 5j6f Ct'x¿ x'G5g\ . 
ls;fgx¿sf nflu jiff{ Ct' lgs} dxTTjk"0f{ 
x'G5 . jiff{ofddf afnL jiff{sf] kfgLdf e/ 
k5{ . ls;fgx¿n] oxL ;dodf wfg /f]Kg] 
ub{5g\ . jiff{af6 xfdLn] lkpg] kfgL kfpF5f}
F . hgfj/ / af]6la?jfx¿nfO{ klg jiff{sf] kf-
gLn] kmfObf k'¥ofpF5 . o; ;dodf hËnx¿ 
xl/of b]lvG5g\ . jiff{Ct' Ps ;'Gb/ df};d 
xf] . of] Ct' udL{ df};dkl5 cfpF5 . o; 
df};ddf xfdL 3/aflx/ hfFbf 5ftf, a;f{bL 
cflb af]s]/ lxF8\5f}F . of] df};ddf xfd|f] jft-
fj/0f xl/ofnL / ;kmf b]lvG5 . of] df};ddf 
w]/} kfgL kg]{ ePsfn] gbLgfnf kf]v/Lx¿ ;a}
lt/ kfgL g} kfgL el/Psf] x'G5 . o;nfO{ 
jiff{Ct' klg elgG5 . o;n] gofF ?vx¿df 
gofF / xl/of kftx¿sf] ljsf; u/fpF5 . of] 
df};d dnfO{ dg kg]{ df};d xf] .

/lrt e§/fO{
qmdfª\sM #!)@!

dnfO{ dg kg]{ v]n 

dnfO{ dg kg]{ v]n lqms]6 xf] . of] v]n 
ljz]if u/L Oª\NofG8df v]lnG5 . of] v]n 
Aof6 / ann] v]lnG5 . of] v]n g]kfn / 
ef/tdf klg v]lnG5  . of] v]ndf Pp6f dflg;n] 
annfO{ kmfN5 / csf]{ dflg;n] Tof] annfO{ 
Aof6n]  xfG5 . ToxfF dflg;x¿ w]/} x'G5g\ . 
ltgLx¿n] Tof] an e'OFdf g5f]Osg ;dft] 
eg] Tof] ;dfTg] dflg;n] ca v]n v]Ng 
;Sb}g . of] v]ndf P3f/hgf v]nf8L x'G5g\ . 
lqms]6 v]n v]Ng] dflg;nfO{ lqms]6/ elgG5 
. of] v]n Pp6f ;d"xdf v]lnG5 . lqms]6 
v]Ng 7'nf] d}bfg rflxG5 . d}bfgsf] jl/kl/ 
uf]nf] wsf{ nufOPsf] x'G5 . dflg;n] cfˆgf] 
Aof6n] annfO{ xfg]/ Tof] ann] 3]/fnfO{ 
5f]of] eg] jf Tof] 3]/feGbf aflx/ uof] eg] 
annfO{ xfg]sf] dflg;n] cÍ kfpF5 / Tof]
;d"xnfO{ kmfObf x'G5 . d of] v]n 3/eGbf 
aflx/ ;fyLx¿;Fu v]N5' . d of] v]n /fd|f]l;t 
v]N5' . d 7'nf] ePkl5 lqms]6/ aGg rfxG5' .
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clIftf e§/fO{
qmdfª\sM #@)#(

lg›f

;a} hLjx¿nfO{ lg›f h?/L x'G5 . lg›f 
k'u]g eg] ysfO nfUg], 6fpsf] b'Vg] / 
lbdfunfO{ sfd ug{ ufx|f] x'g] x'G5 . * b]lv !) 
jif{sf gfgLx¿nfO{ Ps lbgdf * b]lv ( 3G6f 
clgjfo{ ;'T g'k5{ . lg›f gk'u]sf] dflg;x¿nfO{ 
w]/} cN5L nfU5 / w]/} l/; klg p7\5 . ;'Tg] / p7\g] 
;do Psgf;sf] eof] eg] lg›f /fd|f] x'G5 clg 
p7\g] a]nfdf dflg;n] km'lt{nf] dx;'; u5{g\ .

s[hg /fhj+zL
qmdfª\sM #!)!!

afnclwsf/
 

x/]s ;dfhdf /x]sf afnaflnsfx¿sf] 
;dfg ?kn] afFRg kfpg] clwsf/ g} 
afnclwsf/ xf] . afnclwsf/df cfdf 

hf]ogf yfkf
qmdfª\sM #!)!)

3/
 

;a} dflg;x¿sf cf–cfˆgf 3/ x'G5g\ . 3/ 
eg]sf] dflg;x¿sf] jf;:yfg jf a:g] 7fpF xf] 
. dflg; dfq x}g ;a} hgfj/ kz'kG5L cflbsf 
3/ x'G5g\ . s'g} 3/ ;fgf x'G5g\ eg] s'g} 3/ 
7'nf x'G5g\ . ;x/ / ufpFsf 3/ klg km/s 
km/s x'G5g\ . ;x/df s'g} 3/ 7'nf x'G5g\ 
eg] s'g} 3/ ;fgf x'G5g\ . ;x/sf 3/x¿ s'g} 
w]/} cUnf x'G5g\ eg] s'g} xf]rf klg x'G5g\ . 
;x/sf 3/x¿df 7'nf7'nf k;nx¿ klg 
/flvPsf x'G5g\ . ufpFdf klg s'g} 3/ 7'nf 
x'g ;S5g\ / s'g} 3/ ;fgf x'G5g\ . cfw'lgs 
3/ afn'jf, kmnfd, /f]8f,6fon, dfa{n, l;d]G6 
cflbaf6 ag]sf] x'G5 . ufpF3/sf 3/x¿ eg] 
9'Ëf, df6f], sf7af6 ag]sf x'G5g\ . oL 3/x¿sf 
5fgf v/, k/fn, h:tfkftf, 9'Ëf cflbsf x'G5g\ 
. 3/df efG;fsf]7f, ;'Tg]sf]7f, a:g]sf]7f, cflb 
x'G5g\ . ;a} kl/jf/sf ;b:ox¿ cfˆgf 3/
leq ;'v b'Mv ;f6f;f6 u/]/ a;]sf] b]lvG5 .

a'af;Fu a:g kfpg], zf/Ll/s ;'/Iff, vfgf, 
lzIff, :jf:Yo ;]jf, dgf]/~hg cflb 
afnclwsf/sf ljifox¿ x'g\ . oL s'g} klg 
ljifox¿af6 alGrt ePg eg] dfq tL 
aflnsfx¿n] afnclwsf/ kfPsf] dx;'; 
x'G5 t/ g]kfndf w]/} afnaflnsfx¿n] 
/fd|/L vfg / ljBfno hfg ;Dd kfPsf 
5}gg\ . slt afnaflnsfx¿ afnclwsf/sf 
pkof]uaf6 al~rt ePsf 5g\ . afnclwsf/
af6 al~rt ePsf afnaflnsfsf nflu 
xfdLn] ljleGg ;xof]u ug{ ;S5f}F . cfdfa'af 
gePsf afnaflnsfsf nflu cgfyf>d 
vf]Ng ;S5f}F .
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/lj xif{ clwsf/L
qmdfª\sM #@)!#
g]kfndf gbL

g]kfn Ps kxf8L b]z xf] . oxfF w]/} jg 
hª\un / gbLx¿ x'G5g\ . g]kfn ljZjd}
bf];|f] kfgLsf] wgL b]z xf] . g]kfndf ^
 xhf/eGbf a9L gbLx¿ 5g\ . g]kfndf 
lxdfn, kxf8, / r'/] If]qaf6 gbLx¿ aU5g\ 
. ;a} gbL ldNb} ldNb} cGTodf ;d'G›df 
ldNb5g\ . g]kfnsf d'Vo gbLx¿ sf];L, 
gf/fo0fL, u08sL, e]/L, s0ff{nL cflb x'g\ . 
g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf nfdf] gbL s0ff{nL xf] / 
;a}eGbf 7'nf] gbL ;Ktsf];L gbL xf] . g]
kfnsf w]/} h;f] c~rnsf gfdx¿ klg 
gbLs} gfddf /flvPsf 5g\ . gbLsf] kfgL 
xfdL lkpg, l;FrfO ug{, ljB't\ pTkfbg ug{, 
df5f kfng ug{, kf}8L v]Ng tyf cGo w]/} 
sfddf k|of]u ub{5f}F . gbLaf6 xfdL lu§L, 
afn'jf, 9'Ëf h:tf ax'd"No kTy/ / ax'd"No 
wft' h:t} ;'g, rfFbL klg kfpF5f}F . sfnL 
u08sL gbLsf] au/df zflnu|fd 9'ª\uf klg 
kfOG5 . xfdLn] gbLnfO{ ;w}F ;kmf /fVg'k5{ 
. gbLdf afFRg] hLjhGt'sf] ;+/If0f ug{‘k5{ . 
gbLsf] 5]p5fp ?v la?jf /f]kL af9L klx/f] 
hfgaf6 
arfpg'k5{ .

b[i6fGt/fh ;fksf]6f
qmdfª\sM #@)$%
v]nsf] dxTTj

 
afnaflnsfsf] hLjgdf v]nn] lgs} 7'nf] 
dxTTj /fv]sf] ljleGg j}1flgs cg';Gwfg
x¿af6 klg kQf nufO;s]sf] s'/f xf] . 
v]nsf] dfWodaf6 g} pgLx¿nfO{ k9fpg / 
s'g} klg s'/fx?nfO{ l;sfpg ;lsG5 . 
v]nx¿ ljleGg lsl;dsf x'G5g\ . 3/leq 
v]lng] v]n / 3/ aflx/ v]lng] v]n h;df 
afnaflnsfsf OR5fcg';f/ pgLx¿sf] 
v';Lsf] nflu xfdLn] Pp6f cg'zf;gdf /xL 
ljleGg ;fwf/0f sfo{x¿sf] dfWodaf6 
pgLx¿nfO{ l;sfpg / a'emfpg ;lsG5 . 
v]nsf dfWodaf6 g} pgLx¿sf] dl:tissf] 
Ifdtf klg a'‰g ;lsG5 h;cGtu{t 
afnaflnsfx¿n] pgLx¿sf] ;Dk"0f{ hLjgsf] 
9fFrfsf] a'l4 / ljsf; klg al9/x]sf x'G5g\ 
h;nfO{ cfhsf] lbgdf cleefjsn] a'‰g 
clt g} h?/L 5 . o;cg';f/ v]ns'bnfO{ 
xfdL Pp6f v]n dfq geO{ ljBfnosf] 
kf7\oqmddf /fVg] xf] eg] afnaflnsfx¿ 
v]n v]Ngaf6 j~lrt x'g' kb}{g lyof] xf]nf . 
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;ef{gL dfgGw/
qmdfª\sM #@)!^

gbL

gbL Pp6f kfgLsf] ;|f]t xf] . gbL geP 
xfdL afFRg ;Sb}gf}F . xfd|f] b]zsf] ;a}eGbf 
nfdf] gbL s0ff{nL xf] . ;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf 
nfdf] gbL gfOn xf] . gfOn OlhK6df 5 . 
g]kfndf ^ xhf/ eGbf w]/} vf]nf / gbLx¿ 
5g\ . cd]hf]g gbL ljZjsf] ;a}eGbf 7'nf] 
gbL xf] . lqz"nL gbL g]kfnsf] ;a}eGbf 
ulx/f] gbL xf] . sf];L, u08sL / s0ff{nL 
g]kfnsf k|l;4 gbLx¿ x'g\ . g]kfn kfgLsf] 
bf];|f] wgL xf] . vf]nfx¿ lxdfnaf6 aG5g\ .

;'zfGt kf]v/]n
qmdfª\sM #@)@)

td' Nxf];f/

td' Nxf];f/ u'¿ª hfltsf] 7'nf] rf8sf] ¿kdf 
dgfOG5 . td' eGgfn] u'¿ª ;d'bfonfO{ 
hgfpg] csf{] gfdsf] ¿kdf a'lemG5 . To;} 
u/L Nxf];f/ eGgfn] gofF jif{nfO{ a'lemG5 . 
td' Nxf];f/b]lv u'¿ª ;d'bfosf] leQ]kfqf]df 
gofF ;+jt\ ;'? ePsf] dflgG5 . x/]s jif{sf] 
k'; dlxgfsf] !% ut]nfO{ of] rf8sf] ¿kdf 
dgfpFb} cfPsf] 5 . ljleGg hfthflt, efiff, 
wd{ / ;+:s[ltsf ;d'bfosf] a;f]af; ePsf] 

xfd|f] d'n'sdf g]kfn ;/sf/n] td' Nxf];f/sf] 
lbg ;fj{hlgs labf lbg] u/]sf] 5 . of] rf8 
u'¿ª hfltx¿n] cfˆgf] e]ife"iffdf ;lhP/ Ps 
cfk;df z'esfdgf cfbfg k|bfg u/L gfrufg 
u/L ef]h et]/ ;d]t u/L dgfpg] ub{5g\ . 
td' kfqf]df ljleGg hgfj/sf gfdaf6 !@ j6f 
ju{x/sf] gfdfs/0f ul/Psf] 5 . td' Nxf];f/ 
kj{ Ps /dfOnf] kj{ xf] .

P8]gdfg Gx'5] k|wfg
qmdfª\sM #@)@*
d / d]/f] Hj/f]

s]xL lbg cufl8 dnfO{ efO/n Hj/f] cfPsf] 
lyof] . dnfO{ w]/} g/dfOnf] nflu/x]sf] lyof] . 
d]/f] z/L/ k"/} tftf] x'Fb} uO/x]sf] dx;'; x'Fb} 
lyof] . d d]/L cfdf;Fu vf6df ;'lt/x]sf]  lyPF 
. dnfO{ ;'Tg dg nflu/x]sf] lyPg t/ klg 
d cfgGb}n] ;'t]F . d}n] u'nfkmL / ;]tf] /ªsf] 
cf}ifwL vfPF . ;]tf] cf}ifwL dnfO{ ld7f] nfUb}g 
lyof] t/ Toltv]/ d}n] To;sf] :jfb g} kfOgF 
. dnfO{ Hj/f] eg]sf] s] xf] eGg] k|Zg dgdf 
cfof] clg Tof] k|Zg d}n] d]/L cfdfnfO{ ;f]w]F . 
cfdfn] dnfO{ o'6'adf vf]h]/ x]g{ ;Nnfx lbg'eof] 
. o'6'a x]/]/ d}n] yfxf kfPF ls Hj/f] t xfdLnfO{ 
arfpgnfO{ kf] cfpFbf] /x]5 . tftf] eP/ ls/f 
d5{ To;}]n] Hj/f] cfpF5 . xfd|f] z/L/nfO{ /fd|f] 
eP klg g/fd|f] eP klg dnfO{ Hj/f] cfPsf] dg 
kb}{g  lsgeg] Hj/f]n] dnfO{ sdhf]/ agfpF5 .
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Shaina Shrestha
Roll no: 34015

My Dream House

I have a dream of a beautiful house. 
I want a separate room for myself 
that has pink walls with beautiful 
decorations. Everything in that house will 
be of my choice. I wish I had a personal 
balcony too where I could stand and feel 
the rain and fresh air coming into my room.

Aarush Yadav
Roll no: 34021

My Birthday

My birthday is on the 24th of December. 
My family celebrates my birthday with 
a lot of joy and excitement. My parents 
usually throw a grand party to celebrate my 
birthday. We invite all my friends and 
relatives to the party and the whole house 
is decorated with colorful balloons. I get 
many gifts and surprises on my birthday. A 
lot of candles are lit on the cake. Then I blow 
all the candles and cut the cake.  My father 
also buys me a new birthday dress. My 
mother prepares dishes of my choice. This 
is how I celebrate my special day every year.

Brisha Maharjan
Roll no: 34031

My Winter Vacation

My winter vacation was about two weeks. 
I enjoyed it a lot. I did my homework, did 
coloring, played with my little brother 
and visited different places. I also went 
to my uncle’s house. There we celebrated 
my uncle’s birthday. I even worked on my 
English and Nepali book log.

Vedanga Aryal 
Roll no: 34018

My Mother

My mother’s name is Saraswati Aryal. 
She is thirty- two years old. She is five 
feet tall. She has long hair. She wears 
kurta and suruwal everyday. Her 
favorite color is red. She cooks delicious
food for us. She guides me in my 
homework. She helps me take baths. She
helps me to clean my room and wash 
my clothes. She takes care of me and my 
family. She tells stories to me and my 
sister. We love her stories. She is the best 
mom in the world and I love my mother 
very much.
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Pranish Pandey
Roll no: 34022

My Birthday

I celebrated my birthday on December 
31st. I woke up early in the morning and 
went to Pashupati temple with my 
parents. I wore a new dress gifted by my 
father. At night, I went to a restaurant and 
celebrated my birthday with my family. I 
blew out the candles and cut the birthday 
cake. I got many gifts. I ate delicious food. 
I felt very special and enjoyed the day very 
much.

Prarthana Niraula
Roll no: 33047

Festivals

I love festivals. Our festivals are Dashain, 
Tihar, Holi, and the New Year. First is 
dashain, in dashain we put red and pink 
tika. We wear red dresses, and we get lots 
of money. Second is Tihar. In Tihar, we 
do cow worship, crow worship, and dog 
worship too. We also eat sweets. My mom 
did worship the goddess Laxmi. We make 
Goddess Laxmi’s footprints on the floor. 
Then there’s Holi, when people throw 
water balloons at each other. We also 
throw colors at each other. Last new 
year, and in the new year we cut cake 
and have a party.

Apurba Gopal Aryaal
Roll no: 33043

Christmas

Christmas is a festival in which you 
can drink hot chocolate on Christmas 
Eve, you might get presents, and if you 
behave badly, you will get coal. “Coal” 
stands for bad luck, but if you get 
presents, it means good luck. We celebrate 
Christmas on December 25, and while 
some people believe Santa Claus comes to 
deliver gifts under their trees, the gifts are 
actually delivered by your mother or father. 

Saanvi Shrestha
Roll no: 32015

Good Habits

Good habits are very important to be 
successful in life. A person with good 
habits makes steady progress in studies, 
career, personal life and all. We should go 
to bed early and wake up early. We should 
always be polite towards others. We 
should use polite words like please, thank 
you, I’m sorry, excuse me, whenever we 
talk with others. We should respect elders 
and love juniors. After you start to practice 
good habits, it brings positivity in your life. 
Good habits include eating healthy food,
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Nirvik Gurung
Roll no: 32022

Rishi Sunak

The current UK prime minister is Rishi 
Sunak. Rishi Sunak was born in May, 
1980 and he is now 42 years old. His 
parents name is Yashvir and Usha Sunak. 
His wife’s name is Akshata Murthy. His
children’s names are Krishna and 
Anoushka Sunak. He studied at 
Winchester College, Lincoln College and 
Stanford University. He started his career 
in an investment bank Goldman Sachs 
and later worked in various fund firms. 
About his political career, he joined 
Conservative party in 2010. He became 
MP in 2015, he worked in different 
departments of Conservative party. He 
became chancellor in 2020. Then he 
became prime minister on 25th October, 
2022. He loves sports and fitness. He 
loves to watch Star Wars movies. He is 
the richest prime minister in UK history.

 exercising and meditation, spending 
time with loved ones and self- grooming. 
We should be happy and focus on what 
we have.

Subhashish Shahi
Roll no: 32031

I Love My School

I really like my school and it is the place 
where I usually spend my time. I get to do 
arts and crafts where I create and draw. 
During math class, I learn to add, subtract, 
multiply, divide and many more things. 
One of my favorite classes is general sports 
where I play and make myself physically 
healthy. I can nearly hit a goal from far away 
when I play football. I also enjoy learning 
difficult words to spell in English class. I 
always get alert by the school bell for 
lunch, snacks and classes. I really like my 
school and just want to say I am always 
excited for the very next day. I love my 
school.

Samrag Shrestha
Roll no: 32041

My Mother

‘Mother’ is the most beautiful word. 
My mother understands my problems 
and is always there when I need her. My 
mother is beautiful, helpful and polite to 
everyone. My mother takes care of my 
family members. My mother is a strong 
woman who never gives up on anything. 
Mother is the most important person in 
my life. My mother is always there to help 
me and she loves me a lot. She even 
corrects my mistakes and teaches me to 
be a good person. She is my favorite 
person. I love her very much.
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Smarika Bhattarai
Roll no: 32042
My New Room

My room was old for me so I shifted to 
a new room. My new room is not fancy. 
I am planning to color the walls of my 
room with my favorite color. There is a 
study table next to my bed. There is even 
a small playing area where I usually play 
with my dolls.  I have a Barbie, a doll 
house and some of my old toys. My bed 
is placed near the window. I even have a 
small cupboard where I keep my school’s 
stuff like books, copies and stationery 
items. My new room is small but I love it.

Aarav Thapa
Roll no: 32044
The Aquarium

Aquarium is the place where fishes are 
kept. Aquarium with colorful fish looks 
beautiful. I also have an aquarium in my 
home. There are two goldfish and they 
are two years old. At first, there were 
seven fish but five of them died because 
of over feeding. My aquarium has 
colorful light, colorful pebbles and a
 water filter. I love my aquarium.

Medhansh Rana
Roll no: 31013

My Father’s School Life

My father was born in a remote village. 
They used to live in a joint family, and 
resources were limited. He had to walk 
an hour to reach school. When he was 
very young, his father took him to India. 
He finished his education there. As he 
was growing, he learned extracurricular 
activities like singing, dancing, playing 
musical instruments, sports, etc. along 
with his studies. He attended an army 
school where the teachers were 
extremely strict. He had to maintain 
discipline all the time.Every now and 
then, he shares his experience and
 knowledge with us.
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Aarika Jha
Roll no: 31003

Winter Vacation

This winter vacation didn’t go as 
planned because of a viral cough and 
cold. My younger brother was the first 
to bring it home from school. Secondly, I 
was infected. I transmitted it to my moth
er; my mother transmitted it to my aunt 
(my mother’s sister-in-law). Ultimately, 
everybody in the house was infected.
The sound of coughing and sneezing was 
coming from all the rooms. The worst is 
over, and everyone is getting better. Now, 
I think we could go to the 1 and 2 places 
we planned earlier.

Nitika Kapali
Roll no: 30016

Not A Normal Cinderella

“Mom, my hair looks like a mess!” 
Charlie screamed. “No, Charlie, your 
hair looks just fine,” Isabella replied. I
sabella, who came from a middle-class 
family, had a little sister and a mother. 
Her mother never knew how to express 
her feelings for Isabella, and her father 
left her when she was young. Her mom 

has still not recovered from the 
heartbreak. Her story was so much like 
Cinderella. But she is “not a normal 
Cinderella.” She was returning home from 
school. On her way, she saw a diary. It 
didn’t appear old, but it also didn’t 
appear new. She looked inside the diary 
to find the name of the owner. But the 
name was washed off with water, which 
made it look very blurry. She couldn’t 
figure out the name, but the school 
address written on the page was the 
same school she studied at. She looked 
inside the book. It was full of poems and 
stories. She started reading, going from 
page to page, not realizing that she was 
still in the middle of the footpath.After 
a few minutes, when she was still lost in 
reading, she heard a voice from behind: 
“Excuse me, you’re blocking the way.” For 
a while, she was in shock, having 
completely forgotten that she was alive 
on Earth.After that, she slowly moved 
home. Days earlier, she had kept the 
diary safe under her study desk. After 
school, she always read everything, page 
by page, written in the diary. She had no 
idea whose book it was—is it the senior’s 
or the junior’s? She used to ask herself 
each night: “At any cost, I have to return 
it to the owner and praise them for their 
amazing stories and poems that touch the 
heart.” She decided one day that she had 
no choice but to return it to the owner. 
She took the book to school and tried to 
find the owner, but in the end she still 
couldn’t find the. She sat down in the 
park near where she found the book at 
the end of the day. She had the book in 
her hand, but she looked lost. She really 
wanted to find the owner. At that time, 
she heard the excited voice of a boy from 
behind. “Oh my God, that’s my diary! ”She 
immediately looked behind. It was the 
boy from the other section. She felt like 
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Aarshit Khanal
Roll no: 30003

An Alien Who Wanted To Rule The 
Earth

Once upon a time, a Alien came to earth 
and disguised as a monkey, but the 
humans caught him and put him in the 
zoo. That night, the alien monkey broke 
his cage and freed every animal from the 
zoo. Next morning, all the animals were 
chasing humans and putting them in the 
zoo. The alien monkey wanted to rule 
the earth. Another spaceship landed on 
earth and a police alien came out. He was 
searching for an alien who had  infiltrated 
the earth. The alien monkey revealed its 
identity and began fighting with the police 
alien. All the animals and people inside the 
zoo were watching their battle. Finally, the 
police alien won the battle and arrested 
the bad alien in a space jail. Then the alien 
police freed the people and returned to his 
planet. After that, the zoo was banned and 
humans and animals lived happily forever.

Irada Timsina 
Roll no: 30053

Should Zoos Be Abolished?
Yes, zoos should be abolished. Animals 
also have the right to be free. Imagine 
being locked up in a small place. Even 
if you were fed the finest food to 
exist, wouldn’t you still want to be in 
your home?, with your family. Imagine 
being teased every day by humans who 
tried to feed you strange foods. Consider 
yourself to be that animal, and the others 
are coming to feed you grass. Wouldn’t 
you hate it? Now, do not make a big deal 
about animals not having a place to live. 
Is not it true that we destroyed it to 
create this very cage that they hate? Isn’t 
it true that we forced them out of their 
homes in order to put them in jail? Do not 
try to defend abusing these animals by 
saying that “We use zoos to study them in 
order to make life easier for them later.” 
National parks are a much better source 
for this. Honestly, at the end of the day, 
it is just us humans trying to cover up 
the fact that we view animals and their 
lives as entertainment and a way to make 
money. Humans are simply selfish and 
refuse to admit it.We speak against 
abolishing zoos because we enjoy the 
entertainment. We are too selfish to 
realize that this earth is not just ours. The 
animals also need their own privacy. If 
we only take care of the animals, they will 
forget the art of survival. All living beings 
need nature to live in, and animals need 
that too. We are the ones who cut down 
the forests to make our homes and our 
lives easier.  

she had achieved something. She ran to 
him and gave him the diary. They had 
a quick introduction. It turned out that 
the boy’s name was Felix. Isabella told 
everything about how she found the 
diary and how she felt about the stories 
and poems inside it. Soon after that, they 
became best friends. And that’s how 
the story ended. Oh, wait, you might be 
asking that. In the story, Cinderella fell 
in love with the prince in the castle, but 
isn’t love between friends too?
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Yureka Adhikari
Roll no: 29049

The Mask

Smiling Breya came, though her 
favourite place her smile was wiped off 
her face the second she was alone. The 
mask she put on was too hard to see 
through, I say too hard but it was 
impossible. You are probably confused 
about where she went and what 
happened. To explain, I’ll let Breya’s 
diary do the work. “The first day of 
school and it was amazing!” Breya was 
an enthusiastic little girl. She was a busy 
bee even when she was just 5. She had 
a million hobbies to occupy her time. 
Time was the most important thing to 
her. Everything she did she kept in mind 
one thing and that one thing was TIME. 
She not only understood its importance 
but mainly if she ever wasted time she 
felt like she just wasted a bit of her life. 
She constantly wanted to make sure 
she was never forgotten. This is what 
hurt her the most. Her drive to make 
use of every millisecond to the fullest in 
an effort to not be permanently erased 
from the world by being forgotten. Breya 
may have been an intelligent girl but she 
certainly wasn’t able to stop herself from 
trying to reach perfection. Though not a 
bad thing at the start but this want soon 
turned into an obsession. She felt a need 
to fake herself constantly.

Coming back to the present she had 
wiped her smile essentially breaking her 

image as “Miss Perfect”. No longer was 
there the soft spoken happy girl instead 
a human, someone with real emotions, 
someone who expresses themselves like 
a human not a doll. Her safe place, her 
room, her diary, her sketchbook. Nothing 
more than a cluster of pages to us but for 
Breya it was her way of getting her mind 
clear. Just her way to disappear from the 
world that just gave her pain. The
constant thoughts of life, time and her 
fear with her time ending just was too 
much for her to deal with day and night. 
Her own world, her ideal life was not this 
“perfection” it was just her chasing her 
dreams without being afraid of the world 
erasing her. “Is it too much to ask for me 
to just not worry about the world?” Her 
thoughts were kept to herself, this 
question specifically haunted her mind 
24/7. “Breya, come to eat dinner dear!” 
Her mom shouted after an hour of her 
being in her safe place. Finally cooled 
down with her feelings in check, Breya 
with her fake smile went to eat dinner. 
Still just wanting to go back and to be left 
alone with her thoughts she ate. “Dear 
diary, how does Barbie live so 
happily? It’s a pain to keep this smile on 
my face yet she can do that while juggling 
a million things, how? Just how is she so 
perfect?” The only thing in her diary that 
day. Breya may not be a princess locked 
in a tower and a damsel in distress saved 
by a smiling brave prince but she 
certainly was the witch who locked 
herself to a tower of thoughts kept inside 
the walls
“Rapunzel, how could you be locked up 
for 16 years while the thoughts I locked 
up are already half way down the tower 
and it’s been a week?.” The first thing 
written the next day. Breya certainly 
loves or loved fairy tales and no wonder 
as she was trying to write one herself.
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Three years later now, Breya (14) is not 
just faking her face, her life has become a 
mask. Out of pure desperation to control 
her image to not be forgotten she spends 
every second of her life now being 
productive. Overwhelmed and now 
afraid of the world she can only think of 
what will happen if she was to waste a 
second. “PERFECTION, why do you exist, 
WHY! Why are you the only way for 
the best? WHY perfection WHY!” Breya 
now asks this everyday still with the 
fear she’ll be forgotten no matter what, 
everything she had done flashes through 
her mind regretting a trillion decisions 
every second of the day. 
Breya was not trying to be perfect, no, 
she was also trying not to be forgotten. 
Breya had no issue with being the best, 
she was a straight A student, soft 
spoken, loved, no complaints of her ever, 
she was the ideal person but she wasn’t 
only trying to keep an image for the time 
being she was trying to make a legacy. 
She was never afraid to die physically. 
She accepted death that way but she 
didn’t want to die from people’s heart, 
trying to do that she killed the real Breya 
mentally. No longer was there a girl who 
genuinely wanted to dance, write, sing 
and so on. Now it was replaced with a 
girl who thought of her image and cared 
only for things that would help no one 
forget her. She wasn’t living life no, she 
was playing it as if it was chess. “If I 
move the pawn here then I might get the 
queen back” is exactly how she thought 
while doing every move of her life. Each 
breath she took was thought out but 
not in a happy or positive way instead 
all she thought about was the negatives. 
No longer was there the critical girl who 
helped herself improve instead a mean-
ingless hater bringing herself to the 

lowest of lows.

Breya had been the girl with everything 
organized and I mean organized. She 
sorted her pencils in a particular order. All 
her books and notebooks were decorated 
in a way you’d mistake it for paintings, 
gorgeous ones at that. Her life was 
managed as she understood time and 
management of it. Her room was so neat 
and clean, her hair perfectly styled and 
not a strand ever falling out of place.That 
girl now had her room in a mess, her 
once organized routine was now failing 
her. This is not something from years 
ago I mean a routine working yesterday 
and had been for a week suddenly had 
stopped working the next day.

Breakdowns became an essential part of 
her life. She had no control and felt it as 
much. She was tired day in and out. Soon 
enough she started self-harming. Suicidal 
thoughts became normal for her. She felt 
her mask slipping but with no energy left 
she couldn’t do anything about it. One 
day as we were doing a project at Breya’s 
house I noticed she wasn’t acting like she 
used to and asked Breya if she was ok. 
Breya finally snapped and broke into tears 
talking about how she felt. I knew 
exactly how to comfort Breya, we had 
been friends for seven years at that point 
and I knew the way she comforted me. 
After Breya calmed down I took her and 
went to Breya’s parents. 

Breya started going to a therapist from 
there on and she started doing much 
better. She had many instances where she 
felt too overwhelmed and broke down 
almost commiting suicide but those in-
stances grew fewer and fewer. After it all 
she finally became her “old” self. The one 
she loved and missed so dearly. She finally 
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Anushree Acharya
Roll no: 28002

Madness Of a Scarred Child

People say revenge is sweet. But is it? 
In my case, revenge was very sweet. I 
may regret my decision, but I also think 
I made the right decision by doing it. 
If I had another chance, would I do it 
again? Maybe I would, maybe I wouldn’t.
It started a long time ago. I didn’t quite 
have a perfect life. I lost my mom. I was 
an 8-year-old child. I lived with my mom. 
But one day, she went to get me a star 
that was jumping off the balcony. Then 
she never returned. The incident 
traumatized me for life. Later, my 
biological father adopted me. I had a 
passion for art. So I joined art school. 
But my dreams were shattered when 
my classmate accused me of ruining her 
art in a huge competition. Without any 
further investigation, the school expelled 
me because of the status of my 
classmate. When I reached home, my 
father threw me out, saying I was a 
disgrace. Just like that, my whole life 
came crashing down. Years later, I joined 
a small start-up art company. Due to my 
skills and talent, the company reached 
great heights. But my past had always 

haunted me. I was furious at my father for 
disowning me for no reason. I was mad at 
my stepsiblings for calling me a disgrace 
every time they saw me. Those cruel, 
heartless people had ruined the mental 
health of a child who was already scarred. 
This hatred got the better of me without 
my knowing it. Then I made the biggest 
mistake.
One day, I got a project for my family’s 
business. Looking at it boiled my blood.  
had to get there and face my worst 
nightmare. The day passed in a blink. 
Then I found myself in front of the same 
people who had humiliated and disowned 
me. There was not a single wrinkle on 
their forehead for what they did. I didn’t 
want to continue staying there. But the 
faces of my friends and colleagues, who 
placed all their beliefs in me, appeared 
right ahead of my face. Then I spoke. 
Everyone liked the idea. So we officially 
signed the deal. The impulse to have the 
taste of revenge took over me. Since I 
was an official part of the company, I had 
the right to go around every corner of 
the office. So when everyone was gone, I 
sneaked in, hiding from the security. Once 
I reached inside my dad’s office, I got my 
hands on some dirty things they did. So I 
did what I had to. I anonymously tipped it 
off to the media. The next day, there was a 
huge commotion in the country 
regarding the biggest group getting into a 
huge mess. The mess I had created. Later, 
I got to know that my dad had a stroke 
because of it. I felt bad. So I went to meet 
him. When he saw me, he called me a 
disgrace in front of everyone and said that 
I should never show my face again to him. 
Heartbroken, I went back. But I gathered 
myself together. After all, I still had some 
more damage to do. And who knows what 
I will do next?

became happy and enjoyed all the things 
she missed about herself. Where is Breya 
now? To be honest I don’t know. All I know 
is she’s in a better place then she was in 
when I knew her.
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Prasiddhi Dangol
Roll no: 28009

Books: Our Best Friends

Most people say that books are our best friends. Books are objects that provide us 
with a wealth of information and education. We go to school, where we can learn a lot 
of new things. They teach us a lot and tell us a lot about this. However, to fully 
understand all the concepts in the subjects and be able to express them in our own 
words, we need to read the books properly.People who tell us, teach us, or advise us 
are not always with us, as once you are born, you have to leave the earth. But books 
are always with us, no matter what. We can refer to them to clear our doubts, remind 
ourselves of some point that we have forgotten, or learn a point that we have not 
studied so far for future benefits. Buying books can be expensive, but still, good books 
are worth more than money, as money goes after you spend it, but you can’t spend 
books or knowledge like money. They give more than money can buy. When we 
travel and have to spend time on the road, it is good to read books, but only if there 
is no dust, as it will be harmful for our eyes. When we are at home and have nothing 
urgent to do, it is better to read books than spend time mindlessly scrolling on our 
phones. Like that, our time is well spent, and we get to know interesting things.
We must make good use of books. We have to organize them well. We must read the 
right kind of books at the right time. Some people with disturbed minds try to occupy 
their minds and find peace by reading great and sacred epics such as the Ramayana or 
some Stotras of the Gods.Books written by great personalities evoke noble thoughts in 
us. They also provide us with analytical skills. They help in conceptualizing concepts 
and practical problems. People sometimes make fun of serious book readers. It is 
essential to be more than just a reader when it comes to applying the knowledge 
gained from books. Using books well means learning proper knowledge, be it 
technical, linguistic, general, or related to entertainment, which helps us spend our 
time being productive. When using books, we shine with a bright face and have more 
confidence in ourselves. While reading a book, it is also very important to jot down 
important points, thoughts, doubts, or footnotes in a good notebook. We should use 
the books carefully without damaging them. Like we should not write in them, tear 
pages, etc., we should protect them from a humid environment and protect them from 
dust, and they may get stains. We shouldn’t make many drawings or funny and crazy 
comments about books mocking anyone or any concept. One advantage of reading 
books is that we can choose what we want to read and read it whenever we want. In 
the modern world, books are also changing their appearance from printed paperbacks 
to ebooks on the Internet, but for me, it is better with a hard copy as it is always with 
us, whereas e-books disappear when there is no internet connection. It depends on 
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whether we are comfortable reading a hard copy or a soft copy on a computer. Finally, 
I will say that we have progressed a lot in this age because of the concepts, science, 
ideas, inventions, discoveries, and efforts that our forefathers documented in the form 
of books. These books have been accelerating the whole progress of our civilization.

Rushav Paneru
Roll no: 28018

J.K Rowling

I’m sure everyone has heard of the blockbuster franchise Harry Potter. You also 
probably know its writer, J.K. Rowling, the writer of the whole Harry Potter. Her books 
have been sold worldwide and have broken sales records. More than 500 million copies 
have been sold all around the world. J.K. Rowling was born on July 31, 1965, in Yate,
 England. She was born at the Yate General Hospital. Her actual name was Joanne 
Kathleen Rowling. She liked to write when she was a child. Her father’s name was
Peter Rowling, and her mother’s name was Anne Volant Rowling. Her father was an 
aircraft engineer at Rolls Royce. Her mother was a science technician and a teacher 
at the Chemistry Department at Wyedean Comprehensive. Joanne herself studied at 
Wyedean Comprehensive. In her school days, she was very good at studying and used 
to score straight A’s in examinations and tests. Her mother, Anne Volant Rowling, had 
been diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. Her mother got very critical and died in 1990, 
when Joanne was a teenager. She also had a sister named Di. Joanne basically grew up 
in a garden of books when she was young. She used to read so much. People would call 
her a bookworm, and because of that, she started writing at a very young age. People 
won’t believe this, but she wrote her first book when she was just six years old. Her 
first book was a story about a rabbit. The book’s title was also Rabbit. She was so into 
writing that she wrote a novel when she was 11 years old. The novel’s title was “About 
Seven Cursed Diamonds and the People Who Owned Them.” She was very focused on 
her education too. Joanne studied at Exeter University. She was one of the best students 
there. She used to read so much from the university library that she had to pay a 50£ 
fine for overdue library books. She used to take so many books and read them so deeply 
that she used to forget when she had to return the book. She mainly used to read 
classics. Her university course included a one-year stay in Paris, France. She used to say 
that Paris was her favorite place. After she completed her university studies, 
graduated at one of the top ranks, and got her degree, she moved to London. She worked 
very much and changed many jobs.  She worked the longest as a researcher at Amnesty 
International. One day, when she was on a train, she magically got the idea to write a 
book about a young sorcerer. She took out a piece of paper and began writing the map of 
all seven books. On that map, she planned out how she would write the books and how 
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she would publish them. It took her five years to complete the planning of the books. 
After those five years, she started writing. At first, she would write a giant mass of notes 
on the first book on some random piece of paper. Rowling, taking her mass of notes 
with her, moved to Portugal. Because she was great at English, she used to teach English 
as a foreign language in Portugal. She had met a man named Jorge Arantes. They were 
just friends at first, but it soon turned into love, and they married. Arantes was very 
supportive of Rowling’s writing efforts. They soon had a daughter, whom they named 
Jessica. They again moved to England, to Edinburgh. Joanne had a whole suitcase with 
only the first three chapters of the first Harry Potter book, “Harry Potter and the 
Philosopher’s Stone.” In Edinburgh, she again started a teaching career but also 
continued to write at every spare moment she had. When she completed the first book, 
her happiness had no limits. When she went to publish it, the publisher immediately 
fell in love with her work and decided to publish it. But the book’s title was changed 
to “Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone.” It was published by Bloomsbury Children’s 
Books in June 1997. In 1998, it was reprinted in the American Scholastic. She
continued to write. Her book made record-breaking sales following the six other Harry 
Potter books. Warner Bros. saw this as a chance and contacted Rowling to ask her to 
use her work and create a movie. When the first part of the Harry Potter franchise as 
a movie was released, the readers went crazy and instantly liked the movie. The Harry 
Potter franchise soon had record-breaking sales. Now, eight parts of Harry Potter have 
been released. Rowling soon became the talk of society. Many critics were amazed by 
her work. She has also released a book recently called “The Christmas Pig,” which has 
also achieved huge sales. She has received over 15 awards, including the Companion of 
Honour, for services to literature and philanthropy, in 2017, the PEN America Literary 
Service Award, in 2016, the Hans Christian Andersen Award, Denmark, 2010, 
Chevalier de la Légion d’Honneur, France, 2009, Lifetime Achievement Award, British 
Book Awards, 2008, and the South Bank Show Award for Outstanding Achievement, 
2008 Booksellers Association Author of the Year, 1998 and 1999 These are all the 
awards she won. Her books have won many more. She is now again writing a book that 
is still unknown to the outside world, and we hope to read it soon. She is currently 57 
years old. Her contributions to the field of literature are remarkale.
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Sayuri Shrestha
Roll no: 28017

Kim Garam 

Kim Garam was born on November 17, 2005, in Sangju, South Korea. She was a 
trainee under the entertainment company Source Music, which was under Hype 
Labels. Hype and Source had planned to debut a girl group called ‘Le Sserafim” (I’m 
Fearless) consisting of six members: Sakura, Chaewon, Yunjin, Kazuha, Garam, and 
Eunchae. This group had a big hype as one of the biggest entertainment companies in 
South Korea was handling them, and they had 2 former members of a famous girl group.
On April 5, 2022, source music announced Kim Garam as the second member of Le 
Sserafim. After a few hours, some comments stated that she did not deserve to make 
her debut and that it would be better for everyone if she stayed out of the industry.
Nonetheless, On May 2nd, Le Sserafim debuted with their first album, 
‘Fearless’, they immediately reached success after their release. Eventually, even 
after her debut, some of the “fans” called her out for being rude to the other members.
After that, some of Garam’s classmates from her school posted online, accusing her of 
bullying her classmates, assaulting them, and using inappropriate words and actions. 
None of these rumors were confirmed by anyone other than the ones who posted them. 
After the posts were up, many people demanded that Garam be kicked out of the group 
and that she was ruining its appearance; they were attacking Garam and the company.
On May 16, an official picture from the school violence committee was uploaded with more 
evidence saying Garam was the victim in the case. But on May 19, a supposed victim came 
forward to confirm that the innocence of Garam was false and to state how her condition 
had been after Garam was proven innocent. She explained she had to drop out of school, 
transfer schools, and later had anxiety attacks, panic attacks, etc. She requested that Hype 
release the correct information about the situation, and if not, the victim would release 
the full text of the results of the school violence committee, including an overview of the 
case. Then Hype uploaded a statement saying they would explain the current situation.
On May 20, Source Entertainment announced that Garam would be taking a break from 
group activities due to the scandal. And until her return, Le Sserafim would carry out 
activities as a group of five. Garam was officially removed from the group on July 20, 2022.
On August 10, Garam made her first statement since her release through a friend’s 
social media account, saying that she had never bullied or assaulted anyone. She 
stated that when she was in middle school, she was trying to save a friend from 
getting bullied and used inappropriate words to defend her friend from the 
bullies. Her intentions were good, but the way she stated them was wrong. Thus she 
noted that her way of acting towards the bullies was immature and incorrect, and 
she apologized for her wrongdoing. Her company did not look into the issue properly 
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and concealed it with no proper explanation; her whole career was ruined because 
of some false accusations. She was treated miserably even after departing from her 
group. The group’s success and hard work were also overshadowed by the scandal.

References: https://kpop.fandom.com/wiki/Kim_Garam

Eshanee Manandhar
Roll no: 28004

Fernandez, The Polaroid Camera

Hello! My name is Fernandez. And guess what? I am a camera. Well, not like a normal 
one. Are you thinking about what makes me so unique or special compared to other 
cameras? Well, I have the special ability to print the photos instantly after they have 
been clicked. That is why I call myself special and unique. I mean, yes, I do click photos 
like every other camera around, but have you ever seen a camera instantly print out the 
clicked photos and even in high quality? Yes, that’s me and a Polaroid camera.
 My origin and history are not the best stories to tell, but they are also not the worst. 
Many of you might have thought that I was broken or in a dump. But, no, I was not. I 
was a normal camera. You see, I was invented by a guy named Brent Woods. There were 
a lot of cameras around that time, but he wanted something different. As far as I know, 
my creator was definitely the type of person who suited the quote “think outside the 
box.” He wanted something different. When he was in school, he needed to print out his 
photos; he needed to click. As he grew up poor, for him, the printing price of 2 dollars 
seemed like the cost of 1 karat gold. So, he wanted to fix that problem. He wanted to 
invent something that could instantly print out photos. As he did not have the money,
he got involved in a robbery. Thankfully, he did not get caught, because if he had, I 
definitely would not have been invented. So, from the things he stole, he sold them and 
gained money, and after almost a year, he finally invented me. And as I have the unique 
ability to print photos, many shops agreed to sell me. His company grew as his business 
expanded. Due to health problems, he died in 2007. Some anonymous person leaked 
about his robbery and stealing things that people did not like, and soon the people 
started to boycott him. The company went downhill. Then some guy stole me from the 
company while it was being shut down. The guy took me to his home and only kept me 
on a shelf. One day, he took me off the shelf and customized it for me. I’m not going to 
lie; I liked the way I turned out.
 After 12 years, I was finally on a shop shelf, where I was noticed by many people. It was 
a little pricey, so I put it off for about 6 months. But then, one day, a couple came in with 
their daughter, and as soon as their daughter saw me, she demanded that I leave. 
Maybe she was a spoiled rich girl, I thought. And yes, my prediction came true. She 
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indeed was a spoiled girl, and her name was Vanessa. Even though she was spoiled, she 
did take care of me and used me well. One day she went to the sea to capture some 
photos of the sea. But suddenly a person came on a jet ski and took me out of her hands. 
She screamed and called the guards, but they could not come. And the person who 
was carrying me on the jet ski, being clumsy, literally dropped me in the freaking sea. 
I thought, “What a great time to get dropped off.” I saw Vanessa’s face, and I purposely 
bumped into a stone to see her face one last time since I was sinking. I thought that it 
would be the last time I would see my owner, who used me for 2 years. And there I was, 
traveling across the sea, and after 26 hours, my battery died. I don’t remember what 
happened to me after that. But the next thing I saw was me at a table. After two hours of 
dying of boredom, a man dressed like a mafia member arrived. He was a genius, despite 
his mafia appearance, and he fixed me. I couldn’t be happier when he clicked his face 
at me. To be honest, the way he clicked his photos was not very good. The boy’s name 
was Arch.
 
The boy got used to me and eventually got better at taking photos. Arch named me 
Fernandez, and I was over the moon because it was the first time someone had ever 
named me. He was definitely 10 times better than my previous owner, Vanessa. He 
bought a case for me. And the designs of me and the case were matching. The photos he 
snapped were literally for sale. Everybody liked the way it turned out and the special 
features I had. And just like that, the popularity of the Polaroid camera grew. He then 
bought a house for his parents and him. And God knows how proud I am because of him. 
Even though he was rich, his behavior and habits did not change. He quickly became a 
professional photographer and was hired by various companies to take photos. Every 
single photo that I printed out was either stacked up on his room’s wall, in museums, or 
in different places as their logo and slogan.
 
After a few years, I noticed something strange about how Arch began to spend most of 
his time on his phone because he would either use me for clicking photos or drawing. 
And it somewhat disturbed me because I thought that he had forgotten me. Then, after 
some weeks, something bizarre happened. He kept his phone under the table where I 
was, and I found him using a dating app. It said that the match was found, and when I 
looked at who he matched with, it was Vanessa. Soon, Arch spent hours calling Vanessa 
and drawing portraits of her. I didn’t know that he was this interested in love. But I still 
didn’t want to meet Vanessa. One day, Arch brought Vanessa over to his place. When 
Vanessa entered the room and saw Arch’s shelf, her soul left her body. She suddenly 
became teary-eyed and turned to Arch. She shouted, saying, “You were the freaking one 
who stole my camera.” Well, if I’m being honest, if I were in Arch’s situation, I would 
have slapped her and kicked her out of the house because she wasn’t even letting Arch 
speak. She then became overly dramatic and started to share her fake “perfect” 
journey with me. Suddenly, she gave me the name Stri. Wow! She could definitely won 
the title “Drama Queen.” Then Arch just told her to shut up and tried to explain what 
had happened. I felt sad because I didn’t know that this could all happen because of me. 
I wanted to cry and just break myself.
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Arch shut me down in a box, and the last words I heard were, “You remind me of the day 
I was suddenly depressed.” My battery died. I never got to know what happened to the 
depressed Arch, but I felt that he was definitely doing better. After 4 months, Arch took 
me out of the box, and I felt like I was alive again. He had a much more beautiful, kinder, 
and good partner, with whom I was really happy with. And surprisingly, his partner also 
liked photographs. His partner also had a Polaroid camera, so I was happy that I got a 
new friend. The other camera’s name was Lotto, and he and I felt like buddies. Both of 
them clicked many pictures of me and Lotto. Even though that was a lot of work, I was 
never exhausted because I was happy. The photos that I had printed out were hung on 
his walls. And sometimes I just felt like a part of his life. I saw him through all his pain, 
happiness, etc. He uses me every day, and when his son saw me, he said, “I’ll capture 
my whole life from here.” This was the missing part of my life. The things he said really 
touched me. As he was Arch’s son, indeed, he captured his whole life through me, and 
he has a whole separate room for hanging and pasting the pictures I printed. And they 
also invented new types of Polaroid cameras. The whole series was known as “The 
Polaroid Camera Family.”

Krishma Thapa
Roll no: 27005

Be Your Own Home
As we move ahead in our life. There is a lot we go through and each problem we 
face, we learn a lesson. There are alot of friends we made once but we don’t have 
alot of them with us now. It’s always not like how we expect things to be. Our high 
expectations keep hurting us later. It’s something we will never forget and it will be 
like traumatic for us. We are always curious about why we are hurting inside, but 
we never care about it being us. There are things we feel low about a lot of the time.

Good things take time. We should avoid thinking negatively all the time. Nearly 800,000 
people die by suicide each year. Things are always not easy and there are alot of people 
going through the same things you are going through. They are having a hard time too and 
are dealing with it. We may do alot for someone close to us but later knowing they were 
actually not the one we thought of. You will feel low about it of course. Don’t be harsh 
on yourself. Things take time and you should give time to yourself too. Don’t let yourself 
go away for someone who is worthless and who was the one to cause you a big wound. 

It may take time but gradually things will start getting better. Life is tough. Take
yourself as your safe place, never let yourself go away so easily. Think about you 
hurting yourself too. We never care about what we are going through. We complain 
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about others not caring about ourselves but do you actually ask yourself about you 
being harsh to yourself. It’s real that life never goes with a smooth line but there are a 
lot of difficulties we have to go through. 

Ending your life or trying to end it is never a solution. You will never be able to face 
things and that’s not the solution. It may be an easy option for yourself but never for your 
family and friends. Think about others too, about your close ones. Don’t be so selfish 
letting yourself go away. You are distancing yourself. Take time and think about the
improvements. There is a lot left for you to see. A lot for you to explore and actually 
enjoy your life. Things may seem out of pace and you might feel like you are lagging 
behind but everyone has their own speed and pace in life. Remember a person might 
have to wait for 5 years after graduating to get a job while someone could get a job 
immediately after college.

Sarthak Dahal
Roll no: 27022

Is A.I Really The Future, or The End of Humanity?
Artificial intelligence (AI) has been a topic of much discussion and debate in recent 
years, with some people seeing it as the future of humanity and others viewing it as a 
potential threat. In this essay, I will explore both sides of this argument and try to come 
to a conclusion on whether AI is truly the future or the end of humanity.

One argument in favor of AI is that it has the potential to revolutionize various 
industries and make our lives easier and more efficient. For example, AI can be used 
to automate tasks and processes, freeing up human workers to focus on more complex 
and creative work. AI can also be used to analyze large amounts of data, identify 
patterns and trends, and make decisions based on this analysis. This can help 
businesses and organizations make more informed and accurate decisions, leading to 
improved efficiency and profitability.

Additionally, AI has the potential to improve healthcare by analyzing patient data and 
providing recommendations for treatment, or by diagnosing diseases more accurately 
than humans can. It can also be used to develop new drugs and treatments, or to predict 
and prevent epidemics. In short, AI has the potential to greatly improve our quality of 
life and make the world a better place.

However, there are also valid concerns about the potential negative impacts of AI. One 
concern is the potential for AI to replace human jobs, leading to widespread 
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unemployment and social unrest. There is also the potential for AI to be used for 
malicious purposes, such as creating autonomous weapons or hacking into systems. 
Additionally, there are concerns about the ethics of AI and the potential for it to 
perpetuate and amplify biases present in the data it is trained on.

Ultimately, whether AI is the future or the end of humanity depends on how we choose 
to use it. If we are careful and responsible in our development and deployment of AI, 
it has the potential to be a hugely beneficial technology. However, if we do not address 
these concerns and make sure to mitigate the risks associated with AI, it could have 
negative consequences for society.

At the 2018, SXSW conference Elon musk said this-”Mark my words A. I is far more 
dangerous than nuclear weapons.” So, is it true? A.I is said to be the next generation 
for humanity. Us humans can make them do anything we want from washing clothes 
to driving cars. But is A.I really the future or the end of humanity? For example, this 
year in April two men died in a car crash in a Tesla Model S engaged in Full Self Drive 
mode(FSD). The autopilot missed a slight curve on the road and rammed into a tree. A.I 
can be far more dangerous than we can ever imagine. We can’t rely on artificial 
intelligence for everything in our life.

Elon Musk states that in a few years the robots will start to move so fast that we can’t 
see them easily with our naked eyes. He also states that soon humanity is going to 
vanish in a robot apocalypse. A.I is not very far from taking over the world. It can easily 
wipe out humanity if we’re not more careful. A.I are now found in our daily life for 
eg- in cars, mobiles, etc. We have lost lots of  lives due to the failure of A.I. For instance, 
the well-known app ‘Uber’ had also got the idea to launch autopilot cars. A tech 
company in Hong Kong has already developed a humanoid robot whom they’ve named 
‘Sophia’. 

In conclusion, AI has the potential to be both the future and the end of humanity, 
depending on how we choose to use it. It is important that we carefully consider the 
potential risks and benefits of AI and take steps to ensure that it is used in a 
responsible and ethical manner. So, it’s our responsibility to shape the future of AI in a 
way that benefits humanity as a whole
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Aayotrie Chaudhary
Roll no: 27019

The Kite
Mabel Rd park, Waco Tx, USA. 1:28 PM
It was a cold autumn day in the park, the leaves had already fallen off the trees and were 
cluttered upon the path in the public park. I was alone walking, the other kids were off 
at school at this time of day. Some feel pity for me for not being able to go to school, but 
I’m too busy caring for my mother to care about their thoughts and whispers.
It all happened about 5 years ago, my father passed when I was just 7 years old, I never 
knew him well, he was always in his study working on his book series he didn’t even eat 
dinner with us. Yet, even though he didn’t interact with us, my mother loved him, and 
I guess I did too. I always secretly hoped that one day he would finish that book series 
and read it to me, the hope eventually faded away as his health began to decline, and 
one day, he was just gone. My mother hasn’t recovered since. My best friend, and, well, 
only friend, Marie said my mother was suffering from something called depression and 
that for some people it lasts longer than for others. Now the only thing I secretly hope 
is that my mother can get better and we can finally live a normal life. A life where she 
would cook and clean and do the laundry, and I would go to school and study. I have 
lots of secrets, but not anyone to tell them to. Marie is always busy with schoolwork 
and she’s busy being friends with other kids at school, meanwhile I’m alone in the park, 
staring in amazement at the fact I can see my own breath.
I look up at the sky and think of what secrets I would share if I had someone to share 
them with. I would share about my life at home, how I sneak the books that my father 
wrote from his studies even though I can’t read all too well. I would share about the 
secret ingredients I use to make pasta at home, even if my mother doesn’t often bother 
to come out of her room to taste what I created. I would share how I feel lonely, but, then 
again if I really had someone to talk to then I probably wouldn’t feel lonely anymore, 
right? Just then, as I’m looking up at the serene, white, clouds, I see a yellow thing soar 
in the sky, too bright of a yellow to be any sort of bird. I had nothing to do, so I went to 
see what it was and where it came from. I eventually found my answer to what the
yellow thing was. It was a kite, and it was also stuck in branches of an oak tree. I climb 
up the rough bark of the tree to go retrieve the kite stuck in the branches. When I get the 
kite unstuck I plop down onto one of the lower branches of the tree to examine it. A tag 
on the back of the kite says Dylan Murreck, house 12 on Marlie Jane Rd , Newport Rhode 
Island, USA . I didn’t know where Rhode Island was but I had planned to go to Marie’s 
house in the evening anyways, now I would have an actual reason to go. I took the kite 
and hopped down from the tree and onto solid ground. The leaves crunched under my 
feet as I walked home to waste some time until Marie’s school was over. 
Once I got to my house door and opened it, I was surprised to see my mother standing 
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next to another lady looking brighter than ever. “What is going on…?” I said slowly 
with a confused look on my face. “This is your aunt and we are going to stay with her 
until we get back on our feet. We are also admitting you into a school so you can learn 
to read.,” My mother said. The lady next to her, who was supposedly my aunt, turned 
to her with a bewildered expression on her face “The girl doesn’t know how to read?,” 
she uttered. I ignored the woman though at the same time I couldn’t help but be
 awestruck that she managed to get mother out of her bedroom and looked so lively. 
I actually wasn’t used to people interacting with me other than Marie and very few 
times mother, usually people would just whisper behind my back and I’d ignore them. 
I turned to my mother and asked “Where?,” she promptly replied back with “Rhode 
Island, it’s a state up north,” I widened my eyes at that .“When?,” I asked. My mother 
made a sheepish smile and just said “Well I was thinking of going right now, I’ve 
already packed your shirts and pants, and everything.,” she made a solemn 
expression. “ It didn’t even fill one suitcase, and it was all so old,” her eyes glanced up 
from the floor and looked up at me before she finished what she was saying “ Why did 
you never tell me?,” I’m not going to lie those words she said broke me a little inside, 
how come I never told her? How come she never came out of her room and cared for 
me like an actual parent?! I bit my tongue from blurting out those words, my anger. “I 
didn’t want to disturb you and worry you.,” I just said instead. I quietly walked off into 
my room and looked at the emptiness , it didn’t look that different except the flashlight 
I used for light was gone and there was this maroon colored suitcase on the floor, she 
hadn’t really touched my bed though, well, beside the stuffed animals I had laid out on 
my bed previously. I opened the suitcase and sure enough, there were all my things, 
well except a few, I rummaged under my mattress and breathed a breath of relief as 
I felt the pages brush against the palm of my hand, I slowly pulled them out careful 
not to damage it. It was my father’s novel that he had been writing before he passed 
away.  I would secretly read them before bed, even though I didn’t understand much. 
I hid them under my clothes and zipped up the suitcase before bringing the suitcase 
and the kite to our living room. “What’s that,” asked the lady, in a honey coated voice. 
I didn’t reply to her question. I just left the suitcase in the living room and headed out 
the door . I  had only entered the living room to check the time. The clock was broken 
but by now I had understood what time it was supposed to be saying, and right then, 
it was time to go to Marie’s house and tell her what was happening. When I got there 
however, her parents opened the door and with a smug look on their face said “Marie 
is with her actual friends,” exaggerating the word ‘actual’ . Marie’s parents didn’t like 
me, they thought I was too dumb and poor to be friends with their daughter. I was 
about to ask them to leave a message from me to Marie when they slammed the door 
in my face. I sighed knowing there would be no way to talk to her and just walked off 
to my home sluggishly. When I reached home my mother and the lady seemed to have 
been waiting for me. “Young lady,” my mother said in a strict tone. “How come you 
didn’t ask before you left the house?,” she said sternly. “You never cared before,” I 
muttered under my breath. “What was that?,” she said, raising an eyebrow. “Sorry 
mother,” I just said in a cold voice. I turned to go to another room but my mother 
stopped me. “Stay here, we’ll be leaving soon,” she said and walked to the kitchen. 
The lady tried to make small talk but I just answered with dumb answer so she would 
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leave me alone. “What religion are you,” she would ask, “I dunno,” I would respond 
“You don’t know your religion?,” she would again ask, I just replied with a “nope,”. 
“Come on, you can tell me,” she would say, I just answered again with a dumb answer 
hoping that if I sounded too dumb then she would stop asking the boringest 
questions, why not a fun question like “if you were in a zombie apocalypse , what type 
of sword would you choose?,”, now that would be interesting. She wouldn’t stop
 persisting though even when I had already answered with answers I personally 
thought were dumb enough to make her stop,  answered with all sorts of answers, 
even one that went like “oh you know, the one religion people have in America, 
christian or something,” she quickly responded back with “people have many religions 
in America, not just Christian,” . Obviously I knew that, I just didn’t want to answer the 
question but it seemed like she couldn’t get a hint. Luckily my mother walked into the 
room again and told us to get up. We walked outside into the garage area and got into 
a silver car. I got the whole back area to myself while the suitcases went in the back 
and my mother as well as the lady got into the front two seats. I hadn’t gone in a car in 
years so it was quite a journey. It took 1 night and 1 day to reach Rhode island. We just 
slept in the car in a random parking lot one night and trust me, I was so sore the next 
morning, but finally we reached a house in Newport, Rhode island.

Saint Haven Way, Newport Rhode Island, USA. 1:28 PM
 I looked at the house we were going to stay at, not too shabby I thought as I entered. 
The house was a cornflower blue color with white accents. It had brown wood flooring  
and its aroma smelled like lemons inside. The walls were different shades of blues and 
greys and the kitchen had a window kind of hole to look into the dining room. I liked 
the dining room. It had a rectangular wooden table that could fit 6 people and a window 
with a comfy looking window seat. The seat itself had an anchor plush and decorative 
pillows. The living room had a small television and glass coffee table with knitted 
coasters on it. The couch was grey and had a knitted blue blanket on it while the other 
chair had a mini ottoman added. There were stairs that led up to 2 bedrooms and one 
bathroom with aqua coloured walls, a bathtub, two beige coloured sinks, a toilet and 
also a closet with a washer and dryer. One bedroom had very dark blue walls and the 
other had light grey ones. There was also an attic that the lady apparently had 
separated into two more rooms, one was her home office the other was just storage 
space.I turned to my mother to ask a question but her brightfulness had worn off and 
her face looked tired and gloomy so I just turned away. The lady led mother to the 
light gray bedroom and told her to rest. I just stood in the hallway awkwardly with my 
suitcase not knowing if I should follow or where I should go. When the lady emerged 
out of the room she saw me standing there and led me up the stairs to the attic. I was 
quite amazed at the design of her office, it was so bright and beautiful and there was a 
small window which you could see the seaside through, it was very different from fa-
ther’s back at home. She didn’t lead me upstairs to show off her office though, she led 
me to the storage area of the attic which I hadn’t seen yet. She opened the door and 
said “SURPRISE!,” in a pleasant voice. The storage space had been designed to look like 
a child’s bedroom. The walls were painted a mint green shade and there was a little 
bed with a few artistic metal designs and a bedsheet that had blueberries on it. The 
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blanket had blue bonnets on it. “I chose blue bonnets because it’s the state flower 
of Texas so I thought it would remind you a bit more of your home back in Texas. The 
bedsheet was chosen because it kinda matched the blanket. Oh! And the walls are 
painted your favourite colour, I asked your mother.,” she rambled. I was shocked, well 
that might be an understatement, I was flabbergasted. “Mint green was my favorite 
color when I was 6, but thank you,” I said in a calm voice. The lady pointed to some 
brochures on the bed “there are the options for your schooling, let me know which 
one you choose,” she said also calming her voice down a bit but you could still tell 
she was excited. She then pointed at a large chest in front of the bed. “That’s where 
you can store your clothes and other items,” she said. She then slowly turned and 
left the room. I flopped onto the bed before I heard the door creak again and see the 
lady come in. “ By the way, your kite is still in the car, wanna go get it.,” she asked. “It’s 
not my kite,” I answered back tiredly, “what?,” The lady made a confused face and sat 
down on the bed with me. “I found it in a tree ,” I say hoping she would just leave me 
be for a bit “who’s it,” she probes on. “I don’t know, their name is on the back if you 
wanna check,” I say “ why don’t we look at it together,” she cheerily says and pulls me 
up off the bed, I follow her down to her car and we look at the kite together. “ house 12 
on Marlie Jane Rd huh? Well that’s just down the road, want to take a quick trip up to 
the house and see if we can find the owner or do ya wanna keep it for yourself?,” she 
asked in a joking manner. I didn’t replayed I just started walking the wrong way. The 
lady showed me the correct way and we walked to the house, it wasn’t that far and the 
walk was surprisingly peaceful, the ocean waves crashing and the seagulls squawking 
from above. When we reached the house I felt a sense of dread looming over it,  but I 
couldn’t put my finger on exactly why. The door was red with a golden knocker, as the 
lady called it. I didn’t actually know what a knocker was but I soon found out as the 
lady held the part of the knocker that wasn’t screwed directly onto the door and used 
it to knock on the door with. A man opened the door and his eyes widened so much it 
seemed like they were going to pop out of his eye sockets. I looked at the lady and her 
eyes were the exact same. We all stood there for what seemed like minutes but really 
it was only a few seconds before the lady, seeming to regain her voice to some extent 
said “C-Callum, is that you, aren’t you supposed to be dead?,” she inhaled sharply. 
The man looked around and he looked as he was trying to come up with some sort of 
excuse. Eventually he realised there wasn’t really any way to hide it so he just replied 
with a quiet “yes, it is me,” I stared intensely at this man, he seemed familiar yet so 
strange, Callum, hmm where had I heard that name before, then it struck me and I felt 
a shiver go down my spine. That name was the author of the books I had been reading.
The man that stood right in front of me was my father who I, and many others had 
thought to be deceased.

 Millions of questions ran through my mind at the same time and few were answered 
when this fairly pretty lady came along to the door and held my dad’s arm. “Who are 
these people? Tom the woman asked,” with that my supposed aunt blew up “Tom?! 
TOM? What do you mean Tom? Care to explain this Calum, or should I say TOM! Have 
you been here this whole time while everyone thought you were deceased? While 
your wife and the mother of your child was depressed thinking you were dead?  HOW 
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COULD YOU! Do you even recognize this girl right here next to me? Huh? This is your 
daughter, do you know, just the one you left without a father figure thinking that you 
were dead!,” The woman next to my previously presumed deceased father had a face 
expression so funny I would’ve laughed if my face wasn’t the same level of shock. 
“Listen , listen, I can explain,” his eyes darted towards the kite and he stopped what he 
was about to say and instead he said “ where did you get that kite?,” At that my aunt 
blew up again “WHY DON’T YOU ANSWER WHERE YOU’VE BEEN GONE ALL THESE 
YEARS!,” I answered his question ignoring the fact my aunt was practically blowing 
smoke out of her ears, I figured if I answered his question maybe he would answer 
ours. “I found it stuck in a tree, who is it?,” I inquired. “It’s my son’s,” the woman 
standing next to my father spoke up. “Where is he?,” I, now speaking directly to the 
woman. Her eyes seemed to well up with tears but she quickly wiped eyes and bent 
down to speak with me. “My son is unfortunately no more, in my eyes he finally got 
peace and had to stop fighting okay?,” for some reason I just blurted out “Maybe he is 
still out there though! After all, I thought he was dead,” I pointed to my dad. 
After I said that everyone became quiet. It was silent except the howling wind and the 
crashing waves. My father invited us inside and before my aunt could get mad again I 
agreed and looked up at her with pleading eyes. Once we got in the room they called 
the sitting room and sat down, my father began his explanation. To sum it up, it was 
a really bad excuse. Even I could’ve thought up an excuse better than that, he had so 
much time to think of a better excuse and yet the one he came up with was that when 
his health was decreasing he got moved to a hospital in Massachusetts, which is 
another state near Rhode island and he met another woman, the woman that was next 
to him, her name was Michelle and she was from Chicago, however, due to her son’s 
decreasing health she also was in Massachusetts. They fell in love or something and 
so when Michelle’s son died, he just knew he couldn’t leave her, so he faked his death. 
I ain’t going to lie, when I first heard that story, I laughed. That’s when I found out he 
wasn’t kidding. My aunt got up right then and took me with her saying “I think we’ve 
heard enough,” We walked out the door and we didn’t even return the kite. “Are we 
going to tell mother?,” I asked while we were walking home. “No, she’s suffered 
enough and she’s only finally healing, if we tell her now that it was all for nothing, she 
might just break entirely, forever.,” She sighed . 
 When we got home I went to the dining room and sat there waiting for my aunt to go 
wake my mom up and bring her down to eat. The waiting went on for a few minutes 
and I heard a cry. I rushed up the stairs to find my aunt kneeling on the floor with my 
mother laid out. At that moment from my aunt’s face and the pill bottle in my mom’s 
hand, I could already tell what had happened. I couldn’t help but feel my world shatter 
beneath my feet. My mother had overdosed. The letter that was on the bedside table 
later also confirmed my thought, my mother had been suicidal for a long time, it’s just 
that she wanted me to have a good home before she left the planet.
The day of the funeral I was dressed in a black dress, my mother had picked it out in 
advance, she knew. My face was wet with tears and my nose was snotty. I walked back 
to the car and cried there by myself for a while.  As I was walking back, a gravestone 
caught my eye. It wasn’t the unique designs on it that really caught my eye, kite designs, 
but rather the name written on the gravestone. Dylan Murreck. I quickly went back to 
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the car and took out the yellow kite. I then carefully tied the string onto a big heavy 
rock. Then, I left the kite on his grave. A gust of wind came and made the kite soar. I felt 
lighter as well. I hurriedly rushed back to the funeral where I gave a tight hug to my 
aunt, and with that hug, for some reason, I felt like a new beginning was just about to 
begin.

Aayusi Shrestha
Roll no: 26002

Should Parents Stay Together for The Kids?
Parents should not be staying together for the “kids,” in my opinion. The parents in 
many families frequently argue with one another. They fight on a daily basis but do 
not want to divorce. The majority of parents wait to divorce until their children are 
older so that they can manage it more readily, but the reality is that parents are 
unaware of the trauma their children will experience if they continue to fight 
constantly while remaining together for “the children.” This phrase is frequently used; 
however, in my opinion, some parents simply use their children as an excuse to spend 
time together rather than actually staying for them. Most of the time, parents continue 
to love one another despite frequent arguments. A lot of people who grow up in toxic 
households go through a lot of traumatic experiences. Most of the parents who stay 
together for their children always try to blame their kids when they fight with each 
other. Parents believe that their children will be able to handle divorce better as they 
get older, but let’s face it: no one, regardless of age, can handle divorce well. Parents 
shouldn’t use their children as an excuse, and being in a relationship even if you don’t 
enjoy it can have negative effects on everyone in the family. Giving up without ending 
the relationship simply makes the wounds worse. In my opinion, parents should not 
stay together for their kids even if society tells them to. Many kids gradually begin to 
despise their lives as a result of the toxic environment that their parents have created. 
When children grow up in homes where there is frequent conflict, stress, and sadness, 
they may have less successful adult lives, or it may even lead to suicide. Rather than 
having both parents under the same roof and living a miserable life, a lot of people 
would choose to live happily with only one parent. I agree that divorce has a negative 
impact on children’s lives and mental health, but I also believe that living in an abusive 
or toxic home can make things far worse for them. Most of the households in Nepal 
have parents who are in a complicated or toxic relationship. Children are traumatized 
by divorce, as are frequent toxicity and arguments. Most of the time, the parents are 
told to stay together for the kids by the relatives or family members, but to be honest, 
if the parents and children are not happy with the toxic relationship, then why should 
they be pressured to? Children begin to isolate themselves and stop being involved in 
family events; they may not even want to spend time with their parents if they are 
exposed to a toxic environment. Also, if the parents are not really happy with each 
other and stay together only for their children, that would lead the parents to be 
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depressed and ruin their lives. The worst thing parents can do for their children is not 
necessarily divorce. Fighting while still married is worse since it involves awful 
language, anger, or violence. There are pros and cons to divorcing and staying 
together, but if a child stays in an unhealthy environment, it will have lots of 
negative consequences. A child can be diagnosed with mental disorders. They can 
suffer from anxiety, loneliness, isolation, poor mentality, bad social skills, 
communication problems, and more. In conclusion, I believe that both divorcing and 
staying together cause trauma, and the better solution is to divorce rather than fight 
all the time and be unhappy with their partners.

Curiosity, Desire and Corruption
You all might be wondering, desire does lead to corruption but how is curiosity 
associated with it? Well, every path of corruption initiates from curiosity. We all have 
learned about how desire for power and money leads to corruption. But that desire 
starts from curiosity. The curiosity about what power against others feels like or what 
it takes to be rich. And overall, curiosity is what leads people to do almost everything. It 
is the beginning of some of the most fraudulent acts and desire just gives a strong stand 
for that curiosity. Desire is like the fuel for a car to help it run. 

So, let us take an example to understand this concept even better. Let’s say a child who 
has been fed with info about the feeling of euphoria that comes with being rich and the 
unconquerable power that they hold. Now that the child has been familiarized with this 
type of information, their mind will be filled with curiosity about what it feels like to be 
rich and powerful. That curiosity soon turns into a desire and let’s also assume that the 
child is uneducated. Because in most cases a child with this mindset will find a better 
way to be rich and powerful if they are educated.  But in the case of illiteracy, that child 
is bound to set foot into the path of corruption for them to accomplish their desire. And 
undoubtedly, this is the background narrative of most corrupt leaders and the rich.

Going back to what I mentioned earlier, “Curiosity leads people to do almost 
everything”. As a basic example to explain this concept, ancient humans didn’t just
 create fire just because they felt like it. NO. They created fire with the curiosity of what 
striking two rocks against each other hard enough would create. Almost everything 
surrounding you, the concept of their creation started with an idea or a feeling. Even
biologically, it is the curiosity of what it feels like to have a child that drives most

Rushina Tamang    
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 parents into the process of childbirth. Us humans wanted to know what it felt like to 
touch the sky. But that idea of wanting to touch the sky led us to discover space and the 
universe. Even the greatest discoveries started with a matter of interest. 

Hence, it is the mindset that leads most people into becoming renowned corrupt 
leaders. Not their fate or them being a spawn of the devil. The reason for their misdeeds 
is undoubtedly their surroundings itself. Therefore, we can say that we are the ones 
who created the corrupted. In a philosophical sense, we can say that “Humans are their 
own demise”. A parent with bad parenting skills raises a child and after the child takes 
on their bad behaviors, the parent says to the child that “I didn’t raise you to be like 
this”. This is what we are doing as a nation. We are raising people with the most corrupt 
mindsets and after they start to set foot on the path of corruption, we start blaming 
them.

What we are missing here is, we are only looking at the cover of the book. We aren’t 
actually reading the concept and story that it holds. Which is also why we should think 
twice before blaming others. And the mindset of a person can always be changed. Even 
the mindset of a person who has gone far into the path of corruption can be changed. 
Because there will always be time to correct your mistakes as long as you are alive. Even 
I myself was curious about what really led people to becoming corrupted, which led to 
me discovering the concept of this article. Lastly, I would like to say that curiosity is a 
very compelling thing. So, instead of changing people after they have gone corrupt, let’s 
start from the beginning. Let’s start teaching people from youth about how corruption 
is unacceptable. Let’s start teaching them about the right way to achieve their desires.

Does Argentina hate Nepal?
There is a widespread misconception amongst people about Argentinians hating 
Nepalese. People believe that Argentinians utterly despise Nepalese people, Argentina 
does not give visas to Nepalese residents and that Nepal does not have an Argentine 
embassy. It is also believed that every year, Argentinians burn and bury Nepal’s flag. So, 
why do Argentinians hate Nepalese so much or is it just a hoax? 
The story starts on an island called ‘Falkland’ located near Argentina (approx. 1521 km 
away). There had always been an argument between Argentina and the United 
Kingdom on who was the rightful owner of the island. Later, France and Spain joined 
in the argument and tried to claim the island as their own. Initially claimed by France, 
the island was later conquered by the United Kingdom. Subsequently, the island was 
captured and claimed by Spain. Again during the rise of the British Empire, Falkland 
island was recaptured and claimed by the United Kingdom. However, the Argentine 
government did not like their island being captured by different countries after 
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countries. Thus, on April 2, 1982, the Argentine government sent their troops to the 
island and claimed it as their own. The United Kingdom (Britain) had lost the island two 
times now, but they would not give up. The United Kingdom sent Nepali Gurkha Armies 
to the island as a part of a 180 year contract. They also spread rumors about Nepal 
Gurkha soldiers being the fiercest and human eating cannibals. The Argentinian 
soldiers were terrified and after a fierce battle for 2 months, Argentinian soldiers 
surrendered to the fierce Nepali Gurkhas representing Britain. Due to this reason, many 
believe that Argentinians hate Nepalese people, but this is just a hoax. Argentinian 
residents of today’s generation do not even know that a country named ‘Nepal’ even 
exists. For those who know, they only know that it is the country where the tallest 
mountain, ‘Mount Everest’ is located and that our country’s flag is not in rectangular 
shape. For those who know about the Gurkha soldiers and the Falkland war, they do 
not hate Nepalese. In fact, they praise the Nepali Gurkha soldiers. Late Diego Maradona 
(Professional Argentine football player), praised Nepali Gurkha soldiers and even gave 
an example of them in the football field. 
Therefore, Argentinians/Argentina hating Nepalese/Nepal is just a hoax. However, 
there is no Argentinian embassy in Nepal but, it is nothing to be surprised about. At 
present, there are only 20 embassies of different countries in Nepal and other than 
India and Pakistan, South Asian countries do not have an Argentine embassy. If there 
are any problems, we can contact the Argentine embassy via India/Pakistan’s 
Argentine embassy or contact them through the Brazilian embassy in Nepal. Another 
misconception amongst people is that Argentina does not give visas to Nepalese 
residents. This claim is totally false and anyone can get a visa to Argentina through the 
embassy’s online website. There is no reason to believe that Argentina hates Nepal. 
After the devastating earthquake in 2015 A.D. Argentina built health care centers in 
Nepal. In conclusion, Argentina/Argentinians do not hate Nepal/Nepalese and the 
diplomatic relation between the two countries is also very good.

Pusparaj Dhungana
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Music Therapy

       
In order to meet a person’s physical, emotional, cognitive, and social requirements,
 music therapy is also an option. It is a strong instrument that can be utilized to 
improve communication, expressiveness, recovery, and healing in people of all ages 
and skill levels. A licensed music therapist who has received specific training in the 
application of music as a therapeutic tool often oversees music therapy sessions. 
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Together with the patient, the therapist develops a unique therapy strategy that may 
entail a range of activities, including singing, music composition, playing an 
instrument, and listening to music. The capacity of music therapy to enhance social 
and communication skills is one of its key advantages. Music can offer a nonverbal 
way of communication for people who struggle to articulate themselves and can be 
utilized to promote social connection. In addition to addressing physical and 
emotional difficulties, such as pain management and problem-solving, music therapy 
can help improve cognitive abilities, including memory and attention. Ancient 
civilizations used music in a variety of rituals and ceremonies because they thought it 
had healing effects. Since then, music has also been used as a therapeutic intervention. 
Today, music therapy is employed in a variety of contexts, including hospitals, schools, 
rehabilitation centers, and mental health facilities. It is acknowledged as a valid of 
treatment. According to research, music therapy is useful in a variety of settings,
 including enhancing dementia patients’ quality of life, lowering anxiety and despair, 
and enhancing results for people with developmental impairments. Additionally, it 
can be utilized to assist people with physical impairments, such as individuals 
coping with Parkinson’s disease or stroke survivors. Music therapy can be a potent 
tool in the entire treatment plan for people with a range of requirements, even though 
it is often employed as a complementary treatment. It can be a source of pleasure and 
relaxation as well as a sense of accomplishment and purpose. Studies have shown that 
music therapy is useful in treating the signs and symptoms of illnesses like cancer, 
heart disease, and persistent pain. It can give them a sense of control and help them 
cope with the physical and mental difficulties of the situation. It can raise one’s 
quality of life, calm one down, and give one a feeling of belonging and direction. There 
are several places where music therapy can be used, including hospitals, schools, 
rehabilitation centers, and An increasing body of research is being done to examine 
the efficacy and possible applications of music therapy. A wide range of illnesses, 
including mental health issues, are currently treated with it. It has been demonstrated 
that music therapy is useful in treating diseases like depression, anxiety, and trauma. 
It can offer a secure and encouraging setting for people to express their emotions and 
work through difficult events. Developmental impairments: Music therapy can be 
utilized to support the cognitive, social, and communication needs of people with 
developmental disabilities. Additionally, it can boost your self-confidence and give you 
a sense of success. Physical impairments: Music therapy can help people with 
physical limitations by enhancing their strength, coordination, and movement. 
Additionally, it can be applied to relieve tension and control pain. facilities for mental 
health and ion centers It can be done alone or with others, and it can include a variety 
of activities like singing, music composition, playing an instrument, and listening to 
music.
Overall, music therapy is a beneficial therapeutic alternative that can aid patients with 
a variety of requirements by enhancing their physical, emotional, and cognitive 
abilities. It is a potent instrument that can aid in expression, communication, and 
healing. As a helpful therapeutic tool, music therapy can be utilized to address a 
variety of physical, emotional, cognitive, and social issues. It is an effective tool that 
helps people of all ages and abilities communicate, express themselves, and heal.
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Can You Enjoy Music Without Knowing The Lyrics?
Some people have lives, while others have music. Music is a form of art that echoes 
companionship, brings in liveliness, and thaws the mind from its inevitable 
wintering. The magic intertwined within the tangles of lyrics, beats, rhythm, and 
melody in music can do wonders and bind one to awe. While music has had a steady 
definition, its scope has widely varied. It has always been around, just remixed as time goes 
on. Music doesn’t need human language to express something; it is the language itself.
Moreover, the various rhythms, tunes, melodies, and tonal shifts overshadow the 
paucity of lyrics. Music creates an atmosphere, a mood, and an internal response 
within a person, summoning the absolutes of one’s mind. Songs with lyrics in different 
languages no longer stand as a hurdle, and they go beyond the linguistic boundaries. 
“Despacito”, an international song with over eight billion views on YouTube, is breaking 
charts. It is a song widely celebrated despite being Spanish when only eight percent of 
the world’s population speak Spanish. People listen to it to feel the flow and tune of it. 
People seem to remember the lyrics and enjoy singing them without having a grasp of 
their meaning. Another excellent example is the widely popular K-pop music. Music is 
much more than the play of words; instead, it is the play of emotions, which exceeds 
semantic boundaries.
In addition, many people appreciate music for its cultural and historical significance, 
even if they do not understand the lyrics. Traditional music from different countries 
and regions, as well as world music, which includes traditional and indigenous 
music from around the globe, both have dedicated followings of fans who are 
interested in experiencing and learning about other cultures through their music. 
For instance, festivals such as Celtic Connections and WOMAD attract thousands of 
visitors from around the world who are interested in traditional music and its
cultural significance. In fact, according to a report by the World Music Network, world 
music accounts for over 5% of global music sales, demonstrating the widespread 
appreciation for music from other cultures. This demonstrates that many people 
appreciate and are interested in music from other cultures, even if they do not 
understand the lyrics.Also, we can’t completely deny the fact that lyrics do matter 
when it comes to a certain style of music. In some genres, lyrics hold a pivotal 
position. The lyrics in a song will help one gain further depictions in the music; 
however, music does not all rest on the lyrics. There is a complex interplay of factors 
that shape music and connect us to it. The musical rhythm has the power to broadcast 
the purpose of its composition. Different lo-fi music with their lyrics remixed and 
edited in various ways can help one stay calm or gain momentum while performing 
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tasks.
In conclusion, the amalgamation of human emotions and connections with 
music makes it possible to appreciate music even if we cannot understand the 
lyrics. If one is able to get along with the music and have their ears and mind 
tempted, only then can one truly value and appreciate it. The beauty of music 
truly lies in the atmosphere it is able to build and draw an audience into. Music helps 
reconcile the disputes between one’s mind and soul, bring in solace, or even tug at 
one’s heartstrings. However, understanding the lyrics would be a cherry on top, 
despite the fact that it can be enjoyed with very little understanding of the lyrics.

Reference: The Philosophy of Music (Stanford Encyclopedia of Philosophy). 11 
July 2017, plato.stanford.edu/entries/music.
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Don’t Let Yourself Drown

There are certain mornings when I wake up and my brain just doesn’t want to 
function. It looks for a million different excuses not to get up, get dressed, go out, and 
face the world; there are nights when I wake up all drenched in sweat because of some 
random nightmare and then I fail to go back to sleep. Mental health is as important 
as if not more important than physical health. While physical sickness can be seen by 
others, mental illness is hard to figure out. So, it may seem that a person who happens 
to be mentally ill, is merely making excuses, but that is not what it looks like: Students 
these days seem to suffer more frequently from mental health disorders than in the 
past. The fast-paced “Information Age” has increased competition like never before.
So, what can one do when they feel like the whole world is weighing down on them 
and when the four walls around them seem to be closing in? Well, the first thing I can 
suggest is to keep reminding yourself that you are not alone. Talk to a close friend 
or member of your family about what you are feeling and how you are feeling. This 
serves you well by taking the weight off your shoulders. Another thing you can do is 
find a hobby: drawing, reading, exercising, listening to music, playing an instrument, 
or writing anything helps, and having a hobby is like having an outlet. It reduces your 
stress and releases the good chemicals in your brain that will make you feel better. 
One thing here, that we should keep in mind, is that our hobbies could be way far from 
being perfect and that should not be a case of botheration. Also, do some yoga; yoga 
helps regulate your breathing. It sends lots of oxygen to your brain, which is really 
good for mental health. Do not restrict yourself in your room. It will just make you feel 
worse. Get up and take a shower: go out for a walk or even just sit on your balcony. 
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These are a few things that worked for me and I am sure that some things will work for 
you too. It might not be the same, but there may be other things that will work for you. 
So, find one. The anxiety that one day, we are going to lose everything, is real for so many 
of us. The important thing to remember is that, in the end, you are you. Just because you 
have finished a chapter in your life doesn’t mean your life is over. Just focus on yourself 
and enhance the real you! There is so much more ahead of you. There is much to see and 
experience. Just don’t think that you are alone. There are people who can help you with 
whatever you are going through because they might have also gone through the stage 
where you are at the moment. Do not let anything stop you from doing the things you like 
or the things you want to do; even if you are afraid of failing, do not be afraid of landing…

Chahat R.S. Rathour
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The Impact of Internet on Personal Relationships

The internet has a great impact on personal relationships. It is multifaceted and 
complex. While it has undoubtedly made it easier for us to connect with one another, 
it has also changed the way we form and maintain relationships around us. The 
internet has had both positive and negative impacts on any personal relationships we 
build. On the positive side, the internet, as mentioned, has made it easier for people to 
connect and communicate with each other, regardless of where they lie and no
 matter how massive the distance between them is. With the advent of social media, 
messaging apps, and others, it is now possible to stay in touch with friends, families, 
and loved ones on a daily basis. Even if they are on the other side of the world, with 
just a click on our computers, we can connect to them and share our talks. The 
internet has also made it easier for people to meet and form new relationships. With 
the advancement of dating apps and websites, it is now possible to find and connect 
with potential matches or partners online. This has made it easier for people to find 
compatible partners, regardless of their location or even their social circle. The 
internet has both positive and negative aspects.One of the biggest challenges is the 
issue of digital distractions. With so much information and entertainment online, it is 
pretty easy for us people to get lost in our screens, get distracted by it, and neglect our 
personal relationships. This can lead to a feeling of loneliness and disconnection, even 
when physically surrounded by others. There is also the issue of online 
communication. While it’s convenient to be able to message or chat with someone at 
any time, the lack of facial expressions, body language, hand-eye gestures, and 
face-to-face communication in general can make it difficult to accurately interpret 
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tone and intention, which can further lead to misunderstandings and conflicts that 
might not have occurred in person. The internet has altered the way we communicate. 
In the past, people would mainly communicate in person. some through phone calls 
and letters, but mostly through in-person conversations. However, with the advent of 
the internet, communication has become increasingly digital. Email and other social 
media apps have all made it easier for people to stay in touch, but they have also 
changed the way we communicate. One of the main changes is the way we use 
language. In the past, people had to be more mindful of their word choice and tone 
because there were fewer opportunities to clarify misunderstandings. Now, with the 
ease and speed of digital communication, people may be more likely to use casual or 
abbreviated language, which may lead to misunderstandings and even conflict.
Another impact of the internet on personal relationships is the way it has changed 
our social circles. In the past, people’s social circles were largely determined by their 
physical location and the people they interacted with on a daily basis. However, the 
internet has made it easier for people to connect with others who share their interests 
and values, regardless of location. This led to the creation of online communities and 
the development of relationships that might not have been possible in the past. 
Overall, the impact of the internet on personal relationships is complex and 
significant. While it has made it easier for us to connect and communicate, it has 
created new challenges and potential pitfalls. It has also changed the way we form and 
maintain relationships. Hence, it is important for individuals to be mindful of the 
impact of digital communication and make an effort to maintain balance in their 
online and offline relationships.
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Charles Mahoney 

The Mahonys were a showy family. There had been previous instances where I had 
floated through the night sky, past the large iron gates, and over the acres of lawn and 
garden towards where the Mahoney mansion loomed proudly. It was such a lovely 
house that I would pause and gaze down at the beautifully arranged garden—red 
blooming roses complemented by spiraling green bushes.It was nighttime, but that 
was the least of the worries in the Mahoney household. There were things to be done: 
tiles to be cleaned, ceiling-high, rain-splattered windows to be wiped spotless, and 
sparkling gold lights to be fitted in the marble swimming pools. Cynthia Mahoney 
wouldn’t have it any other way. She wouldn’t be satisfied unless every inch of the 
mansion left their guests with envious eyes.I’d been doing this for years and years, 
and I can tell you that I’d never wanted time to stop. It was better if I came quickly 
and left quickly. There was no other way—I didn’t want to stop and dwell. That would 
just make it all so much harder.And yet, there I was, wishing that instead of death, it 
was time that was in my hands. I wanted time to stand still, give in, and simply watch. 
Watch the workers as they tumbled in and out, feet restless, as they arranged the 
chairs and tables, fixed the fairy lights mounted on the walls, and set up the cutlery 
and champagne glasses. But I didn’t have time. I never do. I was there for one job and 
one job only—to take the soul of a seven-year-old boy named Charles Mahoney.
It was bustling outside, but inside, there was deafening silence. The family of three 
was sitting at the grand dining table, though none of them was eating. Cynthia, 
dressed in a neat gray shirt and a pencil skirt, sat in perfect posture with her head 
buried in her hands. Their annual winter gala was tomorrow, and Cynthia was a 
bundle of nerves. Her head was spinning. So much could go wrong. It had already 
gone wrong—the rain earlier had set back the time for the final preparations. It wasn’t 
meant to rain, but still, it came pouring down, and the workers and Cynthia simply sat 
inside, not being able to make use of the very minimal time they had left. It had dried 
now, but who was to say it wouldn’t rain again?She was stressed, to say the least.
The only sound came from Charles, who was sitting across from her, with his color 
pencils pressing down and scrawling on paper. He could see the fumes coming out of 
his mother’s ears and the redness in her cheeks. Her white pearl necklace was tight 
against her neck, heaving up and down with every ragged breath she took. Charles 
feared that her head would either explode or that the necklace adorning her neck 
would snap.
The small, gray-haired maid named Wendy peered in cautiously from the kitchen. 
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She, just like Charles, was concerned about how long Cynthia had sat there with her 
head pressed against her hands. Wendy, as she had to feed Charles, was the only one 
exempt from the Winter Gala duties.Gabe, the head of the family, sat at the end of the 
table, back facing the kitchen, with a glass of whiskey in front of him. The top button 
of his pristine white shirt was unbuttoned, and his tie was loosened. He’d dealt with 
Cynthia’s nerves all day, so surely he deserved a glass of whiskey.  “Mummy?” Charles 
had asked, setting down his red-colored pencil and picking up his sketchbook. Cynthia 
barely hummed. “Do you want to see my artwork, Mum?” “I drew you!”
She looked up briefly, offered a forced smile, and said, “Not now, sweetie.” Charles 
nodded, stared down at his artwork for a few seconds, and then, deciding he had given 
his mother enough time, asked again, “How about now?” “Can you look at my artwork 
now?” Gabe responded this time, “Hey, kid.” She said later, yeah? She’s busy.” Charles 
ignored his stepfather, looking straight at his mother and saying, “Mummy! Please!” 
Gabe raised an eyebrow at Charles, but Cynthia finally looked up, a fake smile on her 
face, and said, “Wow, Charles!That’s incredible!” Her head was back in her hands as 
she stared blankly at the table. Charles laughed: “You didn’t even look at it!” Mummy, 
please!” I had watched as the first incident unfolded very quickly. Gabe had slid his 
leather chair back on the marble floor, the loud scraping sound being one that still 
rings in my ear from time to time. His gruff voice bounced off the walls: “God, are you 
stupid, kid?” “Did you not hear her the first time?” He tried stepping away from the 
chair, but with the alcohol finally taking a toll on him, he stumbled on the leg of the 
chair and fell face first onto the marble floor.
Charles giggled lightly, and it was at this moment that Gabe decided he had had 
enough of this seven-year-old boy. His fists clenched and his veins protruding against 
his neck, he towered over Charles as he grabbed the small boy’s neck tightly. Ignoring 
Cynthia’s cries of “Gabe! Gabe, let him go!” he began yelling in turn, “Do you have any 
manners?” “What is wrong with you, kid?”
Cynthia had tried to push her husband away from her son, but her feeble attempts 
didn’t help. She’d only just gotten her manicure done that day, and I imagined she 
couldn’t bear the thought of them already snapping off. Her nails were bright and 
smooth, a contrast to Gabe’s jagged nails digging into the soft skin of Charles’ neck. 
Gabe’s teeth were barred as he continued the assault on his son—cold and calloused 
hands, capable of such unsightly violence. His words were just about as gentle as his 
hands on his son’s throat: “I wouldn’t have even married her if I knew I would have to 
put up with you!”
Cynthia felt weak, as if she was going to collapse right there and then. Her eyes stung, 
and her head was dizzy. She stepped back, grabbing onto the arm of the chair behind 
her. She felt pathetic. Her husband was about to choke her son to death, and here she 
was, wondering, “Does he truly feel that way about our marriage?”
Charles had fought and tried to pry his stepfather’s fingers away from him, but I 
had already prepared myself for the fact that I would have to carry this innocent 
blond-headed boy’s soul away in my grimy hands.I had been wrong, however, as the 
old and feeble maid tiptoed slowly towards Gabe, a fierce look in her eyes and a large 
frying pan in her hands. I had merely laughed at the irony that the maid was making 
more of an effort than Charles’ own mother was. Of course, Cynthia probably didn’t 
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want to get her hands dirty. So you can understand why it surprised me when Cynthia 
grabbed Wendy’s pan and smacked her husband in the back of the head.
As soon as Gabe collapsed on the ground with a loud thud, the commotion 
taking place just seconds ago disappeared completely. The maid, a young 
Charles, and Mrs. Mahoney stood around Gabe’s body and stared quietly. When 
Gabe woke a few hours later, in his bed rather than on the cold floor of their 
dining room, it was like nothing had ever happened. He didn’t remember anything 
except that he had passed out from sheer exhaustion, and no one told him otherwise.
I still wonder from time to time how it possibly could be that on a night of so much 
hustle and bustle, no one else seemed to hear a single sound from the dining room.
That was the first time I learned that although the Mahoney mansion was the 
epitome of beauty, the events unfolding through the windows were nothing of the sort.
                                                                    *** 
Many years passed before Charles Mahoney would follow in Gabe’s footsteps and 
succumb to alcoholism.With the sound of whiskey pouring into his father’s flask within 
seconds of it being empty and the dainty crystalline wineglass a permanent fixture in his 
mother’s hands, it was inevitable that alcohol would become a constant in Charles’ life.
An uncle offering more than just one innocent sip wasn’t a foreign concept. Neither 
was Gabe asking him to fetch a bottle of wine from the cellar. Before Charles could even 
comprehend what alcohol was, it was thrust within his reach. The path had already been 
paved for him. The Mahoney wine cellar called out to him—wine, beer, whiskey, everything.
Wendy had caught him once, a twelve-year-old Charles, crouching in the space between 
the wall and the counter of their mini-bar, gulping down a bottle of beer. She stared at 
him incredulously—he’d always been such a good kid; what had happened now? And 
she asked him, but he merely shrugged. His eyes were bloodshot red. She’d snatched the 
bottle off of him, asking him what was wrong, but he stayed silent. She warned that she 
would tell his parents, but once again, he just shrugged. She had, in fact, informed the 
Mahoneys of the incident, and they, just like their son, had merely shrugged at the news.
As much as the Mahoneys loved their alcohol, they also knew where the limit was. 
Maybe not in the privacy of their own home, but when they were hosting a big event with 
an incredible amount of people, they were able to put on a good show of sobriety. They 
would clink their glass of champagne with guests, take a small sip, and remain sober for 
the remainder of the event. It was in this particular aspect that Charles didn’t follow in his 
parents’ footsteps. Maybe it was because alcohol was his only form of entertainment at a 
party he didn’t even want to attend, or simply because he didn’t know when to stop. One 
glass would become two, two would become four, and the cycle continued until he would 
lose count and end up passed out on the tile floor in the middle of a Mahoney gathering.
That was perhaps where Charles’ second encounter with me began. I lingered outside 
the door of the Mahoney mansion, peering in to see the commotion inside. Charles 
Mahoney had been sprawled out on the tile floor just below where the grand 
staircase leading up to the second floor was. The guests stared down at him, 
whispering into each other’s ears about the atrocity that Gabe and Cynthia Mahoney’s 
son was. This certainly wasn’t the first time. Some guests had seen the first version of 
Charles passing out on the tiles at previous functions. Some had watched his mother 
rush him 
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upstairs; a small trail of vomit soon became visible where Charles had staggered 
upwards.
Certainly, Gabe’s patience has improved since the first incident, but in certain 
moments, you would think he’s still the drunken father who leapt at his seven-year-
old stepson’s throat. And this had been one of those moments. Charles was once again 
passed out on the tile floors, eyes closed and drool dripping from his mouth, as the 
guests stared at him and whispered quietly to one another. Cynthia hadn’t even seen 
the state that her son was in, but from the change in atmosphere, she could guess 
without a second thought what had happened. She walked towards where her 
husband was standing in a circle with other men, all dressed in neat black suits and 
each with a glass of champagne in hand. “I’m sorry, could I just borrow him for a few 
moments?” she said, elegantly linking her arms with her husband.
Without a response, she dragged him away, whispering in his ear, “I think he’s done it 
again.” “I heard a few women whispering, and when I approached them, they went
 silent.” He talked quietly, smiling at guests as they walked by slowly. “What are we 
going to do with him?” I believe we sh-” He went silent, and when Cynthia looked up 
at him in confusion, he simply motioned to where the crowd was. They had formed a 
circle around Charles, all looking down at him with scrutinizing eyes. Cynthia sighed. 
“I’ll go take care of it.” She pushed her way through the crowd as Gabe followed 
behind, murmuring, “Sorry, let me just get him.” The crowd dispersed immediately 
when they saw Cynthia and Gabe, all standing back and whispering as discreetly as 
they could.
Cynthia kneeled on the ground, gently grabbing her son’s arm and bringing him up 
with Gabe’s help. His hair was messy and ruffled, his tie was undone and loosely 
hanging around his neck, and the top buttons of his shirt were undone. His drool left 
marks on what had previously been a neat, pristine white shirt. Charles had grunted 
as he was brought up, sleepily mumbling, “What are you doing?”
Cynthia said in a quiet voice, “Charles, you have to go up now, okay?” “I’ll take you up 
now, and you’re going to bed.” Charles chuckled, “Oh, we’re doing this again? “You’re 
making me leave now and tomorrow morning, and you’re going to wake me up by 
yelling at me and threatening to cancel my credit card?” She was quiet, but Gabe cut 
in, “Don’t talk back to your mother, Charles.” You’re already walking on eggshells as it 
is with your drinking, so I suggest you--”
“With all my drinking?” Shouldn’t you be proud that I followed in your footsteps? 
“After all, I learned from you,” Charles laughed, and when Gabe didn’t respond, he 
said, “Oh, right, sorry.”They’re all here. With a beer bottle in hand, he motioned to the 
groups of noblemen in polished suits and the elegant women with pearls around their 
necks. “We can’t drink too much in front of them.”
“I can’t wait for that one day when they actually see you for what you are: an alcoholic 
and an abusive, terrible husband and father,” Charles chuckled. “One day, I’m telling 
you, one day.” It seemed that Gabe had forgotten about the event they were hosting 
and about all of the wealthy, high-class people that had been there when he had 
bellowed, “Be quiet, Charles!”
Silence reigned; the guests’ attentive gazes became all the more intense. “Ah, there we 
go!” said Charles, smiling.that temper of yours! What are you gonna do next, hit me? 
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Choke me? like you’ve done countless times before?”
And that was exactly what Gabe did next. He swung his fist hard towards Charles’ left 
cheek, sending him stumbling backwards. Cynthia shrieked, pulling her husband back, 
but just like all of the previous incidents, her feeble arms made no difference. But this 
time, Gabe didn’t need his wife or their chef to stop him. He had already realized what 
he had done.
Gabe blinked, looked around at all the guests watching him with wide eyes, and then 
at his son. Charles stood far, far away from Gabe, wincing as he held his cheek. Gabe 
spoke: “Charles, I’m very sorry.” “I don’t know what came over me.”
I couldn’t tell whether the apology was for his son or for the guests.
Charles had shaken his head. He grabbed his car keys from his pockets and then 
stumbled out the front door, slamming the door shut behind him and drowning out his 
mother’s cries of, “Charles! You can’t drive right now! “You are too drunk to be 
driving!” I zoomed through the air as a drunken Charles staggered, swaying slightly 
as he raced towards his car parked beside the fountain. He made his way towards his 
seat, slammed the car door shut, and sped out of the Mahoney mansion.
I was sure that this was it: this was when I would carry Charles Mahoney’s soul away, 
as I had watched his fury, mixed with the amount of alcohol in his system, decide 
his fate. He sped outside the iron gates and through the lone roads as the car engine 
roared to life. As I soared through the sky, I expected that at any moment Charles’ car 
would drive straight into another, rolling and tumbling countless times, and I would 
have not only Charles’ soul to carry away but perhaps another one or maybe even a 
few more. Or, as I had thought, maybe the car would swerve off the road and collide 
with a tree. No matter what it was, I had expected that the night would end in a haze 
of gray smoke, an explosion, and a burning wreck.
It had been just when Charles was going so fast that I thought he would finally lose 
control of his vehicle that I was proven wrong for the second time. He was furious 
and intoxicated, unwilling to take his foot off the pedal. This is it; this is what I had 
thought. But in a few strange moments, Charles’ fury turned into frustration, his 
frustration into sadness, before he completely broke down. He finally stopped, and in 
the middle of the road, he started sobbing miserably. I had watched as he hit his head 
repeatedly against the steering wheel in between sobs. I soared higher and higher into 
the night, looking for more souls and watching as Charles’ red car in the middle of a 
lonely road faded farther and farther away.
A few days later, Wendy heard the sounds of Charles sobbing in his bedroom. She’d 
been vacuuming the hallway near his room, but even the roar of the machine couldn’t 
block out Charles’ cries. She was unsure what to do. If it had been ten years earlier, 
she would’ve barged into his room and held him until all his worries faded away, but it 
was so different now. He barely talked to her. He always seemed to be somewhere else, 
almost running away from everything he had in his life.
Reluctantly, Wendy knocked lightly, only to be met with a cry of, “Go away, Mum!” She 
squeaked the door open slightly and peered through it.Charles turned around and 
said, “I told you so,” before pausing and tilting his head, “Oh.”It’s just you.” He wiped 
his tears and stared at her, eyes lost and unsure. He didn’t glare or glower; he just 
looked at her. In that moment, it made Wendy feel as though they were a decade in the 
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past—his teary eyes the same as when he would fall on the concrete and scrape his 
knee or when he would wake up from his afternoon nap, weeping about the monsters 
in his nightmare.
“I don’t know what to do,” Charles said. “I feel like I’m going to be stuck here, in this 
god-awful house, forever.” “I’m so sick of them.”
Wendy talked to him until he calmed down, grabbing the beer bottle out of his hand. 
He’d smiled at that. just like old times. It was only a few days later that once again, a 
drunk Charles, in a rage of fury, got into his car and drove recklessly away from the 
Mahoney residence. His head was throbbing, and he could barely see straight, but that 
didn’t matter. He needed to get away. When I spotted his name on my list, I merely 
laughed—he had already escaped me twice before; surely he could do it again.
So when I saw him waiting for me, I felt unprepared for the scene that was waiting for 
me. Normally, I’m the one waiting. I waited until men, women, boys, and girls fell into 
my trap, but this time it was Charles Mahoney who was waiting for me. His car had 
swerved off the road, tumbled a few times on the gravel, and collided straight into a 
tree. I arrived just as he took his last few breaths. His mangled lip was caked in
 scarlet-red blood, trickling down his face—a sight that absolutely pained me. Glass 
dug into his skin, sending blood gushing from every inch of his body. He could feel it—
the tang of blood in his mouth and his motionless hand clutching his stomach, where 
blood oozed out. His eyes fluttered a few times and then, altogether, stopped.
I cradled his soul, unwavering and cold, tightly in my arms. Having held thousands 
upon thousands of souls, my withered hands had grown accustomed to their shape 
and energy. I despised how natural it felt to hold the young man’s life force like this, 
wishing I could push it back into his broken body and fix him. We flew away, gliding 
through the amorphous trees beneath the night sky. I remember my breathing being 
particularly heavy that night.
He’d cheated me twice already; he wasn’t meant to give up just on the third try, I 
thought. But as I waited for him to cheat me, I realized he didn’t. I had thought wrong, 
and so I found myself hovering over Cynthia as she stood by her only son’s grave. She 
was joined by Wendy, and once and for all, I floated far, far above and drifted away 
from where the two women silently stood beside Charles Mahoney’s grave.
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The Vegetarian Guide
The first thing you often get asked when people find out that you are a 
vegetarian, after their dumbfounded looks, is “For how long?” or “Ever since?” In 
my case, first I try to figure out why they are making such a surprised face, and l
ater I reply, “Kind of.” Honestly speaking, I don’t know the best answer to the
question, since I don’t remember how long I have been a vegetarian, but I do remember 
that it was from a very young age. So, it happens to be a particularly hard question to 
answer if you have been a vegetarian for a long time. Life as a vegetarian is in no way 
easy. It is an unspoken truth that being a vegetarian or vegan has its own upsides and 
downsides. You may or may not already be acquainted with those yourself, but
nonetheless, I am not going to talk about those pros and cons; I will simply share my 
personal thoughts and experiences regarding the path of vegetarianism. For me, living 
as a vegetarian is like living through many “battles.” These battles are not actual battles; 
they are the challenges that a vegetarian has to face as they walk the path of a vegetarian.
Being a vegetarian is frequently fraught with guilt.When walking down the roads, you 
stumble across countless stores, markets, parks, and schools, but the ones you find 
most alluring are the ones with animals. I am not referring to pet shops; the ones I am 
particularly trying to point out are butcher shops. When you hear the bleats of goats 
or the clucks of chickens waiting to satisfy someone’s hunger, you are relieved that you 
are not that “somebody,” but when you see the bodiless goat and the headless chicken, 
you try to remember why you were so relieved because, no matter what you do, they 
are nothing more than somebody’s dinner or momentary happiness. Many times, being 
a vegetarian is a philosophical battle. The battle of philosophy for a vegetarian comes 
with a cause. Honestly speaking, the reason for my vegetarianism is not a thing like love 
for animals; it is simply because of my sense of guilt and pity. There have been many 
times when I have wondered if my cause is really strong enough to support my ideals. If 
there are other vegetarians or vegans reading this, I am sure that they have come across 
a similar situation. When you tell people you’re a vegetarian, the infamous question 
“Doesn’t stopping eating meat unbalance the species population?” is thrown in your 
face.From a geobiological perspective, it is certainly convincing. But as a human, I find 
it difficult to digest the fact. I am not trying to sound like the greatest animal lover, but 
is such “imbalance” really a good enough reason for non-vegetarianism? Or is it simply 
an excuse? I may sound almost critical, but these are the thoughts that have arisen in 
my mind as a result of my experiences. Being a vegetarian is frequently fraught with 
regret.I would be lying if I said that there weren’t times when I thought about starting 
to eat meat again. But the reason for this thought is not my temptation or craving for the
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 flavor of meat; it is because of the circumstances. Socially, life may turn out to be a 
bit difficult for vegetarians or vegans. In social gatherings, on occasions, or simply 
hanging out with friends, it is difficult to fit in when the people around you are all non-
vegetarians. While I understand that in this modern age, everyone is a person of their 
own choosing, and my friends and acquaintances are not often bothered by my diet, 
an odd feeling exists deep within me, a feeling of guilt or regret that the entire group 
has to compromise because of me, which feels impossible to shake. Sometimes, at 
gatherings, you can find yourself in a hard situation when a lot of people are 
encouraging you to take a piece of that barbecue. Refusing may even leave negative 
impressions, so you must be careful as to how you handle the situation. While it may 
be difficult, if you deal with it enough times, you will be able to live with it.That pretty 
much sums up my vegetarian guide.
Again, being a vegetarian or not is simply a matter of personal choice, and while 
being a vegetarian might be hard, it definitely is not the worst. While I do have to hear 
arguments time and again, there are many positive sides to being a vegetarian as well, 
and I am happy with my choices. Another question you may get asked as a vegetarian 
is “Will you continue being a vegetarian in the future?” to which there is no definite 
answer. For me, I am pretty sure that I will be down this path for a pretty long time, 
but who knows what the future might hold? Finally, a final piece of advice: looking 
for that green dot or checking the ingredients for the snacks you just bought may be 
somewhat bothersome, but there is nothing you can’t achieve with a little more effort 
and control, so keep that perseverance going.
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What a Wonderful World
The literal meaning of the word ‘world’ is the earth and all the things upon it. But, in 
scientific cosmology, the world simply means ‘everything’. Everything in the world 
that has been, is, or will be; well, what is this ‘everything’ then? The term ‘everything’ 
can’t actually be defined. One might say that the entirety is everything. But the thing 
is, there is no such thing as an entirety because there has to be something beyond it. 
In short, there is no limit to this expanding world, or universe. And this is exactly why 
this world is so wonderful.

What is there that this world doesn’t have? Well, basically nothing. While we 
look at this universe, we see galaxies, nebulae, planetary systems, and other 
astronomical objects. Going deeper, we see asteroids, planets, satellites and stars. 
There’s even life on one of the planets. You might say there are many things 
missing in this world, such as a flying human. Well, simply look at the birds, and 
you’ll get your answer. Since the world or the universe is ‘everything’ to us, shouldn’t 
everything be present here? You might be confused, right? Well, so am I. The reason 
behind this confusion is the beauty, the mystery and the wonderfulness of this world.
Just imagine sitting near a lake. You see water, a shining sun, trees, singing birds, 
hills, and mountains far from the lake. Where did all of these come from? Where 
did the earth come from? What was there before the Big Bang? Did the Big Bang 
even happen? All of these questions might arise while you were near that lake. 
We have hundreds of questions just from seeing a glimpse of this world. Why 
so? Well, maybe because what a wonderful world this is! The world is full of 
mysteries and wonders that continue to captivate and inspire us. The more we learn 
about the world, the more we realize how much there is still to discover and understand.
The beauty and mystery of the world is not just limited to outer space and the 
natural world. Human society is also full of wonders and mysteries. From the 
ancient civilizations that built impressive structures and developed complex 
systems of governance to the modern world with its advanced technology and 
interconnected global economy, the world is constantly evolving and changing.

Even within individual human lives, there is so much mystery and beauty. The 
relationships we form with others, the experiences we have, and the personal 
growth we undergo are all sources of wonder and inspiration. The world is a truly 
amazing place, and it is up to us to explore, learn, and appreciate all that it has to offer.

So, the next time you are sitting by a lake or looking up at the night sky, 
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Long Distance Relationships Between Parents and Their Children
One builds a lot of bonds with different people throughout their life; it is how we 
survive, and one of the strongest bonds we form is with our parents. The attachment 
between parents and children is very strong. Strong attachment between parents 
and children helps promote a child’s intellectual, emotional, and social development.
Living apart from family can cause the family members to feel stressed and 
disconnected. Once we start living without our parents, we would get used to it, but 
according to me, it seems that the relationship between parents and children would not 
be strong anymore. If we start sharing our stuff with our parents, we would be able to go 
through everything very easily, but once we start hiding our things from them, there would 
not be any coming back. When children are away from their parents, it takes a negative 
toll on them. Parents are supposed to be there to see their kids reach adulthood, but when 
they can’t, the children get affected. Children without positive parenting are more at risk 
for their own relationship troubles, depression, anxiety, and aggression, among other 
negative outcomes. Looking at other people being with their parents would make them 
feel more lonely, and they would start thinking that their parents are not really into 
them and that they don’t really care about them. Again, to me, I think that a long-distance 
relationship is not as healthy as a relationship where we live together. It is important to 
understand and have a discussion with the child about how often they would be
available for communication, whether every week or every two weeks. Having a 
regularly scheduled phone call or video chat can give children something to look 
forward to. Reassurance and good communication could keep the bond strong, which 
could help keep the relationship healthy. We could always communicate via gmail, 
Facebook, Viber, and other services. Being a long-distance parent requires hard work 
and good communication with their children. Being apart from the people with whom 
we want to be the most is very stressful. It is easy to get lost in the negative aspects 
of a long-distance relationship; that’s why we should surround ourselves with more 
positive people that could help us experience positivity. Sharing jokes or humorous 

take a moment to appreciate the beauty and mystery of the world around 
you. There is always something new to discover and learn, and the 
journey of exploration and understanding is what makes this world so wonderful.
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remarks keeps the communication going, too.
We should be able to communicate with our parents even though we are not 
living together. Sharing things with our parents would be much more helpful than 
keeping them to ourselves. Though we all need our parents, mainly at times when we 
don’t feel right, even after having a long-distance relationship with them, we should 
always communicate in a good way and try to share our problems with them.
 Reassurance and very good communication would certainly help in having a very healthy 
relationship with them. Our parents, along with us, should try to understand them.

Vivienne Westwood’s Impact on The Fashion World
There are many designer fashion brands that have impacted today’s fashion industry. 
Vivienne Westwood is one of them. Most of the fashion industry’s dissidents are not as 
rigid as Dame Vivienne Westwood. Before she became a fashion designer, Westwood 
was a teacher. During the 1970s, she collaborated with Malcolm McLaren, who was the
manager of the sex-punk group, The Sex Pistols, to establish Seditionaries, which was 
initially called Seditionaires before it became World’s End. Through her partnership, 
she was able to extend the influence of the rebellious 1970s punk music scene into 
fashion. The store carried her intentionally stylized creations, such as t-shirts with 
religious symbols and breasts, bondage pants, and graphic t-shirts with swastikas and 
religious slogans. Together with her partner, she started Let It Rock, a stall that sold 
1950s British clothing. Later, they collaborated with the band’s record label to create 
a collection called Rock and Roll. Their provocative clothes were based on his ideas. 
Their T-shirts, which were emblazoned with anti-establishment slogans, and their 
bondage pants, which featured straps that were originally inspired by 
sadomasochistic outfits, were released from their London shop. The influence of her 
punk-era creations was unlike that of the fashion industry. The rebellious nature of 
Westwood’s creations defied the conventional fashion industry. Their influence 
continued to resonate even after her store closed. Westwood is easily one of the most 
advanced in the industry. Her bondage pants were also influential enough that other 
designers such as Christopher, Michael, and Maison Margiela used them. Some of her 
most prominent creations include her signature rock shoes and armor rings. She also 
collaborated with George Cox, whose creepers became a symbol of rebelliousness. 
Although her punk-inspired creations aren’t the only ones to have an impact on the 
fashion industry, Westwood’s ability to translate the movement’s attitude toward 
wearable technology has been a lasting influence. Throughout her career, Westwood 
has been known for her rebellious spirit and her ability to combine traditional
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The Benefits of Meditation
Meditation has been practiced for thousands of years as a way to improve 
mental and physical well-being. In recent years, it has gained widespread
 popularity around the world as a means to reduce stress, improve focus, and increase 
overall happiness. Meditation is the practice of focusing the mind on a particular 
object, thought, or activity to train attention and awareness. It can be done in a 
variety of ways, such as by focusing on one’s breath, repeating a mantra, or simply 
sitting in silence. The goal is to quiet the mind and achieve a state of relaxation and clarity.
There are many benefits to regular meditation practice. Meditation reduces stress 
and anxiety. When we meditate, we enter a state of relaxation that allows our 
bodies to release tension and stress. In addition to stress reduction, meditation 
has been shown to improve focus and concentration. By training the mind to stay 
present and focused, we are able to better concentrate on tasks and activities. This 
can lead to increased productivity and overall performance. Meditation can also 
 improve our overall well-being by helping us become more aware of our thoughts and 
emotions. By observing our thoughts and feelings without judgment, we are able to

 feminine elements with punk symbolism. She’s regarded as one of the most 
influential British designers of our generation. Not only did she create innovative s
ilhouettes that challenged the status quo, but she also successfully delivered 
thoughtful commentary on environmental issues, gender equality, and politics. She is 
a beautiful human who did not only contribute to the fashion industry but also dove 
deep into the issues of the world. She created collections that were inspired by 
various sources, such as paintings by Fragonard, Boucher, and Gainsborough. She also 
incorporated historical British dress, such as the 19th-century bustle, in her 
creations. Westwood built her own mini fashion empire, which she ran through 
multiple stores and produced two menswear and three womenswear collections per 
year. Today, Vivienne Westwood is considered a big designer brand in the fashion 
industry. It’s becoming increasingly popular, as if it wasn’t already. Although the dame 
herself isn’t here with us anymore, she has left us with the great things she’s achieved 
in life along with her empire, Vivienne Westwood. Vivienne Westwood will always 
have a high place among the high-standing designer brands.
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Social Media: Effects on Teenagers
Social media refers to networking sites and apps that enable users to share content 
quickly and effectively in real-time. Social media was first used on PCs, but now many 
users access it through mobile apps. Since the definition of social media is so broad 
today, it may be used to define almost any website on the internet. Its popularity is 
widespread throughout the world. People of almost all age groups are there on social 
media. Most teenagers use social networking sites to contact friends, follow 
celebrities, and do a variety of other things.The use of social media is prevalent among 
teenagers. A 2018 Pew Research Center study of roughly 750 13- to 17-year-olds 
revealed that 97% of them use social media sites like YouTube, Facebook, Instagram, 
and Snapchat, and that 45% of them spend practically all of their time online. Thus, 
the teens’ lives are captured through social networking sites all the time.
Everything has advantages and disadvantages.Similarly, in the modern era, social 
media has both positive and negative effects on teenagers. The teenagers can establish 
online identities, engage with others, and develop social networks thanks to social 
media. Teens who endure isolation, have impairments, or suffer from long-term 
illnesses might especially benefit from these networks’ invaluable support. It can also 
be used for entertainment as well as a medium for presenting ourselves to the outside 
world. Teens will be able to communicate, interact, and be more socialized with 
people across the border too. It also results in a distraction from their headache and 
daily routine of work.
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gain greater insight into ourselves and learn to respond to challenges in a more 
mindful and compassionate way. It’s important to remember that it is a practice and 
that it takes time to see results. It’s okay to have a busy mind at first, and it’s normal 
to have difficulty staying focused. The key is to keep practicing and to be patient with 
yourself. In conclusion, meditation is a powerful tool that can improve our mental and 
physical well-being. Whether you’re looking to reduce stress, improve focus, or simply 
find a sense of inner peace, regular meditation practice can be an incredibly beneficial 
addition to our daily routine. 
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Unfortunately, social media has more cons than pros in teens’ lives. Teens are so 
engrossed by social media that they spend a lot of time on it, get bullied, hear rumors, 
feel peer pressure, and have distorted perceptions of other people’s lives. Celebrity 
Instagram posts and videos frequently spark negative comparisons. The deliberately 
created content and Instagram posts of friends or celebrities who appear slimmer, 
richer, happier, and more attractive also have the effect of bringing up insecurities, 
anxiety, and depression in young people who are vulnerable and who often compare 
themselves to what they see online. It directly affects the self-esteem of an individual. 
Similarly, those who want to present themselves perfectly online also face the same 
situation when things don’t turn out as they had to.
Similarly, we know that mental health and physical exercise have deep relationships 
among themselves. The physical exercises help us to be more accomplished, relaxed, 
and satiated. But many teens spend their time scrolling through their profiles online 
and checking for new posts, which reduces their engagement in the physical 
exercises. It abandons the benefits of it for mental health too. As we know, when 
someone doesn’t get proper sleep, it certainly leads to depression. Through the latest 
survey of teens using social media, it was concluded that those who use it for more 
than 5 hours—almost more than 70 percent of them—have to face sleep deprivation. 
Those who are less active, on the other hand, get more sleep.
So we can observe that social media has more negative impacts than positive ones on 
a teen’s life. Although we can consider some facts in order to minimize these negative 
impacts, the teens should try to interact with people more offline and face-to-face to 
build up their confidence. They should make a proper timeline for the use of phones 
per day and follow it too. While doing important tasks, being outside for a function, or 
with family, the phone notifications should be turned off. The parents can try to 
reward them for their efforts time and again so that they feel motivated enough to 
keep it up. Thus, these methods can be applied in order to avoid the negative impacts 
of social media on teens.
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Acute Stress and Chronic Stress
Any form of change that creates physical, emotional, or psychological distress is referred 
to as stress. There are many forms of stress that a person can experience. The two main 
types of stress are acute stress and chronic stress. Acute stress is short-term stress, 
which many of us have already experienced. Acute stress does not take a heavy toll on a 
person’s physical or mental state. We can also easily overcome it by finding ways to relax 
quickly. Chronic stress can be defined as the feeling of being pressured and overwhelmed 
for a long period of time. Chronic stress is also known as prolonged stress (long-term 
stress). It may take a heavy toll on the physical and mental state of a person’s body.
As mentioned before, acute stress is not very harmful to a person. It comes as 
easily as it goes. It occurs when we feel a challenge or threat and do things that we 
have never done before. Some examples of acute stress include giving a speech or 
presentation in front of a large group for the first time, losing a game, being stuck in traffic, 
etc. The symptoms of acute stress are palpitations, i.e., irregular heartbeats, anxiety, 
being easily irritated, poor sleep, poor concentration, and many more. Recurrent 
dreams or flashbacks, recklessness, and aggressive behavior may also occur, making 
the person experiencing acute stress feel emotionally numb and detached from others.
Acute stress disorder (ASD) is referred to when symptoms of an acute stress reaction 
persist for more than three days but less than a month. Since acute stress disorder 
is rarely recognized as a medical issue, what you are going through could still be a 
normal or appropriate reaction to your situation. There is no set time for dealing with
 sorrow or responding to stressful circumstances, and many of the symptoms listed 
above are normal. Since symptoms of an acute stress reaction typically go away after the 
stressful incident and usually within a few days, treatment may not be required. If the 
symptoms still continue, you should probably talk things over with your close ones, as 
they would be worried about you. Regular exercises and healthy diets may also help get 
rid of stress. Although drinking alcohol may help get rid of stress, it is not recommended.
Chronic stress may be harmful to a person if it lasts for a long time. Chronic stress may 
occur due to poverty, a poor work environment, a dysfunctional marriage or family, or 
a deeply dissatisfying job. Its symptoms are low energy, an inability to focus, cloudy 
thinking, increased use of alcohol or, in some cases, drugs, a change in social behavior 
such as not leaving home for a long period of time, and more. Chronic stress, if left 
untreated for a long time, may have some serious consequences, such as early aging, 
heart attacks, high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity (overweight), depression, 
anxiety, and many more harmful things. Chronic stress can be treated by exercising 
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daily, eating healthy food and maintaining a healthy diet, getting more sleep,
meditating, setting realistic goals, etc. Counseling and medication are also 
recommended for those suffering from chronic stress.

Do Footballers Get Overpaid?
Majority of the population that have very few ideas about the sport 
football have a thinking that footballers get overpaid. This could be due to many 
reasons or just their naive judgment on a sport they do not typically watch or 
participate in. Some people believe that professional footballers are overpaid 
because of the large salaries and endorsements they earn, while others argue that 
they are worth the money due to the high level of skill and dedication required to 
perform at a professional level, as well as the entertainment value they provide to fans.
It’s important to note that the compensation of professional athletes is determined by 
the market. Professional athletes, including footballers, have a limited earning 
window, and so they often earn large salaries to make up for the fact that they will not 
be able to work for as long as people in other professions. Additionally, their earning 
potential is also affected by their performance, popularity, and their ability to 
generate revenue for their clubs and the league through ticket and merchandise sales, 
broadcasting rights, and so on.

It’s worth noting that the compensation of professional athletes is also influenced 
by their limited earning window, as they typically have a shorter career compared to 
people in other profession, thus they need to make the most of their earning 
potential while they are active.Professional footballers typically work very hard to 
maintain their fitness and skills. During the regular season, they typically have daily 
training sessions which include both physical fitness exercises and practice playing 
the sport. They will also have regular match play, either league matches or friendlies, 
and this requires additional preparation and recovery. Off-season usually is shorter, 
but still requires intensive training and preparation for the upcoming season. This 
can include strength and conditioning work, as well as technical and tactical training. 
They also have a lot of traveling and media obligations, which can be demanding,
 especially for the star players.

The amount that professional footballers get paid can vary widely depending on 
a number of factors, including their skill level, experience, and popularity. At the 
highest level of the sport, such as in the English Premier League or Spanish La 
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Liga, top players can earn annual salaries in the tens of millions of dollars. These 
players often earn a significant portion of their income through endorsements 
and other off-field activities. In smaller leagues or lower divisions, players will 
typically earn less than those in the top leagues. In many cases, the salary of these
 players may not be enough to support them financially, and they will have to 
supplement their income with other jobs. It’s also important to note that in addition 
to the salary, the contract agreement will contain different clauses like signing bonus, 
performance bonus, loyalty bonus, etc which can also impact the overall income of a 
player. 

In conclusion to everything, I definitely think that footballers are in fact not overpaid 
considering the obstacles and hardships they face through daily and just the 
overall hard work that they put up in order to compete in one of the highest 
competitive sports of all time in the world.

Philosophy of Mind
What does philosophy generally mean? Philosophy is the general study of 
theories of reality and existence. In ancient Greek, the word “philos” means love, and 
the word “sophia” means wisdom. So, the literal meaning of philosophy in ancient 
Greek is “love of wisdom.” There are mainly four branches of modern philosophy.
They are metaphysics, epistemology, axiology, and logic. Metaphysics is the branch 
of philosophy that deals with the study of the physical universe and the nature of 
ultimate reality, whereas epistemology is the branch of philosophy that deals with 
the study of how people come to learn about what they know. Similarly, axiology is 
the branch of philosophy that deals with the study of principles, morals, and personal 
values, and logic is the branch of philosophy that deals with the study of reasoning.
My topic, “Philosophy of Mind,” originally fell under the epistemology branch. 
But nowadays, philosophy of mind has become related to cognitive science, 
which is the branch of science that deals with the study of thought, learning, and
 mental organization. The mind from a philosophical perspective is a very tricky 
topic. Philosophy of mind was originally advocated by Paramenides in the 5th 
century and was later continued by a rationalist named Baruch Spinoza in the 17th 
century. The philosophy of mind is the philosophical study of reality, existence, and 
the nature of the mind and its relationship with the body. The philosophy of mind 
can also be said to be a philosophical theory attempting to explain what it means 
to be a human being and how it’s like having an organ that controls all of the body.
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The aspects of the mind that are included in this branch of philosophy of mind are mental 
events, mental functions, mental properties, consciousness, the natural correlates of the 
mind, and the relation of the mind to the human body. Philosophers have long debated 
the existence of the mind as well. The main questions that philosophy of mind is trying 
to solve are: What is it to think? How do we know what we think? And, how can we tell if 
other people have minds or share our thoughts? There are major issues in the philosophy 
of mind. They are mind-body problems, hard problems of consciousness and the nature 
of a particular mental state, but among all, the mind-body problem is the most major one.
The mind-body problem is a philosophical debate about the relationship between 
thought and consciousness in the human mind and the brain as the physical part of the 
body. The mind-body problem was addressed by René Descartes in the 17th century. The 
mind-body issue also addresses the question of how the body and the mind function 
physiologically and chemically, respectively. Philosophers working on the mind-body 
problem are primarily interested in determining the nature of the mind and mental 
states, as well as how minds are affected by and can affect the body. While working on 
this problem, most modern philosophers state that the mind is not something 
separate from the body.
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;f}xf¢{ a|hfrfo{
s|dfª\sM @^)!)

k'if ! -g]kfnsf] sfnf] lbg_
lj=;+= @)!^, h]i7 !# ut] g]kfndf klxnf] k6s hglgjf{lrt k|wfgdGqLsf] ¿kdf ljZj]Zj/
k|;fb sf]O/fnf -lj=kL sf]O/fnf_ k|wfgdGqL r'lgPsf lyP . Tolta]nf g]kfnsf /fhf lyP, >L 
% dxf/fhflw/fh dx]G› jL/ ljqmd zfx . /fhf dx]G› / k|wfgdGqL ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfsf] 
lar /fd|f] ;DaGw lyof], pgLx¿ /fd|f ;fyL klg lyP t/ lj=;+= @)!& k'if ! ut] /fhf dx]
G›n] cfˆgf] ;fyLnfO{ h]ndf xfNb} k'/} /fhgLlts kf6L{nfO{ g} avf{:t u/L lbP / k~rfotL 
Joj:yf ;'? u/] . oxL lbgnfO{ g} dflg;x¿n] …g]kfnsf] sfnf] lbgÚ sf] ¿kdf lnG5g\ t/ 
/fhf dx]G›n] ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfnfO{ lsg h]ndf xfn] <  eGg] k|Zg p7\5 . lj=;+= 
@))&, kmfNu'g & ut] g]kfndf !)$ jifL{o /f0ff zf;g x6fOof] . o;kl5, !& r}qdf u7
aGwg ;/sf/ aGof] / o; ;/sf/df % hgf /f0ffsf tkm{af6 / % hgf g]kfnL sfË|];sf 
tkm{af6 lyP . g]kfnL sfË|];sf tkm{af6 u0f]zdfg l;+x, ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf, e/tdl0f 
l3ld/], e›sfnL ld>f / ;'j0f{ zdz]/ lyP t/ /fd|f];Fu sfd ug{ gkfPsf] eGb} lj=;+=@))* 
r}q @% ut] ;a}n] /fhLgfdf lbP . To;kl5 /fhf dx]G›n] tTsfnLg k|wfgdGqL dft[sfk|;fb 
sf]O/fnfsf] g]t[Tjdf gofF ;/sf/ u7g u/] . gofF ;/sf/sf] nflu gofF k|wfgdGqLsf] ¿kdf 
ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf r'lgP . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf / /fhf dx]G› /fd|f ;fyL eP klg 
b'j}sf] leGg ljrf/ lyof] . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfsf] ljrf/df b]zsf] ;a}eGbf zlQmzfnL 
hgtf x'g\ eGg] lyof] eg], /fhf dx]G›sf] ljrf/df b]zdf ljsf; rflxG5 t/ hgtfn] zf;g 
ubf{ ljsf; x'Fb}g eGg] lyof] . Pp6} vf]/df b'O6f af3 x'g ;Sb}gg\ eg]em}F b'O{ hgfsf] leGg 
ljrf/sf] sf/0f Psn] csf]{sf] ljrf/nfO{ dg k/fpFb}g lyP . oxL ljrf/sf] åGåsf sf/0f dx]
G›n] s' ug]{ ;f]r agfPsf lyP . k'if !, @)!& ;fndf, yfkfynL b/af/df x'g] dxflwj]zgdf 
ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfnfO{ p¢f6g ug{ af]nfOPsf] lyof] . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf ToxfF 
efif0f lbO/x]sf] a]nf, /fhf dx]G›sf ;]gfx¿ cfP/ b/af/nfO{ 3]/]/, ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf, 
u0f]zdfg l;+x, ;'j0f{ zdz]/, cflbx¿nfO{ lgoGq0fdf lnO{ l;+xb/af/df nluof] . /fhf dx]
G›sfcg';f/ hgtfsf] 5f]/f /fhf x'Fbf-ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnf /fhf x'Fbf_ b]zdf /fhgLlts 
l:y/tf sfod ug{ g;lsPsf], e|i6frf/ a9\b} uPsf], zflGt / ;'/Iff gePsf] cflb eGb} /]
l8of] g]kfnsf] dfWodaf6 3f]if0ff u/] t/ c¿sf] egfOcg';f/ oL cf/f]kx¿ geOsg hgtfn] 
zf;g gu?g\ eGg] rxfgfn] s' u/]sf] eg]/ eG5g\ . /fhf dx]G›n] s' lsg u/] eGg] ljifodf 
w]/} if8oGq l;4fGtx¿ 5g\, sf]xL /fhf dx]G›nfO{ g]kfnsf gful/ssf b]jtf / /Ifs dfG5g\ 
eg] sf]xL pN6f] ;f]Rb} pgnfO{ Ps tfgfzfx 7fG5g\ . /fhf dx]G›sf] cf/f]ksf] jl/kl/ s]xL 
l;4fGtx¿ 5g\ . Tolta]nf g]kfndf e|i6frf/ a9\b} uO/x]sf] klg lyof] / ef/tn] g]kfnsf] 
/fhgLlts sfo{df x:tIf]k u/]sf] klg lyof] / of] s'/f s]xL xb;Dd ;To klg xf] t/ o; 
cj:yfnfO{ lnP/ s]xL JolQmx¿sf wf/0ff km/s 5g\ . ljZj]Zj/k|;fb sf]O/fnfn] ef/tnfO{ 
k|fyldstf lbGy] t/ /fhf dx]G›n] ef/tnfO{ eGbf rLgnfO{ w]/} k|fyldstf lbg vf]Hy] . 
/fhf dx]G›n] g]kfnnfO{ cGt/f{li6«o If]qdf lrgfpg dxTjk"0f{ of]ubfg lbPsf lyP . /fhf 
dx]G›n] g]kfndf /fhf x'Fbf g]kfndf w]/} ;'wf/x¿ NofPsf lyP .

POLITICS AND CURRENT AFFAIRS
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Sri Lanka’s Financial Situation
Sri Lanka is currently facing an economic crisis, characterized by high levels of debt, 
low growth, and a widening trade and budget deficit. The crisis has been caused by a 
combination of factors including political instability, high levels of state intervention in 
the economy, and a lack of structural reform. One of the main causes of the crisis is the 
country’s high levels of debt, which has reached around 80% of GDP. Much of this debt 
has been accumulated through borrowing from foreign sources, particularly 
China, to fund large infrastructure projects. However, these projects have not always 
been financially viable, leading to a growing debt burden and a lack of resources for 
other important areas such as healthcare and education. Another major factor 
contributing to the crisis is political instability, which has led to a lack of policy conti-
nuity and a lack of confidence in the government’s ability to manage the economy. This 
has made it difficult for the government to implement necessary structural reforms and 
has hindered investment, both domestic and foreign. The country’s high levels of state 
intervention in the economy have also played a role in the crisis. The government has 
a history of controlling prices, and allocating resources, which has led to inefficiencies 
and distorted markets. Furthermore, the lack of structural reform in key areas such as 
the labor market, state-owned enterprises and the financial sector has made it 
difficult for the economy to adapt to changing global economic conditions. The COVID-19 
pandemic has also had a significant impact on Sri Lanka’s economy, as it has led to a 
reduction in tourism and exports, which are major sources of foreign exchange for the 
country. The pandemic has also led to increased health spending, which has put 
additional pressure on the country’s already stretched finances. In conclusion, Sri 
Lanka’s economic crisis is the result of a combination of factors including high levels of 
debt, political instability, state intervention in the economy and lack of structural 
reform. The COVID-19 pandemic has also had a significant impact on the country’s 
economy. To address the crisis, the government will need to implement a 
comprehensive package of economic and structural reforms and structural reform of 
key sectors. This should be accompanied by a clear and consistent policy framework 
that promotes economic growth and stability.
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                            k':tsjftf{
@)&( df3 $ ut] l;kmn dfWolds ljBfnon] csf]{ k':tsjftf{sf] cfohgf 
u/]sf] lyof] . k|To]s dlxgf, xfd|f] ljBfnon] ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ cË|]hL / g]kfnL 
pkGof;÷k':ts lbg] cWoog u/fpg] / ;f] k':tssf] ;dLIff ;d]t u/fpFb} 
cfPsf] 5 . k':tsjftf{df xfdLn] k9]sf k':ts÷pkGof;sf n]vsx¿nfO{ 
cGt/lqmof ug{, cfˆgf] af/]df klg s'/fx¿ eGg cfdlGqt ub{5 . tL 
n]vsx¿n] n]v]sf k':tsx¿ pTs[i6 5g\ . xfdL ljBfyL{x¿ tL k':ts  k9]/ 
/dfp5f}F . 

dlª\;/ dlxgfdf sIff & / * sf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ …cfdfn] ;Sg'x'G5Ú pkGof; / sIff % / ^ 
sf ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ …kfon k9g hfG5]Ú pkGof; lbOPsf] lyof] . x/]s sIffsf ljBfyL{x¿n] 
cfcfˆgf] k':ts k9\of}F / df3 $, @)&( df cfof]lht k':tsjftf{df tL b'O{ k':tssL n]lvsf, 
cflGjsf lu/LnfO{ cfdlGqt ul/of] .

k':tsjftf{ laxfg !!M@) b]lv ;'? eof] . xfd|L g]kfnL lzlIfsf, nIdL ltjf/Ln] n]vssf] 
kl/ro lbg'eof] / k':tsjftf{sL k|d'v cltly n]lvsf cflGjsf lu/LnfO{ xflb{s :jfut 
ug'{eof] . cflGjsf lu/L dGrdf uP/ cfˆgf] kl/ro lbg yfNg'eof] . pgsf] hGd ;'g;/Lsf] 
dw];f eGg] ufpFdf ePsf] lyof] . dw];fnfO{ Ps ufpFsf ¿kdf lnOP klg ufpFdf /fhgLlts 
/ ;fdflhs cj:yfdf /fd|f] ePsf] sf/0f dw];fnfO{ Ps 7"nf] / alnof] ufpFsf] ¿kdf lnOGYof] 
. pgL jl/kl/sf] ;dfh k9fOdf w]/} Wofg lbGYof], To;}sf/0f pgL / pgsf efOalxgLx¿
nfO{ k9fOsf] nflu bafa lbOGYof] . pgsf] kl/jf/df & hgf ;b:ox¿Ù % lbbL÷alxgLx¿ / @ 
bfO÷efOx¿ lyP . tL dWo], pgL sfG5L 5f]/L lyOg\ . pgL x's]{sf] ;dfhdf, k9fO g} ;a}eGbf
 7'nf] s'/f eg]/ k9fOdf ljif]z Wofg lbOGYof] . Tof] a]nf, k|yd x'g'k5{ eg]/ w]/} tgfa 

 
v]ns'b ;Ktfx 

xfd|f] :s'ndf v]ns'b ;Ktfx kfFr lbg;Dd rn]sf] lyof] . klxnf] lbgdf xfdLn] 
bf}8 v]n v]Nof}F . o; v]ndf d]rL / sf];L ;bg ljhoL eof] . bf];|f] lbgdf 
xfdLn] bf}8 / ul0ft bf}8 v]n v]Nof}F . o;df s0ff{nL, d]rL / sf];Ln] a/fa/ 
cÍ Nofof] . t];|f] lbgdf xfdLn] es'G8f] klg v]Nof}F . es'G8f] v]ndf d]rL ;bg 
ljhoL eof] . rf}yf] lbgdf xfdLn] af]/f bf}8 v]Nof}F / afËf]l6Ëf] bf}8 klg v]Nof}
F . o;df sf];L / dxfsfnL ljhoL eof] . clGtd lbgdf a]n'g km'6fpg] / 8f]/L 
tfGg] v]n v]Nof}F . o;df d]rL / sf];L ;bg ljhoL eof] . To;kl5 xfdL ljB-

fyL{x¿nfO{ k|df0fkq / kbs lbOof] . dnfO{ xfd|f] :s'nsf] v]ns'b ;Ktfxdf lgs} /dfOnf] eof] .

                 
                           l8=P;=P; km]:6
sflQs @^ ut] zlgjf/ xfd|f] ljBfnodf l8= P;= P; km]:6 sfo{qmd ePsf] 
lyof] . d klg To;df ;xefuL ePsf] lyPF . To; lbg d d]/L cfdf;Fu 
ljBfno uPsf] lyPF . ToxfF d}n] d]/f u'? u'?cfdfx¿nfO{ klg e]6]F . ToxfF 
d]/f w]/} ;fyLx¿ klg cfPsf lyP . d}n] ToxfF w]/} v]nx¿ v]n]F . d}n] lunf; 
9nfpg] v]ndf k'/:sf/ klg kfPF . ufnfdf Aof8ldG6gsf] lrq klg agfPF .  
;fyLx¿;Fu v]n]F . To; lbg dnfO{ w]/} /dfOnf] eof] . d}n] kfgLk'/L / dMd-
klg vfPF . xfdLn] l8=P;=P; km]:6df ljBfnodf w]/} dgf]/~hg u¥of}F .
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lbOGYof], clxn]h:tf cltl/Qm lstfa klg k9\g kfOFb}gYof] . pgL eg] slxn]sfxLF pkGof; / 
syfsf lstfa n'sfP/ k9l\yg\ . n'ls5'kL k':tsx¿ k9\g ufx|f] ePsf] sf/0f pgL !% jif{sf] 
pd]/;Dd hDdf %M& k':tsx¿ k9]sL lyOg\ . tL k':tsx¿n] g} pgsf] ;dfh / hLjgsf] 
b[li6sf]0f ablnlbof] . ljBfnon] ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ k9\gsf] nflu x/]s dlxgf k':ts lbg] ljrf/ 
pxfFnfO{ w]/} dgk¥of] .
 pgsf] ljrf/df k':tsx¿n] afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ w]/} tl/sfdf d2t ug{ ;S5 . Tolta]nfsf] 
;dfhdf x/]s cleefjsn] cfˆgf] ;Gtfg 8fS6/ jf OlGhlgo/ agf];\ eGg] rfxgf k|rlnt 
ePsf] sf/0f pgL k9fOdf lj1fgtkm{ nfUg afWo eOg\ t/ pgnfO{ lj1fgdfeGbf klg 
/fhgLlt lj1fgdf w]/} ?lr lyof] .  pgL dfgljsL cWoog ug{ rfxlGyg\ t/ pgsf cfdf
a'afn] pgnfO{ lj1fg g} k9\g bafa lbP . dg gnfuL lj1fg k9\g nufpFbf, pgn] lj1fgsf] 
k|j]z k/LIffsf] k|Zgf]Q/df æd lj1fg k9\g rfxGgæ eg]/ n]lvg\ . pgsf cfdfa'afn] k/LIffsf] 
glthfsf] nflu 7'nf] cfzf /fv]sf lyP . pgL k9fOdf lgs} /fd|f] / c;n lyOg\ t/ k/LIffdf 
km]n ePsf] yfxf ePkl5 pgsf cfdfa'af :tAw eP . pgn] cfˆgf cfdfa'afnfO{ /fhgLlt 
lj1fg k9]/ dfgljsL k9\g] eg]/ atfOg\ t/ pgsf cfdfa'afnfO{ eg] lj1fg g} ;j{>]i7 xf] 
eGg] ;f]rn] k5fl8 ws]Nb} lyof] . !) jif{kl5 ha pgn] lj1fg ljifosf] k|j]z k/LIffdf klxn]
h:t} km]l/ n]lvg\, pgsf cfdfa'af k'gM lg/fz eP . km]l/ o;f] ubf{ klg pgsf cfdfa'afx¿n] 
dfgljsL k9\g cg'dlt lbg'ePg . ha pgn] cfdfa'afsf] cg'dlt lagf dfgljsL k9\g] of]hgf 
agfOg\, pgsf cfdfa'afn] cem} klg pgnfO{ ;xof]u ug'{ePg . g t pgn] cfˆgf] cfdf
a'afaf6 cfly{s ¿kdf g} ;xof]u kfOg\ g t pgsf cfdfa'afaf6 pgLaf6 v';L g} lyP . 
pgn] cfkm} k};f art u/]/ SofDk;sf] z'Ns ltl/g\  . Tolta]nf, s]6Lx¿ k9fOeGbf klg
 3/fo;L sfd ug{ afWo ePsfn] cfkm" ;fFRr} efUodfgL ePsf] dx;'; u/]sf] pgn] k':ts 
jftf{df atfOg\ . 
Tolt a]nf, pgn] Ps sljtf k|ltof]lutfdf efu lng] df}sf kfOg\ . pgn] k|ltof]lutfdf
sljtf n]lvg\ / ToxL sljtf jfrg ul/g\ . pgL Tof] k|ltof]lutfdf k|yd eOg\ ;fy}, pgL 
cem} sljtfx¿ n]Vg k|]l/t eOg\ . pgn] sljtfx¿sf ;fy;fy} syfx¿ klg n]Vg yflng\ . 
pgn] cfˆgf syfx¿ ;fyLx¿nfO{ ;'gfpFb} uOg\ kl5, Pshgf ;fyLsf a'afn] pgnfO{ syf 
k|ltof]lutfdf ;xefuL x'g ;Nnfx lbP . kl5, !%–!& jif{sf] pd]/df pgn] pkGof; n]Vg 
yflng\ . lj=;+= @)&^ df pgn] …sDo'lgi6Ú gfds k':ts n]lvg\, Tof] pkGof; w]/}n] dg k/
fP . w]/}af6 ;sf/fTds k|ltlqmofx¿ ;'g]kl5, pgn] cem} syfx¿ / pkGof;x¿ k|sflzt 
ul/g\ . Tolta]nf pgn] k|foM jo:ssf nflu pkGof; n]lvg\ . lj=;+= @)^$ df pgsL 5f]/Lsf] 
hGd eof], pgn] cfˆgL 5f]/L g]kfnLdf /fd|f] xf];\ eGg] rfxlGyg\ . ljsl;t If]qdf hGd ePsf]
n], pgn] cfˆgL 5f]/LnfO{ g]kfnL l;sfpg] lzIfs vf]lhg\ t/ sf]xL klg kfOgg\ . To;}sf/0f, 
pgn] afnaflnsfx¿sf nflu klg pkGof; n]Vg] lg0f{o ul/g\ . s]xL u'gf;f] gu/L, pgn] 
5f]/Lsf] af/]df ;f]r]/ …gfs s;/L yf8f] x'G5Ú pkGof; n]lvg\ . Tof] pkGof; k|sflzt ePkl5, 
Pshgfn] pkGof;df s]xL ;'wf/ ;'emfj lbP . w]/} kf7sx¿n] /fd|f] k|ltlqmof lbP kl5 pgL 
cem} k|]l/t eOg\ . pgn] cGo n]vsx¿nfO{ klg afn;flxTodf nfUg k|f]T;flxt ul/g\ . pgn] 
w]/} k':ts / pkGof; n]v] klg pgL ljz]if u/L ljljwtfsf] ljifo n]Vg rfxlG5g\ . of]
 k|foM rrf{ x'g] ljifo gePsf] sf/0f / o;sf] af/] s'/f ug'{k5{ eGg] ljrf/n] pgL of] ljifodf 
pkGof;÷syfx¿ n]v]sf] s'/fx¿ klg ;f] sfo{qmddf atfOg\ . …‰ofnsf] 5]pdf s]6LÚ h:tf] 
k':ts pgn] cfˆgL 5f]/Lsf] hLjg;Fu ;DalGwt ePsf] atfOg\ . pgn] afn;flxTox¿af6 
afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ k':ts k9\g k|f]T;flxt ul5{g\ . pgn] oL ;a eg]kl5, xfdL ljBfyL{x¿nfO{ 
s]xL k|Zgx¿ 5g\ eg] ;f]Wg' eg]/ elgg\ . 
To;kl5 s]xL ;do cGtls{of eof] . w]/}n] cfˆgf lh1f;fx¿ n]vs;dIf /fVof}F / lrQa'‰bf] 
hjfkm klg kfof}F . sfo{qmdsf] cGTodf xfd|L g]kfnL lzlIfsf, nIdL u'?cfdfn] xfdL ;a}nfO{ 
Pp6f Gofgf] dGtJo lbP/ k':tsjftf{nfO{ cGTo ug'{eof] . o;sf ;fy;fy} pxfFn] sIff * sf] 
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Field Visit

On Poush 7, we had our field visit. We were going to the “Jyapu 
Museum” for this. The museum was located in Patan. We had a field 
visit on Wednesday. We ate our lunch at 10:25 and got ready to go at 
11:00. We made a line and went into the buses. One bus was for Yangra 
and the other for Nuptse. When we were going, everyone was 
probably very excited. We sang songs until we got there. After we got 
to the museum, we made a line and went inside. At the entrance, there 

were two statues greeting us; honestly, they looked a bit real too. I thought they were 
actual people. We had two options: either to view the things with the class or roam 
around freely. For the people who got in line and saw everything with the class, at first 
they saw dolls doing cultural things and wearing cultural clothes. Everything was very 
organized; in one place were things used for puja, another place was dedicated to a 
whole lot of dolls, and they had traditional dresses and instruments as well. There was 
a replica of Dhunge Dhara too, which looked really cool. Some of the statues looked 
very real as well. There was also a statue of Yomari, a traditional Newari food. We 
observed  different types of soil, too. The dolls looked realistic, too—very 
realistic. There was also a section for Newari art; there were lots of pictures of gods 
and flowers. There were also Newari ornaments shown in a glass box. There we wrote 
the observations in our trip sheet; some also wrote them roughly in their diaries. After 
we observed everything on the first floor, we went upstairs. During feasts, people 
could use the dining hall upstairs. There we stood in a line and looked at the pictures 
on the walls, which were all Newari cultural heritages. All the pictures were black and 
white, and it took a long time for the line to get through. After we had observed all of 
the pictures, we went into the middle of the dining hall and took a group picture. After 
that, we went back downstairs, stood in a line, and waited for the bus to come back. 
After it came, we went back to school, and honestly, I felt like everyone was very tired, 
even though it only took two hours. Someone even vomited in the back seat. After 
that, we got in a line, went to class, and filled out our trip sheet.

Art Exhibition

Going to an art exhibition is an amazing adventure for me. I was 
selected for an art exhibition for the first time, so I was a bit confused 
about where, when, and what I would do there. On the first day I 
practiced my drawing, I met so many new friends there. Also, I forgot to 
bring my lunch, so my teacher gave me an apple and a banana. When it 
came to snacks, my friend gave me plenty. It was so nice of them. After 
that, I did the same thing every day, except for my lunch and snacks.

ljBfyL{, ;'k|e cfrfo{nfO{ n]lvsf cflGjsf lu/LnfO{ dfofsf] lrgf] lbgsf nflu d~rdf 
af]nfpg'eof] . xfd|f] ljBfno, l;kmn :s'nn] xfdLnfO{ pxfFh:tf w]/} pkGof;sf/÷syfsf/÷ 
sljnfO{ e]6\g] cj;/ lbPsf] 5 . d o;sf nflu ;fFRr} ljBfnok|lt s[t1 5' . 

Joyana Thapa
Roll no: 31010

Snigdha
Chaudhary
Roll no: 30047
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    s[lqd a'l4dQf
 s;/L s[lqd a'l4dQfn] dfgj hLjgnfO{  c;/ u5{ <
s[lqd a'l4dQf dflg;n] l;h{gf ug]{ ;ˆ6j]o/ xf] . dflg;x¿ ;fdfGotof 
lrlgG5g\ jf ltgLx¿sf] /rgfTdstf / 1fgsf] nflu d"Nojfg x'G5g\ . s[lqd 
a'l4dQfn] 8fS6/x¿sf] If]qaf6 s]M s:tf /f]ux¿ 5g\ eg]/ yfxf kfP/ d2t 
ub{5 cyjf  dflg;x¿nfO{ sf/ rnfP/ 8«fOe/x¿sf] If]qdf . o;f] ugf{n] 
s[lqd a'l4dQfn] dflg;sf] d"NonfO{ pgLx¿eGbf a9L\ /rgfTds / :df6{ 

eP/ 36fpg ;S5 . dflg;x¿ ltgLx¿sf] ¿kdf Pp6}  d"Nosf] x'g] 5}g . xf]pg\ jf gxf]pg\ 
lsgeg] ltgLx¿ sfd u5{g\ t/ s[lqd a'l4dQf ltgLx¿eGbf /fd|f x'G5g\ . logLx¿ 
dfgjtfdf g} lge{/ x''G5g\ / cfkm}FnfO{ aaf{b ug]{5g\ . ltgLx¿sf] /rgfTdstf / ltgLx¿sf] 
d"No km/s kb}{g lsgeg] o:tf s'/fdf s;}n] jf:tf ub}{g  < h;n] ubf{ s[ltd j'l4dtf aflx/
af6 x]bf{ lgs} /fd|f] b]lvG5 . o;n] dfgjtfnfO{ ;w}Fel/ gi6 ug{ ;S5 . vf;df of] ;ˆ6j]
o/ t dfgjx¿n] g} agfPsf] xf]  t/ oxfFx¿nfO{ klg yfxf xf]nf s] xfd|f] k|Zg 5 eg] xfdLn] 

                           ;fdflhs ;~hfnsf kmfObf / a]kmfObfx¿
kmfObf
;fdflhs ;~hfnn] xfdLnfO{ xfd|f] ;~rf/ sf}zn ;'wf/ ug{ d2t ub{5 . 
o;n] xfdLnfO{ lrhx¿ l7s;Fu lgb]{lzt tl/sfdf l;Sg d2t ub{5 .  o;n] 
;+;f/nfO{ xfd|f] /rgfTdstf b]vfpFg d2t ub{5 . o;n] xfdLnfO{ 6f9f a:g] 
cfkmGtx¿;Fu s'/f ug{ d2t u5{ . ;fdflhs ;~hfnn] xfdLnfO{ ns
8fpgsf] ;dodf d2t u¥of] / cem} klg dflg;x¿, ;fyLx¿, cfkmGtx¿ 
cflb;Fu s'/f ug{ ;Dej agfof] . o;n] xfdLnfO{ Úh'dÚ / Úu'un ld6Ú Pk
dfkm{t ns8fpgsf] ;dodf cWoog ug{ d2t u¥of] . ;fdflhs ;~hfn 

lzIffsf] pTs[i6 dfWod xf] . o;n] rfF8} r]tgf km}nfpg d2t ub{5 . o;n] xfdLnfO{ hfg
sf/L / cBfjlws u/fO/xG5 .
a]kmfObf
cem} klg ;fdflhs ;~hfnsf s]xL a]kmfObfx¿ 5g\ . h:t} xfd|f] ljrf/nfO{ 3[0ff ug]{ sfd 
ub{5 . o;n] xfd|f] b[li6nfO{ c;/ u5{ / xfdLnfO{ w]/} ;fdflhs ;~hfn x]g{af6 cGwf] 
agfpFg ;S5 . olb xfdLn] xfd|f] /rgfTdstf ;femf u¥of}F eg] xfdLn] To;sf] nflu 3[0ff 
kfpFg ;S5f}F  . h;n] lrGtf, l8k|];g, efjgfTds ;DaGwsf] sdL, cfdg]–;fdg] s'/fsfgL 
ug]{ Ifdtf 36fpg], kfl/jfl/s lgs6tf 36fpg], xfd|f] lg›fdf c;/ kfg]{ cflb x'g ;S5g\ . 
;fdflhs ;~hfndf s]xL 5'6\g] 8/ x'G5 / xfd|f] lbdfu ToxL s'/fdf s]lG›t x'G5 . OG6/g]6df 
xfd|f] cfTd–5lj / dflg;x¿n] xfd|f] af/]df s] ;f]R5g\ eGg] s'/fn] xfdLnfO{ cWoog ug{af6 
ljrlnt ug{ ;Sg] s'/fsf] af/]df xfdL cfkm}Fdf Ps k|sf/sf] bafa x'g] 5 . o;n] xfd|f] pd]/
sf nflu pko'Qm gePsf j]a;fO6x¿ klg l;kmfl/; u5{ t/ xfd|f] lh1f;fsf] sf/0fn] ubf{ 
xfdL cem} klg j]a;fO6x¿ k|of]u u5f}{+ .;fdflhs ;~hfnsf] ;fy d]/f] cg'ej d]/f] hLjgsf] 
s'g} g s'g} laGb'df /fd|f] t/ v/fa klg 5 . dfgf}F d}n] ;+;f/df g[Tok|ltsf] d]/f] k|]d 
b]vfpFgsf] nflu Pp6f g[To lel8of] cknf]8 u/]F t/ Tof] lel8of]n] dnfO{ s]xL 3[0ff k|fKt 
u¥of] . h;n] dnfO{ lg?T;flxt ug]{ 5 t/ d}n] h] ePklg cfkm"nfO{ eGbf a9L dfof cfkm}Fn] 
u/]sf] ;Demg'k5{ . d eG5' ls tkfO{+n] ;fdflhs ;~hfn k|of]u ug{ hf/L /fVg'k5{ t/ w]/}

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

sfJof cf]nL
qmdfª\sM @()!$

lgef >]i7
qmdfª\sM #))!&
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h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k af/] /f]rs tYo

h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k -5f]6s/Ldf h]= 8An" =P; =l6 jf j]a klg elgG5 ._ 
Pp6f cGtl/If 6]ln:sf]k xf] . of] Pp6f OGk|mf/]8 6]ln:sf]k xf] h;sf] nueu 
^=% ld6/sf] klxnf] n]G; x'G5 . of] cGtl/If 6]ln:sf]knfO{ @% l8;]Da/ @)@! 
df k|mfG;]nL u'ofgfsf] o'/f]k]nL cGtl/If Ph]G;L -O=P;=P_ sf] :k];kf]6{af6 Pl/
og % /s]6df ;kmntfk"j{s cGtl/Ifdf k|If]k0f ul/Psf] lyof] . of] cGtl/If 6]
ln:sf]ksf] /f]rs tYo o:tf 5g\ M

;+;f/sf] ;a}eGbf dxFuf] 6]ln:sf]kM h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k dfgj Oltxf;s} ;a}eGbf dxFuf] 
6]ln:sf]k xf] . of] 6]ln:sf]ksf] k|f/lDes ah]6 ! ca{ cd]l/sL 8n/sf] lyof] t/ ;g\ @)@! 
;Dd of] cGtl/If 6]ln:sf]k agfpg sl/a !) ca{ cd]l/sL 8n/ vr{ ePsf] lyof] .

cGtl/Ifdf k'Ug @^ aif{sf] nfdf] kvf{O M ;g\ @))& df cGtl/Ifdf k|If]k0f ug]{ u/L ;g\ 
!((^ df h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]ksf] k|:tfj /flvPsf] lyof] . a9\bf] nfutsf sf/0f ld;g
nfO{ w]/} k6s k'gM of]hgf ul/Psf] lyof] . h;n] o;nfO{ cem l9nfO u¥of] . ;g\ @)!*df,
 6]ln:sf]ksf] ;"o{ 9fn k/LIf0fsf] qmddf Rofltof] h;sf] sf/0f o;sf] k|If]k0f ldlt emg\ 
k/ ;¥of] . 6]ln:sf]k cGttM @% l8;]Da/ @)@! df k|If]k0f eof] . xan :k]; 6]ln:sf]keGbf 
xn'sf M h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k cfkm"eGbf cufl8 k|If]k0f u/]sf] xan :k]; 6]ln:sf]k -@$ 
clk|n !(()_ eGbf 7"nf] eP tfklg of] xan :k]; 6]ln:sf]keGbf  xn'sf /x]sf] 5 . h]D; j]a 
:k]; 6]ln:sf]ksf] jhg nueu ^@)) lsnf]u|fd /x]sf] 5 eg] xan :k]; 6]ln:sf]ksf] jhg 
nueu !@#)) lsnf]u|fd /x]sf] 5 . 
* cf]6f P]gfn] ag]sf] M h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k df s'n !* cf]6f k|fylds P]gf 5g\ . Pp6f 
k|fylds P]gf nueu ^=% ld6/sf] / jhgdf @) lsnf]u|fd hlt 5 . of] P]gfn] OGk|mf/]8
 k|sfz ;Íng ub{5 . h;sf] ;xof]un] 6]ln:sf]kn] tl:a/ lvRg ;S5 . 
;'g h:tf] b]lvP klg ;'g x}g M em§ x]bf{ ;'gn] ag]sf] h:tf] b]lvP klg of] cGtl/If 
6]ln:sf]ksf] P]gf jf:tjdf a]l/lnod -Ps k|sf/sf] wft'_ af6 ag]sf] xf] .
$* u|fd ;'gsf] k|of]u M xf] ;'Gbf crDdsf] nfUnf t/ ;'gn] ag]sf] h:tf] b]lvg] of] cGtl/If 
6]ln:sf]kdf hDdf $* u|fd ;'gsf] k|of]u ePsf] 5 . 
@## l8u|L ;]lN;o;df sfd u5{ M OGk|mf/]8 6]ln:sf]ksf] ;d:of of] xf] ls s'g} klg k|sf/sf] 
tfkn] ltgLx¿nfO{ a]sf/ agfpg ;S5 . To;} sf/0f h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k h:tf] OGk|mf/]8 
6]ln:sf]kn] /fd|f];Fu sfd ug{ lr;f]  tfkdfg rflxG5 .
k[YjLaf6 !^ nfv lsnf]ld6/df l:y/ sIfdf a:5 M h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]k k[YjLsf] kl/qmdf 
ul//x]sf] 5}g . sf/0f of] /fd|f];Fu sfd ug{ ;"o{sf] k|sfzaf6 6f9f x'g' cfjZos 5 . o;nfO{ 
;"o{sf] sIfsf] nfª/]Gh laGb'df /flvPsf] 5 . nfª/]Gh laGb' cGtl/Ifdf Pp6f clåtLo :yfg 

dlGbk nfn hf]zL
qmdfª\sM @$)&%

s[lqd a'l4dQfnfO{ ;f]Wg] 5f}F . s[lqd a'l4dQfn] dflg;x¿sf] sfd lnG5 . o;sf] eljio lgs} 
/fd|f] 5 . w]/} dflg;x¿n] cfˆgf] hflu/ u'dfpg] 5g\ . l9nf] t/ kSs} x'g] 5 . hf];Fu w]/} /f]
af]6x¿ 5g\ ltgLx¿ wgL x'g] 5g\ / hf];Fu 5}gg\ ltgLx¿ ul/a x'g] 5g\ .

of] dfgjtfsf] cGTo x'g] 5 . s[lqd a'l4dQf xfdLeGbf rt'/ x'g] 5 / rfF8} g} xfdLn] k|of]u 
ug]{ sfdx¿df cN5L agfpg] 5 . o;n] xfd|f] sfd lng] 5 lsgeg] of] cN5L x'g k|f]u|fd 
ul/Psf] 5}g . ePsf] eP a]sf/ x'GYof] . sltkon] pTkfbg ;'? ul/;s]sf 5g\ .
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Oceans

Ocean is a very big water source. If we drink the ocean water it will taste 
like salt because the rain physically erodes the rocks and carries salts 
and minerals along in a dissolved state and are carried to the streams 
and rivers and then to the ocean. There are five oceans which are Pacific 
Ocean, Atlantic Ocean, Indian Ocean, Antarctica Ocean and Arctic Ocean. 
The Pacific is the largest ocean and the Indian Ocean is the warmest one.

Computer

A computer is an electronic machine. It can store and process 
information. Computers come in many different shapes and sizes. A 
computer consists of a monitor, mouse, CPU and a keyboard. Today, the 
computer has become a very important and necessary thing in our 
daily life, and it has made us easy to do many activities like typing, 
printing, sending messages, playing games etc. It is used in every 
sector like education, medicine, business, transportation, industry and 

entertainment. The present world depends on computers.

My Favorite Mobile Game

My favorite mobile game is Plants vs Zombies. It is a single player game. 
The game is about a lot of zombies trying to eat the owner, Crazy Dave. 
We use plants to fight the zombies. My favorite plant is the cob cannon. 
My favorite zombie is the Imp. The game is really fun.

xf] hxfF Pp6f j:t' ;lhn};Fu csf]{ j:t';Fu ;fk]lIfs :yfgleq /xg ;S5 .

sk8fnfO{ k6\ofPsf] h;/L k6\ofP/ 6]ln:sf]knfO{ k|If]k0f ul/of] M Pl/og % /s]6df If]qkmnsf] 
sdL x'Fbf 6]ln:sf]knfO{ /s]6leq lkm6 ug{ tx tx kf/]/ bf]Ao|fPsf] lyof] . uGtJodf k'u]kl5, 
bf]Ao|fPsf] cj:yfaf6 cfˆgf] cj:yfdf kms{g 6]ln:sf]knfO{ @ xKtf nfUof] . o;n] ljutsf] 
;do b]Vg ;S5 M ha klxnf] cfsfz uËfx¿sf] l;h{gf eof] ta ltgLx¿n] pT;h{g u/]sf] 
k|sfz lelhan :k]S6«ddf lyof] . hlt nfdf] b"/L k|sfzn] ofqf ub{5, Tolt g} of] OGk|mf/]8 
:k]S6«ddf ;5{ . h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]kn] OGk|mf/]8 ;]G;/x¿ k|of]u u/]/ tl:a/x¿ lvRg] 
qmddf o;n] klxnf] tf/fx¿sf] k|sfz lvRg klg ;Ifd 5 h'g of] klxn] s'g} 6]ln:sf]kn] ug{ 
;Sb}g lyo] . xfd|f] a|Xdf08sf] pTklQnfO{ kms]{/ x]g]{ Ifdtf h]D; j]a :k]; 6]ln:sf]ksf] ;a}
eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ ljz]iftfx¿ dWo] Ps xf] .

Abiyash Sapkota
Roll no: 34027

Evan Karki
Roll no: 34011

Yug Shrestha
Roll No: 33034
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Good Habit
Good habits are an important part of our life. In good habits there is 
discipline, honesty and kindness. Eating healthy foods with table 
manners, brushing teeth twice a day gets us healthy teeth and gums. 
Early to bed, early to get up. Playing outdoor games is a good habit. We 
must say Namaskar, please, thank you etc. Never getting late for school, 
listening and respecting others is also a good habit. Being kind to 
animals and other creatures’ is the mother of lord Budhha who passed 

away. Lord Buddha said we should not steal, kill or do anything wrong to others. 
Buddha was born in Lumbini Nepal. Buddha was enlightened in Bodhgaya, India and 
he was given ‘holy Death’ in Kushinagar India. Buddha is the symbol of peace and truth.

Wild Cats
Introduction: Sleazy, stealthy, patient, and intelligent, wild cats are 
natural killers. Most of them hunt on their own, using their claws and 
teeth to stab and cut up their prey. They have muscular bodies that are 
well adapted to running, leaping, etc. They live in various habitats across 
Africa, Asia, Europe, and the USA.
Small Wild Cats: More than three-quarters of the world’s wild cats are 
classified as “small.” The 30 different species have adapted to their 
environment. Small wild cats include lynx, puma, caracal, cheetah, etc. 

Big Wild Cats: Big cats include lions, tigers, jaguars, and leopards. They all live alone, 
except for lions, which live in a large group called a “pride.” The largest known big cats 
are Amur and Bengal tigers, which can weigh the same as 100 domestic cats.

Global Warming

What is global warming? When the earth’s average temperature rises 
due to increased greenhouse gasses. As greenhouse gas emissions 
blanket the earth, they trap the sun’s heat. This leads to global 
warming, and climate change is the main cause of global warming. Some 
facts about global warming: There is carbon.in our atmosphere. We are 
on the path to exceeding 15 centigrade. Extreme heat events have 

become more frequent and severe. Humans have already caused 1.07 Centigrade of 
warming: Cause of global warming? Fossils, fuels- coals, oil and gas are by far the largest 
contributor to global warming. Did you know within 2 decades, global temperatures 
are likely to be 1.5 degrees (The last 7 years have been the warmest on record. ! million 
species are at risk by climate change. Here are some tips to global warming:
Drive less
Recycle more
Useless hot water
Check your tires
Avoid products with lots of packing
Plant a tree
Adjust your thermostat.

Pratyush Lohani
Roll No: 31019

Aayaan Rai
Roll No: 31006

Neel Hang Limbu
Roll No: 31036
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The Importance of Invention

Our current society is rapidly changing, and we are constantly inventing 
new things, which is accelerating societal development.Inventions are 
often not planned. Some inventions have a successful finding or result, 
whereas some do not. Inventions often do not go to waste, as the failed 
result can be useful according to the situation. Inventions are always not 
planned, and they might even be accidental.
 

Everything that we see around us has been invented by a certain person at a certain 
time. We do not have any idea whether the item was invented accidentally or not. 

Roblox

Roblox is a very nice game. Roblox is an online game and a creation. 
Roblox is also a multiplayer game. The developer of Roblox is Roblox 
Corporation. Roblox was launched in September 2006. Roblox is 
available on both the Google Play and Apple App Stores. If we want to 
join Roblox, then we create an account, or if we have already made an 
account, then we login to the account that we already have. People who 
are 13 or older can only play Roblox. There are many games to play on 

Roblox, for example, “Adopt Me,” “MM2,” “Flee the Facility,” etc. In Roblox, we can create 
our own avatar. There are many types of games in Roblox, for example, tycoon, roleplay, 
hobby, adventure, simulator, fighting, and more. A lot of people are famous because of 
Roblox; some of the famous youtubers’ names are Iamsanna, Kreekcraft, Flamingo, etc. 
Roblox is played by over 1 million players. This is why I recommend playing Roblox.

Toca Boca

Toca Boca is a very interesting game. The creators of the game are Emil 
Ovemar and Björn Jeffery. They even made a cartoon out of the game. 
They released the game on March 15, 2011. You can make your own 
house, get your clothes, decorate your house, etc. To get most stuff, you 
do have to pay. You can create your character, and you can also create a 
family, because you can make 3 characters, or if you pay, you can make 

30 characters, and you can have many outfits, hairstyles, and all of that stuff to choose 
from. The game’s main characters are Rita, Zeke, Nari, and Leon. Toca Boca is very 
famous on TikTok and YouTube. People use their phones to record and play on their 
iPads with an Apple Pen. People do, however, record from their devices and play them 
back on their computers on occasion. My favorite game of all time is Toca Boca. They 
release updates a lot. Their most recent update is the pet update, where you get a lot of 
furniture, different animals, and a new house. They have so many houses, like modern 
mansions, bohemian houses, vacation pool houses, pet houses, rainbow neon 
apartments, and a lot more! This game is very fun, and I love playing it. I will never stop. 
I hope they will update it more frequently. And they add more and more houses. That’s 
all, and I hope you like my article.

Aaron KC
Roll. no: 31004

Prasiddha
Shrestha
Roll no: 28008

Praneesha 
Shrestha
Roll No: 31017
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Development of AI can lead to Chaos
The branch of science dealing with the development of capable and 
intelligent machines can be termed “AI,” which stands for “artificial 
intelligence.” In today’s era, AI has made human lives easier in one way 
or another. The development of AI can lead a country or the world to 
develop in an efficient manner. AI is believed to have begun all the way 
back when humans first discovered automation. AI is continuously 
advancing at a fast rate as people discover new ways to gather the 

benefits of this technology to increase productivity. There are different pros to the 
development of AI. Similarly, there are some drawbacks too. AIs are enormously 
capable of doing things. They have already exceeded our expectations. Since AI is 
developing rapidly, the consequences have already started to arise. Malicious use of AI 
could threaten digital and physical security. AIs also have adverse effects on people’s 
privacy. This makes people insecure. “AI is more dangerous than nukes,” as stated by 
Elon Musk, is true. The production of lethal weapons using AI can lead to chaos. 
Humans will have to face different wars occasionally. This can lead to the extinction of 
the human race. AIs can also decrease job opportunities for people, which leads to 
different financial problems as well as poverty. There’s an outrageous controversy 
going on about whether or not humans should be employed when robots can do the job 
better. All this started because of the advancement of AI. And if humans ever develop 
AIs that are capable of cognitive tasks, humanity will be in huge danger, as no human 
being will be able to control AIs. People will have to face the consequences of their 
own actions. There are different ways to mitigate the negative impacts of AI. The best 
way to control AI is to build human values into them to ensure that everything they do 
meets our approval. This requires a lot of effort, so people should work together with 
the same goal to keep the negative impacts of AIs to a bare minimum. This will make 
people’s lives easier, and they can live their lives freely. Therefore, AI is proving to be a 
double-edged sword. And the malicious use of AI could lead to human extinction. We 
should be careful while developing AI.

Aarambha Aryal 
Roll no: 24003

Inventions always help us not only to grow as individuals and as a society, but they also 
make our lives much easier. Inventions also might change the way of living, and that is 
one of the disadvantages of inventions.
 
Every day someone must have invented something new, and we do not even know it. In 
this world, the inventor does not get the credits and appreciation they deserve. In my 
opinion, the inventor decides how they will use their own invention. An invention can 
be positive or negative for society. The invention is always the art, and the inventor is 
the artist. The invention is used differently by each individual.Inventions can always be 
used in a bad or good way. That depends on the user’s decision.
 
In a developing country, there are many problems. Invention can solve all those 
problems. Whenever a person is inventing something, people might not know what 
they are doing, but they still have the courage and motivation to continue whatever 
they are doing.
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Linux

Linux is an open-source operating system that is widely used across a 
variety of platforms and devices, from servers and supercomputers to 
smartphones and home computers.  One of the most significant 
advantages of Linux is that it is an open-source software. This means 
that anyone can access the source code of the operating system, modify 
it, and redistribute it, giving developers the ability to modify the 
operating system to their specific needs. This is a major reason why 

Linux is so popular in a variety of industries. Another advantage of Linux is its stability. 
Since Linux is an open-source, it has a large community of developers constantly 
working to improve the operating system. This results in regular updates and patches, 
which help to ensure that the system remains stable and secure. Linux is known for its 
ability to run without interruption for years at a time. In addition to its stability, Linux 
is also known for its security. Due to its open-source nature, any potential 
vulnerabilities can be quickly identified and patched by the community of developers. 
This added security makes Linux a popular choice for organizations and businesses 
that handle sensitive data.
Linux also has a wide range of software available. The open-source community has 
developed a wide range of software, including office suites, web browsers, 
programming tools, and more, that is available for free. Linux also has a wide range of 
“distributions”, which are customized versions of the operating system that are 
modified for specific needs, such as servers, desktop computers, and mobile devices. 
Some of the most popular Linux distros include Ubuntu, Debian, and Red Hat.
When it comes to desktop computing, Linux is not as popular as Windows or MacOS. 
However, Linux has made good progress in recent years in providing a smooth and 
easy-to-use desktop experience. Many Linux distros today have a user-friendly 
interface that is very similar to that of Windows or MacOS, making it easy for users to 
switch to Linux. In terms of gaming, Linux has not always been the best option; many 
popular games are now available for Linux, and with the help of tools like Steam, it is 
possible to run Windows-based games on Linux. Additionally, many big gaming 
companies like EA and Steam are now developing and providing games for the Linux 
platform.
In the mobile industry, Linux has made some good progress. Google’s Android 
operating system is based on Linux, and it is the most popular mobile operating system 
in the world. Additionally, a number of Linux-based mobile operating systems, such as 
Ubuntu Touch and Sailfish OS, have been developed for smartphones and tablets.
In conclusion, Linux is an open-source operating system that is known for its stability, 
security, and flexibility. Linux is widely used across a variety of platforms and devices, 
from servers and supercomputers to smartphones and home computers. The 
open-source nature of Linux allows developers to modify the operating system to their 
specific needs, and it also has a large community of developers constantly working to 
improve the operating system. Furthermore, because of its open-source nature, Linux 
has an availability of a wide range of softwares.

Saurav Phuyal
Roll no: 24035
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xfdL dflg;sf] z/L/df @)^ x•Lx¿ 5g\ eg] la/fnfx¿sf] cf};tdf @$$ 
x•Lx¿ 5g\ . of] la/fnfsf] k'R5/ slt nfdf] 5 / la/fnfsf slt cf}Fnfx¿ 
5g\ eGg] cfwf/df @#) b]lv @%) sf] larsf] ;ª\Vofdf x'G5g\ .

3/sf] la/fnf] cfg'j+lzs ¿kdf (%=^Ü af3 xf] .

la/fnfn] cfˆgf] prfOeGbf % u'0ff prfO;Dd xfd kmfNg ;S5 .

efn] la/fnf]sf] afofF kGhf x'g] ;Defjgf a9L x'G5, hals kf]yL la/fnfx¿df bflxg] kGhf x'g] 
;Defjgf a9L x'G5 eg] s'g}sf] b'j} kGhf x'G5g\ .

la/fnfx¿;Fu Ps cltl/Qm cË 5, h;sf dfWodaf6 ltgLx¿n] xfjfdf /x]sf] uGw yfxf 
kfpF5g\ .

k|To]s la/fnfsf] gfs km/s x'G5, dfgjsf] cf}Fnfsf] 5fkh:t} .

;g\ @))@ b]lv @)!@ sf] lardf la/fnfsf] cf};t cfo' Ps jif{ a9]sf] kfOPsf] 5 .  

la/fnfx¿n] cfˆgf] cg'xf/ / z/L/nfO{ ?v, 3fF; tyf leQfx¿df /u8]/ cfˆgf] uGwn] lrGx 
nufP/ cfˆgf] If]qsf ¿kdf lrXg nufpF5g\ .

ha la/fnfn] cfˆgf] k]6 b]vfpF5, of] ljZjf;sf] lrXg / cf/fdbfoL cj:yfsf] ;Í]t xf] .

la/fnfn] cfˆgf] z/L/sf] 5]p /u8\g' ldqtfsf] Ozf/f xf], hals pk|mg' eg]sf] v';Lsf] ;Í]t 
xf] . la/fnfx¿n] cfˆgf] k'R5/ csf]{ la/fnf] jf s's'/df 6fF:g'sf] cy{ ltgLx¿n] ldqtf k|bz{g 
ug{‘ xf] .

P]n'/f]lkmn Ps JolQm xf], h;n] la/fnfnfO{ dfof u5{ . P]n'/f] zAb la/fnfsf nflu k'/ftg 
lu|s zAb xf] .

Pp6f la/fnfsf] z/L/ @% b]lv !%) xh{sf] lk|mSj]G;Ldf sDkg x'G5, h'g ToxL lk|mSj]G;L xf], 
h;df df+;k]zLx¿ / x•Lx¿ cfkm}F dd{t x'G5g\ .

la/fnfsf af/]df tYox¿

s'Ghn >]i7 
qmdfÍM @#)@%

INTERESTING FACTS AND FIGURE
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Interesting Facts 

Did you know? you cannot lick your own elbow you should try it if you 
can do it then congratulations! You are now part of the two percent of 
the people on earth who can lick their elbows.
Did you know? a crocodile cannot stick out its tongue because the 
membrane in its mouth does not let its tongue stick out.
It is impossible for a pig to look at the sky because of its body structure.
Did you know that if you sneeze too hard you will most likely fracture 

your ribs so from now on try not to sneeze too hard.

The “sixth sick sheik’s sixth sheep’s sick” is believed to be the toughest tongue twister 
in the English language even though I can’t say it.

If you wear your headphones more than one hour per day your bacteria increases by 
700 times, now I know why my mom doesn’t want me wearing headphones or is she 
just trying to listen to what I am listening to.

A shark is the only fish that can physically blink 
with both its eyes.
Fun fact, almonds are a part of the peach family so I wonder why are almonds so tiny 
and peaches so big it’s unfair to the poor almond. 

A shrimp’s heart is in its head. Imagine humans having our hearts in our heads. If it 
came true our heart and brain would be fighting constantly and our heads would look 
huge like the size of a balloon.

Like fingerprints, our tongue prints are different. Next time you buy a new device give 
it your tongue print if possible cause in this cruel world you need to work smarter and 
not harder.

Some lipsticks contain fish scales. Can you imagine yourself applying dead fish scales 
on your beautiful lips?

The Fast Swimming Fish

The sharks are fast swimming fish. They are among the oldest animals 
on Earth. They lived more that 300 million years ago. There are more 
than 300 species of shark. The whale shark is the largest living fish. It is 
about 50 feet long and weighs 20 tons. But whale sharks are harmless 
to humans. Sharks are carnivorous animals. They eat fish in the ocean. 
Most sharks can swim from 20-30 miles per hour. That is why they are 
called fast swimming fish. Some of the sharks are whale shark, white 

shark, tiger shark, leopard shark and hammerhead shark.

Bishakha 
Upadhyay
Roll no: 30010

Riwaan Shakya
Roll no: 33018
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POETRY

chGo uf]laGb k/fh'nL
qmdfª\sM ##)#!
Kof/f] v/fof]

Kof/f] ;fgf] v/fof]
lsg pm 8/fof]

slxn] 3/leq k:5
?vdf uP/ a:5
  v}/f] v}/f] lyof]

ufh/ aGbf vfGYof]
pk|mL pk|mL lxF8\Yof]
Kof/f] ;fgf] v/fof]
 ;kmf ;fgf] v/fof]
slt hflt v/fof]

b]v]/ dnfO{
w]/} v';L x'GYof] .

gfdM lba|fgL yfkf 
qmdfÍM #))!!  
xfd|f] g]kfn 

xfd|f] g]kfn ;fgf] 5,  
w]/} xl/ofnL 5 

vf]nfgfnf ;':t ultdf
cfˆgf] af6f]df aUb} 5g\ . 
xfd|f] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 t/ 
oxfFsf] ;+:s[lt ckf/ 5 
ljzfn kj{tx¿ 5g\

oxfFsf] ;'Gb/tf ct'ngLo 5 .
xfd|f] g]kfn ;fgf] 5 t/ 

k|s[ltsf] vfgL 5, ;fgf] 5  tfklg /fd|f] 5
xfd|f] g]kfn ;fgf] 5, t/

:ju{h:t} 5 . 

zfDejL d}gfnL
qmdfª\sM #!)#&

kfgL 
kfgL ltdLn] u¥of} s:tf] rdTsf/
 ltdL g} xf} xfd|f] hLjgsf] cfwf/ 

kfgL ltdL s:tf] a'l4dfgL 
gug]{ ltdLn] s;}nfO{ xfgL 

;a}nfO{ d2t ug]{ ltd|f] 7'nf] klxrfg 
;fFRr} kfgL ltd|f] 7'nf] gfd 

 wf/fvf]nf em/gfaf6 snsn cfpg] .

lbljh rGb
qmdfª\sM ##)#*

alxgL
d]/L ;fgL alxgL 

deGbf cl3 pl7\5g\ .
 d]/f] kl5 nfu]/ 

:s'n hfg] elG5g\ .
 w]/} /dfOnf] x'G5 
d]/L alxgL xfF:bf .
slt dHhf cfFp5 
alxgL;Fu v]Nbf . 
rfF8} 7'nL x'g" 

/fd|f] dfG5] aGg' .
k9L n]vL 1fgL eO{
 b]zs} gfd /fVg' .
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/l;s clwsf/L
qmdfÍM #))%)

cfdf
;'Gb} cfgGb cfpg] Kof/f] zAb cfdf 
h] 5 ddf Tof] ltd|} b]g xf] cfdf 
ha x'G5 ;Gtfg Tof] ltd|f] k]6df 

d':s'/fpFg yfN5\of} xfF;f] lnP/ cf]7df 
g t 5 lbgdf ef]s g x'G5 lg›f /ftdf 

lxF8\g l;sfpF5\of} ;dfpFb} xftdf 
;Gtfgsf] lglDt h] klg ;xG5\of} 
/f]OlbP ;Gtfg ;Fu;Fu} ?G5\of}
l/;fP eg] kmsfpFg] lg cfdf 

uNtL x'Fbf dfkmL ulb{g] lg cfdf 
hLjgsf] cGTo;Dd /x'Gh]n ;f; 
;fgf]b]lv 7'nf];Dd dfof Ps}gf; .

;fWjL cof{n
qmdfª\sM @()@%

hLjg
hLjg xfd|f] ;fyL xf], 

hLjgsf] xfdLn] Vofn ug'{k5{ . 
dfgj hLjgn] cfˆgf] 

rqm k"/f ub{5 .
afNosfnb]lv ;'? 

clg a'9f] ePkl5 clGtd x'G5 
of] Kof/f] hLjg

b]Vbf l7s 5 cfj/0f 
t/ aflx/] s] 5 yfxf 5}g <

;'Tg], p7\g], vfg] cflb dfq xf]Og Û  
hLjg w]/} dxTTjk"0f{ 5

xfdLn] cfˆgf] hLjgnfO{ 5f]8\g'x'Fb}g .
xfdLn] clGtddf kf; geP;Dd k|of; 

ug'{kb{5 .
To;}n] b'MvL gx'g'xf];\ v';L /xg'xf];\,

b'vL x'g' l7s xf]Og
ltdL v';L x'g'k5{

hLjg b'vL jf l/;fpgsf] nflu
 agfOPsf] xf]Og .

hLjg /dfOnf] ug{sf] nflu agfOPsf] 5
hLjg Ps k|lqmof xf] 

h;nfO{ ;a}n] cg';/0f ub{5
afNosfnb]lv a'9\of}nL;Dd hLjg 3'D5

hLjg lsGg ;lsFb}g
hLjg Psbd} ;+odL 5 .

hLjg jf ;do l56f] p8\5
xfdLn] slxn]sflxF k|s[ltsf] cfgGb lng'k5{ . 

hLjg Ps /fd|f], cb\e"t rLh xf] .
xfdLn] l/;fpg'x'Fb}g .

lsgeg] hLjg l/;n] w]/} 5f]6f] x'g ;S5
xfdLn] kl/jf/;Fu ;do latfpg'k5{

cfˆgf] hLjgdf ;a} ;do cfgGb lng'xf];\ .

lnjgf sdf{rfo{
qmdfª\sM #))!#

rG›df
rG›df xf} ltdL rlDsnf] rlDsG5g\ 

jl/kl/ rlDsnf tf/f eGg'kbf{
ltdL g} xf} rlDsnf /fhf  

rG›df ltd|f ;fyL x'g\ tf/f 
x]bf{ ltdLnfO{ nfU5

d 5' :ju{df 
 rlDsG5f} /ftdf pHofnf] agfpFb} 

xf} ltdL ;"o{ /ftsf] 
x]bf{ nfU5f} ;fgf
t/ 5f} ltdL 7"nf 
ePkl5 ltdL 

rflxFb}g /ftdf aQL 
;fRr} /x]5f}

ltdL xfd|f nflu k|sflzt aQL .
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of]hgf uf}td
qmdfª\sM @#)^*
km/s k5{ lg Û

ltdL s] ;f]R5f} eGg] d]/f] ljifosf] s'/f xf]Og
t/ sxfF s:tf] Jojxf/ b]vfO/x]sL 5' 

of] s'/f eGg] ;f]Rg'k5{ .
;fob ltdLnfO{ nfUnf 
hfaf] zAb t xf] lg 

t/ ltdLn] eg]sf] zAbn] dg 5'Fbf
ltdLnfO{ km/s gknf{ 

t/ dnfO{ t km/s k5{ lg .

ltd|f / d]/f
Jojxf/n] k/]sf km/s 

af]Ng rfxFb}gf} eg] gaf]lnb]pm  
af]n g} eg]/ d}n] sxfF eg]sL 5' / <

t/ lrg]/ klg glrg]h:tf] 
Jojxf/ gb]vfpm ldq 

dnfO{ t w]/} km/s k5{ lg 

dnfO{ klg ltdLn] u/]h:tf]
 Jojxf/ b]vfpg t cfpF5 

t/ dnfO{ yfxf 5, /fd|f]l;t /fd|f] aGg] 
clg, v/fa;Fu slxn] v/fa aGg'x'Fb}g 

lsgls
kfgLn] /ut ;kmf ug{ ;lsG5 
 t/ /utn] /utnfO{ xf]Og, 

dg afbn em}F uugdf p8]/ a;f];\ 
s] km/s k5{ / < 

t/ kfOnf ;wF} wtL{df /x'Gh]n ;a}nfO{ /fd|f] 
Jojxf/ ug]{ d]/f] oxL k|of; ;w}F /lx/xG5 .

k|lgz vgfn
qmdfª\sM @$)*)

ljklQ 
xfo Û ljklQ t stfaf6 cfO;\ .

cgluGtL k[YjL af;LnfO{ a]xfn agfO;\ 
efFrL e]6\g' d'6'sf] cr]t agfO;\

PSnf] kf/L hLjgnfO{ stf ntfl/;\ <

O{Zj/n] lbPsf] j/bfg of] hLjg
lgd]if e/df ;vfk agfO;\ 

;'Gb/ ;+/rgfsf] a:tL phfl8;\ 
e"FOrfnf]sf] gfdn] cfkm"nfO{ lrgfO;\
xfo Û ljklQ tF stfaf6 cfO;\ .

kx/f 5x/f lxdfn xNnfO;\
sl;nf dg dlit:snfO{ lynf]lynf] agfO;\

hLjhGt' ;a}nfO{ ql;t u/fO;\
3/ a:tLnfO{ a;fO{F ;/fO;\

xfo Û ljklQ tF stfaf6 cfO;\ .

d]rLb]lv dxfsfnL ysf{O;\ 
c6n /x]sf af]6 j[IfnfO{ dsf{O;\ 

phf8 / ;'Vvf e"lddf d"n kmsf{O;\ 
cfˆgf ;GtltnfO{ a]kQf agfO;\
xfo Û ljklQ tF stfaf6 cfO;\ <

;'jL/ cfrfo{ 
k"0ff{ÍM @$)&@ 
slt dxfg\ wtL{ 

ltd|f] ljzfn z/L/ 
slt ufx|f] x'Fbf] xf] ltdLnfO{ 
slt b'Vbf] xf] ltdLnfO{ 
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;a}sf ;fd'Gg] ;w}F Ps}gf;n] 
pleg] ltdL 

h:tf] k|no cfP klg ef]Ug] ltdL 
d'6' 5]8\g] hf8f] cfPklg p:t} ltdL 

pv/dfpnf] udL{ cfP klg p:t} ltdL 
emd emd klg k/] klg p:t} ltdL . 

ltd|f] :j¿k ljzfndfq} 5}g 
d'6' klg km/flsnf] 5 

ljZjsf s'gfsfKrfnfO{ klg 
:jfut ug{ kl5 gkg]{ ltdL 
g]kfnL dfq x}g, ljb]zL;d]t 

ltd|} ?k, /Ë / agfj6 x]g{ dVv 
ltd|f] psfnL–cf]/fnL k/]sf] 
lhp / lk7\o'F r9\g dVv 
snsn aUg] vf]nfvf]nL 

hlt ;'Gof] plt ;'gf}F ;'gf}F nfUg] 
Toltn] dfq gk'Ug] 

To;}leq 8'a'NsL df/]/ kmf]6f] lvRg dVv 
ljzfn z/L/nfO{ xl/ofnL j:qn] 9fs]/ 

k/, cUnf] / ;]tf] lxdfnsf] 
r'r'/f]nfO{ lrxfP/ .

ltdL slt dHhfn] xfF;]sf] Û
;fgf] g 7'nf], :jb]zL g ljb]zL 

s]xL km/s 5}g ltdLnfO{ 
ltdL slt dxfg\ 5f} 

x] wtL{ Û ltd|f] 5ftL slt km/flsnf] 
ltd|f] dg slt km/flsnf] 
ltdL slt dxfg\ wtL{ .

lk|hd v8\sf 
qmdfÍM @$)&^ 
k|s[lt / hLjg 

p8\g' 5 kG5L agL v'Nnf cfsfzdf 
a:g' 5 dfgj a:tLeGbf 6f9f 
;'Gg' 5}g tL s/fO/x]sf cfjfh 

aGg' 5}g s'g} af]em .

rfxG5' t a;\ cfkm}F;Fu /dfpg  
lge{/tfnfO{ lgd{"n u/fpFb} 

cfTdlge{/ x'g'5 
rflxPsf] 5}g s;}sf] ;'emfj 
v'Nnf ;+;f/df ;f; km]g'{ 5 .

rflxPsf] 5}g tL dtnaL dflg; / ltgsf] b'lgofF 
dnfO{ t s]an cfkm}F;Fu /dfpg'5 

w]/} ju{ oL b'MvL / kL8fdf ntkltPsf cfF;'sf 
alnG› wf/fx¿ 

ca t vfnL cg'xf/df  d':sfg 5fpg] 5 .
 

ef]lnsf] lbg cjZo g} d]/f] xf] 
b]vfpg] 5' ;a}nfO{ 

oL zAbx¿nfO{ xf]Og d]/f sfdx¿n] 
ha d ;kmn x'G5', ta dfq  

d]/f] d'xf/df ;fFrf] d':sfg x'g] 5 .

xf/ vfPsf] xf]Og 
hLjgsf] ;'gf}nf] ofqfdf nfu]sf] x'F 

yfs]sf] xf]Og, 
a; hLjgnfO{ ulxl/P/ x]g{ ;s]sf] x'F .

;d[4 ;fksf]6f
qmdfª\sM @$)^&

d]/f] ;fyL

slt /fd|f] ;fyL d]/L 
;w}F ;Fu} v]Ng] 

of] ;+;f/df ;fyLh:tf] 
5}g c¿ ldNg] .

b'Mv kbf{ cfˆgf] syf 
;'lglbg] ;fyL, 
;'v kbf{ /dfpFb} 

hfG5f}F dfly dfly .

slxn] efU5f} 3/af6 
slxn] :s'naf6 

a]nf a]nf b'Mv lbG5f}F 
xfdL Ps} ;fy .
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;'eflzif pk|]tL
qmdfª\sM @$)$)

df3 dlxgf 
kf}if dlxgf laTof], 

df3 dlxgf klg cfof],
x]dGtnfO{ labf u/L,
lzlz/ C[t'  5fof] . 
/dfO{ df3L dgfpF5g\,

t/fO{sf yf¿ hg hfltn],
gofF aif{ leqfpF5g\,

cfz, v';L / zflGtn] .
rfs' agfpF5g\ / c¿ :jflbi6 vfgf,
dfxf]n b]v]/ /dfpF5g\ e'/f ;;fgf,
aif}{el/ o:t} xf];\ h:tf] nfU5,

t/ s] u/f}F hLjg x]bf{x]b}{,
b'Mvlt/ efU5 .

hf8f] / sfnf] o; dlxgf,
cGwsf/n] 5n{Ë} el/Psf]
lr;f] laxfgL / cfsfz,

rls{b} u/]sf] /flknf] 3fddf
Ps 7fpFsf] dfG5] tftf] eO{ a:5 .

;lSsg] ef] o;} u/L 
df3sf] lr;f] dlxgf,

df3;Fu} hf8f] klg uNg],
lzlz/ Ct'sf] kfnf]
l;/l;/ xfjf rNg] .

s'g} sfd  ubf{ klg 
;Nnfx xfdL u5f}{F 
d'6'eGbf Kof/f] lrh 
;fyLnfO{ eG5f}F .  

n'sfpFb}gf}F slxNo} xfdL 
Pscfk;sf s'/f 

cfˆgf] sfddf 5nkmn ub}{ 
u5f}{F xfdL k"/f .

 PDaL/f k|wfg 
qmdfª\sM @$))( 

d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9
d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9 dnfO{ 

ltd|f] ofb hlxn] cfpF5 
ltdLn] dnfO{ !) jif{;Dd ltd|f] sfvdf /fVof} 

ltdL;Fu w]/} ;Demgfx¿ agfPsL 5'
d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9 .

ltd|} sfvdf kmls{Fbf d s;/L /dfpF5'  
d  To} ;x/df lxF8]sf] ofb cfpF5 

gf/fo0fL gbLnfO{ d hlxn] ;lDem/xG5'  
d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9

dnfO{ ltd|f] x/]s s'/fsf] ofb cfpF5 
rfx] /fd|f] xf];\ of g/fd|f]

g/fd|f] yf]/} / /fd|f] w]/} ofb cfpF5 .
d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9

d]/f] afNosfnsf] cfwf ;do
 ToxLF /dfOnf]df laTof]

dnfO{ ofb 5 ltdL;Fu latfPsf knx¿ 
d ltd|f] ;Demgfdf al;/x]sL 5' 

d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9 .

ltdL ;'Gb/ lyof} / ;'Gb/} 5f}
ltdL h:tL lyof} To:t} eO{ a:g"
v';L / cfgGbn] el/k"0f{ eP/ .

d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9
ltdL;Fu jiff}{+ latfPsf]df dnfO{ ckm;f]; 5}g

ltdL ;w}F d]/f] d'6'df /xg] 5f}
 d jif{df sDtLdf Ps k6s
 ltdLnfO{ e]6\g cfpg] 5' 
d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9 .

ta;Dd ;'Gb/ / v';L /xg"
/ chf, chL / a'9L chLsf] Vofn /fVg"

d]/f] Kof/f] gf/fo0fu9 
ltdL;Fu d]/f] oxL sfdgf 5 .
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lgzfGt clwsf/L
qmdfÍM @$)%!

cfdf 

cfdf ltdL ;+;f/sL Kof/L dfG5] 
cfdf ltdL ;+;f/sL /fd|L dfG5] 

ltdL cfkm} 3/sf] sfddf Jo:t 5\of} 
ltdLh:tf] of] 3/ /fd|/L s;n] a'Gnf . 

cfdf ltdLnfO{ ;xof]u ug]{ sf]xL 5}g 
ltdL s]xL gegL cfˆgf] sfd u5{\of} 
cfkm"n] x/]s sbddf x/]; vfP klg 

xfdLnfO{ 86]/ cl3 a9\g l;sfpF5\of} . 

cfdf ltdL ;a} sfd ;dfN5\of} 
ltdLnfO{ ;dfNg] sf] xf]nf 

ltdL c¿df Wofg w]/} lbG5\of} 
cfkm}nfO{ Wofg lbg] slxn] xf]nf . 

cfdf ltdL ;+;f/sL Kof/L dfG5]
ltd|f] lg:jfy{ dfof s;n] b]Vnf 

ltdL  ;Gtfgsf nflu slt v6\5\of} 
cfˆgf nflu ltdL slxn] v6\5\of} < 

d]/L cfdf ltdLnfO{ ;w}F v';L /fVg ;s"F 
ltd|f] b'Mv d s;f]/L xg{ ;s"F  

d]/L cfdf ltdL cfˆgf] d'xf/df d':sfg /fv 
gxfF;]sf] d'xf/ s] d x]g{ ;s'Fnf / <

cfdf ltdLnfO{ ;w}F ;fy lbg 
d]/f v';L ltd|f nflu lng
ltd|f] dfof / ddtfn] d}n]
;f/f ;+;f/ lhT5' cfdf .

                

rfxt /fhl;+x /f7f]/ 
qmdfª\sM @$)!* 
z/bCt' kftx¿

;'gf}nf kx]Fnk'/ kftx¿ e'OFdf la:tf/} emb}{, 
z/b Ct'sf] xfjf rf/}lt/ 3'ld/xFbf, 

df};dcg';f/ k|s[ltsf] Sofgef; ablnG5, 
Ps ;'Gb/ b[Zo, ljgfsf/0f of] df};dsf] rqm .

¿vx¿ vfnL pleG5g\,
cfsfz;Dd k'U5g\, 

lat]sf rqmx¿sf] ;Demgfdf,
/ftf], ;'Gtnf / ;'gsf] Gofgf] /Ë,
cfkm" cfkm}F dfly eO/xg] bË, 

hf8f] hf8f] cl3 k|s[ltsf] u/]/ labfO{ .

kl/jt{g / ¿kfGt/0fsf] ;do, 
cf/fd / sfofsNksf] k|s[lt, 

rNb} cfPsf] 5, klxn]b]lv g} /Llt, 
em/]sf kftx¿n] k[YjLnfO{ dn lbg] 5, 

j[l4 / k'gh{Gdsf] nflu gofF an lbg] 5 .

z/b xfjfsf] zfGt jftfj/0f, 
k|s[ltsf] cg'kd dlxdf htftt},

x]g{ / cg'ej ug{ kfOg] zfGt / zLtntf,
z/b Ct'sf] ;'Gb/tfdf k'/fgf kftx¿ . 

kftx¿ emb}{ 5g\, ;do ;lsP/
To;/L g}  lbgx¿ 5f]l6Fb} 5g\ /ft ;lsP/ 
k|s[ltsf] rqm, k|fs[lts lsNnf / nLnf 

k|s[ltsf] cfzLjf{b, Pskl5 csf{] 
hlxn] ;'¿ eO/xg] g;lsg] nsf{] .

lr;f] xfjfn] Ps ljz]if cg'e"lt af]s]sf] cfgGb,
k|s[ltsf] cFufnf], z'4 cfTdLotfsf] If0f,  
z/b Ct'sf] /Ë, Ps k|fs[lts cfgGb, 

k|s[ltsf] hfb', Ps ;'Gb/ b[Zo . 
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cflbTo pk|]tL
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hLjg
 

atfpg vf]Hb} 5'
ls d]/f] hLjg g/sh:t} 5

dflg;x¿ ;f]W5g\ 
dnfO{ lsg ;"of{:t dg k5{
pgLx¿nfO{ yfxf 5}g ls 
;a} s'/fsf] cGTo x'G5 .

Ps lbg d w]/} 6f9f hfg rfxG5'
lsgeg] d]/f] lbdfudf x/]s lbg 
s]xL c;fdfGo ljrf/x¿ cfpF5g\
h;/L klg hLjgsf] cGTo x'G5
:ju{n] dnfO{ v]Ng af]nfpFb}5 .

hLjg x/]ssf] clglZrt x'G5
hxfFaf6 l;Sg'k5{ Tofu ug'{ ljsNk xf]Og 

hLjg w]/} 5f]6f] 5 
xfdLn] s]xL /dfOnf] ug'{k5{ .

hLjg 3fdh:t} xf]
of] Ps jiff{ xf]

hLjgsf] ;'?jft 5
 lglZrt ¿kdf o;sf] cGTo 5 .

cfbz{ vqL 
qmdfª\sM @$))! 

df6f]
 

df6f]d'lgsf] hldg,
hLjg / hGdsf] ;|f]t,
tTTj / dfnfsf] ld>0f,

vlgh / k[YjLsf] .

cfˆgf] h/f lng] x/]s lap;Fu,
o;n] ;fFrf] km;n lbG5,

k|s[ltsf] cgGt vf]hsf] k|tLs,
j[l4 / gjLs/0fsf] .

 
laxfgb]lv ;fFem;Dd of] sfd / hf]ltG5,

j[4 / hjfg b'j} xftn],
w}o{ / zfGt d'6',

t}klg ;w}F hLjg;Fu} km'ln/xG5 .

df6f]n] aGg l;sfpF5,
pj{/ / leq alnof],

lapsf] kf]if0f / x]/rfx ug{,
o;nfO{ uj{sf ;fy km:6fpg lbg'xf];\ .

of] ;'Gb/tf, cFWof/f] / wgL 5,
;a}sf] nflu crDdsf] s'/f,
df6f], o;sf] ;a} Ogfddf,

Ps jf:tljs / hLljt lj/f;t .

To;}n] cfpg'xf];\ Û
xfdL ;a}n] v'nf Åbon],
df6f]nfO{ otf dfof u/f}F,
lsgls o;sf] ulx/fO

o;n] cfˆg} rds vf]N5,
oxfF ;'Gb/ km"n km'N5 .
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;'gaL kf]v/]n
qmdfª\sM @%)!*

kfPF d}n] ldNg] ;fyL

3d08 / l/;sf] lardf kfPF d}n] ldNg] ;fyL
lhof xf] p;sf] gfd, 5}g s]xL å]if p;dfly .
sIff ;ftdf zq' xfdL slt ldNg yfn]sf 5f}F
b; sIffdf cfOk'Ubf dfof xfdLn] afF8]sf 5f}F .

b'Mv ;'v h] eP lg ;xof]u pm ul/xfNg]
;do t ;Fu} eP Ps}l5gdf laltxfNg] .
dfG5] p:t} ldlxg]tL 1fgL klg cToGt} 5]
k9fOsf] s] s'/f u/f}F /fd|f] cÍ NofPs} 5] .

afafdfd', efO / a'af ;a}sL xf] Kof/L pm t
cfˆg} lbbL 5}gg\ d]/f t/ lhof 5Fb} 5] t 
;fyL dfq lyO{ pm t ca d]/L lbbL eO{

w]/}nfO{ d ;fyL eGy]F cGTodf pm dfq /xL . 
 

of] aGwgsf] ;'?jft eof] xfd|f] 3[0ffaf6
cGTo x'G5, ldqtfsf] dfq xfdL k'Ubf 3f6 

s;d vfG5' ;fyL ca ;fy slxn] 5f8\g] 5}g 
6Gg} ;fyL kfP klg dfly sf]xLnfO{ dfGg] 5}g . 

cg'isf ofbj
qmdfª\sM @^))#

d]/f] vf]h

d vf]Hb} 5', cfˆgf] nflu Ps 7fpF 
hxfF d /dfpg] 5', d]/f] dgn] uLt ufpg] 5, 

d vf]Hb} 5', Ps k|sfz Û
Pp6f Hof]lt, hxfF d]/f] eljio aGg] 5 . 

d vf]Hb} 5', k|]d Û 
k|]d h;n] dnfO{ :jLsf/ ug]{ 5 

d vf]Hb} 5', Ps ;fyL Û
;fyL hf] /fd|f] / g/fd|f] ;dodf ToxfF x'g] 5 . 

d vf]Hb} 5', cy{ / p2]Zo Û
d vf]Hb} 5', :ki6 af6f] 

Pp6f af6f] h'g d]/f] nflu xf] 
d vf]Hb} 5', afFRg nfossf] hLjg . 

d vf]Hb} 5', h] d]/f] dgdf 5, 
d vf]Hb} 5', / d}n] ge]6];Dd d /f]lsg] 5}g 

d]/f] vf]hsf] ofqf cem} hf/L 5
lsgls of] ofqf d]/f] xf] Û
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;'lkmofgf l3ld/]
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bfu

lxF8\g] 5f}F af6f] hLjgsf] dfly tnsf] uf]/]6f] 
af]s]/ cfˆg} k|tLIff 7'nf] / cfzfsf] kf]sf]
dfG5]sf] ;f; 7]ufgf 5}g /f]lsG5 sxfF kf] 
tfklg x'G5 cg]s oxfF nf]esf dfgj .

;dfh o:tf] ;fF3'/f] ;f]r abNg ;lsG5
rNg' g} k5{ cufl8 afwf cg]s x6fO{

5ftLdf /fvL ;fx; r9\g' afwfsf l;9Ldf
a9f}Fnf xfdL cufl8 ufx|f] d'xf/ af6f]df .

v/fgL h:t} p8]/ hfnf 3fpsf] a]bgf
tfklg bfu 3fpsf] xfd|f] hfFb}g p8]/  

To;}n] ;Dem ;dfhsf] 3fp zAbn] hfFb}g  
Pstf hfG5 /xG5 ltd|f] x]nfsf] bfu kf] ..

cgGt v'Nnf uug r/f p8\b}5 x]/ g  
xfjfdf cfˆgf tL b'O{ KjfFv p8]/ gfRb} 5
p8\b5g\ r/f l;sf/ vf]Hb} e'FO{df cfFvfn]  
pgsf tL ;–;fgf cfFvf ;+;f/ e]6\b5g\ .

xfdL klg p8\g] 5f}F l56} Tof] v'Nnf xfjfdf 
n8\g] 5f}F xfdL /f]Sg]5f}F ca x]nfsf bfu klg

;dfh ld7f] eg]sf] kmn Pstf ;Fu} xf]
To;}n]  xfdL ;fg}df ;u}F xf:g kf] l;sf}Fnf .

dgdf xfF:bf 5fpF5 zflGt, qmflGtsf] k|]/0ff    
dflg; :j:y aGb5 xfF:bf To;}n] xf;f}Fnf
;'vb ;Eo ;dfh aG5 Pstf xfF;]df

To;}n] ;a} xfF;f} g xfdL l;h{gf xfF;]df .

cu|Ld l/hfn
qmdfª\sM @())%

k[YjL 

w]/} g} klxnf, ;f}o{ d08ndf, ;"o{ g} dfq} Yof]  
g s'g} u|x, g s'g} dflg;, ;a} g} vfnL Yof] .

ljzfn 9'Ëf w]/} g} lyP, of] ;f}o{ d08ndf 
Pp6f 9'Ëf] cfP/ 7f]Sof] of] cf7 efudf .

 k[YjL klg o} k|s[ofn] cfljisf/ ePsf]
w]/} g} jif{ k[YjL klg ;'o{ em} b]lvGYof] .

xhf/f}F jif{ em/L / kfgL k/]sf] k¥o} ef]
vfN8f] / hldg w]/} g} lyof] kfgLn] k'l/of] .

w]/} g} jif{ k[YjL k'/} kfgLn] el/of] 
;;fgf af]6 ;;fgf ls/f kfgL d} hlGdP .

s]xL jif{kl5 ;;fgf df5f cfpg yfn] /]
 ;d'› x]bf{ el/ b]lvGYof] ;d'›L hLjn .

yf]/} efu hldg b]lvof] x]/ kfgLsf] lardf
la:tf/} x]bf{ w]/} g} hldg lgl:sP kfgLdf .
 
ljzfn  hLj ljzfn 7fpF kfgLsf] lardf
 7'N7'nf ls/f 7'N7'nf 9'Ëf b]lvP] hldgdf .

s'g} hLj kfgL s'g} hLj hldg k[YjL el/ y]
 Pscsf{ dfb}{ cfxf/f kfpFb} a:by] dhfn] .

dflg; klg hlGdP w]/} hLjx¿ d/] /]
lj:tf/} k[YjL ljsf; eof] dflg;sf sd{n] .
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k|of; >]i7
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dnfO{ Tof] lbgsf] ofb cfpF5 .

dnfO{ Tof] lbg cem} ofb 5
ha ;a} s'/f cnkq k/]sf] lyof] 

efjgfx¿ rsf]{ ¿kdf bf}l8/x]sf lyP
 d]/f cfFvfaf6 cfF;' eml//x]sf lyP .

cfsfz w]/} dlng lyof] 
d]/f] dg ef/L / pbf; x'Fb} uof] 
;Demgfn] dgdf af9L em}F Nofof]
v}, dnfO{ of] s] eof] eof] <

cem} klg ;kgfx¿n] ;tfpF5g\,
;w}F ;lDem/xG5 h:tf] nfU5,
ememNsf] cem} klg cfO/xG5

dnfO{ Tof] lbgn] ;w}F ;tfO/xG5 . 

 d Tof] lbg ;dfTg] 5',
slxNo} klg g5f]8\g] ;Demgfsf] ¿kdf

efjgf eg]s} oxL /x]5g\,
 Tof] lbgsf] ofb dnfO{ cem} cfO/xG5 .

 d Tof] lbg ;dfTg] 5',
slxNo} klg g5f]8\g] ;Demgfsf] ¿kdf,

efjgfx¿ eg]sf oxL /x]5g\,
Tof] lbgsf] ofb dnfO{ cem} cfO/xG5 .

;fOg kf7s 
qmdfª\sM @$)*%

x/fPsf] 5' d 

;f]r / 8/sf] ;fu/df x/fPsf] 5' d
s'g} klg nIolagf aUb}
d pHofnf] vf]Hb} 5', 
vf]Hb} 5' Pp6f tf/f

t/ d]/f] jl/kl/ hDd} cGwsf/ 5, 
glhs / 6f9f .

x/fPsf] 5' d, s'g} cGt b]v]sf] 5}g d}n]  
s'g} cf/fdlagf bf}8Fb} 5 d]/f] lbdfu

d vf]Hb} 5', Pp6f af6f] 
t/ rf/}lt/ hDdf e|d dfq kfPsf] 5' .

d af6f] x/fPsf] dfG5] x'F 
d]/f] dg ef/L / cfTdf vfnL 5 

d ;xfotfsf] nflu k'sf5'{
 xft ;dfpgsf] nflu sf]xL 5}g . 

d xf/ dfGg] 5}g, 
d cufl8 a9\g] 5'

ofqf nfdf] x'g ;S5
 oBlk d clxn]sf] nflu x/fPsf] eP klg

d d]/f] af6f] cjZo km]nf kfg]{ 5' .
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;'s[lt l;njfn
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d]/f] b]z

of] d]/f] b]z, lxdfnsf] lz/, a'4sf] 1fg 5
aUb5 sfnL u08sL oxfF, km}nfO{ zLtn . 

dgfO{ rf8, 3'd]/ a:g] 5g\ d]/f /x/ 
ldn]/ a:g] 5' oxfF ;w}F /f]lHbg ;x/ .

b'v / ;'v afF8]/ a:5' km}nfO{ :g]x
uj{sf ;fy eGg]5' ;w} of] d]/f] g]kfn . 
;fbf hLjg eP lg k'U5 7'nf 5g\ ljrf/
;w}F d u5'{ ;a}sf] dfof ulb{g e]befj . 

kml/of rf]nL eP g} k'U5 kb}{g c¿ s]xL 
ug]{ 5' ;w}F g]kfnsf] ;Ddfg oxL g]kfndf /xL . 
ug'{ 5  xfdL 7'nfnfO{ cfb/ ;fgfnfO{ of] dfof 
lbG5' d ;w}F ;a}nfO{ ;fy xfFl:bG5' ;'vdf . 

g]kfnLkgdf uj{ ug]{ 5' hfFlbg ljb]z
lbg /ft vl6G5' u5'{ oxL  b]zsf] ljsf; . 
oxL b]zdf a;L xfF;L v';L hxfg kfNg] 5'
b]zsf] /Iff ug{nfO{ d}n]  /ut  aufpg] 5' . 

lxdfn, vf]nf, ¿v / ag x]/]/} a:g] 5' 
g]kfn cfdfsf] /Iff ug{nfO{ cufl8  a9\g] 5' . 

k|s[lt  d}n] x]bf{ b]zdf of] dg nf]leG5
k"j{ / klZrd pQ/ blIf0f ;'Gb/ b]lvG5 . 

g]kfnL bfh' alxgL ;a} x'g\ d]/f k|]/0ff
b]zsf] /Iff ug{nfO{ lbg tof/ 5' k|f0f . 

/ftf] / lgnf] oxfFsf] lrgf] arfpF5g ;a}n] 
g]kfnLkg g]kfnL dg g36fpF s;}n] . 

;"o{ / rG› x'G5g\ Kof/f xfd|f] dg xf];\ lxdfnL
arfpg slxNo} ;Íf]r ub}{gg oL Kof/f g]kfnL .  

:jfyL{ eP/ em'6f] s;d slxNo} vfFlbg 
cfdfsf] /Iff ug{sf] nflu 5f8]/ hfFlbg .

cfo{ wfdL
qmdfª\sM @&)@#

cfdf
cfdfÛ x] ltdL w/0fL lr/L ;Gtfg hGdfp5\of}
;f:tL / lk/ xG8/ vkL ;Gtfg x'sf{pF5f} .

slnnf cf}Fnf ;dfO{ d]/f l;sfpF5f} lxF8g
;dfpg] xft kfP/ ltd|f] nfu] x} a9g .

 
b'Mv / si6 ;x]/ klg a;f{pF5f} ddtf

jfT;No ltd|f] kfP/ cfdf v';L 5' nf} d t .

;Gtfgsf] kfp sfF8fdf kbf{ ?G5 x} Tof] dg
cfkm}Fn] kL8f ef]u] em}F u/L tl8\kG5f} nf} emg .

;Gtfg lxF8\g] af6f]df ltdL km"n x} 5lb{G5\of}
hLjg d]/f] agfpg ;a} Tofu x} ulb{G5\of} .

kj{t hqf] Åbo ltd|f] dfofsf] ;fu/
untL u/] Ifdf x} lbg] dg 5 pbf/ .

x/]s b'Mv ;xg] ltdL ;[li6sf] ufyfdf
ufpF5 uLt ;+;f/ lt/f] Tofusf] syfdf .

cfwf x} k]6 vfP/ ltdL lbG5\of} x} hLjg
d'To'sf] 6'qmf em}F dfof u5f}{F ;+;f/} ;Gtfg .

;Gtfgsf nflu ;+;f/;Fu v]Nb5f} h'xf/L
r§fgh:t} ;xG5f} ltdL b'Mvsf] Tof] ef/L .

3fdsf] tfk h'gsf] zLt ;a}sf] ;fydf
/lËG5f} ltdL x] cfdf ;w}F x/]s ufydf  .

a9\5 x} cfF6 ;fx; ;w}F ltdLnfO{ b]v]/
;+;f/ lhTg] cflzs b]pm dfofn] e/]/  .

5f]/f / 5f]/L ;dfg 7fGg] ltdL g} cfdf xf}
b'Vof 5 plQ hGdfpFbf ltd|f] e]befj lsg nf}F .
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Ozfgs'df/ /fhe08f/L
qmdfª\sM @&)@&

oL dfofn'  
oL d]/L dfof d]/f] rfxgfdf 8'la/xg],
d]/f] x]/rfx ul//xg] oL d]/L dfofn' . 

k|f0feGbf Kof/L dnfO{ x]b}{ efjx¿df 8'aL,
s]xL g;f]rL dnfO{ vf]Hg] oL d]/L dfofn' .

hLjg 3fd 5fofsf] no eGb5g\ ;a}n] 
;fy g5f]8L hlxn] al:5g\ oL d]/L dfofn' . 
xfjf / x'/L atf;df klg ;DemL dnfO{ ,

;a} yf]s la;L{ d]/f] ;fydf oL d]/L dfofn' .

Psbd} ld7f] ;'l/nf] :j/ sf]OnLsf] h:tf],
;'l/nf] :j/df dnfO{ 

 ;DemL ufpFl5g\ oL dfofn '. 
cfsfzsf] kfgL em}F :jR5 lgd{n eO{ g} /xg],
;kmf / ;'U3/ Psbd} /fd|L oL d]/L dfofn' .

ltdLnfO{ e]6];L d]/f] dg pT;flxt /xg],
:ju{s} k/L eGg ;'xfpg] oL d]/L dfofn' 
ltd|f] pHofnf] d'xf/ x]b}{ lbg /d0fLo 

hLjg lkmSsf x'G5 /] dlagf oL dfofn' .

;ft ;d'› kfl/ eP lg e]6\g cfpFl5g\ dnfO{,
e]6\gsf] nflu hxfF eP lg vf]lH5g\ oL dfofn'

;w}F cFw]/Ldf ltdL h'g ag]/ 5fpg] 5f}
:g]x / dfof hlxn] lblG5g\ oL d]/L dfofn' .

tlgis zfSo
qmdfª\sM @*)!!

cfsfz
zfGt / l:y/ 5 cfsfz 

;'Gb/ ;]tf afbn
tL afbnsf] sfvaf6
em'Ns] 3fdsf ls/0f
Tof] cFw]/L cfsfzdf .

lbpF;f] eg] ;"o{ 5
htftt} pHofnf] 5
3fd kfgL kb{5
OG›wg' agfpF5

Tof] lgnf] cfsfzdf .

df};dsf] kl/jt{g;Fu
abN5 cfsfzn] ¿k /+u
slxn] s'lx/f]n] 5]lsG5
slxn] x'G5 ;kmf :jR5
Tof] v'Nnf cfsfzdf ..

/flt rfFlx rG›df
r/fx¿ kmls{P
u'F8lt/ nlDsP

g s'g} 8fxf / nf]e, Oif{\of g t cxÍf/ 
bofsL /fgL dfofsL /fgL oL dfofn'

h] eg] klg s]xL gaf]nL ;'g]/ a:bl5g\ 
d]/f] dfofsf] dxTTj a'‰g] oL d]/L dfofn' .

hLjgel/df ltd|f] dfofsf] ef]uL d x'g] 5' 
d}n] lg vf]Hbf kfpFlbg dfof ltd|f] x] dfofn' 
;w}F cWof/f]df ltdL d]/f] h'g 5fP/ a;,

hLjgdf v';L g} v';L cfof] eP/ dfofn' . 

sf]vdf /fVg], dnfO{ dfof ug]{ d]/L cfdf 
d]/L x'g\ dftf ;aeGbf Kof/L oL d]/L dfofn' .

zAb g} 5}g d;Fu cfdf k|z+;f ug{nfO{
hfFlbg st} 5f8L csf{sf] z/0f kg{nfO{ .

x] cfdfÛ ltdL dfofsL vfgL hutsL h'x/
;Gtfg ltd|f] k|fy{gf u5'{ ;'g nf} k'sf/ .

hLjg d]/f] lkmsf 5 ;w}F ltdL g} geP
d'xf/ ;w}F x]g{ x} kfpF 5f8]/ guP .
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c?g]z dfgGw/ 
qmdfª\sM @#)!!

dg hf]uL

slt 5'6], slt dfG5] h'6]
d'6' glhssf elgg] 

cfˆgf klg Ps Ps u/L km'6]
oxL ;do Ps jif{

cl3 v';L ePsf] lyPF
km];a'saf6 a'em]F,

v';L x'g] sf/0f s] lyof] 
ofb 5}g t/ ToxL kn 

;lDemg] ;'/df lgbfpg klg e'n]F,
lbg t km]l/P/  

tLg ;o 5};¶L eO;Sof] glgbfpFb} 
/ft s6\of] sf]7fsf] blng
 x]bf{ x]b}{ cfFvfnfO{ s'6]F,

;do pxL kl:ylt 
cnu x'Fbf]/x]5 elg a'‰bf,

n]Vbf n]Vb} oL zAb
 s]xL a]/ em'n]F,

dWo/ftdf n]v]F of] sljtf
 dgsf] lj/x kf]v]F . 

cl;d kf}8]n 
qmdfª\sM @#)!#

k|s[lt

;'Gb/tfn] el/Psf] Ps cgf}7f] s'/f xf] k|s[lt 
dfgjnfO{ df]lxt kfg]{ s'/f xf] k|s[lt . 

;+;f/nfO{ lgoddf a9fpg] s'/f xf] k|s[lt 
;a} d/]/ ldl;g] 7fpF klg xf] k|s[lt . 

hLjgdf ;'v / cfgGb 
dx;'; u/fpg ;xof]u ug]{ oxL 

eg] s;}sf] k'/} hLjg Wj:t kg]{ klg oxL .  
s'g} cftª\ssf] sf/0f klg oxL 

t x'g] /rgfsf] nflu k|l/t kg]{ klg oxL . 

hLjgdf  afr'Gh]n ;fydf x'g] klg oxL 
t s;}sf] hLjgsf] cGTo ug]{ klg oxL . 
s;}nfO{ af9L klx/f]n] d[To' klg oxL . 
t v8]/L k/]/ dflg; dfg]{ klg oxL .

hLjgsf] ;a} sfd / bf]if oxL 
t ;+;f/sf] qmdsf] nflu rflxg] klg oxL . 

Ct'x¿ km]/L ;+;f/sf] cj:yf ldnfpg] klg oxL 
 ;+;f/df k|fs[lts b'3{6gfsf] sf/0f klg oxL . 

s;}sf] hLjgsf] cf;fsf] ls/0f oxL 
 s;}sf] b'vsf] ls/0f klg oxL . 

s;}nfO{ ;'Gb/tfn] df]lxt kfg]{ oxL 
t s;}nfO{ t;f{pg] klg oxL . 

dlg;x¿sf] b'ljwfsf] /lrt klg oxL 
t To; ;d:ofsf] gfZfstf{ klg oxL . 

s;}sf] jzdf gx'g] klg oxL 
 ;a}nfO{ lgolGqt ug]{ klg oxL . 

sxLFsf] cGgbftf klg oxL 
t s;}sf] cGg gi6 ug]{ klg oxL . 
w]/} s'/fx¿sf] sf/0f / stf{ oxL 

/ s]xL bf]if gx'Fbf klg gfd cfpg] oxL . 

tf/fx¿ rlDsG5g\ 
Tof] ;'Gb/ cfsfzdf ..

;a}nfO{ ;femf 5g\  
lbG5 ;a}nfO{ cf]t

x'Fb}g s'g} e]befj oxfF
zLtn xfjf aU5 hxfF
Tof] ljzfn cfsfzdf .
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s[idf yfkf
qmdfª\sM @&))%

;Demgfx¿

hLjgdf cufl8 a9\of]
 t/ ;Demgfx¿ kl5
 uPsf ;a} sfdx¿
 emNsf] cfpF5 clxn]  

 /dfOnf] nfU5 ;'Gbf
;Demgfx¿eGbf

 ;a} ;lDemg] t xf]
 clxn] cfP/  

 tL ld7f ;Demgf
 uPsf] ;dodf
 s] ul/Pg xf]nf

 aRrf a]nfsf] ;DemFbf  

 xfF:5f}F clxn] xfdL
 tL s'/f ubf{

 aRr} t lyof}F Ps a]nf
 clxn] kf] x'ls{of}F .

 /flvPsf] 5 xf]nf
 ;hfo tL lrq
 /ª;Fu v]Nb}
 cufl8 a9b} . 

hlt 7'nf] eof]
 Tolt ofb cfpF5
 cfˆgf] afNosfn 

clg tL ld7f ofbx¿ .

cfWof>L kf}8\ofn 
qmdfª\sM @()^)

x] o'jf ltdL                                                               
 

x] o'jf ltdL d]xgt u/, b]zs} df6f]df 
  kmnfpg vf]h, lx/f / df]tL, of] cfˆg} af6f]df
   ltdLn] u/] d]xgt oxfF, km"n oxLF km'Nb5

   ;a}nfO{ k'Ug] cGg / afnL wfg oxLF em'Nb5 .

t/fO{ / kxf8, ;'Gb/ b[Zo, lxdfn 6Nsg] 
;'Gb/ b]z b]v]/ 3'Dg, ko{6s kNsg]

    8fF8f / kfvf  /dfOnf nfUg], ;'Gb/ em/gf
   ljsf; u/f}F of] b]zsf] xfdL, o'jfs} e/df .

  pQ/ lrg blIf0fdf ef/t, aLrdf g]kfn 
;+;f/s} pRr lzv/ klg, xfd|} xf] lxdfn 
8fF8f / kfvf xl/of] jg, ;'Gb/ hËn 

;'v / zflGt e/]/ xf]nf, 5 e"dL dËn .

cf]hl:jgL nfdf 
qmdfª\sM @()!(

cfdf

gf} dlxgf sf]vdf /fVof} ltdLn]
slt kL8f ;xg'k¥of] xf]nf ltdLn] 
ToxL kL8fsf lardf d':s'/fpFb}

dnfO{ of] ;+;f/ b]vfof} .

dfof gdf/ d klg dflb{g 
d hxfF uP klg kms]{/ cfpg] 5' 

lrGtf gu/ d ablng] 5}g 
cfh Kof/L 5' ef]ln klg Kof/L g} /xg] 5' .
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afWotfn] s]xL ;do 5'l§P/ uP klg
slxNo} g7fg d 5}g eg]/ 

hLp htf eP klg dg ltdLlt/} x'g] 5 
ltd|} ddtfn] dnfO{ lbg /ft ;tfpg] 5 .

t/ cfdf,
ltd|f] ddtfn] dnfO{ cjZo tfGg] 5 

clg kms]{/ cfpg] 5' ltd|f] ;xf/f aGg .

cf/f]x0f ltlD;gf 
qmdfª\sM @()%&

k|s[lt

5f} ltdL ;'Gb/ htfht} 5f} v]Nb} / plk|mFb}
ltdL 5f} otf ltdL 5f} ptf xfdLnfO{ af; lbFb}

dfUb}gf} s]xL lbG5f} dfq dflg; 5g\ nf]Eofpg .
dfUg] lg u/ xfdLn] ;S5f} ;'Gb/ agfpg .

x'Fb} 5 kmf]xf]/ xfdLn] ubf{ ltd|f] Tof] sfvdf
xfdLn] xf5f{}F ltd|f] Tof] sfv gx'Fbf ;fydf .

bl/nf clg zlQmzfnL 5f} ;+;f/ lhTb5f} 
xnrn oxfF dlRrG5 ha k|s[lt l/;fpF5f} .

l/;fof} eg] xlNnG5 wtL{ cfpF5 xfd|f] sfn
jiff{sf] j]nf 8'afOlbG5f} wtL{ aG5 tfn . 

ltdL g} xfd|f] ;j{:j clg ;a}sf] hLjg
;+/If0f u/f}F ;a} ldn]/ Kof/f] 5 of] wg .

o'/]sf clwsf/L 
qmdfª\sM @()$(

hLjg

of] Kof/f] cfsfz lztn atf; s] sdL ePsf] <
of] xfd|f] wtL{ ld7f] 5 clt{ /dfOnf] 5fPsf] .

;'Gb/ h'g rlDsnf tf/f hLjg lbg] 3fd
?Fb}gf}F b]Vbf d':sfg 5fpF5 x'Fb}g ;'g;fg .

gbL em}F aU5 of] xfd|f] hLjg agfP ;/n
OG›]0fL h:t} /ËLg 5 x} slxn] t/n .

xfjfsf] xftdf afbn aU5 xfdL lg To:t} 5f} 
xfjfsf] ;fydf afbn xftdf ;'vn] gfRb5f}F .

tL cfsfz r/L /ftdf a:g ;Sb}gg\ Ps} 7fpF .
hLjg To:t} r~rn x'G5 sdfpg cfˆgf] gfpF .

cfsfzsf tf/f Psn} a:g ;Sb}gg\ Ps}l5g 
wtL{sf tf/f dflg;sf ;f/f ldq 5g\ lbg lbg .

;Sb}g sf]xL g/f]O{ a:g 3fd klg x/fpF5 
Kof/f] 5 hLjg lbg / /ft sfn;Fu 8/fpF5 .

;'v / b'v ;+;f/sf] v]n o:t} 5 hLjg 
3fd / kfgL afbn ;xG5 x/fpF5 of] wg .
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cfb/ ltldlN;gf
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lhTg] k|of;

cufl8 a9\5' gx]/L kl5 eg]/ l;s]sf]
v} s] kf] ug'{ afWo eO{ cfh hfg' g} kg]{ xf] .

of] s'/f ;an] ;f]R5g\ eg]/ cufl8 lxF8]sf]
xf/df ?Fb} kfgL lkpFb} cufl8 a9]sf] .

lhGbuL eGg] xf/hLt /}5 eg]/ rfn kfPF 
7Ss/ vfPF cufl8 a9]F hLjg ;hfPF 

hLjg a'emL cufl8 a9\g w]/} g} ufx|f] ef]
lbgsf kN6f kN6fpFb} hfFbf Joyf kf] ;fx|f] ef] .

cufl8 a9\5' ;fg lnP/ eg]/ ;f]r]sf] 
;f]em} d a9] kfOnf kfOnfdf sfF8fn] 3f]r]sf] .

d}n] 5fg]sf] af6f] ;xh lsg kf] /x]g
olt ufx|f] x'G5 eg]/ ;f]r]s} lyPg .

cufl8 a9\bf cfkmGthgn] dnfO{ kmflNbg] 
dnfO{ t nfUYyf] x/]s dflg; ;fyL g} xf] eGg] 

cufl8 a9\g] c8fg lng] of] d]/f] /x/
/x/ k"/f ug{nfO{ w]/} x'g] ef] sx/ .

slxNo} xf/ gvfOsg cufl8 a9\g] 5'
b"/frf/L / e|i6 JolQmsf] lj/f]wdf n8\g] 5' .

>Lbf l/;fn 
qmdfª\sM @()#!

k~rfot
ha of] cfof]
cGwsf/ 5fof]
;a}sf] hLjgdf

k5\ofpF5g\ elg e/f];f u/L 
ul/of] dgk/L
u/]gf} rf;f]

xflnb]pm kf;f] 
;a}sf] hLjgdf

u¥of} s8f
aGof} a8f

;a}nfO{ 9f6]/
cfkm" g} /fd|f] eg]/ ;anfO{ e/f];f lbnfof}
cfkm" g} zq' dfof ug]{nfO{ ufpFaf6 eufof} .

ufpFn];Fu n8L
ofb u/fof] 38L
cfˆgf] gfd agfO{
;'? u¥of} n8fOF

5f]/f / 5f]/L x]nf u/L
dfofn] af]n]gf}
ef8f / 3/
ToxL xf] e/
eg]/ l;sfof}

hgtfsf] af]nL ca rfFlx km'6\of]
ca rfFlx dfkmL dufof}

Prinsha Pradhan
Roll no: 34020

Butter
I love butter

Butter is my favorite food.
I put butter on bread

And I put butter on the pancake too.
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Prisha Poudel
Roll no: 33022

My Mother
My mother is the best.

She never  rests.
She works hard day and night,
to make my future very bright.

She teaches me new things everyday,
And there is always time to play.

She is like a teacher to me.
That is why I am not afraid to be me.

One day, when I grow older.
I would like to thank her.

for never giving up on me.

Sushant Pokharel
Roll no: 32020

Winter
Winter is very cold
We have to be bold.

We have to drink something hot
In a big pot.

Snow can fall down
Trees are becoming brown.

Snow has covered the mountain 
But I miss the beautiful water fountain.

In this winter
We have to have fun.

We have to sit and relax
Near the sun.

Eshaan Manandhar
Roll no: 32036

Flowers 
In the garden, there are flowers

Which are surrounded by big towers.
Some are yellow, some are red

Different colors of flowers form a flow-
er bed.

My favorite flower is marigold and rose
Which gives a good scent when I smell 

with my nose.
Some flowers are on trees

Surrounded by many yellow bees.
Some flowers are on the pot

With many beautiful dots.

Arjan Niraula
Roll No: 33049

Goal! on the Penalty
See the Iron Gate,

Ronaldo is my favorite.
 Hello, my sibling,

Watch his dribbling.
 The clock is doing tik-tik,

Watch his free kick.
 The goal is guaranteed.

On his penalty.
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Sadagi Koirala
Roll no: 31026

Barbie Doll
Barbie doll, Barbie doll

I have a Barbie doll.
I named it Rosy

She has blonde, long hair.
With black sunshades

She has eyeliner.
With pink eyeshadow,

She is dressed in a shimmering se-
quin gown.

With Gucci bags.
She has red lips and red heels.

She also has two little friends.
Honey and Dark chocolate.

Honey is a dog and
Cat in white chocolate.

They go wherever Rosy goes.
So, Rosy carries them like babies.

Barbie doll, Barbie doll
I have a Barbie doll.

I named it Rosy.

Siddhartha Chaulagain 
Roll no: 30033

The Fear  

It was all right when I was a kid,
But everything changed when I turned six.

Was told to improve in all areas.
It got into my head,

When I was younger and made mistakes,
I would not even care, but

If I made a mistake now, I would
They used to laugh at my errors.
Now, I get fearful and nervous.

To make the mistake,
I now sit quietly.

released that my silence is not
My stupidity, but my real self

My silence is not stupidity, but
My real self is...

Pasang Doma Sherpa
Roll no: 30019

An Old Oak Tree

An old oak tree
Stood boldly and with pride,

Who grew from small,
To a large, proud tree.

 
It grew in a forest,
Just like a dream,

It was just like heaven,
All in all, it was a beautiful impression.
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But it wished

To hold it forever,
If it weren’t our cruelty.

We became selfish for our own.
 

Now it stands between tall walls.
Near its last hour in this world

It stands there all alone,
With a heart full of hatred.

Sambid Dhakal
Roll no: 30028

Three Regions Of Nepal
Rocks and stones in the road,
Why is this region very cold?

This has hundreds of mountains, 
And also that beautiful snowfalls,

It’s the region where we live 
It’s the region which has moderate climate,

Also had a different beautiful places
Which is good for tourism forever,

Plain land with a fertile soil,
Which has different types of vegetation,

Which grow the vegetables and fruits we 
eat,

Which is too important and what we need?
 

Three regions there are,
Everything important here are,

Guess my favourite region?
The first letter is ‘H’.

Prasanna Dhungel
Roll no: 28021

Life of Darkness
Life in darkness, a never ending night,

No light to guide, no hope in sight.
The shadows move, with a constant fear,

Sitting in a dark room, eyes filled with tears

Days go by, waiting for a hope of light,
No happiness, sitting alone in the shiny 

night.
The fear of darkness, always in my heart
Broken from inside, heart is torn apart

But hope remains, a spark of light,
A chance to break free, a chance to fight.
So keep your hope, don’t lose your way,

One day darkness with go away

So keep on moving, don’t give in,
For a brighter tomorrow, let your light be-

gin.
The darkness may last for a little while.

But it cannot burn your inner smile

Tanishq Shakya
Roll no: 28011

Nature

The sun comes up in the east.
and sets from the west.
giving light to the earth

where nature gives birth.
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Abhinna Thapa
Roll no: 27020

Like Setting Rain On Fire
They were disgusted with the taste.

They were about to throw it,
But the person said “don’t waste it”.

Nights are darker and colder, 
There’s no one to save me,

My soul is empty, 
Yet it drives all people crazy and away.

I call out for someone to hear, 
Someone to understand,

To know how it feels to be alone 
And done with everything.

I’ve felt the pain of falling 
The disaster of being normal,

I can’t fight my fear, 
my heart is made of glass 

And my mind of stone.
I’ve been foolish to hide 

In the nearest shelter, like a cave,
But speaking to the few I trust, 

Only leads to the same old refrain.

The hardest thing is all my thoughts, 
That one day I’ll wake up,
Different from the dream, 

But still nothing, 
Like setting rain on fire.

 
Animals moving here and there

The moon can be seen from here.
Rivers and oceans flow
while the wind blows.

 
With the stars twinkling
The day is brightening.
Gardens have flowers.

Where the butterflies gather.
 

The tall trees tower over every-
thing.

while the birds are in the sky.
Nature covers the world with 

beauty.
as if it were their duty.

Deeva Shrestha
Roll no: 28016

Nature
Oh nature!

You’re so beautiful,
Spread all around, shiny and colorful.

Seeing you so free,
makes me so happy.

Oh nature!
Who made you?

All different and unique.
With so many natural beauties,

In the very enchanting cities.

Oh nature!
For all the trees I thank you,

But sorry that people take you.
For all the flowers I thank you,

The world is pretty because of you.

Oh nature!

I could never live without you,
The sky is blue,

The trees are green,
The birds are free,

The flowers are different,
All of this, 

It’s all because of you .
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Smriti Lama
Roll no: 25015

Tragic Connection 
She who loved him more than anything 

else,
She who cared for him more than herself,

She felt like heaven even on the earth,
While she didn’t realize her own worth.

That boy was the one who fell first, 
She was the one who fell the hardest,

But the boy got bored and she got tired,
And maybe that part was the most saddest.

She wanted to save their bond so bad,
But she didn’t know he lost his interest a 

long time back,
She tried to make her heart understand 

that,
It’s a heart anyway, it changes and maybe it 

changed today!

Day by day, it was getting harder,
To carry a heavy heart with unsaid words,
She was afraid of him leaving if she speak 

up for her,
Like this now she also stopped begging for 

his love.

Sunabi Pokharel
Roll no: 25018

An End of a Journey
Been four years yet it feels like a few 

days
Thinking of the times, oh the memory 

replays!
The seventh grade; it all started from 

there
Sadly, it all ends, but the friendship I’ll 

share.
Went from middle school to sophomore 

year
The moments we spent together will 

always be here.
Some days we all loved and some days we 

hated
But I will never forget all the memories 

created.
Oh our lovely teachers I will 

neverforget
The scolding we got would make us upset.
But in the hardships I face; I’ll think of 

what you said
Will practically implement the useful 

things we read.
All my dear classmates, I will miss each 

one of you
I did have my favorites, I know that we all 

do.
Smart and funny mates, your jokes I’ll for-

ever miss
Continue being happy, that’s all I’ll ever 

wish.

I pray that 10 years from now, we meet on 
a fine day

“I’m happy with what I’ve become” is what 
we all say.

Skills learned in Deerwalk, in my mind, I 
will store

An end of a journey with the memories I 
adore.
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Aarav B.C
Roll no: 25001 

What a Wonderful Feeling!

I absolutely love getting lost in a book.
I ask myself why is that?

The characters in it? The plot?
Or maybe it’s the deep quotes that just keep me going?

Those undiscovered feelings that arise,
Those ideas that appear to my mind, 

Those quotes that touch my heart,
I absolutely love getting lost in a book.

Reading a book,
I feel like I am in a vast blue unknown sea,

A sea of stories, words and phrases, 
Ready to be discovered and found. 
Oh! What a fun experience this is!

The feeling of not caring about a single thing in the world,
The feeling of forgetting all the sorrows and joys of life,

And the feeling of being lost in the story itself, 
Oh how beautiful life is! 

Sometimes I rejoice in the happiness,
Sometimes I cry at the sadness,
Whereas sometimes I get angry, 
I truly love getting lost in a book.

I absolutely love getting lost in a book.
I ask myself why is that?

The characters in it? the plot?
Or maybe it’s the deep quotes that just keep me going

What a wonderful feeling it is!.
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Swodhin Bhandari
Roll no: 24048

Embracing Change
Change is a part of life,

It’s something we can’t avoid,
But if we embrace it with open arms,

We’ll find joy in the road.

The future may be uncertain, 
But that doesn’t mean it’s bad. 
If we take each day as it comes, 

We’ll find the good in what we have. 

We can learn from our mistakes and 
grow, 

And use them to make us strong- 
For when life throws us a curveball,  

We’ll know how to carry on.

So don’t fear change or worry too much;  
Just take each day as it comes;

Embrace the change and you will see;
Life is full of surprises and glee.

Niharika Chapagain
Roll no: 25006 

A Brand New Start 

A friendship once so strong and true,
Now lies broken, shattered in two.

What happened to the joy and trust,
That we once shared, a bond so robust.

We laughed and played, and shared our 
dreams,

But now it seems all of that was just a 
scheme,

Distance and time have taken their toll,
Leaving a gaping hole in my soul.

I miss the late-night talks and silly jokes,
The way we always knew what the other 

meant without words being spoke,
But all of that has been left behind,

Our friendship, a memory of a different 
time.

It’s hard to accept that it’s over,
But I must move on and discover,

New friendships and love to fill the void,
Leaving the past behind, to be destroyed.

But as I look back,
I can’t help but wonder,

What went wrong,
And how we were torn asunder.

Did we grow apart?
Or were there misunderstandings and 

fights?
Did we let go of each other

Without even putting up a fight?

I wish I had the answers,
To all of these questions in my head,
But the only thing I know for sure,
Is that our friendship is now dead.

So here’s to the past, and all that we were!
To the friendship we once had, now a blur,
I’ll always cherish the memories deep 

within my heart,
But it’s time for me to move on, and make 

a brand new start.
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Aditya Uprety
Roll no: 24002

Failure: A Way to Success
We tried to step on our feet; but we 

slipped.
We tried to climb the highest points; 

but we fell.
We tried to pass the exams; but we 

failed.
We keep trying harder; and ultimately, 

turned out to be losers.

We see others to be really brilliant;
And we don’t see our worths at all-

The grass must be greener on the other 
side,

And we see others flying in the sky;
And ourselves in the mud.

We see others happy and enjoying,
And we are on the darker side, sad and 

screaming. 
I really sometimes feel sad,

But one thing I learnt from sadness-
Failure is the way to success:

Even if we slip; we should step up.
Even if we fall; we should get up.

Even if we fail; we should try every-
thing. 

And even if we lose, we should gain all;
With not the spirit of depression but 

succession …
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Siddhartha Pandey
Roll No: 24056

I Might
I write, I fight, and ohh! how I might-

With visions of bright,  yet a dim light,
I sought out to fly the kite,

With which, I might.

Strife fills me, emptiness is my habitat:
Was I supposed to break free?

I might just be another next door lad-
All that I had, now mad, and incredibly 

sad. 

The eyes are open, dim is no more the 
light,

Darkness- my friend, has been painted 
all white.

Now that there stands a door at sight-
Again, through which, I might.

Walking, takes me through all the black 
and white and love and life

Should I stop by or look back to smile at 
the past full of mights?

Mighty weren’t the ‘mights’, but heavy 
were those flights,

The kite with which I rode the skies, 
beyond the horizon, I see a little light …
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Aarnav Dahal 
Roll No: 24005

Time Flies

Oh, dear! Look at how time flies
The nights I spent looking at the sky

Stars so high up and bright
At the end of this tunnel, I see no light

Days pass in what seems like a moment
It’s always the lack of your presence that I lament

You were like a pin in a stack of hay
I knew you were there but just not where

Days melt to weeks; weeks melt to years
But still, I have nothing to fear

I feel like I’ve grown; I’m not a child anymore
But why oh why doesn’t my head leave the floor

In a world filled with war and crime
These words are my last hymn

Oh, dear! Look at how time flies
Sleeping under the starry night.
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Shreyansh Pokharel 
Roll no: 24039

Election

Every five years comes the election-
The crucial part for a voter is selection,

Of a candidate worthy enough,
Who can prevent the country from 

getting dirty and rough.

Vote for the appropriate candidate,
So, the citizens don’t regret

Later saying that they were not the 
right ones

’cause they may not have the 
right intentions.

Right to choose better, come again-
Youths must stand for the future,

Let’s stop candidates from thinking 
’bout their gains.

Let’s elect new and fresh beginnings!

It’s our duty to choose who is wrong 
and right

So, let’s vote to the ones who can make 
the future bright 

No, not to the same again. 
And not to the sold and old ones again.

Nishant Adhikari
Roll no: 24051

Delay Joy
The word that once was bright and new,
Has now turned grey and gloomy too.

The joy that once knew so well,
Has disappeared, and I can’t tell.

I wander through the days alone,
Hoping that I’ll find my way home,

Back to the place where I belonged,
But that place is gone, and I am wronged.

I wait long for the love and the light,
That once shine so bright and so right,

But now all that’s left is this pain,
Driving me slowly insane.

So I’ll just sit and I’ll wait,
For the moment when it’s not too late,

To turn back the hands of time,
And make everything just right.
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Roji Gurung
Roll no: 26007

Female Foeticide: A Major Problem in India
Female foeticide is the medical practice of aborting a female fetus after 18 weeks of 
growth in a pregnant woman. This practice is often done in the state of India. It is an 
illegal method of removing a baby after finding out that the baby’s gender is female. 
Majority of the Indians, especially people with an old mindset, force their daughter-in-
law or daughter to abort the female baby and try again for a boy. According to 
research conducted by the Pew Research Center, at least 9 million females were killed 
by foeticide between 2000 and 2019. The disgrace is on the physicians who perform 
abortions specifically for this reason and as well as on the parents who are desperate 
for a son. The sex ratio in India increased slightly from 927 females for every 1000 
males in 1991 to 943 females for every thousand males in 2011. The child sex ratio 
has decreased from 945 females per 1,000 males in 1991 to 919 females per 1,000 
males in 2011. There are a lot of reasons for female foeticide. Most people are against 
having a baby girl. Before developing the country or anything else , firstly  we should 
be solving  problems like this. Though having a female baby is more common in India 
nowadays, and the mindset has improved, there are still several places where girls are 
not accepted. There are plenty of reasons why women are not accepted in the country 
yet. As previously stated, those with an outdated mentality frequently seek to have 
only sons because they believe that males are the only genders capable of properly 
upholding their names and carrying them into the future. Illiteracy is the other 
reason. Grandparents only want a grandson, never a granddaughter. This also shows 
how discrimination has not really ended yet. Girls are considered to bring financial 
problems to the family and have more expenses. Also a lot of people believe that girls 
are going to marry one day and leave the family so they try to not spend money on 
their daughters. In the past, when technology was still not introduced to most parts 
of the world, after the baby’s birth, Indian natives used to kill the female child or they 
would constantly give birth/make their daughter or daughter-in-law give birth until 
a boy would be born. However, in the 1900s, ultrasound was introduced to the world 
and India, making it simple to determine the gender of a baby. Abortion was illegal 
before, but people would illegally abort the female fetus. A lot of negative 
consequences have followed ever since illegal abortion started. The population of 
women had dramatically decreased as a result of female foeticide. It was hard for men 
to search for a woman to marry them, which resulted in human trafficking as they 
abducted many women to marry them and give them a child. Males dominated the 
country and continue to do so. In regions where foeticide has occurred, 15,000 Indian 

SOCIAL AND CONTEMPORARY ISSUES
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women were sold and purchased as brides in 2011. Many campaigns have been 
conducted since then. Since the early 20th century, the Beti Bachao, or “Save Females,” 
campaign has been active in many Indian villages. Using various media outlets, this 
campaign raised public awareness of the gender inequities caused by sex-selective 
abortion and their consequences. India’s legal system has also enacted numerous 
abortion laws. In conclusion, the practice of female foeticide should be completely 
stopped. Every gender has the right to live in this world, so we must respect all and 
not hinder their lives. 
References:  

The Evil of Female Foeticide In India: Causes, Consequences And Prevention:
https://legalserviceindia.com/legal/article-777-the-evil-of-female-foeticide-in-in-
dia-causes-consequences-and-prevention.html 

BYJUS: https://byjus.com/free-ias-prep/female-foeticide/ 

Himani Bhattarai
Roll no: 24021 

Institutional Racism 
Racism is a sensitive and popular topic. The definition of racism and who is or is not 
racist are hotly contested issues in today’s era. To put it simply, racism is the unfair 
treatment of members of one race in a society, particularly when it benefits members of 
another race. Racism can be further classified into several types. Institutional racism is 
one of them. Institutional racism, also known as systemic racism, refers to racism that 
is organized inside governmental and social institutions. 
Institutional racism occurs when governments, organizations, or institutions 
discriminate against specific categories of people to restrict their rights, whether 
directly or indirectly. It consistently favors some ethnic and cultural groups while 
marginalizing others. It has the potential to negatively impact the vast majority of 
members of a certain racial group. Particularly when it is practiced by organizations 
and governments that do not see themselves as racist, institutional racism is frequently 
the hardest to identify. This type of racism worsens the disadvantage that community 
members already face when it is present in a variety of social circumstances. For 
example, racism in the classroom may lead to early school dropout and poor academic 
performance. This may result in fewer job prospects and increased rates of 
unemployment for these individuals once they graduate from school, along with
 prejudice in the workplace. In turn, a lack of access to housing, health care, and 
opportunities in general is a result of lower income levels paired with discrimination 
in the provision of goods and services. Minority patients receive less care as a result of 
institutional racism in the healthcare system. It is seen across all the medical specialties. 
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According to a study, newborn black children have a higher chance of surviving if they 
are treated by a black doctor as opposed to a white one. Black, Native American, and 
Alaska Native women are dying from pregnancy-related reasons at a rate that is two 
to three times higher than that of white women, according to the CDC. In 2020, George 
Floyd, an African American man, was killed by a police officer because of his skin color. 
He was murdered by the officer just because he was a dark-skinned man. Racism is 
not just a skin issue. When you think of racism as a skin issue, you can put hundreds 
of years of slavery, legal rulings, protests, and federal government engagement into it 
and still not solve the problem. Racism still leaves behind severe scars and stains in our 
culture. We are unaware of how severely racism has damaged our perception of who 
we are as human beings.
Thus institutional racism may be especially harmful for minority groups, thereby 
limiting their access to services and social involvement. We are not to blame for the 
color of an individual’s skin. This natural fact reveals nothing about the personality or 
underlying qualities of the individual’s access to services and social involvement. As a 
result, before we can change this society and abolish racism, we must first change as 
individuals.

Shubhashish Uprety
Roll no: 24040
Slavery in Asia

Slavery has been a longstanding pillar of hate among people throughout human history, 
and Asia has not been immune to its presence. Slavery in Asia has a complex history, 
with different forms of enslavement emerging in various regions and times. One of the 
earliest forms of slavery in Asia was the practice of debt bondage. In South Asia, the 
most commonly used was Debt bondage. Under this system, financially poor people 
would borrow money from wealthy moneylenders and then become enslaved to their 
moneylenders in order to repay the debt. This system was largely used to keep poor 
individuals and families in a state of eternal struggle, with little chance of ever repaying 
their debts and gaining their freedom.
Using prisoners of war as slaves was another form of slavery that emerged in Asia. This 
was particularly prevalent in China and other East Asian territories from the start of 
World War II, where captured soldiers and their families were often forced into labor 
or sold as slaves. It was also used in other parts of Asia, such as in ancient Japan, where 
prisoners were taken as slaves during times of war. The transatlantic slave trade also 
had an impact on Asia, a place thousands of miles away from the western world, as 
European colonial powers brought enslaved dark-skinned people from Africa to Asia to 
work on plantations and in other industries. It was particularly prevalent in the colony 
of Java in the 18th and 19th centuries, where someone brought thousands of enslaved 
Africans to work on sugar plantations. The transatlantic slave trade also had an impact 
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on other colonies in Asia, such as British India, where people used African Slaves for 
forced agricultural labour. There have also been instances of forced labor and human 
trafficking in Asia in recent times. Forced labor is still a significant issue in many Asian 
countries. It is also a huge problem in our country Nepal. It faces human trafficking 
where individuals force the victims to work with little or no pay. Slavery has had a 
profound impact on the societies and economies of Asia. It has contributed to the 
suffering of many slaves, population instability, and, racial segregation throughout our 
continent. The impact of slavery can still be felt in many Asian countries today.
The abolition of slavery in Asia had various phases, it was banned in some countries 
with the abolition of the transatlantic slave trade and colonialism, but it went on in 
other forms and countries, in debt bondage, forced labor, human trafficking, and 
bonded labor. The international community also plays a role in supporting the abolition 
of slavery and forced labor in Asia by providing aid, supporting local organizations, 
advocating for better laws and policies to end these practices, and providing support to 
victims of slavery and forced labor. In conclusion, the concept of slavery is not over yet 
as it is still present in many countries today. Therefore it’s essential to continue the fight 
against slavery and forced labor not only in Asia but throughout the world to ensure 
that individuals and communities are able to live in harmony and freedom.
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SPORTS, TRAVEL, AND TOURISM 
AND ENTERTAINMENT

lgiSn]z a/fn
qmdfª\sM #$)!#
d]/f] hf8f]sf] labf

d]/f] o;kflnsf] hf8f] labf w]/} /dfOnf] eof] . xfdLx¿ ;–kl/jf/ 3Dgsf nflu nlDagL uof}F . ToxfFsf 
ljleGg 7fpFx¿df ^ lbg latfof}F . ToxfFsf] 5lkof eGg] ufpFdf ;a}eGbf w]/} /dfOnf] eof] . ToxfFsf] 
…kf]G8 xfp;Ú elgg] kfgLdf ePsf] 3/df a:g] df}sf kfof}F . df5fsf w]/} kl/sf/x¿ klg vfof}F . 
To;kl5 xfdL nDagL ;x/df bO{ lbg a;]/ cË|]hL gofF jif{ @)@# dgfof}F . xfdL uf}td a'4sf] b/
af/ ePsf] 7fpF ltnf}/fsf]6 klg 3Dof}F . clGtd lbg e}/xjfaf6 xjfOhxfh r9]/ sf7df8f}F kmls{of}F .

p2tL e§/fO{
qmdfª\sM #@)$)
sflnGrf]s ofqf

rf/ dlxgfkl5 sn]hsf] 5'§Ldf d]/f] bfbf 3/ cfpFb} x'g'x'GYof] . xfdL ;a} pT;flxt lyof}F . cfdfn] 
sflnGrf]s hfg] of]hgf agfpg'eof] . sflnGrf]ssf /fd|f /fd|f kmf]6fx¿ d}n] klg x]/]sL lyPF . d 
lgs} pT;flxt ePF . cfdfn] h–h;nfO{ of]hgf ;'gfpg'eof] ;a}n] ;xdtL hgfP . sflnGrf]s hfg] 
!& hgfsf] 7'nf] ;d"x aGof] . ;d"xdf ;a} glhssf cfkmGtx¿ lyof}F . bfbf cfPsf] t];|f] lbg laxfg} 
a; r9]kl5 xfd|f] ofqf ;'? eof] . z'qmaf/sf] lbg lyof] . xfdL ukm ub}{, uLt ufpFb}, /dfOnf] ub}{, 
b[Zox¿ x]b}{ a:of}F . a]nfa]nfdf vfgsf] nflu / t:jL/ lvRg uf8Laf6 cf]ln{GYof}F . sl/a ^ 3G6fsf] 
ofqfkl5 xfdL …s'/L len]hÚ eGg] 7fpFdf k'Uof}F . a; ufpFtkm{ nfUbf dflyaf6 cToGt} ;'Gb/ ufpF b]lvof] 
. ufpFdf Ps}gf;sf xf]6nx¿ lyP clg xfdLh:tf w]/} ko{6sx¿ klg lyP . ToxfF sf7df8f}FdfeGbf 
w]/} lr;f] x'g] /x]5 . s]xL If0f sf]7fdf cf/fd u¥of}F . sf7n] ag]sf] 3/ ePsfn] sf]7f Psbd} Gofgf] 
lyof] . vf6df l;/s / ANofª\s]6x¿ lyP . To;kl5 Psl5g ufpF 3'd]/ cfof}F . vfgf vfFb} gfrufgsf] 
sfo{qmddf ;xefuL eof}F . /ftsf] lj>fdkl5 ;a]/} p7\of}F / s]ansf/ r9L sflnGrf]s eujtL dftfsf] 
bz{g u¥of}F . dflyaf6 b]lvg] b[Zo lgs} ;'Gb/ lyof]  t/ lr;f] klg lgs} lyof] . To;kl5 xf]6n 
kms]{/ gf:tf u/L sf7df8f}F tkm{sf] ofqf ;'? eof] . ;a}hgf ;Fu} ePsfn] af6f] / b'/Lsf] jf:tf g} 
ePg . a]n'sL ^ ah] 3/ k'Uof}F . 5f]6f] eP klg of] ofqf lgs} /dfOnf] / v';Ln] el/Psf] lyof] . lxFp 
kg]{ cfzf lyof] t/ k/]g . lxFp v]Ng csf{] k6s km]l/ sflnGrf]s hfg] of]hgf agfpFb} 3/ kmls{of}F .
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kl/lw kGt
qmdfª\sM #))%$

xg'dfg9f]sf b/af/df d]/f] klxnf] e|d0f
dnfO{ w]/} cN5L nfu]sf] lyof] . d 3fddf a;]/ g]kfnL lstfa kl9/x]sL lyPF . st} hfg] 
;f]rdf lyPF . Tolta]nf cfdf 3/sf] dflyNnf] tnfdf cfpg'eof] / eGg'eof] ls xfdL cfh 
xg'dfg9f]sf b/af/ hfG5f}F . d xtf/ xtf/ p7]/ n'uf km]g{ uPF . eujfgn] d]/f] s'/f ;'Gg'ePsf] 
5 eGg] ;f]lr/x]sf] lyPF . xfdL 6]Dkf]df xg'dfg9f]sf dlGb/ uof}F . d w]/} v';L / pT;flxt lyPF . 
xg'dfg9f]sf b/af/ aflx/ ljleGg g]kfnL ;f+:s[lts k;nx¿ lyP . Tolta]nf dnfO{ g]kfnL gful/s 
ePsf]df uj{ nfu]sf] lyof] . ToxfF /x]sf ;fdu|Lx¿ w]/} ;'Gb/ / P]ltxfl;s lyP . To;kl5 l6s6 
lnP/ xg'dfg9f]sf b/af/leq uof}F .ToxfF  k|frLg /fhfsf tl:a/x¿ lyP . ToxfF ;'gsf ljleGg 
cfsf/sf j:t'x¿ klg lyP . ToxfF /fhfx¿ a:g] l;+xf;gx¿ klg lyP . sltko ejgx¿ 
elTsPsfn] ejgsf] ;§f tl:j/x¿ lyP . ToxfF gfusf] lrq ePsf] wf/f klg lyof] . ha xfdL leq 
uof}F, ToxfF cg]sg lsl;dsf uxgf / n8fOF ubf{ k|of]u ul/g] xftxltof/x¿ klg lyP . ToxfF k'/fgf 
l;Ssf klg lyP h'g k/fk"j{ sfndf dflg;x¿n] k|of]u uy]{ . xfdLn] dlGb/ uP/ lgs} /dfOnf] u¥of}F . 

xfdLn] xfd|f] e|d0f k"/f u¥of}F / ha xfdL aflx/ lgl:s/x]sf lyof}F . d]/f cfFvf xg'dfg9f]sf 
b/af/sf] gS;fdf uPF . d}n] 3'd]sf 7fpFx¿ vf]h]F . o;k6ssf] lxpFbsf] labf v]/ guPsf] cg'e"lt 
eof] . hf8f] / k'; dlxgf eP klg dnfO{ cfO;lqmd vfg dg nfUof] . cfdfn] klg ;xdlt 
hgfpg'eof] / b'O{j6f cfO;lqmd lsGg'eof] . To;kl5 xfdL klg g]jf/L vfhf k;ndf uP/ of]d/L, 
af/f / cfn' vfof}F . e|d0f ;fFRr} /dfOnf] lyof] . cGTodf nvdf/Lsf] Kofs]6 lsg]/ 3/ kmls{of}F . 3/ 
kms{b} ubf{ ;fFRr} g]kfn Pp6f ;'Gb/ / P]ltxfl;s 7fpF xf] eGg] nfUof] .

cfo{g /]UdL
qmdfÍM #))#&
rG›flul/sf] ofqf

s'/f lj=;++= @)&^÷)%÷!! ut]sf] xf] . To; lbg xfdLn] rG›flul/ 3'Dg hfg] of]hgf agfof}F . xfdLn] !@ 
ut]sf] ;fgf] xfo; uf8Lsf] l6s6 lnof}F . l6s6 tLg hgfsf] lyof] . cfdf, a'af / d . xfdL rG›flul/ 
hfg w]/} pT;'s lyof}F . cflv/ rG›flul/ hfg] lbg klg cfof] . !@ ut]sf] l7s !! ah] uf8L cfof] . 
xfdL uf8Ldf r9\of}F . af6f]df d}n] rSn]6 klg vfPF . rG›flul/ glhs k'Ubf uf8Laf6 g} d}n] s]ansf/ 
b]v]F . uf8Laf6 em/]kl5 s]ansf/ glhs uof}F . aflx/af6 x]bf{ t le8 s]xL 5}g h:tf] nfu]sf] lyof] t/ 
glhs} k'Ubf t ToxfF nfdf] le8 /x]5 . xfdL klg nfOgdf nfUof}F . nfOg la:tf/} la:tf/} cufl8 a9\b} 
lyof] . xfdLn] cgnfOgdf l6s6 lsg]sf x'gfn] s]xL ;lhnf] ePsf] lyof] . gq l6s6 lng klg nfOg 
a:g'kYof{] xf]nf . s]xL ;dokl5 xfdL 7'nf] xndf k'Uof}F . ToxfF k'u]kl5 l6s6 b]vfpg'kg]{ /x]5 . a'afn] 
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cfkm";Fu ePsf ;a} l6s6 b]vfpg'eof] . clg dflyaf6 cfPsf] s]ansf/df r9]sf dflg; emg]{ lalQs} 
xfdL km6fkm6 r9\of}F . xfdL;Fu} c¿ s]xL dflg; klg r9]sf lyP . ;'?df t s]xL 8/ nfu]sf] lyof] t/ 
kl5 sf7df8f}F pkTosfsf] ;'Gb/ b[Zo b]lvof] / /dfOnf] x'Fb} uof] clg 8/ klg stf efUof] efUof] . 
s]xL ;dokl5 t  xfdL rG›flul/ k'lu;Sof}F . ToxfF k'u]kl5 ;j{k|yd dlGb/df uP/ eujfgsf] bz{g 
uof{}F . bz{g u/]kl5 xf]6ndf uof}F / ToxfF vfhf klg vfof}F . rG›flul/ jl/kl/sf] 7fpF klg x]¥of}F . d}n] 
ToxfF glhs} /x]sf] k[YjLgf/fo0f zfxsf] ;flns;Fu kmf]6f] klg lvr]F . s]xL ;do xfdL ;a}n] ToxfFaf6 
sf7df8f}F pkTosfsf] ;'Gb/ b[Zo x]¥of}F . 6f9f 6f9f;Dd b]lvg] lxdfnx¿ klg x]¥of}F  clt g} /dfOnf] 
eof] . To;kl5 d}n] cfO;lqmd klg vfPF . nueu lbp;f]sf] # alh;s]sf] lyof] . 3/ kms{g] a]nf klg 
eO;s]sf] lyof] . clg, xfdL s]ansf/af6 g} uf8L x'g] 7fpFdf cfof}F . clg l9nf gul/sg uf8Ldf r9\of}F 
. ToxfFaf6 uf8L lxF8\bf t #M#) eO;s]sf] lyof] . Psl5gd} uf8L lxF8\of] / s]xL ;dokl5 xfdL 3/ k'Uof}F . 

;+ljb 9sfn
qmdfª\sM #))@*

kf6g b/af/ If]qsf] 3'd3fd
cfOtaf/sf] lbg lyof] . laxfg p7\bf klg d}n] eQmk'/ b/af/ If]q hfg] of]hgf e'n]sf] lyOgF . vfgf 
vfFbf klg d ToxL s'/fdf 6f]nfO/x]sf] lyPF . afaf 3/df x'g'x'Gg lyof] . 3'Dg hfg] b'O{hgf dfq ePsf] 
x'gfn] xfdLn] cfˆgf b'O{ hgf lbbLnfO{ af]nfof}F . Pp6L lbbLn] hfFlbg eGg'eof] / csL{ lbbL cfpg'eof] 
. lbbL l5§} cfpg'eof] lsgeg]  xfd|f] 3/ glhs} 5 t/ PSsfl; of]hgf km]l/of] . xfdLn] eQmk'/ b/jf/ 
If]q hfg] of]hgf agfPsf lyof}F t/ of]hgf kf6g b/af/ If]q hfg] eof] . d emg\ w]/} pT;flxt ePF . 

eQmk'/ b/af/ If]q t d b'O{rf]6L uO;s]sf] lyPF . xfdLn] km]]l/ csL{ lbbLnfO{ kmf]g u¥of}F . gofF 
7fpF 3'Dg] eg]kl5 pxfF klg cfpg'eof] . To;kl5 xfdLn] ef]s nfu]sf] a]nf vfg ;'Gtnf emf]nfdf 
/fVof}F . xfdLn] 3'Dg hfg sk8f nufof}F / xfdL 3/af6 lgl:sof}F . /fw] /fw] rf]s k'u]kl5 xfdL nugv]
n hfg] uf8L r9\of}F . dnfO{  ;a}eGbf cufl8sf]  l;6df a:bf lgs} /dfOnf] e}/x]sf] lyof . d]/L cfdf 
eg] Tof]eGbf k5fl8sf] l;6df x'g'x'GYof] . a; l7dL, u¶f3/, nf]sGynL, sf]6]Zj/ x'Fb} ;ftbf]af6f]tkm{ 
df]l8of] . To; af6f]df uf8L ;nnn x'OFlsbf dnfO{ lgs} dHhf cfof] . uf8L nugv]n uP/ /f]lsof] . 
dnfO{ dgkg]{ eujfg\ s[i0fsf] dlGb/ x]g{ lgSs} v'Nb'nL eO;s]sf] lyof] . xfdL ;fgf] af6f]af6 lx8\b} 
uof}F . lar af6f]df g} ;8s lgdf{0f sfo{ ePsfn] ;a}nfO{ lxF8\g lgs} ufx|f] ePsf] lyof] . xfdLn]  
kf6g b/af/ If]qdf ef]s nfu]sf] a]nf vfg x'G5 eg]/ ld7fO lsGof}F . d]/f] rf;f] eg] s[i0f dlGb/ 
x]g]{df g} lyof] . cGTodf d}n] kf6g b/af/ If]q b]v]F . d}n] kf6g b/af/ If]qnfO{ eQmk'/eGbf sof}F u'0ff 
7'nf] eP h:tf] b]v]F. dnfO{ s[i0f dlGb/ x]g{ lgs} xtf/ eof] . ;'?df d}n] Pp6f dlGb/ b]v]F . dnfO{ 
Tof] s[i0fdlGb/ h:tf] nfUof]. cGTodf aNn yfxf eof] Tof] s[i0fdlGb/ g} /x]5 t/ klxnfsf] rflxF . t/ 
;fFRr}  gofF s[i0fdlGb/  lgs} 7'nf] /x]5 . d To;nfO{ b]v]/ cfZro{rlst ePF . s[i0fdlGb/ t w]/} 7'nf] 
/x]5 . d leq klg l5/]F . leq l5g]{ / aflx/ hfg]  9f]sf Pp6} /x]5. Tof] lgs} ;fF3'/f] lyof] . dfly hfFbf 
Kofuf]8f z}nLsf eujfgsf d"lt{x¿ x]/]/ crlDdt ePF / dgdg} ;f]r]F  s;/L agfP xf]nf dflg;x¿n] 
o:tf] . d}n] Pp6L ToxfF a;]sL a'9L cfdf;Fu cfzLjf{b klg dfu]F / s[i0fdlGb/af6 aflx/ b]lvg] ;f/f 
kf6g b/af/ If]q x]/]F . d}n] ToxfF s[i0fdlGb/sf] sdL ePsf] b]v]kl5 kf] ofb eof] . d s[i0fdlGb/ d} lyPF 
. d cfkm}F;Fu unNn xfF;] . xfdLnfO{ tn emg}{F %–!) ldg]6 nfUof] lsgeg] dfly hfg] dflg;x¿sf] 
7"nf] 3'OFrf] lyof] . xfdLn] aflx/ lg:s]/ c¿ ko{6s h:t} lvlrSs lvlrSs kmf]6f] lvRof}F . To;kl5 
xfdLn]  kf6g b/af/ If]qnfO{ Psrf]6L ;// x]¥of} . kl5 xfdL led;]gdlGb/ leq l5¥of} . dfly b'O{ 
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hgf dflg; lyP / eLd;]gsf] dlGb/ lyof] . oL dlGb/leq ljb]zaf6 cfPsf dflg;x¿nfO{ hfg lgif]w 
/x]5 . To;kl5 xfdL kfFrtn] dlGb/ x]g{ uof}F . Tof] s'De]Zj/ dxfb]jsf] dlGb/ /x]5 . To;s} cufl8 
c¿ ;fgf–;fgf  dlGb/x¿ klg lyP . xfdLn] ToxfF bz{g u¥of}F . dnfO{ rkL{ cfP/ lgs} ufx|f] eO/x]
sf] lyof] . d rkL{ uPF . To;kl5 xfdLnfO{ cln ef]s nfu]sf] h:tf] eof] . xfdLn] 3/af6 NofPsf] 
;'Gtnf lgsfNof}+ / ;'Gtnf ld7f] dfg]/ vfof}F / ;'Gtnf ;lsPkl5 lbbLx¿n] ld7fO vfg nfUg'eof] . d 
eg] d:t ;'Gtnfsf] :jfb lnP/ vfFb} lyPF . d}n] klg  ld7fO vfPF . lgs} :jflbnf] ld7fOn] d]/f] d'v 
lgs} u'lnof] eof] . To;kl5 xfdLn] 3/ hfg] ljrf/ u¥of}F  t/ clxn] g} dnfO{ 3/ hfg dg lyPg . 

dnfO{ kf6g ;Ë|xfno 3'Dg dg lyof] . To;kl5 xfdL rf/} hgf kf6g ;Ë|xfnotkm{ nfUof}F .  
;Ë|xfnosf] d"n 9f]sfdf  Pshgf cfG6L a:g'ePsf] lyof] . pxfFn] xfdLnfO{ l6s6 lbg'eof] . 
l6s6sf] hDdf #) ?k}ofF /x]5 . lbbLx¿;Fu ljBfyL{ kl/rokq lyof] . To;}n] pxfFx¿sf] !% 
?k}ofF 5'6 eof] . aRrfsf] lgMz'Ns /x]5 . d lgMz'Ns 3'Dg kfpg] ePF . To;kl5 xfdLn] ;'?jftd} 
crDdsf s'/fx¿ k9\g kfof}F . xfdLn] ToxfF eujfgsf ;fy;fy} /fhf / dflg;x¿sf af/]df k9\g 
kfof}F . ;Ë|xfnodf rf/cf]6f rf]s /x]5g\ . ;'?df xfdL d"nrf]s uof}F . ToxfF eujfgsf d"lt{ tyf 
pgLx¿sf af/]df n]lvPsf] lyof]. s}of}F 7fpFdf ysfO dfg{ a:g] 7fpFsf] Joj:yf klg ul/Psf] /x]5 . 
xfdLn] kmf]6f] lvRof}F . lel8of] lvRg rflxF gldNg] /x]5 . cfFvL‰ofnaf6 xfdLn] kf6g b/af/  
If]qsf] ;'Gb/ b[Zo x]¥of} . d'Vo d'Vo s'/fkmf]6f] lvr]/ /fVof}F . ToxfF aflx/ x]g{ ldNg] a/G8f klg /x]5 
To;kl5 xfdL bf];|f] rf]s ;'Gb/Lrf]s tkm{ nfUof}+ . dnfO{ hlt k/ uP Tolt /fd|f] nfUof] . ;'Gb/L 
rf]sdf klg eujfgsf lrq tyf dgdf]xs d"lt{x¿ lyP . dnfO{ oxfF  lgs} /dfOnf] nfUof] . d}n] 
;a} d"lt{nfO{ lgofn]/ x]/]F. dnfO{ oL d"lt{x¿ dflg;x¿n] agfPsf x'g\ eg]/ ljZjf;} nfu]g . dgdf]
xs d"lt{x¿ x]b}{ xfdLn] kf6g ;Ë|xfno leq /x]sf] d"lt{ klg x]¥of} . ToxfF g]kfnL tyf cË|]hL efiffdf  
s]xL cIf/x¿ n]lvPsf lyP / To:t} lrq lyP . jfx s:tf] /fd|f] dflg;sf] xftn] g} agfPsf] lrq 
t/ tL lrqx¿ t ;fFRr}sf h:tf b]lvGy] / xfdLn] Pp6f ;a}eGbf dxTTjk"0f{ s'/f  5'6fpg nfu]sf 
lyof}F . wGg 5'6fPgf}F . Tof] cfZro{hgs lyof] . ToxfF Pp6f k|f]h]S6/ lyof] hxfF k"/} nlntk'/ tyf 
kf6g b/af/ If]q  5n{Ë b]lvGYof] . g]jf/L uLt ;Fu;Fu} ToxfFsf s'/fsf af/]df n]lvPsf] klg lyof] . 
;fFem kl/;s]sf] lyof] xfdLn] ToxfFsf ;a} s'/f t x]g{ EofPgf}F t/ s]xL cjnf]sg ug{ kfof}F .
xfdLnfO{ nfu]sf] lyof] ;a} rf]sx¿ 3'd]/ ;lsof] . To;}n] xfdLn] ToxfF ePsf] Pp6f rf}/df uP/ 
:jR5 xfjfsf] dhf lnof}F . t/ kl5 kf] ;f]wk'5 ubf{ yfxf eof] . Pp6f rf]s t afFsL g} /x]5 . To; 
rf]ssf] gfd e08f/vfn rf]s lyof] . ToxfF Kofuf]8f z}nLdf s'lbPsf sf7x¿ klg /flvPsf lyP . 
@)&@ ;fnsf] e"sDkn] kf6g b/af/ If]qdf s]–s:tf] Iflt k'¥ofof] ;a} 6]lnlehgdf b]vfOPsf] lyof] 
. e08f/vfn rf]s klg ;fFlRrs} /fd|f] lyof] . ToxfF t cem a:g] 7fpF dfq geP/ k"/} ;'Tg ldNg] 
7fpF klg lyof] . h'gdf d}n] s]xL ;do ;'t]/ dHhf lnPF . xfdLn] cfFvL‰ofnaf6 /ft kl/;s]sf] 
cg'ej u¥of}F . 
xfdL hlt;Sbf] rfF8f]  ;a} s'/f x]/]/ ;+u|xfnoaf6 lglSnof}F. 3'd]kl5 t lbg uPsf] kQ} ePg . 
xfdLn] s]xL ;fdfg lsGof}F / t/sf/L klg lsGof}F . af6f]df ePsf] r6k6] k;nn] d]/f] d'v /;fof] . 
To;kl5 xfdL rf/} hgfn] lk/f] / cldnf] r6k6]sf] :jfb lnof}F . To;kl5 xfdL nugv]n rf]s k'Uof}F 
/ uf8L vf]Hof}F ToxfF Pp6f dfq uf8L lyof] . h'gdf lgs} le8 lyof] . xfdLn] csf]{ uf8L kfpFgsf
nflu w]/} sf]l;; u¥of}F t/ ;s]gf}F . cGTodf xf/ dfg]kl5 xfdL ToxL le8 ePsf] uf8Ldf r9\of}+ . 
h'g clxn];Dd klg uPsf] lyPg t/ klg xfdLn] kfFr ldg]6 csf]{ uf8L cfpF5 ls eg]/ s'¥of} t/ 
csf]{ uf8L cfPg . To;kl5 xfdL ToxL uf8L r9\of}F . uf8Ldf cl3eGbf w]/} le8 lyof] t/ ;+of]ujz 
xfdL laxfg cfPsf] uf8L / clxn]sf] uf8L Pp6} k/]5 . d]/L cfdf / lbbLx¿ pleg'eof] / d eg] 
sf]xL Pp6L lbbLsf] sfvdf a;]F . uf8Ldf dflg;x¿ t Tolt a9L /x]sf lyPgg\, t/ hfd eg] a9]
sf] lyof] . dnfO{ laxfg :ju{sf] uf8L nflu/x]sf] lyof] eg] clxn] gs{sf] uf8L nflu/x]sf] lyof] . 
To;kl5 xfdL 3/ k'Uof}F. cGTodf d}n] 3'd3fdnfO{ slxNo} glal;{g] afrf u/]F / /rgf n]v]F . 
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?ife kg]¿
qmdfª\sM @*)!*

b}lgsL
@)&( c;f/ #, 
df]afOnsf] l6ªl6ª 3G6Ln] d]/f] lg›f v'Nof] . . ;bf em}F a'afn] dnfO{ kfgL lkpg af]nfpg'eof] . 
kfgL lkPkl5 d ;ËLtsf] cEof; ug{ yfn]F . ;ËLt cEof; ubf{ ub}{ & ah]5 . d}n] ;ftb]lv cf7 
ah];Dd cfˆgf] ljBfnosf] ljleGg ljifosf lstfasf cWofox¿ k9]F . To;kl5 cfdfn] dnfO{ vfhf 
vfg af]nfpg'eof] . 

vfhf vfPkl5 d ljBfno hfg nfu]sf] a]nf a'afn] dnfO{ cfh xfdL b'O{ ah] kf]v/f hfg] of]hgf
;'gfpg'eof] . Tolt a]nf d]/f] v';Lsf] ;Ldf lyPg t/ dnfO{ ljBfno hfg l9nf] ePsf sf/0f æx; 
a'afÆ eg]/ d ljBfnotkm{ nfu]F . ljBfno cfOk'u]kl5 ;bf em}F ljleGg ljifosf] kbfO x'g yfNof] . 
xfd|f] cË|hL ljifosf] a]nf 38L x]bf{ @M)% eO;s]sf] /x]5 . u'?cfdfnfO{ ;f]w]/ d xfd|f] sIff 
lzIfs;Fu e]6\g uPF . ;/nfO{ ;f]w]/ cfˆgf] a'afnfO{ kmf]g u/]F . a'afn] æd ltdLnfO{ lng cfpF5' 
u]6df al;/fvÆ eg]/ eGg'eof]. d}n] of] s'/f cfˆgf] sIff lzIfsnfO{ ;'gfPF . sIff lzIfsn] x'G5 
hfpmF eGg'eof] . d cfˆgf] sIffdf kmls{PF / u'?cfdfnfO{ of] s'/f ;'gfP/ ;a}nfO{ afO{ eg]/ u]6 tkm{ 
nfu]F . u]6df a'af uf8Ldf s'l//xg' ePsf] /x]5 . uf8Ldf d a;]F . Ps}l5gd} a'afn] xfdLnfO{ 3/df 
k'¥ofpg'eof] . 3/df d]/L cfdf, xh'/cfdf / xh'/a'af dnfO{ s'l//xg'ePsf] /x]5 . d}n] vfhf vfg 
gkfO{ xfdL kf]v/ftkm{ nfUof}F . Tolta]nf ;f9] b'O{ ah]sf] lyof] . 

kl5Nnf] k6s d d]/f cfdfa'af / d]/f] bfO;Fu kf]v/f uPsf] lyPF t/, o;k6s d d]/f cfdfa'af / 
xh'/a'af;Fu hfFb} 5' . xfdLn] sf7df8f}F ;f9] b'O{df 5f]8\of}F / ;xh ¿kdf uof}F. hf]uLdf/f -dn]v' 
b]lv d'lUng hfg] af6f]df_ k'u]kl5 ToxfF klx/f] v;]sf] /x]5, To;}n] xfdL 6«flkms hfddf km;]sf 
lyof}F . d}n] klxnf] k6s klx/f] b]v]F . of] Ps k|sf/sf] /dfOnf] b[Zo klg lyof] t/ eofgs klg lyof] 
. xfdL @ 306feGbf a9L hfddf km;]sf lyof}F . Tolta]nf dnfO{ w]/} cN5L nfu]sf] lyof] . To;kl5, 
Pp6f crDdsf] 36gf 36\of] . d]/f] xh'/a'af hfd s] sf/0f ePsf] xf] eg]/ x]g{ aflx/ lgl:sg' 
ePsf] lyof] t/ lardf x/fpg'eof] . xfdL cufl8 uof}F t/ pxfFnfO{ e]§fpg ;s]gf}F . s]xL ;do kl5 
yfxf eof] ls pxfF w]/} 6f9f k'lu;Sg'eP5 . . xfdLn] pxfFnfO{ e]§fof}F. 6«flkms hfdsf] ;do cGt/fn
xfdLn] ;f]r]sf] eGbf w]/} nfdf] lyof] . xfdL ToxfF tLg 3G6f;Dd a:of}F . eujfgsf] s[kfn] xfdLn] 
hfd kf/ u¥of}F . Tolta]nf xfdLnfO{ w]/} ef]s nfu]sf] lyof]. /ftsf] !! alh;s]sf] lyof] . ;a} 
/]:6'/]G6x¿ aGb lyP . bdf}nL s6]kl5 vfgf vfg] 7fpF e]l6of] . xfdL w]/} 6«sx¿ kfs{ ul/Psf] 
7fpFdf uof}F lsgeg] xfdLnfO{ yfxf lyof] ls h'g /]:6'/]G6df le8 5 ToxLF v'Nnf x'G5 . xfdL leq 
uof}F, ;a}n] rfprfp vfg'eof] / d}n] df;'eft vfPF . xfdL l56} kf]v/f k'Uof}F . kxf8L 3'lDt ;8s
x¿df xfd|f] uf8Lsf] cf};t ult &@ ls=ld sf] lyof] . af6f] 3'd]sf] a]nf a'afn] l56f] rnfpg' eP
sfn] k5fl8sf] l;6df a];]sf] d Pp6f s'gfb]lv csf{] s'gf ;Dd k'u]F. h] xf];\ xfdL /flt !@ ah] 
kf]v/f k'Uof}F . of] Ps nfdf] / ylst ofqf lyof] . xfdL æjf6/k|mG6 /];f]6{Ædf a:of}F. nfdf] ofqfn] 
xfdL yfs]sf lyof}F . xfdLn] b'O{6f sf]7f lnof}F. Pp6fdf xh'/cfdf / xh'/a'afsf] nflu / Pp6f d, 
cfdf, / a'afsf nflu. Tof] sf]7fdf Pp6f lsª\ ;fOh a]8 / Pp6f s'Og ;fOh a]8 lyof] . d Tof] 
s'Og ;fOh a]8df klN6PF t/ n'uf km]g{ km]l/ p7]F . n'uf km]l/;s]kl5 ;'t]F. nfdf] ofqf u/]sfn] ylst 
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hLp slt a]nf lgbfPF kQ} ePg . 
@)&( c;f/ $,
ef]lnkN6 d ;f9] ;ft ah] p7]F . d]/f cfdfa'af klg pl7;Sg' ePsf] /x]5 . xfdLn] g'xfof}F, 
xh'/cfdf xh'/a'afnfO{ a]nfof}F, laxfgsf] vfhf vfof}F / km]jf tfndf laxfgsf] kbofqf ug{tkm{ 
nfUof}F . of] kbofqf lgs} :km"lt{ bfoL lyof] . xfdL cfˆgf] uf8Ldf kmls{of}F / laGbjfl;gL dlGb/ tkm{ 
nfUof}F . dlGb/df w]/} le8 lyof]. d dlGb/ aflx/ a;]F lsgeg] dnfO{ le8ef8 ePsf] dlGb/df hfg 
dg lyPg . xfdL dlGb/ kl5 :t'kf uof}F . :t'kf lgs} zfGt, ;'Gb/ / cfgGbbfos lyof] . ToxfF lgs} 
zflGt lyof] . d}n] t Toxf @) ldg]6 Wofg klg u/]F. xfdL ToxfF nueu $% ldg]6 a:of}F . To;kl5 
vfgf vfg uof}F . xfdL kf]v/f cGt/f{li6«o ljdfg:ynl:yt Pp6f ysfnL /]:6'/]G6df uof}F . Toxfsf] 
vfgf lgs} pTs[i6 tyf ld7f] lyof] . xfdLn] xfd|f] vfgf vfof}F . To;kl5 xfdL d]/L sfG5L 
xh'/cfdfsf] 3/ uof}F . xfdL ToxfF w]/} a]/ a:of}F. ToxfF xfdLn] vfhf vfof}F / d}n] cfˆgf] # j6f efO, 
/ lbbLnfO{ e]6]F . cfˆgL km'k" lbbL / legfh'nfO{ klg e]6]F . pxfFsf] uf8L / xfd|f] uf8L lnP/ xfdL 
kf]v/f cGt//fli6«o ljdfg:yn x]g{ lgl:sof}F . kf]v/f cGt//fli6«o ljdfg:ynsf] wfjgdfu{ nfdf] 
lyof] . xfdLn] 6ld{gn ejg b]Vof}F . Tof] w]/} 7'nf] lyof]. xfd|f] ;/fªsf]6 hfg] of]hgf /2 eof] . /ft 
kl/;s]sf] lyof] cfh xfdL ;a} hgf ;Fu} a;]/ vfg] of]hgf aGof]. To;}n] xfdL Ps w/fg ;]s'jf 
gfds /]:6'/]G6df vfgf vfg uof}F. ToxfF xfdLn] w]/} lsl;dsf vfgf vfof}F t/ Psl5gdf kfgL kg{ 
yfNof], To;}n] xfdL xfd|f] xf]6]n hfg xtf/ ug{‘k¥of]. jf6/k|mG6 /];f]6{df ;a} sf]7f el/Psf] x'gfn] 
xfdL j;Gt Og gfdsf] xf]6ndf l5¥of}F . d d]/f efOx¿;Fu ;'t]F . d kN6] kl5 t kfr ldg]6 d} 
lgbfP 5' . 
@)&( c;f/ %,
d laxfg & ah] p7]F . d]/f cfdfa'jf t % ah] pl7;Sg' ePsf] /x]5 . xfdLn] g'xfP/ laxfgsf] vfhf 
vfof}+ . vfhf vfP/ sfG5L xh'/cfdf sxfF vfgf vfg] s'/f eof]. xfdL vfgf vfg xh'/cfdfsf] 3/ 
uof}F . sfG5L xh'/cfdfn] df;' k'nfp ksfpg'ePsf] /x]5 . vfgf vfPkl5 kf]v/faf6 sf7df8f}+sf] 
ofqfdf nfUof}F . ofqfdf htftt} kxf8, xl/ofnL, af6f]sf] tn lqz'nL alu/x]sf], w]/} /f]df~rs 
b[Zox¿ lyP . klx/f]sf sf/0f & 306f;Dd 6«flkms hfddf k¥of}F . of] lgs} cN5LnfUbf] lyof] t/ 
st} st} cfkm"dfly klx/f] v:nf eg]/ 8/ klg nflu/x]sf] lyof] . Tof] lbg Psbd} udL{ lyof] . 
Tof] d]/f] hLjgsf] ;a}eGbf v/fa lbg lyof] . & 306fsf] hfdkl5 la:tf/} cufl8 a9]/ dWo/ftdf 
sf7df8f}+ cfOk'Uof}+ . uf8Ldf kf]v/fb]lv sf6df8f}F hfFbf ;fdfGotof $ 306f / kl5Nnf] df & 306f 
nfU5  . t/ xfdLnfO{ klx/f]sf] sf/0f sf7df8f}+ k'Ug !$ 306f nfUof]. 3/ cfOk'Ug] lalQs} d t 
g'xfP/ ;'ltxfn]F . lhp o:tf] yfs]sf] lyof], cf]5\ofgdf klN6g gkfO{ d t lgbfOxfn]5' . 

cu|h l/hfn 
qmdfÍM @())$

ljZjsk km'6an @)@@
stf/n] @)@@ gf]e]Da/ @) df ljZjsk km'6an @)@@ cfof]hgf u¥of] . ljZjskdf cf7j6f 
;d"xx¿ lyP . x/]s ;d'xdf $ j6f b]zx¿ lyP . ;d'x …sÚ df g]b/Nof08\;, ;]g]un, OSj]8/ 
/ stf/ lyP . ;d'x …vÚ df OËNof08, ;+o'Qm/fHo cd]l/sf, O/fg / j]N; lyP . ;d"x
…uÚ df ch]{lG6gf, kf]Nof08, d]lS;sf] / ;fpbL c/]laof lyP . ;d"x …3Ú df k|mfG;, ci6«]lnof, 
6\o'lgl;of / 8]gdfs{ lyP . ;d"x …ªÚ df hfkfg, hd{gL, :k]g / sf]:6fl/sf lyP . ;d"x …rÚ 
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df df]/Ssf], qmf]Pl;of, a]lNhod / Sofgf8f lyP . ;d"x …5Ú df a|flhn, l:j6\h/Nof08, 
Sofd?g / ;]/]laof lyP . ;d'x …hÚ df kf]r'{un, sf]l/of, p?Uj] / 3fgf lyP . 

ljZjsk @)@@ sf] klxnf] lbg stf/ / OSj]8/sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof . To;df OSj]8/n] stf/
nfO{ @M) n] x/fOlbof] . ljZjsksf] bf];|f] lbg OËNof08 / O/fgsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To;df 
OËNof08n] O/fgnfO{ ^M@ n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg !@ ah] ;]g]unn] g]b/Nof08;Fu k|lt
:kwf{ u¥of] . g]b/Nof08\;n] ;]g]unnfO{ @M) n] x/fOlbof] . ljZjsk sf] t];|f] lbgdf ;+o'Qm 
/fHo cd]l/sf / j]N;sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . cd]l/sf / j]N;sf] k|lt:kwf{df !M! uf]nsf] a/fa/L 
eof] . ToxL lbg ch]{lG6gf / ;fpbL c/]laofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ;fpbL c/]
laofn] ch]{lG6gfnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . 8]gdfs{ / 6\o'lgl;ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ ToxL lbgdf eof] . 
Tof] k|lt:kwf{df )M) sf] a/fa/L eof] . d]lS;sf] / kf]Nof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] 
. To;df )M) sf] a/fa/L eof] . csf]{ lbg k|mfG; / ci6«]lnofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:k-
wf{df k|mfG;n] ci6«]lnofnfO{ $M! n]  x/fOlbof] . df]/Ssf] / qmf]Pl;ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL 
lbg eof] . To;df )M) sf] a/fa/L eof] . hfkfg / hd{gLsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To;df hfkf-
gn] hd{gLnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . :k]g / sf]:6fl/sfsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; 
k|lt:kwf{df :k]gn] sf]:6fl/sfnfO{ &M) n] x/fOlbof] . csf]{ lbg a]lNhod / Sofg8fsf] k|lt:k-
wf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df a]lNhodn] Sofg8fnfO{ !M) df x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg l:jh/Nof08 
/ Sofd?gsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df l:j6\h/Nof08n] Sofd?gnfO{ !M) df x/fOlbof] 
. Tof] lbg p?Uj] / blIf0f sf]l/ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df )M) sf] a/fa/L eof] .
. kf]r'{un / 3fgfsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df kf]r'{unn] 3fgfnfO{ #M@ 
n] x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @% df a|flhn / ;la{ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df a|flhnn] 
;la{ofnfO @M) df x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @% df j]N; / O/fgsf] klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; 
k|lt:kwf{df O/fgn] j]N;nfO{ @M) n] x/fOlbof] . stf/ / ;]g]unsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg 
eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ;]g]unn] stf/nfO{ #M! n] x/fOlbof] . g]b/Nof08 / OSj]8/sf] k|lt
:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df g]b/Nof08 / OSj]8f]/sf] !M! sf] a/fa/L eof] . 
gf]e]Da/ @^ df OËNof08 / cd]l/sfsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df OËNof08 / 
cd]l/sfsf] )M) sf] a/fa/L eof] .  gf]e]Da/ @^ df 6\o'lgl;of / ci6«]lnofsf] klg k|lt:kwf{ 
eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ci6«]lnofn] 6\o'lgl;ofnfO{ !M) df x/fOlbof] . kf]Nof08 / ;fpbL c/]
laofsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df kf]Nof08n] ;fpbL c/]laofnfO{ @M) 
df x/fOlbof] . k|mfG; / 8]gdfs{sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df k|mfG;n] 
8]gdfs{nfO{ @M! df x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @& df ch]{lG6gf / d]lS;sf]sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To;
k|lt:kwf{df ch]{lG6gfn] d]lS;sf]nfO{ @M) df x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @& df hfkfg / 
sf]:6fl6sfsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df sf]:6fl6sfn] hfkfgnfO{ !M) df x/fOlbof] . 
a]lNhod / df]/Ssf]sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df df]/Ssf]n] a]lNhodnfO{ 
@M) n] x/fOlbof] . qmf]Pl;of / Sofg8fsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbg eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
qmf]Pl;ofn] Sofg8fnfO{ $M! df x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @* df :k]g / hd{gLsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . 
To; k|lt:kwf{df :k]gn] hd{gLsf] !M! sf] a/fa/L eof] . gf]e]Da/ @* df Sofd?g / ;la{ofsf] 
klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df Sofd?g / ;la{ofsf] #M# n] a/fa/L eof] . ToxL lbg 
blIf0f sf]l/of / 3fgfsf] klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 3fgfn] blIf0f sf]l/ofnfO{ #M@ 
n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg a|flhn / l:j6\h/Nof08sf] klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
a|flhnn] l:j6\h/Nof08nfO{ !M) n] x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @( df kf]r'{un / p?Uj]sf] k|lt:kwf{ 
eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df kf]r'{unn] p?Uj]nfO{ @M) n] x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ @( df OSj]8/ /
 ;]g]unsf] klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ;]g]unn] OSj]8/nfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . 
ToxL lbg g]b/Nof08 / stf/sf] klg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df g]b/Nof08n] stf/nfO{ 
@M) n] x/fOlbof] . gf]e]Da/ #) df O/fg / cd]l/sfsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
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cd]l/sfn] O/fgnfO{ !M) n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg j]N; / OËNof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; 
k|lt:kwf{df OËNof08n] j]N;nfO{ #M) n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg 6\o'lgl;of / k|mfG;sf] klg 
k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 6\o'lgl;ofn] k|mfG;nfO{ !M) n] x/fOlbof] . ci6«]lnof / 
8]gdfs{sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbgdf eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ci6«]lnofn] 8]gdfs{nfO{ !M) n] 
x/fOlbof] .  l8;]Da/ ! df ch]{lG6gf / kf]Nof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df  
ch]{lG6gfn] kf]Nof08nfO{ @M) n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg d]S;Lsf] / ;fpbL c/]laofsf] k|lt
:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df d]S;Lsf]n] ;fpbL c/]laofnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . qmf]Pl;of / 
a]lNhodsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbgdf eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df qmf]Pl;of / a]lNhod sf] !M! 
sf] a/fa/L eof] . Sofg8f / df]/Ssf]sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg ToxL lbgdf eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
df]/Ssf]n] Sofg8fnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ @ df hfkfg / :k]gsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; 
k|lt:kwf{df hfkfgn] :k]gnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . ToxL lbg sf]:6fl/sf / hd{gLsf] k|lt:kwf{ 
eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df hd{gLn] sf]:6fl/sfnfO{ $M@ n] x/fOlbof] . blIf0f sf]l/of / kf]r'{unsf] 
klg ToxL lbg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df blIf0f sf]l/ofn] kf]r'{unnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] 
. ToxL lbg 3fgf / p?Uj]sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df p?Uj]n] 3fgfnfO{ @M) n] 
x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ # df ;la{of / l:j6\h/Nof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
l:j6\h/Nof08n] ;la{ofnfO{ #M@ n] x/fOlbof] . To;kl5 x/]s ;d"xaf6 w]/} cÍ Nofpg] !^ j6f 
b]zx¿ csf]{ r/0fdf hfg 5flgP . xfg]{ b]zx¿ ljZjskaf6 x6\b} uP . l8;]Da/ # df 
g]b/Nof08 / cd]l/sfsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df g]b/Nof08n] cd]l/sfnfO{ #M! n] 
x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ $ df ch]{lG6gf / ci6«]lnofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
ch]{lG6gfn] ci6«]lnofnfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . k|mfG; / kf]Nof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ klg l8;]Da/ $ 
df g} eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df k|mfG;n] kf]Nof08nfO{ #M! n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ % df hfkfg 
/ qmf]Pl;ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df qmf]Pl;ofn] hfkfgnfO{ k]gfN6L ;'6cfp6df 
#M! n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ % df OËNof08 / ;]g]unsf] klg ToxL lbg k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; 
k|lt:kwf{df OËNof08n] ;]g]unnfO{ #M) n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ ^ df a|flhn / blIf0f 
sf]l/ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df a|flhnn] blIf0f sf]l/ofnfO{ $M! n] x/fOlbof] . 
df]/Ssf] / :k]gsf] k|lt:kwf{ klg l8;]Da/ ^ df g} eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df df]/Ssf]n] :k]gnfO{ 
k]gfN6L ;'6cfp6df #M) n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ & df kf]r'{un / l:j6\h/Nof08sf] k|lt:kwf{ 
eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df kf]r{‘unn] l:j6\h/Nof08nfO{ ^M! n] x/fOlbof] . To;kl5 Sjf6{/
kmfOgn ;'? eof] . l8;]Da/ ( df a|flhn / qmf]Pl;ofsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df 
qmf]Pl;ofn] k]gfN6L ;'6cfp6df $M@ n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ !) df ch]{lG6gf / g]b/Nof08sf] 
k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ch]{lG6gfn] g]b/Nof08nfO{ k]gfN6L;'6df $M# n] x/fOlbof] . 
l8;]Da/ !) df df]/Ssf] / kf]r'{unsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df df]/Ssf]n] kf]r'{un
nfO{ !M) n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ !! df OËNof08 / k|mfG;sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt
:kwf{df k|mfG;n] OËNof08nfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . To;kl5 ;]ldkmfOgn ;'? eof] . l8;]Da/ !$ 
df qmf]Pl;of / ch]{lG6gfsf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ch]{lG6gfn] qmf]Pl;ofnfO{
k]gfN6L ;'6cfp6df $M@ n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ !% df k|mfG; / df]/Ssf]sf] k|lt:kwf{ eof] . 
To; k|lt:kwf{df k|mfG;n] df]/Ssf]nfO{ @M! n] x/fOlbof] . l8;]Da/ !* df kmfOgn eof] .
ch]{lG6gf / k|mfG;sf] kmfOgndf  k|lt:kwf{ eof] . To; k|lt:kwf{df ch]{lG6gfn] k|mfG;nfO{ 
k]gfN6L ;'6cfp6df $M@ n] x/fOlbof] . ch]{lG6gfsf nflu of] ljZjsk t];|f] ljZjsk hLt xf] 
. ch]{lG6gfsf] SofK6]g lncf]g]n d]:;L w]/} g} /fd|f v]nf8L x'g\ . pgsf] of] ljZjsk clGtd 
ljZjsk lyof] / pgsf] lhTg] OR5f k"/f ePsf] 5 .  
 
o;/L stf/df ;DkGg ePsf] o; ljZjsk eJo / ;Eo ¿kdf, /f]df~rs / pT;fxjw{s 
¿kdf ;DkGg eof] . o;n] ljZjsk v]Ng] b]zdfq geP/ ljZjskdf guPsf b]zsf nflu 
klg /d0fLotf yKof] ;fy} ;+;f/ g} Pp6f 3/ /x]5 eGg] s'/fsf] klg k'li6 u¥of] .
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Nivaan Aryal
Roll no: 34029

My Winter Vacation
During my vacation, I went to the Patan museum. It is in Lalitpur. In that museum, I saw 
different pictures, paintings, statues of different gods and also one big throne of our 
king. I also went to Labim mall to see the Christmas celebration. My dad took me and 
my mom to Thamel for the New Year celebration. We had yummy food and enjoyed it a 
lot.
I also went to whoopee land during my vacation and had lots of fun. I saw dinosaurs, 
took a helicopter ride, saw a science exhibition, clicked many pictures and had lots of 
fun. I even did my homework and read my favorite Peppa pig story book. I practiced 
math, science and did some drawings. I went to my uncle’s place and he took me to 
watch a movie named ‘Avatar’ but I did not like it much. I had my best vacation ever.

Ashwith Acharya
Roll no: 33030

A Trip to the Fun Park
On my last Saturday of the vacation, our family decided to go to a theme park. First, we 
decided to go to the store to buy my sister’s boots, but we didn’t buy anything because 
we didn’t find a good pair. And our plan was canceled, and the boot was canceled, so we 
decided to go to the fun park. First, we booked the ticket and spent Rs. 100. My sister 
and I played slide in the first game, and it was so big that it felt like a trampoline, and we 
had a great time. It was only for five minutes. And it was over, and we came down. And 
then we went to another interesting game, and I went boating and only plated alone, 
and I really enjoyed it. And then we went to find another ride; it was a horse ride, but 
it cost 250 rupees and wasn’t as exciting, so we canceled the horse ride and moved. We 
found an ice cream shop and my sister, me, and my father ate the ice cream; there was 
also chocolate ice cream, but we didn’t eat it because it was 199 rupees. So we didn’t eat 
chocolate bar ice cream, we ate the cone ice cream, and there was a beautiful 
garden, and it was like a box type, and my mother and father clicked some photos, and 
my sister also clicked some photos. My family looked back and we saw four people 
boating, and my father also wanted to go boating, but we could easily see them, so we 
walked and walked, and my leg was hurting, so there was a chair, so we sat in the chair 
and I played slide, and it was free for a minute. We came out, and I asked my father 
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Ruhjen Jung Khadka
Roll no: 32014

Hiking

Last Saturday, I went hiking to Narayanthan Gumba. It was a long trip and it took 45 
mins for us to reach there. My legs were hurting while walking. We clicked some photos 
of the views and our journey. From the top , the view was amazing and we could see 
the whole Kathmandu valley from there. I could feel the fresh air and the surroundings 
were beautiful. I circled around the Gumba. I could see my family members enjoying the 
trip. We rested for some time and had our snacks. While returning home there were so 
many street dogs that took my breath away. At last, we came home safe and I was happy 
that I had a wonderful trip. My experience was good and I enjoyed every moment of the 
trip. I am planning to go to other places for hiking with my family. 

Vani Sharma
Roll no: 32021

The Winter Camp
The winter camp was held from January 1st to January 10th and I was able to be a 
part of it. Bhuwanga Senior club organized the camp. We reached the camping site at 
9:30 am and I saw many children from different schools taking part in the camp. This 
excited me because I could make many new friends. We had our lunch at 10:45. The 
first thing that we did on our first day was to introduce ourselves to everyone. We even 
learned sign language there. On the 2nd day of our camping trip, we went on a field trip 
and hiked. The 3rd day was the normal one. On the 4th day we went to watch a movie 
named “Avatar”. It was a 3D movie and we enjoyed it a lot. I really enjoyed the camping 
and made many new friends from whom I learned many things.

to take us to a restaurant to eat mo:mo:. My sister, me, and my mother ordered three 
plates of chicken momo and one plate of veg momo, and we moved to the shops. When 
we went shopping, there were many boots, but none in our size. So we went to another 
shop, which was much larger and more attractive. We go to the shop, and there were 
boots, we didn’t find any that my sister linked. Hence, we ended a happy day on a sad 
note. 
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Uddhati Bhattarai
Roll no: 32040

My Trip to Kalinchowk
My brother came home on 21st December for his semester break. He returned home 
after four months so my mother decided to give him a surprise. She planned a trip to 
Kalinchowk. With the three generations of our family planned to head towards the 
destination.
On 23rd December Friday, we left early in the morning for the trip. A big bus was 
arranged for us. We had a six hour journey by bus and I was excited. We had lots of fun 
on our way to Kalinchowk. By the time we reached Kuri village, it was 4 pm. The 
village was beautiful but the weather was cold. After that we checked into the hotel and 
relaxed in our room for some time. The room was small but cozy- with comfy beds and 
warm blankets. We had food, music and danced. I was happy when they served us some 
hot dumplings and hot chocolate. 
Next morning, we woke up early and took a cable car to Kalinchowk temple. The cable 
car experience was wonderful and even the view from the top of the mountain was 
breathtaking. We came back from the temple, we had breakfast and were getting ready 
to return home. We reached home around 7 pm. The trip was awesome. The only thing 
that I missed in Kalinchowk was snowfall. But there is always next time!  

Pratik Dangol
Roll no: 27009

Esports and Nepal
Esports is a competitive video gaming where players compete with others in different 
tournaments or leagues. The players compete with others as a team or as individuals. 
There are thousands of games having esport tournaments nowadays. Some famous 
esports games are Pubg mobile, Free Fire, League of legends, Dota 2, Fortnite, etc. 
Esports also has a good future like a sports player. Many players choose esports as their 
career and many have been successful too. But still many doubt it as a waste but slowly 
the time is changing.

Now to talk about Nepal and Esports then still Nepal is seen young in this field in 
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Deena Thapa
Roll no: 24019

World Rally Championship 
The World Rally Championship (WRC) is a prestigious rally racing competition that 
is held annually in a number of different nations. In the WRC, some of the best rally 
drivers in the world compete in a series of fast-paced off-road races on different types 
of terrain, such as snow, asphalt, and gravel. Rallies are held in places including Monte 
Carlo, Sweden, Mexico, and Wales during the WRC season, which normally runs from 
January to December. The Fédération Internationale de l’Automobile (FIA), the 
organization that oversees all motorsport competitions, runs the championship, which 
is one of the world’s toughest and most prestigious races.
The WRC and WRC 2 are the two divisions of the WRC. The World Rally Championship 
(WRC) is for drivers that compete in rally racing with World Rally Cars (WRC), which 
are based on commercial cars but significantly modified. Drivers who compete in the 
WRC 2 with vehicles that adhere to the R5 category standards. At the end of the season, 
the driver with the most points wins the WRC title. The drivers receive points based 
on how they place in each rally. There is a manufacturers’ championship in addition to 

comparison with other countries. It has been just a few years since esports is growing 
in Nepal. Many third party esports tournaments are held with prizes or for practices. 
Nepali players have good potential to represent the country in this field. Nowadays 
esports can be compared with sports because this trend is rapidly increasing and is 
estimated to be most famous in some years. Nepali players are seen representing our 
country on big platforms too. We can take the example of DRS gaming who is currently 
in News Headlines. The credit for esports growing in Nepal can be given to 
hardworking dedicated players. Private companies who are organising tournaments 
and sponsoring different teams. 

Let’s talk about how esports can grow in Nepal and how it can help the country develop. 
First of all, the government should notice the trend and take action. Government should 
give good platforms to players and help in lan events. If the government supports 
esports then the teams can earn foreign currency in Nepal too from international 
matches. Not only that, if we are able to conduct international Lan events in Nepal, 
thousands of audiences will visit Nepal. Likewise the tourism industries can also 
develop in Nepal. 

To talk about recent biggest success, DRS gaming placed second in Pubg Mobile Word 
Cup (PMGC) and won a cash prize of around 3 crores Nepali rupees. This is the biggest 
success of esports in Nepal and South Asia. So considering this success the government 
shall take action to make it better and promote esports in Nepal. Government should 
recognize esports as sports like recently India did.
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Soyuz Shrestha 
Roll no: 24044

FORMULA 1 (F1)
The Fédération Internationale de l’Automobile, top level of single-seater racing, is 
referred to as Formula One, or simply F1 (FIA). Since its first season in 1950, the FIA 
Formula One World Championship has been among the world’s most prestigious racing 
events. Grands Prix, a series of events that are often conducted on purpose-built tracks 
and open highways, make up the F1 season. Two annual World Championships—one 
for drivers and one for constructors—are decided by the results of each race. Thanks to 
their small weight, aerodynamics, and potent engines, F1 cars are the world’s 
fastest controlled road-course racing vehicles. They can travel at speeds of up to 220 
mph (350 kph) and produce massive quantities of downforce to keep them firmly 
planted on the track. The F1 teams are among the most financially successful and 
technologically sophisticated in all of motorsports. Top automakers like Mercedes, 
Ferrari, and Red Bull Racing are among them, as are world-class drivers like Lewis 
Hamilton, Sebastian Vettel, Max Verstappen, etc. With competitions taking place on all 
continents excluding Antarctica, the FIA Formula One World Championship is a 
genuinely international sport. The Monaco Grand Prix, which is hosted on the streets of 
Monte Carlo and is regarded as the highlight of the F1 calendar, is the most prestigious 
race of the year.

The first-ever Formula One World Championship race was held on May 13, 1950, at the 
Silverstone Circuit in England. The race was won by Italian driver Giuseppe Farina in 

the drivers’ championship, where automakers compete to produce the best rally car. 
One of the key aspects of the WRC is the combination of speed and skill. Drivers need 
to be able to navigate the challenging terrain at high speeds while also making quick 
decisions and adjusting to changing conditions. This requires a high level of precision, 
focus, and consistency. The co-driver plays an important role; he is responsible for the 
navigation, for reading the notes, and for giving instructions to the driver. The WRC 
also features some of the most advanced and technologically advanced cars in the 
world. The cars are built to withstand the rigors of rally racing and are equipped with 
advanced systems such as all-wheel drive, active suspension, and advanced 
aerodynamics.
In conclusion, the World Rally Championship is one of the most challenging and 
prestigious motorsports events in the world, featuring some of the best rally drivers 
competing on a variety of surfaces in locations around the globe. It combines speed, 
skill, and technology to create an exciting and dynamic racing experience for drivers 
and fans alike. The WRC offers a unique type of motorsport that appeals to a wide 
range of audiences and is known for its adrenaline rush and high-performance racing.
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an Alfa Romeo, and the constructors’ championship was won by the Alfa Romeo team. 
In the 1950s, the F1 World Championship was dominated by teams from Italy and the 
United Kingdom, with drivers like Juan Manuel Fangio of Argentina and Alberto 
Ascari of Italy winning multiple championships. The 1960s saw the rise of British teams 
like Lotus, Cooper, and Brabham, as well as drivers like John Surtees, Graham Hill, and 
Jim Clark. This decade also saw the introduction of new technologies like rear-engined 
cars, aerodynamics and the advent of sponsorship. The 1970s brought increased 
safety measures and the arrival of powerful new teams like Ferrari, Tyrrell, and 
McLaren, which featured dominant drivers such as Jackie Stewart, Niki Lauda and James 
Hunt. The 1980s and 1990s were dominated by teams like Williams and McLaren and 
drivers like Nelson Piquet, Ayrton Senna, Alain Prost, and Michael Schumacher. This era 
also saw the rise of electronic driver aids and aerodynamic advances. In the 2000s and 
2010s, the sport saw the dominance of Ferrari led by Michael Schumacher in the early 
2000s , followed by the rise of the Red Bull Racing team and driver Sebastian Vettel, 
Mercedes AMG Petronas Team and Lewis Hamilton’s domination in the 2010s. The F1 
sport continuously evolves with new technologies and regulations being introduced 
regularly and still plays a significant role in global motorsports with each year having a 
new World Champion which showcases the competitiveness of the sport.

Grands Prix, a series of races that make up the Formula One (F1) World Championship, 
are often contested on purpose-built tracks and public highways all over the world. A 
season’s number of races might fluctuate, but since 2014, it has generally been between 
20 and 25. Two practice sessions are typically held on Friday of each racing weekend, 
followed by a third practice session, a qualifying session, and the race on Sunday. Street 
circuits, permanent circuits, and temporary circuits are only a few of the circuit types 
used during the Grands Prix. The following are a few of the most renowned and 
enduring events on the F1 schedule: 

The Monaco Grand Prix is one of the most exciting races on the Formula 1 calendar. It 
takes place on the streets of Monte Carlo, and is very popular with fans. 

The Belgian Grand Prix is a race held at the Spa-Francorchamps circuit in Belgium.

The British Grand Prix is a race held at the Silverstone Circuit. This place is where 
Formula One races started, and it’s a great place to see!

The Italian Grand Prix is held at the Monza Circuit and is one of the world’s most 
famous races. It’s a really fast track and is loved by drivers and fans alike. This track is 
also known as “Temple of Speed” because 80% of the track is done on full throttle.

The Singapore Grand Prix is a race that takes place at night, and it’s the only one on the 
calendar. It is known as the most challenging track to race on as it is a street circuit like 
Monaco.

The Japanese Grand Prix is a race that takes place at Suzuka Circuit, which is known for 
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its difficult track.  

The United States Grand Prix is a race that takes place in Austin, Texas. It is one of the 
fun races to watch.

The Abu Dhabi Grand Prix is the last race of the season, and it’s held at Yas Marina 
Circuit.  In this circuit many title decider races have been held which is fun to watch.

In addition to these races, the F1 calendar also includes races in countries like Australia, 
Canada, China, Bahrain, Russia, and many more. The calendar changes every year and 
new races are added periodically.

Ambira Pradhan
Roll no: 24009

A Trip to Remember
On January 2, 2023, right after the New Year, my family and I left for Narayangarh 
(Chitwan), which is our hometown. I woke up at 8 in the morning as it was a holiday 
and packed my bags by 9. We all had a light breakfast and then soon had lunch. We 
loaded our stuff in the car and left home at 1 in the afternoon. We played songs on the 
way while listening and singing along to some of my favorite tracks and artists,
including Mneskin, Ed Sheeran, Tom Felton, Billie Ellish, and many more. We stopped 
at a place and had pasta that Mamu made, and we were supposed to get ice cream at 
Malekhu, but the shop we usually go to was closed, so we were to get ice cream only 
in Narayangarh. We all just had small conversations, and my sister happily slept. She 
also brought a blanket so she could sleep more comfortably, which caused me a bit of 
discomfort. We arrived at Narayangarh at around 6:30 in the evening, and while Mamu 
cleaned our home, we went to park the car and also got some naan to eat. While waiting 
for naan, we just used our phones for a bit, and then we all had a nice meal and we all 
went to sleep.
The next day we all woke up, and while my sister and Baba were getting breakfast 
(jerry, puri, and tarkari), I read one chapter of “The Hobbit”, and then we all went to 
Aaji Ghar, which is not even 5 minutes away. We all went to the living room while Mamu 
kept her graduation cap on her father’s (Aaja’s) head and made him hold her certificate 
of PhD completion. It was Mamu’s parents’ dream to make their children doctors, and 
they sent Mamu and her siblings to Kathmandu to study, and Mamu became a PhD 
doctor to fulfill their dream; though she tried hard, she couldn’t become a medically 
proven doctor! Mamu and Baba then left for home while we stayed back and took a 
warm bath (which I struggled with as I had trouble figuring out how to use hot water); 
then my sister took a bath, and we returned home. We had lunch and then again left for 
Aaji’s home, where we spent a few hours, and then we went out to the Narayani River 
and walked along for a while. We also visited our cousin and went for a short walk. 
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We then returned to Aaji’s, spent some time there again, and returned home. I then 
helped Baba with attending his online meeting, and we had dinner and then went to 
bed around 10:30–11:00 at night. 
4th Jan, 2023, I woke up at 6:30 in the morning and got ready to go for a morning walk. 
I struggled to find the key—out of the house—and then left. During this morning walk, I 
walked a total of 3 kilometers. I went to the Shiva temple and enjoyed the breathtaking 
view of the Narayani River. I then went on to Sai Kendra and discovered that there is a 
path leading to Jor Kusum. From there, I again enjoyed the view of Narayani and then 
went for my return journey. While returning home, I bought milk and a few bakery 
items, and then we all had breakfast. I also got Mamu a pair of plant trimming scissors. 
Afterwards, I went with Baba and my sister to get some grocery items. Before lunch, I 
changed my clothes, and then we had lunch, which was very hearty, and I sat down to 
write this article while all three members of my family slept.
After a while, they woke up, and we got ready and left our home to go visit Budi Aaji 
(Mamu’s grandmother from her mother’s side). She was living in Lanku with her big 
daughter, and we all talked for a bit and had cheese balls, and then we went to get ice 
cream, but the shop was closed, so we went to Bhat-Bhateni to do a bit of grocery 
shopping. After that, we went to visit Shiva uncle, who was very thrilled that we came to 
his house. He was happy to meet me and my sister after a very long time. We all talked 
for a while, and then we went to visit Tika uncle, aunt and their newborn son. We had 
a little bit of French toast, and they insisted we stay for dinner, but unfortunately, we 
couldn’t.
We got bhutan (a type of meat dish, not the country) and two plates of momos, but the 
momo was small. Later, we went to the roof to have a campfire while I locked the door. 
We enjoyed the campfire. It was really fun having wafers and cheese balls. While we 
were talking, we realized we didn’t have the key to our door, and it was inside our room. 
There was a bit of trouble and tension, but luckily we didn’t have to break the lock. We 
all could happily go to bed. The next morning, I woke up, got dressed, and went for a 
morning walk in Jor Kusum Park. This time I explored the whole park nicely and got 
milk on my way back. After breakfast, me and my sister went to Kusum Aaji’s house 
and had a wonderful lunch made by Aaji. Around 2-3 p.m., Mamu came, and soon after, 
Mamu’s big sister Dhupi Mamu came, and they started preparing for snacks and dinner 
as Aaji called everyone (our family and Dhupi Mamu’s family) to have sweet sticky rice 
(chaku bhat). After a while, one of my cousins arrived, and then another cousin with her 
father returned, bringing cake to celebrate Mamu’s PhD completion. Baba came shortly 
after, and Mamu cut the cake, and we had cake and sweets. After a while, we all had a 
lovely dinner in the living room as it was cold and we all enjoyed it; we talked about 
how Zubeen (another cousin) is not here as he is in a day hostel and is missing this. We 
all had lots of fun. I googled places to visit in Chitwan so that we could visit there.
We all woke up pretty early the next day, didn’t have breakfast, and started our hike to 
Maula Kalika at around 8 in the morning. It was super fun, and we returned from it by 
10:30. We enjoyed our company and had cookies for breakfast after reaching the 
temple.
We returned home, and then my sister and I went to Aaji’s house to return a few things, 
and we changed our clothes, had lunch, and then started to head towards Sauraha. We 
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firstly visited the Tharu museum and then clicked a few pictures in the mustard field 
and then went to another museum, which has a lot of amazing things. It contained
 numerous animals as well as a tiger’s skull. It had so many snakes, skins of different 
animals, tusks and elephant skulls, the beak of a giant hornbill, a dolphin, and many 
more things. This museum was a lot of fun, and the ticket was cheaper than the first, 
and there was no one inside the first museum except us. We then went on and saw the 
Rapti River and clicked some pictures. We took some snacks, which we ate on the way.
After all that, we went to eat pani puri and chatpate, which were very yummy and filled 
our stomachs. Later, we also had ice cream.
We all reached home super tired and had a light dinner—momo and Bhutan—and 
everyone went to sleep while I read a few pages of “The Hobbit” and then went to bed.
The next day was the day we were to return to Kathmandu. I was woken up by Baba, 
and we went to take our car out of the parked place and then got milk and vegetables 
and started packing our bags and loading our car. Before breakfast, I had to exchange 
the pumpkin that I had bought earlier because it had gone bad. I went back to the vege-
table market and exchanged the pumpkin, and that exchanged one had an insect; not a 
season for pumpkin, eh? After a light breakfast, we got ready and soon had lunch, which 
was yummy, and Mamu had already packed food for the road. We had lunch and then 
went to Aaji’s house to say goodbye, and then we left around 10:20 in the morning. We 
got some fish in Malekhu to eat and then bought fruits on the way and clicked some 
pictures at the bridge. I slept for some time on the way, and this time the road was quite 
empty, and we reached Kathmandu with ease. The trip to Narayangarh was fun and 
wonderful. It is definitely a trip I will remember and cherish for a long time.
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